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Commission
fixes plan for
'asphalt plant
I
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wri1el'

denial of Holloway's spedalland-use
application for a gravel rnIn1ilg opera-
tion. the planning commission
reached the same conclusion with
the company's asphalt plant request.

Commissioners on Tuesday
unanimously agreed that Holloway
did not provide enough lnformaUon
tojudge Its asphalt plant app1lcaUon.

A 24-polnt asphalt plant criteria
checkllst prepared by WBDC. the
townshIp's planning consultant. was
dotted with Insuffident Infonnauon

I

Irs strlke two for Holloway Sand
and Cravel in a high-stakes game
over control of township zoning

- guidelines.
But 1\.Iesday's planning conunJs-

slon rejecUon of Holloway's latest
proposal for a Ridge and Six MIle
roads parcel does not signal the end
of the ballgame.

This one's surely headed for extra, ~.j Three weeks after recommending ContfAued on 8

I Is 13th Geake's
! :lucky district?

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wri1el'

I . State Sen. R. Robert Ceake (R-
Northville) this week confinned that
he Is eying a run for U.s. Congress In
the newly fonned 13th District.

. Ceake. elected to the state Senate
·In 1977. said he Is busy testing the
:political waters In a district that
wuu.ld appear to favor a DemocraUc
candidate.

-.. "Yes: ft·s true Iam looking at that:
c.:(..i'i~ sald Tuesday. "fm In the pro-
o:;~~ ~ ooIJectJng data right ~. to
~ee !I It'~possible for a Republfcan to
wIn.-

.Fallout from a recent redistricting
c!(CJslon has piqued Ceake's Interest
In Congress. Old district lines were
;;crapped In favor of a new district
that combInes western Wayne
County. YpsUanU. and Ann Arbor.
teITitories with an CI'.-erall DemocraUc
flavor.

That change helped U.S. Rep. Carl
Pursell opt for retirement. and Ceake
may look to fill the vacuum.

"It's something I've always wanted
to do. and as the highest ranking Re-
publican In this congressional dis-
trict, (other Republicans) are looking
at me as a standard bearer to cany
that torch." Ceake said.

Ceake faces a fOnnldible foe. If he
does decide toron. u.s. Rep. William
Ford (D-Taylor) has Indlcated that he
will move to the 13th DIstJ1ct Inanat-
tempt to claim !he vacancy. Local
Democrats have said the district Is
Ford's for the taking.

Dennis ShrewsbUl)'. an attOl"l"le)l
and Plymouth dty council member.
last week Issued feelers for the con-
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gresslonalseat. but may now be look·
lng In a different direcUon.

Shrewsbwy said he told Ford staf-
fers he will oot run for Congress. and
Instead will campaign for a Wayne
County Probate Court judgeship.

"Last week there was no congress·
person In this dlstrict In a techn1cal
sense: h~ said. ") said that since fm
the only (well·known) Democrat out
here. I'll explore that posslbUity.

"Really. my long·tenn goal Is to be
.3 p:obateJudge~" sJu-c:w~'l!yad~ ..
-I'm gotng to concentrate on that
rtght nOw.- .... ;

Ceake has Uttle to lose by mulling
a congressional ron. He currently
sIts In the middle of,a four·year Se-
nate tenn.

'It's a loglca1 time to do this. - he
sald. "I can do It without risking my
seat In the Michigan Senate.-

Ceake holds a seat on the Senate
Mental Health Appropriauons Sub·
committee. and said If elected he
would push the federal govcnunent
to focus more attenUon on mental·
health·related Issues.

He said a decisIon on a possible
con~lonal run Is due withIn two
weeks. For the time being. Ceake
said he will research voUngrecords to
size up his chances.

Ceake was elected to the state
House of Representatives In 1972
and served there unUl his 1977 se-
nate victory. He slnce has racked up
four Senate elC'CUonwins.

f~
PholOby BRYANMfTa£ll

Mary Najarian, center, breakfasts with Peg campbell of the U-M Health centers and former Moraine Principal Dutch Vanlngen.

She hit the roof
Teacher braves cold to reward Iuds' reading

my part: she said. •
In spite of the chilly temperatures. eIght hours

on the roof went by qulckly as the elementary
school prlnldpal was pam pered by area buslnes·
sesaN! studentswho rando~ poked out to say
hello. _." .' .

The J!1omIng started early. with Najarian
cllrnbing the rungs slowly at 8 a.m. She was
treated to a healthy breakfast and lunchcompli·
ments of the UnIversity of MIchIgan Heal th ~n-
ter alld IIvIng's DeU. had her nalls done. got her
aerobic workout In.and learned somelhing ab·
out wind velodty and temperatures.

All In a day's work. sh~ said.
". had a vel}' healthy breakfast with the fonner

principal of Moraine. did some sdence expert -
ments. and danced with a vel}' nice man from
Channel 2." she said.

In addltion. Margo Kramar from Margo's of
Northville braved cold temperatures to glve Naja-

rian the "cold~t and highest manIcure- she's
ever given a customer.

New Attitude Aerobics came out to the school
and helped Najarian keep her drculaUon gotng
by ~two se~te aerobics cl:;~s ro;-
elementalfSiUdentS.' . , .

"'1be warmest part of the day was ~t 9:30
a.m. when the sun was out; after that I'got colder
and started to rain later In the afternoon.- Naja-
rian said. !hey deserted me as soon as It started
to rain. but they did at least send out my
ralncoat.-

Najarian and the gold ring and bracelet she
wore compl1ments of Northville Jewelers both
survfYed the elements. she was happy to report.
Even though she's two for two. Najarian said this
year will be the last year she camps out on the
roof.

"I think we will be doing something dlfferent
next year, I can't freeze up there again.·

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

MaJy.Najarian cllmbed hLl"her t.h ..:m the b:l.r-
-om~lerru~~fo-keep"" i.'prornrse~t.o her
students.

Climbing the ladder to the Moraine Elemen-
tary SChool rooftopThesday momlngwas less of
an experience than it was last year. thanks to
Mother Nature. but Najarian was steadfast.

-It was much colder than last year." she said
after cOming doVJn off the roof Tuesday. -I had a
lot of fun. but It was sUll cold:

In exchange for students at the elementary
reaching their reading goal from "March Is Read-
ing Month: Najarian agreed to spend the school
day on the roof.

"I challenged students to fufilI their reac!lng
goals and 100 percent of them did. So) had to do

GOP faces fight for township board
By MIKE TYREE
Sta!f Wri1el'

- drum roll. please - DemDaa1s
and Independents.

Atleast 10 townshlp residents had
pulled petlUons for board posts by
Tuesday afternoon. said Eunice
Swttzler. township deputy clerk.
Among office-seekers are three
supelVlsor candidates. two clerk

Those lazy. hazy, unopposed Re-
publican campaign days apparently
are over In Northville Township.

Enter an era of compeUtion for
to\mshIp board seats. complete with

"People pots
. Well-known SCUlptor Bob Black spent saturday at the Atrium

Gallery on center Street along with some of his work. He de-
monstrated the way he makes the "people pots" for which he
Is known. .

hopefuls. and five trustee aspirants. patIon of the Aug. 4 prfmaIy and the
Four recent peUtion pullers are In- Nov. 3general elecUon Include Karen

cumbents. Including Betty Lennox Baja and Willfam Brown (supervisor).
(supervisor). Tom Cook (clerk), and Sue Hillebrand (clerk). and Mark
Donald Wll1Iams and Richard Allen Abbo. Rebecca Conr.ell and James
(trustees). All four seekre-elecUonas Petrie (trustees).
Republicans.

Others pulling peUUons In anUd· ContfAued OD 9

District says article
used misleading math
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wri1el'

Is one of many districts In Wayne.
Macomb. and Oaklandcounues that
spend more than 26.3 percent of
their budget on administrative ex·
penses. According to the artIcle.
Northville spends 30.2 percent on
adminlstra tl\'e expenses.

1hat figure would eliminate the
dlstrtet from Cov. John Engler's

A recent newspaper arUcle saying
Northville Isone of 18 school dlstrtets
In the tri-county area With top-heavy
administrative costs raised district
offlclals' eyebrows at the school
board offices Monday.

The article. whlch ran In F\1day's
TheDetrolt News. said tha t Northville
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FRIDAY, APRIL 3

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomtnaUonal Bible
Study Group. sponsored by the Mfclrlgan Fellowshlp of
Christian Athletes. will meel al6 am. at the Northvllle
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south
of Seven MUe. For more Informatfon call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

ST. PAUL'S ASSEMBLY: At 9:45 a.m. Michael De·
ren will perform his lumberjack/shanty boy skIt (drca
187()j for the students of St. Paufs LulheranSchool.He
plays the concertina. fiddle. bones. Umbertoys. and
hammered dulcimer. He also shares songs and stories
ofltfe in the lumbercarnps. GradesK-8atSt. PauTswiU
view the presentatJon.

WINCHESTER PANCAKE DIlmER: Winchester
ElementaJy School holds a pancake dinner from
5:30-7:30 p.m. TIckets are on a presale basis. 1he fifth·
graders will hold a -sUm Iauction- dunng the dInner to
help defray lhe cost of lhefr Outdoor Experience Add
Top in May.

OES: 1he Orient Chapter. No. n.Order of the East-
ern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonlc Temple.

FAMILY DINNER THEATER: The Northville Parks
and Recreation Department presents EarrhIings. part of
Its family dinner theater program. Cost 59 per person.
For more Information call 349-0203.

BROADWAY MELODIES: The Marquis Theatre.
135 E. Ma.ln. presents Broadway Melodies. a revue of
sor.gs from some ofBroadway's biggest h1ts perfonned
by singers from the MIchigan Opera Theatre and the
Marquis 1heatre Children. The showtncludes numbers
from My Fair lAdy. Cats, 00ver. Br¥Jadoon. NewMoon.
Sea-et Garden. and others. Curtain time 8 p.m.1kkets
S10. ava1lable at the door or from the Marquis store. or
charge by phone at 349-8110. SI seniors discount.

SA11JRDAY. APRIL 4

7BEWlZ4RDOFOZ: The Marquis Theatre. 135E.
Main. presents a musical \'erSlon of The Wrzard oJOz at
11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. today. All tickets $6. available al
the door or from the Marquis Store. or charge by phone
at 349·8110. Please no children under 4.

SUSIE'S DANCE: OUr Lady of Provldence Center
sponsors the 35th annual Susle's Dance too1gbt. The
event includes a dinner/dance. sUent auction. and
rafile. and takes place from 6p.m. tomtdn!ght at Laurel
Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft In Uvoola. The annual event
Is a fund-ra!scr (or the \"OCatlonaJ programs for mentally
handicapped students at Our Lady oI'Providence Cen-
ter. 'n1egoal1s $60.000. TIckets are$40perperson ($J2
15 tax-deductiblel and are available by c:alling the center
at 453-1300. Donations in Heu of tickets are accepted.
For more informatfon call Sr. Unda Willette al
453·J300.

BRO.4DWAY 1IE1.ODIES: The Marquis Theatre.
135 E. Main. presents Broadway MelDmes. a revue of
songs from some of Broadway's biggest h1ts perfonned
by singers from the Mlchlgan Opera Theatre and the
Marquis Theatre ChlIdren. The show Includes numbers

from My Fair lDdy. Cats. Oliver. Brt,Iadoon, New Moon.
5ecnt Garden. and others. Curtain tlme 8 p.m. TIckets
S10, ava.l1able at the door or from the Marquis store. or
charge by phone- at 349-8110. 81 seniors dlscount.

SUNDAY, APRIL 5

SPRING FORWARD: Daylight Savings TIme be~
at 2 a.m. this mom1ng. Set clocks ahead one hour.

RAISING Jm)8 ALONE: 1bfs support group for
single parents meets al II a.m. in room 10 of the FIrst
Unlted Method1st Church ofNorlhvllle. Publlcwe1come.
'n1e facilitator Is Carol Ha~k. MAlLP. educator
and psychologl.st.

SINGLE PlACE DONCR: Slng1e Place wtll meet al
J2:30 p.m. (or brunch at NorthviUe Crossing. Northville
Road south ofSeYen Mlle. The group Is organized for lhe
purpose of provldJng fr1endshfp. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is wekome:Just come inand
ask for Single Place.

7HE WIZARD OFOZ: The Marquis Theatre. 135 E.
Main. presents a musnl version of The Wizard oJOzal
2:30 p.m. today. All tickets $6. available at the door or
from the Marquis Store. or charge by phone at
349·8J 10. Please no childn:n under 4.

MONDAY. APRIL 6
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENI1'fG: Family Home

Care in conjunction wilh Northville Phannacy offers
free blood·pressure :scm:ntng the first Monday of each
month. Screenmg Is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
today at Northville Pharmacy. 134 E. Maln.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are invited to
play plnoch1e today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. al theSenlor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St.ln
the Scou t Bulkling.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlors are invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center. localed al215 W. Cady SL in
the Scoul BuIkItng.

KIWANIS: Northvt11e K1wan1s mectsat 6:30p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY 'NAS1'MASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthvIUe meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Flrst Unlted
Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Jeny Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors are
welcome.

GRIEF RECOVERY CIASS: Ross B. Northrop &
Son funeral Horne/Psychotherapy and Counseling
SeMccs offer a free class in gievlngand recovery at the
funeral home from 7 to 8 p.m. TonIght's topic Is -Feel-
Ings: Why Do 1Feel This Way. and When Will ItStopr

U·M ALUMNI MEETI1fG: The Unlver.;lty o( Michl·
ganAlumnl Club ofNorthv1IIe holds Its annual meetfng
at 7:30 p.m. tonlght at the Eagles Club. 113 S. Center
(enler one block south of Main). A regular business
meeting will be fOllowed by refreshments and sodallz·
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'THE GUARDIAN. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

YES! The Guardian outperforms
all other major insurance
companies.

The Highest Financial
Ratings S&P, AAA .
Moody's Aaa, A.M.

Best A+

YES!
No.1 in Buyer Value

CALL

YES! GREGG
SPINAZZE

The Guardian is The
Intelligent Choice

Benefit Resource Inc.
353·3100

Ing. Entertafnment wiD be NCAA basketba1l finals on
1V. and then: will be a drawing for prizes. Must be pre-
sent toWin. MembersbJp Isopen to alumni. parents of U
of M students and mends of the untverslty. Annual
dues 515. Contact Lou laChance. membersbJp chair·
person. at 525-<>nO or 348-90n: or send check to Unl·
vcrstty of Mkh1gan Club of Northville. P.O. Box 453.
Northvllle 48167..

NORTHVILLE MASONIC OROANIZA-
DON: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. al the Ma-
sonIc Temple.

NOK11lVIl.LE CITY COUNCIL: Norlhville City
Coundl meets at 8 p.m. at City HaD, 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY. APRIL 7

NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: 1he Northvl1Je Youth
Ass1stan<:e Advisory Council meets at 8:30 a.m. in
Cooke Middle School. Room 2.

AllERMAN PfA: The Amerman ElementaIy PrA
meets at 9:30 a.m. today.

SENIOR VOLIZfBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleYball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NortJM1Je Community Center. 303 W. Malo St. For
more Informatfon catllhe center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

GARDEN CLUB: The Country Girls Branch of the
Woman's National Fann and QardenAssoclaUon meets
at the home of May Dubuc. Geo~ana Sch1mpf and
Kathy Alexander are hostesses. 1he board meets al
11:30a.m.:generalmembershfpmeetingat 12:30 p.m.
The topfcls a fundral.ser. 'Wildflowers ofMlchJgan- with
speaker Marian Farquarson. arranged by Katherine
Alexander.

KOIl'l1lVII.l.E ROTAR1': The NorthvIDe RDta'Y
Club meets at noon in the BoD Fellowship Hall at the
Flrst Presbyterian ChurchofNorthvl1le. SabIne Schmitt
wiD speak on Rotary In Brazil.

FASHION SHOW: Rose Cottage Tea Room has
joined with Unlque Accessot1es Boutique lo present
lunch and lea with spring fashions. The Rose Cotla#
will feature-Informal modeltngfrom noon to 1:30 p.m.
today. For more Information call 349-<>505.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIE'IT: The Mid·
'WeStRadio Control SocIety meets from 1to 9 p.m. at lhe
Northville Community Center. 303 W. MaIn. A youth
program Is also avaiJable •For mon: Information. stop ~
the meeting.

For QuIck Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

IlIlUII '3131348-3022

Vl"W: Veterans of Fore~ Wars NorthvI1Je Post·
4012 meetsal8p.m. at the post home. 438S. MaInSt..

CnY PLANNERS: The Northvll1e City PlannIng
Commission meetsal8p.tn.atNorthvllle City Hall. 215
W. MaIn St.

EAGLES AU%ILlARY: The awdlfaly of FratemaJ ;
Order of Eagles No. 2504meetsat8p.m, at I13 S. Ceo· .
ler St.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Ktwan1s Club of
Northv1lle-Early BIrds meets at 7 a.m. at the council
chambers at Northville City Hall. 215W. Mafn. Program
Is the board meeting.

YOU1H SERVICE FORUII: The Norlhville Youth
Service Fonun meets at 9 a.m. at Northvl1Je City Hall. '
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at;
9:45 a.m. and 6p.m. at the NorthvU1e CommunIty Cen·:
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-!
duled meetfng time. For more Infonnatfon call,
1·800-487-4n7. I

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: A.--ea senIors are invited
to play br1dge today from 12:J5-3:30 p.m. at the SenJor:
Center. 215 W. Cady. I

• I

BROADWAY .llEWDlES: The Marquis Theatre.:
135 E. MaIn. presents Broadway MelcdJes. a revue or
songs from some of Broadway's biggest hIts performed,
by s1ngers from the Michigan Opera Theatre and the
MarqulsTheatre Children. The showtndudesnumbers
from My Fair Lody, Cats. Oliver. BOgadoon. New Moon,
Seaet Garden. and others. Curtain time 2:30 p.m. 'nck.
els $1.50. aw1Iable at the door or frolD the MarqUis
store. or charge by phone at 349·8110. $1 seniors.
discount.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMJ Air Pa~. Mustang
Cadet Squadron, meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW
Posl4012. 438S. MainSt. Evetyone over the age of 131s
encouraged to view the actMties.

SILVER SPRINGS QUESTERS: Silver Springs
Questers. Chapter 417. meets at the home oCNadia Bel-,
lamy. Guest Jean Draper will speak on angels. '

SINOU PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Flrsl Presbytenan Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $3.
For more Informatfon call 349-0911.

VISIONS S4&Ne

NorthvflJ.
43041 W. 7 Mile
Highland Ulk8s

347-457Q.
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THE 1·96 CORRIDOR HAS IT'S OWN
FULL SERVICE MUSIC STOREI
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• Financing Available • Guitar & Amp Repair
• We Take Trades • Lessons

SCANLAN MUSIC
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER

1·96 & Novl Rd. c=::= _ .. ill 347·7887

DIRTY BLINDS?
Call

349·4847
z:;::.~. __ * ==-_ _-.....- -- -_ ;;:;:::~n: = :s: ~~::-===='-=;:

Gen~y Cleans All Types
Low Rates

Free Pick up & Delivery
Home • Office

42260 Grand River • Novi

Cedpr~dge 344.9944
APRIL SPECIAL
$500 Off

Pedicures
Spedalizing In Total Hair &

Nail Care Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 NaU Technicians

I Ir--'-~-C;u~trYCiub- '9it;i;p~bii;-G~fl -1
I V'lllage I Course I ~
I I GOLF SAVINGS COUPON I
I I· I
I L I -2 PLAYER5- I
I O;:~~e5 I 9 Holes with Cart I
I A °1 b9 I '15 Weekdays Ival a lie I s20 Weekenas
I tbmally l)."n RcMn Gel W/COUf'O'lbP ~, 92 I

CALL 420 0 144 located on Haggerty Road
• Between Five & Six Mile

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06:1.1 (24
houf5)

-
CasteTlineeJufUTal2lmne, Jnc.

~DIIIl
~~~l'M--

A Community Business Since 1937
includingForethough~ funeral planning

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline \I

s~ " __ IlSiI__ "'}.$S"" -''''''''''''''''''')'''\''''' .

How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem·
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!eB 7}J,"MJ!kUtm·fUr.4·

~'
*.~{i C. HAROLD
',·£1 BLOOM
~~;~ INSURANCE

108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

p

WANTED
FULLER WOMEN'S FASHIONS

• Sizes 14-26 • Designer .2 yrs. Of Newer
Brani:t Name arrive on hangers

OlIn,_ .,. g.ttlng f9qH.t. tor Ill,..., .rz. ,.... ,on..
( CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS)
We specia&ze nseIlino "Iike-new' 'ashions end access. for women

& children. ~erMy & baby equipmenllOOll

NOW ACCEPTING SPRING AND SUMMER ITEMS
N_ btendM canton

.!!!!!!!. 43311 Joy Rd.
Mon...saL 1~ CoYenuy COrrmons
Thur ..frl li 7
SIn 11-4 459-1586

s 21 o
• 2

HONDA INTRODUCES
A CONVERTIBLE. ~

~ Wnrmfrm: ...""",,L
~~. • C-onYertsIom.Jlc:h or

~~~
·licnda·s exd.Islw
~~T~
...~ • .:.- ~ speeds)
~Horida
Cornmerc:lal~, ROTo-sTOP \Slops
blade ....ith eng'oM
I\Mng)

OTHER MODElS
STARTlNG AS LOW
AS '349.951

• •

USE THE GUARDIAN
FORYOUR·
IRA'S, C'D'S
INVESTMENTS
& LIFE INSURANCE

Libclty Mutual Insurance Company
44 W. Square L3ke Rood

Troy, MI 48098
879·2290

Guarantee the costs of rebuilding your

home CYCn if costs =ced the amount of "
COYmge listed on )QUpoIicy. ~gd a free LIBEIYTVhome evWation. call us todalc l\.J. J.

1912 • 8OtbAtt,,",""'7 • 1992 MUI1JAL.
cu-,. ...............~""
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News Brief.
" I

BLOODIIOBlL& VJ8IT: AnAmertcan Red Cross Bloodmobile
IN1llbe In NorthvWeAprll17. at the Northville ChrtslianAs8embly.
41355 W. Silt Mlle.

The Bloodmobile Is scheduled to be on hand to accept blood do-
naUons from 1·7 p.m. Frtday, Aprtl17. To schedule an appointment
to donate, call Sara Page at 422-4090.

. HOsT roo.118 SOUGHT: High school sludents from Ger-
many. France. SpaIn. Israel Brazl1. Poland. Japan and Hong Kong
will arrive In August to spend live or 10 months sludyfngfn Amet1can
high schools.

1bese boys and girls (ages 14-18) need famUJes to welcome
them Into their homes. All oflhe students have sludled EngUsh Coral
least three years, have full med1callnSurance and have enough m0-
ney to cover their personal eJq>ense5.

The sponsoring organIZation, AmeJ1can Insutute CorForeign
Studies CAIF5), rewards host famJ1Jes with scholarships CorCorelgn
travel. The IRS pemills a small tax deduction. Ftexlble, open-
mfnded. (un·lovIng famJJ1es, with or without chJldren of thelr own.
can be wonderful host CamJ1Ies.

For lnformaUon. call AJFS local representatives In Plymouth:
Lynne and Gideon Levenbach at 453-8562 or 453-6851 ;or the AIFS
national office at 1-800-322-4678.

DRIVER EDUCATION PROGMII:AppUcatJons Cor Summer
Student DI1VerEducatlon classes are ava1lable In the Northville High
school office. 'J'A,'O sessions are being offered. the first slarUngJune
22. the second July 20.

DOG UCENSES ON SALE: Northville Township dog licenses
currently are on sale at townshlp ball. Owners must provide proof of
rabies vaCClnauOn. and all township dogs must be registered by
June 1. Cost of the Ilcense Is $5.

BLOOD NEEDED: TheAmencan Red Cross Is facing another
severe shortage of blood and conUnues to seek blood donors.

The UvonIa Donor Center offers an ongoing opportunily to d0-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Uust west ofMJddlebe1Q, Suite
l00c. In the rearofBell Creek OfficePlaza.the cen ter Is openfrom
2-8p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday; from IOa.m. t04p.m.
Thesday and Friday; and from 9 am. to 2 p.rn. Saturday. To sche-
dule an appolntment at the donor center caD 1·800-582-4383.

FOR RENT: Got some ofilce space for rent? The Northville
CommunJty Chamberof Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber maintains a list ofavailable ofllce space In North-
v1I.Ieas a service to anyone Interested In rentIng. The chamber can
functlon as a referral service. connecUng landlords with space to p0-
tential tenants.

Chamber Executive Director LauJ1e Marrs said the chamber
~ regularly receives phone calls from people looking ilr office space In
. Northv1lle. Anyone with space available should ca1J 349·7640 to get
, on the list
'.

FOSTER FAVIUES N'UDED: Wayne CommunJly Uvtng
Services Is looking for Ca.mllies residing In Wayne Counly Interested

. Inbecoming a foster famlly to a chIld who has au tlsm and some chal-
: lenglng behaviors.
; Wayne Conununlly 1Jvlng SelVlces w1ll train families. provide
: support and pay a dally rate. For more lnfonnaUon. call Jan Myers.
;; 455-8880. ext. 297. _. " _
~(+.., ... *' '...... "t..t-1 ..." ....t4 .... - ..
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Mi1id benders
Two NorthvJlJeSchool DIs-
trict teams - one from
Winchester and the other
from Amerman - tOOkfirst
and second place medals re-
spectively In the annual
Odysseyof the MIndCompet-
ition Saturday. March 14. In
Grosse PoInte:' Now both
teams will travel to the State
ComPetition April 25. at cen-
tral MichIgan UnIversity.
Teams were challenged to
build a balsa wood structure
that would ~lance and sup-
port as much weIght as pos-
sible. Combined team mern-
bers. pIctured above, are.
from Winchester Elementary:
Sarah WisnIewski. Katie
last. Stephen 5eJinsky, Kyle
Wargo. JessIca Vartanian.
and Julie and sarah Matusz.
Second-place wfnners from
Amerman Elementary were
Kevin Koons, sarah Poletta,
Emily L1u. Tracey Read.
Marty Lenardon. MIchaelRy-
zyI. and Tom Stimmel!.

Davis honored for school work
By SHARON CONDRON
StaIf Wriler

It's tronic that the women C1enna
Davis admires the most were the
ones who recognized her for what
they inspired her to do.

The women of the Northville chap-
ter of Della Kappa Gamma Sodety
biterpaUonal •. a professional woo
men's educatiOn fratemlty, honored
school board member Davis two
weeks ago with their annual Woman
or DisUncUon award.

The award. which reco~ w0-
men who have made slgniflcant con-
trtbutlons to education. was bes·
tawed on Davis at a celebratoI)' din-
ner March 16 at Emesto's In
Plymouth.

·Itwas nice to be recognized by the
people I respect and admire the
most: Davis said after WinnIng the
award. -It's nice because they In·
spirM me to go on and get my degree
In education. even though I knew
there were no jobs:

Springs Elementary. said Davis Is
one of two recipients that has re-
celvtd the award from outside the
sorority..

"The crttlerla we look for In a reci·
plent Is someone who contributed to
education: Henderhan saJd. 'We
lookoverall for an Individual who has
been acUve In many ways InhelpIng
educaUon.·

And Davis fit that bUl. Henderhan
said.

A IongUme resident of Northville.
Davis has been on the school board
since 1981. Durtnghertenurconthe
board. she has held every oliloe and
has served as president twice. Prior
to be electing to the board. Davis was
acUve (n the PfA. where she too
served as a fonner president or the
SJlver Springs group.

In addition to her adml.nlstraUve
positIonS, Davis I:s acUve In the wo-
men's rights movement and has been
Instnunentalln patient rights as a
former board member or the North-

ville Re~nal ~trIc Hospital
She's won numeroUs disUnction

awards forcompletlon of sla~e school
board tralnlng seminars and will be
recognIzed aJong With board Presi-
dent Jean Hansen on Aprl19 for her
completion or a state traInIng course
taUored spedfk:ally for school board
members.

'She's really a super lady: Hen·
derhan saId. -She's always been In
there pttchIng for people who needed
her help. She's just always been a
person who supported the rights of
others.-

'Currently Davis. who finished her
degree In EngUsh In 1989 after plug-
gtngalong since the '605; Is employed
as a teacher at the Detroit Parts Plant
of the Ford Motor Co. She teaches
EnglIsh to the company's employees
as part oCthe automa.ker's Employee
Enrichment 5eMces progam.

-She's excited about what she
does. She's l.ru1y committed to edu-
cation and that·s what 'We applauckd
her for: Henderhan sald.

Glenna Davis
VMan Henderhan. co-vtc.= presl·

dent for pro~ of the Alpha
Nu chapter and teacher at Sl1\".:r

..:$MilW ;:':;.UU::';
"'l\r1:~:~r~,":- r~' ~"~- f

CERTlFICATE OF DEPOSIT COMPARISON CHART $
% = ANNUAL RATE OF SIMPLE INTEREST $

RATES FROM TELEPHONE SURVEY ON 3/31/92 $
$ DETROIT EDWARDD. MICHIGAN COMMUNITY $$ SAVINGS MANUFACTURERS JONES & CO. NBD NATIONAL CREDIT UNION $

~

1 YR. 4.30% 4.25% 4.6a% 3.93% 4.00% 4.15% $
3 YR. 5.45% 5.75%(4YR.) 6.25% 5.09% 5.00% 5.00% $
5 va 6.25% 6.00% 6.90% 5.85% 6.50% 6.OQ% $

$ 7 YR. NA 6~ (6YR.) 7.25% 6.93% NA NA
$ 10YR. NA NA 7.65% 7.21% NA NA ~

$ Other rates and maruritiel are available. $
$ .A subltantial inte:test penalty may be r;equ.irfd for early ~'!JdraWl1.

Minimun-deposit requirements may diffQ' between institutions. $$ a>s made available lfrough 8:I1rcd D. Jones &, Co. are federally $

t insured to 100,000.
ED) ninirnum-deposit requirements: 1. 3, S. 7. 10 yr. = 'S,OOO $

ALTERNA.TIVES·
$ AM·RATED GOVT BACKED BONDS 7.68tj{, TODD D. KNICKERBOCKER $$$ INSURED TAX·fREB BONDS·· 6.51tj{, ~~
$ CORPORATE BONDS 8.47tj{, 5SS34i~i5 $
$ .Rate expressed lIS yield to maIlzrity as of 3/31fn. ~ Ed ward $$ ulnletUt may be subject to ItIte and Iocaltu.es. Bonds are subject D. Jones &; Co: $
$$$$$$$;$$$$$$$«;$$$ty$$$$$$$$$$$$$~iF~~$$$$$

,
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BREAST FORMS

RESTORE YOUR

CONFIDENCE

Ltt us http you makt importatlt
dtcisions about yourstlf and your body.
Our tXpuifflctd shaptwtar cOtlsultatlls

utldtrStand tht. conctrns oj post-masttctomy
womm. and art traintd to http you

sdtct tht Amornd~brtast jorms
that art btst for you. For a priva!t
consultation, just stop in or call.

\Vt art proud to co-sponsor
Dtlroit's RunA~lklRaCtwalk

The Susan G. Komtn Brtast (anar Foundatioll
"Race for the Cure"

Saturday, April II, Detroit Zoo
PrtSrnttd locally by Tht Mtytr L PWltis

(omprthtllsivt (anar (tllltr
oj Mttropolitan Ddroit. Procuds

to btntjit brtast muetr rmarch, dtltCtioll
and (dumlion. Entry forms art aVllilab1t

at all Jacobson's Dttroit arm storts.

Jacobson's
BIRMINCHAM

644·6900
DEARBORN

565·9S00
ROCHESTER

651·6000
lIVOSIA
S91·7696

ANN ARBOR
769·7600

GROSSE POINTE
882·7000

Wc wckomc J~obsoll', Charac, M&ltctCarett. VISA'. Ind Amcfl<ln E~rre"··
Shop un1119 p.m. on Thundl)' &lidFridly. Unt,l 6 P.1II. on MOftd,y, Tuc~y. Wcdn«dIY Ind SlIU~Y.

Shop Sun<hy Noon co , P III
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IPolice News

Cycle shop manager lassoes another bad guy

I
t
I,

The manager of Town & Counby
Cydery. 148 N. Center St .• nabbed
another would·be shoplifter March
29.The lnddent marks the third time
In a month that youths have been
caught trying to steal Items from the
store.

The latest case in\'Oh'ed three Novi
boys who entered the store about 1
p.m. March 29. One of the boys. age
14. asked the manager to see a $200
palr of bicycle crank arms. When the
manager briefly left the part of the
store where the crank arms were l0-
cated. the boys began to leave the
store themselves. When the manager
returned and noted that the crank
arms were missing. he ran after the
boys and told them to stop.

The boy den1ed knowing about the
crank arms. but when told to open
hfs jacket the items were seen stick-
ingou tof an inside pocket. City polJce
responded to the scene. and e\<entu·
ally reJca.sed the boy Intohfs mother's
custody. The case will be turned O\'er
to Oakland County Ju\~nIle Court.

Town & Counby employC6 had
thwarted similar theft attempts Feb.
28 and March 2.

. COVNTERFElTBlLLPASSED: A
man bied to make purchases with a
counterfeit $10 bill at the MobIl sta·
tIonat 710W. ElghtMlIe Roadjustaf-
ter m1dnIght March 28. The teller told
poI1cc: that the man walked away
without comment when told that the
bHl was fake and would be
confiscated.

The man was descrtbed as a
6·foot·taU, 175·pound white male
with short. straIght brown haIr.
wearing a dark-Iong·sleeved button-
down shJrt.

DRUNKEN DRIVING AR·
REST: City police aIRSted a man for
drMng under the 1nfluence at 2:30
a.m. March 29. He was stopped for
drMng with 1mproper plates when
poI1cc: watched h1m stagger from the
car and smelled alcohol on his
brealh. He told polJcehe had five whi-
skeys In fOUThours at the Northville
Eagles Club.

The man failed to n:dte the al-
phabet properly and refused to walk
heel·to-toe. cla1mJng an inner ear
problem. He was arr-e&ted and hfs
blood alcohol level was measured at
.15 percent. He was held untIl he sob-
ert,d up and released on a $SO bond.

SUSPENDED LICENSE AR-
REST: CUy police arrested a
22'year-old PInckney man for drMngor a sus~ license March 27. He
was pulled O\~ for following tOCl close

Installed oncI serviced bv:

t\i
FREE

(111 Oil
L..HEATING

. EFFICIENCY
SURVEYI

let our free 01 heating
effldency SUfVelJ show

you In focts end figures
how vour burner Is

performll\g.

If It's wost~ fuel. a
new BE<Kffi fIome

retention burner coo!d
be the onswer-and

the easiest way for you
to cut your fuel costs.

wthout cutting your
comfort.

A new BE<Kffi burner
• 1ft may pov for Itself In fuel

sovngs '" the first
heating season.

Col today for your 01
heating effIdencv SUfVel,l

J. No cost. No obIgotlon .

.. ,BECKETT
the better

burner

El Y FUEL, Inc.
316 N. Center

Northville
349-3350

to another car and admitted to the
suspended license.

A computer check showed two
suspensions for failing to comply
with court jU@nents in Howell and
two warrants {Or hIs arrest. one from
Howell and the Other from PInckney.

The man was released after post-
Ing a $300 cash. ~d.

WHEEL COVERS STO-
LEN: Three wheel awers valued at
$206 total were reported stolen from
a 1990Chevrolet parked Ina Yerkes
Street driveway. The theft took place
sometime between 7 p.m. March 27
and 11 a.m. the next day.

The cars OIVIler told dty poUce
that the sll\-crand black wheel covers
had ~n stolen before, wh11ethe car
was parked InDetroit. One cover was
still missing when the latest set was
stolen.

BEERS STOLEN FROM GAR-
AGE: A Novi Street r:Sldenttold dty
polJce that someone s:ole two cases of
beer from her garagt. sometime be·
m-een 10:15 p.m. Ma.l'ch25and 6:30
the next morning. The beer Included
a half-ease of Miller Genuine Draft
and a half-ease of Miller Ute.

The garage was unlocked at the
time.

HANDGUN STOLEN: A Fenton
man reported that a.44 caliber hand·
gun hidden beneath the seat of hfs
\-chicle was stolen March 25 while
the \-chlcle was parked at CJM
Farms. 50265 Seven Mile. township
pollee saki.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU APRIL 11, 1992

,ANGLIN SUPPLY
BULK MATERIALS

PICK-UP OR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
CRUSHED LIMESTONE • FOR YOUR DRIVEWAY

SANDS' ORAVELS' MULCHES
-MUDDY- DRIVEWAY? 349-8500

J ..... .... ..........~ ..... .....__ ~._~_• q

The man told pollee that an- em-
ployee had dropped off his 1988
Chevrolet pickup to be filled with
horse manure. After retr1evlng the
truck. the man discovered that the
gun was mIssing. The man saJd the
gun was Ina holster and wrapped Ina
towel.

Police Inten1cwed two CJM em·
ployees. and both denied taking the
weapon. The gun was valued at $300.

OUILS: A 24·year·old Oarden
City woman was charged with oper-
aUng a vehJcle under the lnIIuence of
liquor after her amst early March 24
on Six M1Ie west of Haggerty. town-
ship police said.

The woman's blood-aIcoboIlevel
was .14. according to Breathalyzer
tests. poIlce said.

A 51·year-oJd Detroit man was
charged with OUIt after hIs aIRSt
late March 25 on Six M1Ie east of
Whitehaven. township poI1ce saJd.
Prellm1nary breath tests Indlcated
the man's blood·alcohol level was
.15. The man refused to take a
Breathalyzer test. police saki.

CAR KEYED: The owner of a
1991 GEO Metro told townsh1p pollee
that someone saatched the vehfcle's
driver's side door and rear quarter
panel someUme March 23 while the
vehicle was parked In the lot at
Meijer. 2040 1 Haggerty.

349-1700
IS OUR

NUMBER
We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas
. you have.

(]'1}t Nurtl}uiUe fRecurb

Damage was estimated at $500. 25. pollee said.

MEIJER ARRESTS: A 33·year-
old Detroit man was chaJged with
larceny March 24 after he attempted
to steal a paIr of tennis shoes from
Meijer. township polJce said.

Two Detroltwomen-one 17. the
other 18-werecha.rgedwlthlarceny
after they attempted to steal film.
batteries, and personal items valued
at more thanS100from Meijer March

EXPLOSION DESTROYS MAlL-
BOX: AWaterfall resIdent told town-
shlp poI1ce that an explosion de-
stroyed the family mailbox late
Marcl127. Parts of the mailbox were
found up to 25 feet from the original
box site. and police said the box was
burned on the inside and completely
destroyed.

The mailbox was valued at $50, •

CitiZenS with information about the
above incidents ore urged to call
NOI1hvt1Je CiIy l\:Ilice at 349·1234 or
Northullle Township Police Ql
349-9400.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERS from $795

FAsmON WORLD'S1JNEST
SHOW PRIME
Every RIB

Thursday nJo_ '"
12NooD - $

to .._=:.__ 9952:00P.M. _ IS SOMETHING
MISSING

from~r wardrobe?
Lapham's professional tailoring

selVice can fiB in the ••• er ... gaps,
with an impecca~e fit. Persooal

fittings for both mean &women -
regardless ..mere purchased.

120 E. Main, NorthviUe
M,T, W,S 9-6; Th & Fri 9-9

349-3677

b~·=r Cards
o'

lUNd
1!'eA.1'1olI1
~Sul

Since 1910

THIll'S HOrNING
MIGHTIER THAN

I
THI SWORD

AMERICAN
~CANCER
'SOCIETY" Call

Dr. Aram Mechigian, D .P.M.
Offers His Patients:

•
• Freedom from Foot Conditions & Disorders

(such as hand & foot warts, ingrown nails,bunions,
corns, calluses, heel pain, hammer toe, etc.)

• Office-Based Ambulatory Surgery
• Sports Medicine
• Children's Foot Disorders
• Over 20 Years Podiatric Experience
• 17 Years Serving Northville Families
• Board Certified
• Diabetic Foot Care

,
l~

Dr. Aram Mechigian and his family.

For new patients
(Excluding X-Ray, Lab Work & Treatment)

Save $30.00. Make an appointment
and mention this ad.

''Have you done your
homework?" showdn't
be an essay question.

Sylvan Learning Center' can teach
your child study skiUs that will ben-
efit them for life. Individualized
classes in reading. math. writing.
.s:4T/AC7' college prep. and time
ma1lOgemenl are also offered. To
learn more. call Sylvan:

r1I Sylvan ~r ~ Learning!
..... Center' J

6 MILE & 1.275 f

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~tl'l Coc::ktaUHour
~t>. 4 P.M.-Closlng

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOIONG BANQUETS

ISnWlor~1
RESER\"[ .'Olr FOR OfRIS'I1W' PARnES

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

FREE FOOT EXAM
Call Dr. Aram Mechigian

349-3900

• Pl!O\E 462·2750 •

28"uu ~choolcraft •
fOpPOStle l<ldbroxe ORe}

. LIVONIA • 425~5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING

DAILY MON ·SAT. at 1100 am
• OPEN SUN al 400 P l.l

(313) 348-3022
NIlAIllt

.. - .'

Your Feet Won't Fail You!
Now You Have an Alternative ...

Northville Family Foot Specialists
Aram Mcchigian, D.P.M., P.C. • Robert A. Yagoobian, D.P.M., P.c.

42925 W. Seven Mile Road 1/4 Mile East of Northville Road
in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center.

Open 6 Days and Evenings; 24 Hr. Answering Service
Most Insurance Plans Accepted - PPOM Provider

\777 7 r It! s
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By LAURA WtlTELEy
Special Writer

NorthvWe H1gh School se-
nJolS RANAADAWI • .ION COU·
SINEAU, aDd KATIE CRAW.

'. FORD have received "Mustang
of the Week", honors. recognJz-
Ing' their accomplishments 111
havtng been named semlflna1-
Ists in the Westinghouse SeJ-
ence Talent 5earth.. .

Each student designed hJs or
her research, gathered data,
and presented the results 111the
form of a standard sdenttflc
paper. Their projects were
selected as outstanding sden·
tlftc work by a COmmittee of na-
tJorWly known scientists.

NHS teacher Mary CuUk
, ~ nominated the three for the
I. awaJd. stating, °Flve previous
~• weStInghouse Winners have

gone on to wSn Nobel Prtzes. To
have tJme Westinghouse semi·

• Onallsts at one high school Is an
~ outstanding achievementl"
• Heavily 1I1volvedIn actMtks
: throughout high school, Adawi

Is presently president of the
Nort.hvUle High School chapter
ofSADD, a Class or'92 student
congress representative, and a
member of the National Honor
Society.

, '.. Rana Adawl

Adawt plans to attend lhe
Un1vers1ty ofMtchJgan 111the fall
to study 111the area of premed1-
dne. as she hopes to work 111the
Oeld of neurosurgety.

When not lJi school. Cousi-
neau works as a cook at Ge-
niW's Hole-ln-the-WaD restaur-
ant 111NorthvUIe. He enjoys par-
ticipating In recreational
actMUes such as skiing. run-
ntng, hunting. and archery.

College goals for Cousineau
fnclude complcUOnof the ma-

Jon CousIneau Katie Crawford

ter1als eng1nemng pogram at
Purdue Un1YersI.tywith a degree
In cbem1stIy. . .

CrawfOrd Is an active member
of the NatJonal Honor Society.
SADD. and the Northville Public
Schools Strategic ~lannlng
Committee. She Is also a mem-
ber of Northville's women's golf
team. and works as a Northville
HIgh SChoolllfeguard and tutor.
In her spare ume. she enjoys
swlmmIng. water skling, and
helping others through volun-

teer work.
Upon graduatIng from col-

lege, Crawford hopes to work as
a "cUn1cal psychologIst. early
elementaIy teacher. physIclan.
or physical therapISt"

The Musta1¥1 of the Week is
rta1l1Erl by the School Cllmate
Committee at NorthvCIle Hfgh
SChool.. Laura Whiteley. who
writes this feature, is a student
at the hIgh sdwl.

Eleventy-Fun Plus!
Register children in person or by telephone.

BEING GREEN: All About Recycling, with Kristin Kendall
Saturday April 4, 11 a.m.

ENCHANTED AFTERNOON: A Preview by Paper Bag Productions
One Show OM. at This SRecial Vme: Saturday, April ", 1p.m.

CHEERING UP A PRI NCESS, by the Michigan Opera Theatre
Saturday,ApriI1S. 11a.m.

GaUer
I ...... ~ ...........

Proudly presents

An Exhibition
of Watercolors,
Collages and

Acrylics
, LENA

MASSARA
April 1 - May 16

Artist Reception ~
Sunday April 5 Troubled Forest 35x48

lpm-5pm

113 N. Center Northville 349-4131
(around the back>

CALL ME.

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

StAU , ....

A
~211: F:Irm

In'Ur.lncc \'Clmp3nil...
Horne: OfJkt ......Bk~lC1lulJ.,'lon. Ilhnoh

uke a good neighbor, Slale farm h there.

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

ijI~t NortlJuillt Iltcorb

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN. lha1 the NOI1IMIIe City Council wiI hold a public

hearing on Tuesday. Apri 14, 1992, at BOOp.rn. it the C«n:i Chambers of the MJn.
lcipaI9JiJding 215 West Main Slresl, 10raceive public tB$limony on Ornricom 01""
ctligan's past~. the adequacy of the franchise's pcovisions. and the con-
sistooey of lIlose pcOYisionswilh applicable FCC rules shaI be c:cnsideted. People LX\-
able 10 attend may submit flair comments it wri1lng.

CATHY M. KONRAD,
(4-2 & 4·9-92 NR) CITY CLERK

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It's important to look your best at aI
times. We've dedicated om 50 years to

helping folks do jtlst that. We provide
f~d~eNa~de~g&

P'esslng, and we are sure you wII agree
- our line quarJty worIan8nshIp pcoves

that experience counts.

~~~ DRY ClEANING SPECtAUSTS
112 E.Maln

NORTHVILLE

349·0777

EJ~~~~~~~~c~~!
Dentistry For All Ages
• Nitrous Oxide • Senior Discount

• Emergencies Welcome
• Serving Community for 20 Years

Concerned about infection?
For your confidence and protection,

we have a full time Sterilization Technician to insure
the safety of our patients.

Jtl71-0'%. Jtl5 "oUy mus Professional Wlage
.... ~.... 39555 West Tea llUJeRoad

Evening ~ saturday AppoIntments Sldte 302 ~ovl

~'1 _.~l

needs. But w~n we applied the sta·
Ustics consistently. other couits
could demonstrate even greater
need: -- .

Judge Garber ckscr1bcd his reac· .
tlon to the turn of events as odJsa·
polntment. I guess a little sense of
frustration:

01 hoped we would C\'en be in-
cluded In '95.

-I thInk it would be a tragedy If we
don't ~t a judge before 1997: Oar-
ber saki. -NCNlll appears that would
be our earliest opportunlty:

Carber has stated his Intention to
retire upon completing his tenn at
the end or 1994. He said it won't be
easy for a new judge to come Into a
court. especially a busy one like the
35th District Court.

Marlon Belding. 35th District
Court administrator. said plans to
expand the court building to accom-
modate a third judge should
continue.

"The proje<:t is sUll goLng forward;
It will never be any cheaper: she
said.

Plans call forconsUuctlon to begin
this year on an estlrnated $550.000
addition. to be paid for from proceeds
normally goIng to communltles
served by the court.
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State delays
new local judge

CITY OF NOVI
The Cil,Y of NO'Ii is saeIdng Request lor Proposals (RFP) 10 select a &Tn 10 11'0-

~ professional seMc:es lor "Risk A,"sament and TechnlcaJ A.. blanca 8W>-
elated with the upgrading of the City's exlltlng Underground·Fuel Storage
hM~ . .

Proposal pacl<ages are avaIabIe at the Office 01the Purc:hasingDirec:tor alter
Apci 1, 1992. Completed P'oposaIs wiI be rec:eivad Lnli 5:00 P.M.. P'evaiing easlern
~ Wednesday April 29. 1992. P/OP068IS should be addressed as follows:, • CITY Of NOVI

CAROl J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten MIa Road.

NoYi. t.ichigan 48375
M P'oposaIs musl be signed by a legally authorized agenlof the firm. Envelopes

rrust be p/ainI)' rnark&d. "UPGRADE - UNDERGROUND FUEL STORAGE
TANKS.-
Nolioe Daled: March 31. 1992

There will be no third judgeshIp
created for the Northville area next
year. slate 1egf.slators say.

A bW to create three new dJstnct
JudgeshIps In MkhIgan In 1995 -
none are to be created In 1993 - was
studied b:ithestate senate jud1~
comm1ttee InLansing last Thursday.

A third Judgeship for the 35th DIs·
trlct Court In PlymOuthwas left out.
for 1993 and 1995. The court serves
Northvtl1e. Plymouth and Canton.

Local Communities tried to show
that a rlsing35th District Court case
load required creation of a third
Judgeship. But the recess10n has
stepped up Oov. John Engler's e[orts
to cut spendJng. Plus. several other
courts were able to show more need
than the 35th.

SWl, Distrlct Judge James Oamer
said he and Judge John MacDonald
will seek to convince a retJrfrlgjudge
to work as a part·tlrne thlrd judge.

sen. William Van &gerunorter, R-
Zeeland. chalrofthe senate Judic1aJy
committee. said Thursday. "We had
to ma1te some really tough
decisions:

"The g<:wemor's office correctly is
~we are fadngsome very real
budget problems.· Van &gerunorter
said.

·Plymouth certainly has some

(4-2-92 NR. NN)
CAROL J. KAUNOVll<,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NOVI
ELECTION VlfORKERS

The City of Novi is looking lor palienl, pIeasan l qualified regislefed voters tl
wock on e1eetions as EJection lnspedors. There are normal)' hw efedions per year
yli':hthe hours /rom 6:00 A.M.1Oapproximalelly 1000 P.M. foe an avElfagEl election with
Presidential Elections being somewhallonger. Workers are require<110 attend training
sessions prior to elections.

IIyou are interested. please conlaCt the City CIefk's Offica at 45175 W. Ten Mre
Road lor an app6calion. .

GERAlDINE snpp, CITY CLERK
(3-26 & 4·2-92 NR. N~) . ' . 1 ". , ' 347.()4561

CoQQectibQe CAaM~.
ARTS Be CRAFTS SHOW

cr-)..~~\.. • ...ik~~
Saturday, April 4th :10am - 4 pm

Brighton High School
Main & SoSeventh Street

';{anacrafteafrom tIie !J{eart"
Country • Southwest. Victorian...\.~.~..,.

•••••• !:JA~d5nuss~·i n S1.50

The Cost of Summer Comfort
Shouldn't Make You Sweat.

Spring Pre-Season
Air-ConCiitioning SALE
Call NOW for an appointment for your

FREE Estimate on a Quality Bryant Air Conditioner.

~ztJZC3C~
....... AiU.i" ........==:.:::a=t.:=== ,w.:::.=::a=liiIiiiiiiiiiii,I'_"!!!!lII1IIlII"
=--:;;:"."".;:;"=:... Ime ~'1:, EM
18 if;, ..e -.:a ,

Bryant Model 593C
• High Efficiency • Service Valves
• + 10.0 Seer • Filter.Dryer Included
• Super Quiet 0l?erafion • Full 5 Year Factory
• Air Copper Coils Warranty

Starting as low as $135000

FALLERTHEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon MI 48178
(313) 437-4385

Financing Available

Mustangs of the Week

SIGN LANGUAGE SATURDAY: Stories from the Orient
SahJrday.April25, 11 a.m.

"Let me analyze your
insurance needs with a free
Family Insurance Checkupo"

• Soles, Service, and Installation
• FactoJY.-Trained Technicians
• All Makes and Models Repaired
• 12 Years of Service to the
South Lyon Area

• Free Estimates
• Financing Available

e
f111:J1I1IiJ""""C-=-OO-U-N-G I

Our gool is to provide you
with the best products and
services, at prices you con

be comfortable with.
Air Con ihonlng

TuneoUp
$42 00 parIsonl • exIra

'. . . l'________________ ...~~ __ ~(h'"::2:... ..._"\_ ..
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Barrier-free
•project gets

grant money

Mill Race Matters
On saturday, April 4, members and mends of the Northv1lle

Historical SocIety will gather for the annual spring ProgressJve Din-
ner. They will share an evening of good food, good wine and. great en·
tertalnment sodallzation.

In the upcoming week MUlRace will see Its ftrst school tour day
of the season. Last Monday school docents met to decide schedules.
tidy the Wash Oaks SChool. and traIn newvolun leers. Ifyou mJght be
interested In helping with the project durtngAprU. May. June. Sep·
teIDber. OCtober, or November conlactthe office at 348-1845 Mon·
day, Wednesday. or Ftlday between 9 a.m. and 1 p.Ol.

Also upcomIng In April. Pat Hibbard will hold a rose pruning
clinic on satu rday. April 18 from 1-3 p.m. Pat is the award-winning
lndMdual who has developed the beauUful rose gardens lOr Mill
Race VIllage's Yerkes House. can Pat at 643-1623 for additional In-
fonnaton. On the following saturday. April 25. members and friends
will again meet for the SprtngVillage Cleanup/Planttng Bee and the
Village Docents will hold theJroperung lunch. AddlUOnal announce-
ments on these events In upcoming weeks.

Thanks l.hJsweek toJo Krause forherdonaUon in honor of the
BOth birthday of Ruth Pritchard.

Last v.-eek's colunm discussed some of the earlJest businesseS
in Northville. Before the CMl War these businesses were joined by
two additional mills (Argo and Ambler). a clayworks which made
Ules, shawmakers whose leather was used as underlay on the first
street In (own. at least three hotels. 5e\'traJ general stores. at least
two blacksmlth-eamage works, a furniture factory. lumberyards. a
mllllneJ)' and more.

Throughou t the remaInder of the 19th century the little village
continued to grow. Itgrew to suchan extent Lhatbylhe 18905. afore-
runner of our Chamber of Commerce created a brochure enUUed.

~-Northville - The Ideal Suburban Village.· Promoters of that bro-
chure claimed that this community would soon surpass Delroilin
size. power and industry. More about that next week.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wtiler

And the winners or U11s y~s
aVw'iU'dsare • • ,

WMn Hearne to$68. 500 Ln Wayne
County Community Development
Block Orant funds. award wlnners
included the handicapped using
munldpal fadliUes and seniors who
live at Allen Terrace and spend time
at the 215 W. Cady St. Senior Center.

The winners edged out at least two
area groups, the Uvonla·based Com·
mUnity Commission on Drug Abuse
and flrst Step: Western Wayne Pr0-
ject on Domestic Violence and Se.xual
Assault. .

CCDA sought funds on behalf or
the Northvllle CoWlSeUng Center.
which prcMded c1lnIcal seIVices to
more than 50 Northville City resi-
dents in the past year. CCDA reo
quested at least $6.000 In CDSO
funds to provide outpaUent services
to the dtys low·lncome resilknts.

Flrst Step requested $5.000 In
fundlng for domesUc and sexual as·
sault survivors who meet CDSO e1Jgl.
blllty guidelines. noting that 22
Northville City families sought assis-
tance through the organization last
year.

"We're not say1ng that these are

not worthwhile programs or that they
don't lmpact the Northville area. be·
cause they do; said aty Manager
Oaf}' Word. -~t we had to draw the
line somewhere."

The dty drew the line at services
which are directly represented by the
dty. and Improvements that will be
reqUired by law.

The funds will pay for $36.639
worth ofbarrler·free projects at City
Hall. the Northville Public Ubral}',
Department orPublle::Works and Se·
nior Center. The barrier·free Items.
including new doorways and ramps.
are requirtd by the recently enacted
Americans with DlsabllJUes Act

Another $22.000 w1ll go toward
enetg)' efficient JX'tlIeclsat Allen Ter-
race, $8.000 toward replacement of
the Senlor Center rooC. and $1.861
toward the SenIor AI11ance.

The Senlor A1llance grant will go
toward the diy's annual munidpal
contrtbuUon, the all1ance's nutrtUon
program. and Infonnatlon Home
Share.

-Asyou know. Home Share hopes
to match (X)mpaUblepeople to share
housing. - said Project Coordfnator
Kart Popowitz. '1lUs year. your sup-
portis more Important than ever be·
cause some or our other fundlng
sources have been cut.-

Friday. April 3
Weaver's fl1endship Meeting. Coltage 4-6 p.m.
Saturday, Aprll 4
Progresshte DInner 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Aprl18
Archl\'t CommIttee. Cady 10 am.

..
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Action. Adventure Movies

~

• ROCKETEER
• ROBIN HOOD
• TERMINATOR 2
, and Many Morel

FARMINGTON LIVONIA
::'4715 GrIIId Rmr ~1lO f"l\'Illie

12 Ilocb UII II 0rW) (AaK' .... Sl. ...., iIeIIIaIl
473-1124 4&4-7733

GET IT BEFORE IT'S HOT!
BUY NOW &
SAVE BIG!!

That" right 'M FLAME FURNACE Is
offering lhelr energy efficient

Bryant Model 593 All CondlllClners
with a S.E.E.R.,allng of 10.0 01fan'

loslle sovlngs. All 01 Rome's air
condllloners meel1992 Federal
Energy Elficlency Requlremenls

and are backed with Ihe fantasllc
Flame Furnace Wananty. inclUd-

Ing Iwo lull years parts and service
and a 5 year IImlled compressor

warranty. Including FREELabor
110m Rome. We lollowall relrlger·

ani lee overy guidelines.

InslOlled lor as low as $1,595 FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING(] [] (l][ll]I]~.

['if:. J ,:dl'4li!k&J

DEtROIT
527·1700

WARREN
574·1070

TROY LIVONIA
524·1700 427-1700

GROWING
WITH
STYLE &
·SUBSTANCE· •)

deserves only the very
best surround . with Bellini. Quality
designer furniture that grows as your child grows.

Choose BelImi .. WE fURNISH YOUR ~ MOYENTS

1875 Woodward
Birmingham

(313)644-0525

2208 S. Main St.
Ann Arhor

(313)769-BABY

Peace Of Mino
A Prc:·FunJ~d In,ur.ln.: ... PI.IIl. d...,ign ...J III ",ollr

'J'l<.'\:ili.: n.....d ....... 10 00: ~ollr ,1"11ran.: ~ollr "l,h ..., \,i"lI Ix'
....lrri~dOUI ,lnd "ill rc:li ...\ ... ~llur /lI\ d on.:, 'll lin.lIlLl.1i
,mil ...molion.ll,kd,ion, during .1 Ii 111... of 'lr.:"

W.: ,II Nllrlhrop·... .1 rrnl~·"i(\n.lil\ 'I.Iff.·,1. SI.ll.'

Lk"\:n'o:,1 ,\!!.:nl. .Ir....1l.liI.li-l ...IlIr '"IlIlI" ...illl1!! ,\I .lI1\ lim,'

PI....I...: ....111~"" John 8. Sassama~ J-I~-12JJ

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFlTS COUNSELl.ING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'A'L D.A'CTDRS "Nc~,~~N

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NoltTM'M.L1Ro 22401 G" .."o R,\,["

348·1233 531"0537
----~:-Copynghl 1989John B.sauaman----



Township releases bills
" ;. ~~. '. ,

~ MJ:, TYREE tIon with tne'plannmg p£eparatlon -WIUA ~ records Indicate.
and distribution oC the Househokl CMC and the other Orm.s ~re not
Hazardous Waste Day CollecUon forced to tender bids for WIUA COIl-
Event. - according to invokes the Re- tracts or township public relations
cord obtained under the state's Free· carnpaJgns.
dom of Information Act. . Records 1ridicate that the town.

coJhmul1Icauons Management ship board approved the public rela·
CorpOration Is one of three -brother tJons expenses. " "
and sister", flrms owned by Law. Thetownshlpon1Uesdayreleased
HemmIng. Essad & Pdaczyk. legal copies of two checks wrlUen to CMC.
reprtSentat.lYes for NorthvWe Ply. but not 'without a fight. The Retm1
mouth and canton townshi~ and or1glna1IyflledaFreedomoflnfonna·
the three townships' Western Town- Uon request March 16. and after five
ships UtiliUes Authority. worktng days. the township lnYoked

The publlc relaUons companies Its I1gbt to delay oI1ldal response
blUed wnJA about $100.000 (or another 10 working days.
workonthesewerproJedslnce 1989. But township ataJJ' located the

After considerable foot~
Northv1lJe Township offiCials this
week admitted .lnvotvement with a
controYersial pub1lc relations tlnn.

• CommunlcaUons Management
Corporation. a PIym!X1thpublic rela.
Uons flrm owned by the law flnn of
Law. Hemrntng. Essad & Polaczyk.1n
1990 bUled the township a total o(
$4.000 for two pub1lcaUons.

The township pakf ComulI.JnIca.
, tfons Management Corporation

$2.000 for a FebruaI)' 1990 newslet·
ter and another $2.000 for -profes·
slonal servlces rendered In connec·

Dinner dance benefits local school
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wrilaf

ThIrty·five years ago SuSie and her
dad started an event that has become

• a yearly tradlUon and a lucraUve fun·
• draIser for Our Lady of Provldence
: Center.
.: The annual Susle's Dance was
: started by a student named SUsle

and her father. who at the Ume was
the schoors band director.

That nist cllilmr dance has ma- are developIng pre-vocational and'
tured Into one of the schoors largest vocaUonal proga.ms for our stu·
fundralslng events. ThIs year's prog. . dents. That money would prov!de for
ram - Saturday. April 4 fro~ 6 p.m. 20·30 openings In our day projUam.-
unUl mJdnIght at the Laurel Manor. In addiUon to the dlnner and
39000 Schoolcraft Rd. In Uvonia - dance. guests ean partJdpate Ina 51·
seeks to raise $60.000 to enhance lent auction and cash raffie.
pre·vocatlonal and vocaUonal prog. 1lcketsare$40perpersonandare
rams for handlcapped students at sUll avaIlable. They can be obtained
the school. .,;' by calling the center's office at

Sister Unda WIllette. adm1nJstra· 453·1300. Donations will be ac-
tor at the center. saki of the goal: "We cepted In lieu of t1cltets.

Spring Tree SGle11
When is the best time to __ ..
plant a tree! 30 Years Ago!
,When is the next best time! NOW!!

Help the environment and beautify your home • Plant Trees!

5'-7' Nursery Grown WH ITE PIN ES $59*
~:~~ds~e:~~:ped ONLY + TAX

6':7' ShearedCOLORADO BLUE SPRUCE $89 +~:x

QUAUTY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE - LEAF TREES ALSO AVAILABLE· PLEASE ASKI
I.ocated at historic ABLE PECK HOUSE

Alex Bishop's J.M. _WHITE CONSTRUCTION NURSERY
1595 E. MOORE RD., MILFORD. MI 48381~9:ex:=~ :r~at.1eavea message. (313) 685-8222. .. .. ~\ . ,.
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A Complete Stope
fop COOlS

• Largest selection of cookbooks, pot racks, place mats and napkins
In southeastern Michigan.

• Equlpmel't and acceuorles for food preparation, cooking. & dining.
• Demonstrations every Wednesdcy, thUrsday, & Saturday.

• Bridal Registry, gltt wrap, a delivery •

GREAT BEGINNINGS
With Calphalon _

Btgtn )'O<l' <v11l\>')'"~ .. ,Ih 1M nght potn ~nd ~«1
~ .. onlngs. of/mod In 1M ul~lon ~utU" ~'iOOl"'" g>Jt

p.l(u~ lnct..d~ 1M UlpNlon 2 'II yu~ potn
Wllh cowund) >ptC1OI-bkadtd "u~~"o'\In~

Yo.m for only S49.99 , ..... ,) .. ""5"300

....""'1lcT C'rll 8tl1,~.m.t 1M Co/ploW.
J,t. SOloW",4 ..... $19.99

",,'/:ooI_dJS(¥I ~
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after OKfrom biller
" .

CMC checks early Jut week. Some
ofDdals reportedly 50Ught to release
coples oCthe checks at that time. but
the matertals Instead ~re sentotffor
legal m1ew - to Law. HemmJng. Ea·
sad &. Polaczyk. the same flrm that
owns CMC. .

Township Supervlaor Betty Len·
nox was asked why Law. Hemmlng
would need a week to m1ew ~
that ~ted from one oC Its offs·
hoot companies.

-it Is township poUt)' to Send
thlng9 CHer to see lfthere Isany 1nYa.
slon of prtvacy or (an ongoing) court
case. - LelUlOlC saJd. -But I think
that's a btUe too slow for you to get

that:
I.eMOlC then was asked If the law

firm's rev(ewoflls own compe.ny's bill
constituted a potential conf1Sct of
Interest.

"You may be right. - she saki.
"We're looking at getting RFPs (re·
quests for proposals lOr legal ser·
vfces). and I thlnk that w1ll De talcen
care or.-

FlnalIy. Lennox was asked lfLaw.
Hemmtng would bill the township to
m1ew Its own bllls.

-rll have to chtck on that: she
saki.

I
. 1

I
I

Home
& rden

Call
WEST
-~htonArgU$ (313) 221-0111
- /.Mngston Co. Press (5'1) 548-2000
EAST
-Miford TImes (313) 685- 1501
-Northvf11e Record (313) 349-'100
-Novl News (313) 349- 1100
-South Lyon Herold (313) 431-2011

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues.,April 7

Final Ad Deadline: Fri.,April 10

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
April 22 & 23

(' \'
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,
I iObitu.ies Planners deny plant Proposed asphalt

plant/gravel mine

, Fonner Northv1lle resident Lance
.: L. Hahn. 46. died March 24 In San
, Ramon. ca. after a short IUness.
" He was an employee of IBM Corp.
': . for 25 years and served In various ca·
': ; padues In staff. management. and
· • marketing. His career took him to
'. : Lansing: Detroit; Uma. Ohio; San
:. Frandsco. Cabf.: New Orleans. La.:
:' Boca Raton. fla.: and San Ramon.
:' . His most current position \\1th IBM· .: ..
:: :.:· ..,· ..~,.,~...."'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.- ...- ~"': ,. ~DIVERS~INCORPORATED

Diving & Snorkeling Equipment
Divemaster Class Advanced Class

April 27-May 7 April 2~ & 26

Rescue Class Deep Diver Class
June 2-June 7 May 2 & 3

. _UNBELIEVABLE APRIL SALE PRICES!
We Will Match Any Advertised Sale Price! .

MichIgan Based Offers Only' - Excluding Tanks

ERIKA DERR
Erika B. Deer of livonla died

March 17atSt.JostphMercyHospl·
tal In Superior Township. She was
70.

She was bom In Cennany on JWJe
27. 1921. Her husband. John. pre-
ceded her death In 1986.

SUrvf\'Ors include her sons. Char·
Ies Bend of Indtana. John Derr or
Northville. and William f)err of.Ply·
mouth: six:grandchildren: five great·
grandchUdren: and her sister. Edith
MillJchamp or Warren.

She \\'Orked as a hospital cook.
Her funeral was March 19 at Ver·

meulen Trust 100 Funeral Home of
U\1>n!a. Rev. Robert MUler ofilclated
the ceremony. Entombment was at
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens.

lANCE HAHN

l"

"";.}
.' ...
;,~
.''l,, ;.·.~:~~- ~·· .'. ~....
...... l",

;. '-...,...: (.

was as a remarketer financial adviser
with IBMCredit Corp. In San Ramon.
• WhIle In Boca Ralon. he was In·
strwnenta1tn the product Introduc-
Uon and markeung success of the
IBM perSonal computer. He man·
aged dislrlbuuon and product alIoca·
tlon for all personal computer
products.

Hr. Hahn graduated [rom North·
\1lle High School In 1964. He at·
tended the UnIversity of Termessee
and then re«1ved his bachelor's de·
gree In business from the Unl\'trslty
or Phoenlx. He also did graduate stu·
dles at the UM'trslty of MlchIgan.

He Is survf\-ed by his Wlfe. Laura
Dodge of callf.: stepchUdren. Carrie
and Jason: his son. Todd. of Jack·
sonville. Fla.: his daughler. Kr1stJn.
of Orlando. F1a.: his parents. Rtnee
Hahn Cushing and Herb '-'.Ishlng:
and his sisler. Hope Hahn Susko and
brother·ln·law, John C. Susko. niece
Jerma Susko and nephew Patrick
Susko, all of Pensacola. Fta. He also
has a great aunt. Bessie Hahn of El·
llngton. Mo. His father, John J.
Hahn. preceded him In death In 1973
In Pompano Beach. F1a.

rn lieu of Iloo'ers. memorials may
be sent to Hope Hospice. P.O. Box
1134. Pleasanton. f1a. 94566. (510}
829-8770.

A funeral sen'ice and cremaUon

w-ere held at Hull's Funeral Home In
Walnut Creek. CaUf.. March 28.

HERBERT HENSTOCK
Herbert H. Henstock. 83. oCNorth-

ville. died March 26 at the Wlnde·
mere care Center In West Bloomfield.

He was bomJuly 30. 1~. 10 the
late Herbert and Alice Pearce Hen·
stock. In Paris. Ontarfo.

The Henstocks moved to the
Northv1lle area In 1969 from Detroit.
Mr. Henslock was a cmlJt manager
ofl.UChJgan and assistant office man·
ageroC3M.HereUredIn 1974after47
years of servfce.

SuIVMng Mr. Henstock is his Wlfe
of 59 years. Dorothy CunnIngham
Henstock of Northville. Also surviv,
ing are two sons. WiUam (and carol)
Henstock oC Sterling Herghts and
Thomas (and Susan) or Novi; five
grandchildren; and eight great-
grandchildren. "

Services were held March 30at the
Covenant Baptist Church. Rev. Dr .
Joseph L. Baker officiating. Inter·
ment was at Glen Eden Cemetel)' In
LIvonia.

MemorIals to the Covenant
Church \\'Ould be appreciated by the
famUy. VisltaUon was Sunday at the
Ross B. Northrop Funeral Home. Ar·
rangements were by the Northrop
Funeral Home.

f.
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j~PADI5
..fit Star

.; InstructortJ Development
~ Center

" BEGINNING
SCUBA CLASSES!
Starting April 27

and April 29

:: I.- .
."
=: . 3380 Washtenaw Ave.
:: . Ann Arbor, Ml 48104.;
:: -: '. -.~_ 1/.$ Mile West of US-23
;:'~ 313·971·7770·,... ~ ..... ...

···.. ·I ·,
I
>, ~··· ·"
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42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

V4 Mile West of 1-275 In the PMC Center

313·451·5430
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STYLEGALLERY OF
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SPRING FASHION VIGNETI'ES
saturday, April 4, 1992 - 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Scroll IhruulUl uurc:l Park Plan' :md e:xperience: the: laloc sprin~ f~llIrt ..
pn."Xntni in a ~rit'S of uni\juc: and e:ntc:rtainin~ e:xhibic:>.

· ,·

..:: JAZZ IN TIlE PARK CONCERT SERIES
Sunday. April 5. 1992 - 1 p.m. 102dO p.m.

Fcacunn):)an Plan"t ~ Bonnier and!>ec che:btt'St spring fashions from laurel Park Place: :>fOro

. VISIT TIlE EASTER BUNNY
salurda)', April 4 tbru saturday, April 18, 1992

~111nda~·SacurJa~·: t 1 a m. III 7 pm Sunda)': Noon [0 .. pm.
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Col1Unllcd from Pate 1
determ1naUons.

The feeling that Holloway was not
playing by the townshIp's rules
clearly frustrated some
commIssioners.

At one point. commJssJon Chair-
person Charles DeLand charged that
Holloway representaUve Richard Za·
notU was being "WlCOOperaUvc-and
'WastIng" the commIsslon's time.

zanotU shot back: ". take Issue
with that. Mr. Cha1nnan. fm not be·
ing un..--ooperaUve at alI.-

For Its part. Hollo\\'ay rejects the
townshIp's stance that the company
must adhere to a recently adopted
asphalt-plant ordinance. The com-
pany con(ends that the townshIp
must Judge the asphalt plan on zoo·
Ing gu!dellnes In place last April.
when Holloway first submitted the
asphalt· plant request.

'"Ihere Is a d1screpancy In what the

townshIp believes and Holloway be·
1feves,-ZanotU said. -_ .• We're going
through an extrdse here obviously
for legal reasons"

1be planning comm1s550n was
under Court order to make a decision
1\lesday. and the recunmendaUons
to deny the gravel mining and
asphalt plant pennlts "most llkety"
will appear on the tOMlShlp board's
ApI11 9 agenda. aaJd Carol MaJse.
township plannIng and zoning
admln!strator.

ZanotU has saJd Holloway will ap·
peal the decisions to the townshIp
board. The board Isexpected to follow
the commlsslon's findings. and
townshIp omdals fully expect that
the case will eventually appear on a
cfrcu!t court docket.

Residents have been ou tspoken In
their oppoGiUon to Holloway's town·
shIp plans. 1\lesday was no excep'

SALE! SALE! SALE!
KitchenAid
lIMBO Ultra Power

Free Pouring Shlerd
WIth Purchase
$17.95

Reg. $305.95

SALE 1215••
\
t,

l
NOV. TOWN CENTER r----------,Coupon • Coupon • Couponcv Oc'egcAfj IGOOD FOR TWO DEMONSTRATION IU\.ltchen ~amOlt1.ocabotls I COOKING CLASSES I

L $6.00 Value • No Charge IREDfORD IW. BLOOMFIELD I ROCHESTER __

GOLF SHOES
root:Jo~iii

SOFTjOY II Men's& Ladies $54
CONTEMPORARY LITE. $69

RC!C!bok
RAVE Men's& Ladies $69
TOUR EXCELLENCE $99

NIKE~
SAVANNAH Ladies $39
AIR NORFOLK $69

EtoIlie
ST 8500 LadiesWhite &Teal $64
ST7300 $59

TRETORN
TRADITION Ladies $59

JUST ARRIVED
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF •NEW GOLF CLOTHING ·BLOOMFIELD HluS: •._ ••2540WOODWARO at ~ Lake Rd 33a-0803

ShIrts • SIacka • Sw9aIets. Jad<aI.s • Hats oHOvt.... __ _ _.NOVl TOWN CENTER S. ~ 1-ge en NoYI Rd __ 347-3323
'MY. CL.QotENS:.••~ .._.. 1218 SOUTH GRATIOT t/2 M" N. of 18 Mile 4&3-3620A GREAT SELECTION FOR 'DEARBORN H£lQHT8: __ 2$312 FORO RD. 1112 mI.. W. of Teleg.-aph. IS82-5MO
-GRAND RAPIDS:. __ 2035 28th S.E. bet amen & Kalamazoo 815-452-11"

Men and Women -GROSSE POINn: 1~ MACKAVE.)ust N. of Moron 885-0300
VISA· MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· DINERS· AMERICAN EXPRESS

R

AMERICAN

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD..
'01IlOl1 .I'OUUnOi au THIAIIIIICAI WKII $OCtO, TOILFlEE:1-100-1($-2345
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Cont1lllled &om Page 1 JenyVoM.wubeatenattheWSrelnlastyear'a
Baja. ColUltll and Hl1lebrand are 36th DIstrict state House race. but hJs e~ 15

running as Republl<:ans; Brown Isan moved for another run at the omce."
Independent. Petrie a Democrat and Vorva. a Plymouth dty coundl member. on
Abbo stated no party prtference on 1\1esday said he would seek the 36th District seat
1\1esday. the townshlp's Switz1er cUrrently htld by former Northville Townshlp
said. The top vote.getters In each post. Supervisor 0e,9~ Goss. VOIVasaki he wU1 run

No candidates IUn-e Wed (or the Uon \\'111<:latm vl<:tOl)' In the general as a Republ1can. setUng up a possible pr1marJ
treasurtr position to date, Switzler election. battle ,with Goss.
sald. Recent township campaigns have Redistricting Is expected to alter the 36th Db-

Township board hopefuls must not attracted much competition. al., bict. but the Plymouth/Northville communiUes
coUect at least 58 va1ld signatures thou9Jl fOUl rtSldents ran for the likely will conUnue to be lumped together. ,
from rt~stered townshlpvotersprfor treasUrtr post In 1990. In 1988. the Goss recenUy saki she .0( COUJ"Se. absolutelv"
to 4 p,m. May 12. Contested posl· supervisor. clerk and trtasUrtr ran would seek 36th District re-elecUon. •
Uons wflhIn poUUCal parties w1ll be unopposed, wh1le five candidates But Goss' ties to the Western Townships UUlf.
sorted out at the Aug. 4 prinwy. sought fOur trustee positions, . .

Election
heats up

For better grades
tomorro~ better
call Sylvan·toda~

Sylvan" gives your child individ-
ualized help in reading, wn'h'ng,
math, algebra, SAT/ACT rollege
prep, sludy skills, homework sup.
port and tinre management. For
better report cards, call now.

r1I Sylvap Ir ~ Learning
.... 1IIii Centerll -

PRICES EFFECTIVE
THRU APRIL 11. 1992
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PREMIUM
SWISS

CHEESE
$299
LB.

For Quick Results
Call

. GREEN SHEET
r ~~ CLASSIFIED
:~.. (313) 348-3022
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Vorva to challeiIge Goss for'seat
By MIKE TYRee /
Staff Wril8r t1es Authority contrwersy make her an inviting

target. VOM. said. .
"rm really d!sappolnted with GeorgIna Cess.

not only (orwhat she dJd asa lownshfpsupen1sot.
but as 'a woman: Vorva'sald.

Speaking figuratiVely, ht continUed: "Sht.could
have thrown awrench Inthat good old boy system.
but all Goss did was get In bed with them.

·Last year. 1 noted that a group of people had
absolute control over the whole area; Vorva
added. "The (WIllA) rewlaUons that ha~ come
out the last couple ofmonths wercv.'hat 1was talk-
Ing about.

"I think people will ncNI see 1 was te1ling the
truth; ht said.

Goss has declined comment on wnJA·related
Issues.

VOIVasaki Plymouth-area residents are "upset,

and Iooldng 1Jke beaten dogs" from constantly
hearing abOut local. state. and naUonal poUueal
scandals. He said he can provide a change or pace
(or dlslllusloned voters.

"1bey'rt so dejected." ht said. "I hope to put a
smile on their face:

Vorva also called hJmself·a real people's candi-
date- and grasped a populist theme.

"We as taxpayers have to take government by
the hand and lead ItaroWld for awhile unUlIt real.
izes what tts true purpose ts: VOM. said. "That's
to ten"e us.-

Vorva saJd h1s 1991 cam~ was plagued In
part by.1Sea and innuendo· spread by opponents.
He called a tightly knit group of area pol!Udans _
including those with wnJA roots - a "machine-
and aaJd the upcomlng campaign could be fiercely
contested.

• •

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

oBleARS

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MJDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

I

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS ANO SOliE

SEPARA7£LY

PHONE 422-5700
IN STOCK CONDITION

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIONED AND DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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Chamber of Commerce Briefs/Maria Marcantonio

Members, public liked chamber Business Expo
r
! Tremendous accolades

continue to roll In from vari·
ous Northville resSdents on
the succeu of the ~nt Net·
working NortlMlIe Business
Expo by the Northv1lle Com·
mUnity Chamber of Com-
merce. The chamber would
like to thank partldpatJng
businesses and restaurants
for exhibiUng their services
and donating gtfts. food and
be\'Crages.

SPREAD THE
WORD: The foUawtng Items. displaying the Northville
logo. are avallable for purchase !rom the Chamber of
Commerce: Recycle Bags. $6:Northville Mugs. S 10;Post-
cards. 25 cents or a package of 50 for $12.50: Ucense
Plates. $6: Playing Cards. $4 single/sa double: Northv1lle
maps. SI residents. $3 non-residents.

For information on these Items or chamber actMUes
call 349-7640.

DIRECTORY CHANGES: Please make the followfng
addftlons/revfslons to your copy of1be 1992 Northville
Community Business Directory: Wt11Jam Demray.
D.D.S .• phone number Is 348·1313: Ph11Jp R. OglMe. at·
tomey's address should be 104 W. Main St.. Northville
48167·1594:J.A. Delaney & Co. should be listed under
real estate Instead of Insurance: and Glass Repair 5pe'
c1al1sts. 33015 Meadowbrook. Farmington. MI 48024,
478-4920 should be added under the g1ass company
cate~ry.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS: Northvtlle Mayor Chris
Johnson. Townshfp Supervisor Betty Lennox. and Len
Rezmlersld. superintendent of Northvtlle Public 5chooIs.
will speak on -Changlngnmes In Our Community" at the
Chamber Breakfast Meeting on 'lUesday. ApJ1l14. 7:30
a.m. at R1ffIes Restaurant.

Also. the NortJnllle Cham berofCommerce InconJunc-
tlon with the Uvon!a. Na.1 and Farmlngton/FarmIngton
Hills chambers of commerce wlU be sponsoring a Busi·

CITY OF NOVI
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

TOWING CONTRACT
$eaIed proposals wiI be received by the City of Novi, Mchigan. as owner. until

300 P.M.. prevailing eastern lime on Wednesday, Atri 22.1992, at the Cily of Nevi
Admnslralive Offices. 45175 W. Too MIa Road. Nevi, tJic:higan 48375. al which ~me
said proposals 'Nil be opened and read.

The City of Navi seeks proposals for' b roBowilg:
TOWING CONTRACT

FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD WITH RENEWAL OPTIONS
Proposals. oonlract forms and specilicams under Vw'hieh the work wi! be done

are on Iileand may be obtained althe UANDATORY PRE·BID CONFERENCEIo be
heIcI Thursday. April 9. 1992 at 1000 A.M. althe CitY 01 Novi Adminislralive Olbs.
45175 W. Too Mae Road. Novi, Mdligan 48375.

AI bids musl be signedby a IegaIy autlOrizedagenlof the bidding firm. Env&-
lopes must be plainly marked. -TOWING CONTRACT.· and roost beat the name of
toe bidder.

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO:
COY OF NOVI

ATTN: CAROL J. KAUNOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W. Ten MIa Road.

Navi. Mdligan 48375
No bidder rn<rj withdraw his proposal within ninety (90) days aher the dale sellor

dle opening lhereol. The City reserves the right to aocepl arrJ or aI a1lernalive propos-
als and award thecontact 10 other Ihan the lowest bidder; 10waive arty irregularities or
inIormaIilies, or both; 10reject arry or all proposals: and ingeneral to make tie award of
conlract in arry manner deemed by the City in its sole cflSCl'elion, to be in the best inlar-
est of the City of NOYi.
Notice Daled: March 31, 1992

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
NN&NA

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(4-2-92 NR, NN)

WE THINK YOU'LL
---=---LIKE THESE BILLS','

~.
I,

ness Connec:tJonon May 7. 1992 from 5-7 p.m. at the
Hotel Barooette. '

YOtrVE GO'ITA HAVE ART: Lena Massara. award-
wfnn(08 Farmington artist. w1lI bring 12additional paJnt·
1088to herreceptlon Sunday. AprilS, 1·5 p.m. Herwater·
colors. collage and acrybcs wl11 be shown April 1-16. THe
show Is free to the public. Northville artist. Sharon De
Alexandris. will be displaying new pieces which combine
wate:rcolors with decorative calligraphy and Barbara
Stewart. a Uvonla artist. has new dramatlc watercolors
In j~l tones.

The Atrtum GallO)' Is located at 113 N. CenterSt.reet In
Northville. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday
through Saturday; Thursday evenings unul 7 p.m. For
more lnformaUon call 349-4131.

APRIL SHOWERS BRING KAY FLOW-
ERS: TradJUons by bartJey &boyd Inc.Is pleased to offer
floral raincoats. hats and c:wersfzcd umbreUas from
Nordic House Design. Available exclusively at Traditions.
these classics make wonderful Mothers Day gtfts. Also In
stock are matchfng tates, hobo bags and accessories.
TradJtlons Is now open Thursday and Friday evenings
unt1l8 p.m. Traditlons Is located at III N. Center St. In
Northville.

SPRINGBREAKSALE
FINAL 3 DAYS!

Your Choice

$899
Introducing Young Traditions
Seating. Priced to get your
home decorating off to a great
start without compromising
on quality.
Available in 125 Fabrics.

THE RIGJrI' TIllE TO INVEST: Todd D. Knicker-
bocker. local tnvestment representative for Edward D.
Jones & Co•• announced that ·VIeWpOInt.· a 2O·mlnute
videotape addressing many of today's prevalent invest-
ment Issues. Is avaIlable through the firm. Produced
quarterly by the Edward D. Jones & Co. Investment pol·
icy committee. "VleWpolnt"covers recent news. economic
and market events and their Impact on the Investment
dedslons of tndlvfduallnvestors. Its goal Is to assist In
fdenUfYIng areas of potentlal opportunity and risk.

The video and newsletter will be produced quarterly
and can be obtained either at the local branch office or
through subsa1ptlon. A one-year subscription Is $25 for
the VkleoNewsPro~ and Newsletter: S20 for the video
program only and $10 for the newsletter only. For more
information on "Viewpoint" contact Ted Knickerbocker at
348-9815.

Chamber BrieJs Isprepared by Maria A. Marcantonio.
pcl11.TIer and vice president oj aeative servfI:es/ sales oj
Farmington HIlls·based Visual Cornmunf.cnt1Dn Inc. A
NorthvU1e resident. Mara:zntonlo Is a memberoJthe North·
ville Community ChamberoJCommerceand seroeson!he
ambassadors and activites committees.

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

All Preuious Sales Excluded

r SpecW~uj;~ rS;~ -$WO*T Sa;e-$200*' Sa-;e-$300"
OfJerFrom

I Classic I On YourNext I On YourNext I On YourNext I
I Interiors I Purchase, I Purchase, I Purchase. I

When you buy When you buy ,When you buy ,
1 Available Thru 1$1000 to $19991 $2000'to $29991'$3000 to $3999 ISaturday ,
L~P~~~_L~~~~L~~tur~~~fh~~=~

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
MON •• THURS., FRJ 9:30.9:00 474 8900
TUES •• WED •• SAT. 9:30.5:30 . • ••

349·1700
IS ~OUR NUMBER
Call us! We want

:to~hear about any
, news or .feature

ideas you have. ' ,
:;..... ... ~ ..

• Buy a Carrier Tech 2000 high-efficiency air conditioner now.
• Save up to 50% on your monthly cooling bills. ~
• Enjoy quiet comfort and reliability. ~~~.In~:~:d$157500

38TKB024 For homes up to 10,000 sq. ft.

~8ERGSTROM'S
HOURS: plumbingeheatingecooling

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 30633 Schoolcraft (Between Merriman and Mlddlebelt)
Sat. 9-4 LIVONIA • 522.1350
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CHARGE!

Annual Percentage Rale 139%

Balance cabJlatlOn Method Average Daily Balance (excludes new purchases)

An.'luaIFee $1000

Grace Penod for Repaymenl of the 25 days - startlll9 WTth the btlllll9 dale on the
Balance for New Purchases stalemenl"

OlherFees Transaction fee: none
Lalefee: SIOOO
Over IlI'IlIl fee. 51000

·F.na.nce charges on cash advances charged Irom posting dale

Community Federal ("+<'£l!ll
Credit Union .. s"..

YOll Deserve Ollr Interest
Plymouth • 500 S. Harvey • (313) 453·1200
Canton • 44570 Ford Road • (313) 455-0-100
Northville • 400 E. Main • (313) 348·2920

Acrounts{cdn~lIy Insured lOSIOO,cooby the II'CUA.~n ,s;mcy,>Elh<' r..-.ln~1 ~'m'lnx'nl @

We have a deal for you.
If you're a sul»criber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
Ihe best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of Ihe story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

7 7 •

,
•

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and c:1assified
advertising. But you can bet thot you
can save the 122 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

I----~-----------------------I
mItt Nurt4Uillt 1l{tcurb

Subscribe Now $22
ForOnly

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _

Phone

Mail 10: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48B44L ~~e~s.~K~'n ..,NcOO~OMY ~

s a .n ....•
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Schools, st~te dispute article's conclusions
.,.~ ~

CoDUlllled from Pate 1

proposed lncenUve plan to reward
d1st11cls spendJng 26.3 percent or
less or their operational budget on
admlnistraUve expenses with a
$lO-per-pupll IncenUve In state
funding.

However. the figure was news to
dlst11cl officials and to other dJstJ1cls
lhroughout the tri-i:Ounty area who
flooded state agencies Monday and
Tuesdaywlthlnqulrles about theort-
~n of the story.

·It Is dlfIlcu)t to comment on the
exact information presented," saId
John Street. Northv1lle's director of
business and flnance. "because Gov.
Engler and sen. DeCrow seemed to
belJeve that It was more important to
the give the lnformaUon to The Detroa
News than Itwas to presentlt to 10cal

districls ..- ,
According to Doug Drake. director

oCtheOfIlce oCEducaUon for the state
Department of Management and
Budget. the lnformaUOn whkh the
reporter uSoed to arrlYe at the fIgures
was based on a "prelim1naJy compu-
ter analysis oCwhat might happen If
the proposal passed. - Drake said
Tuesday. -

Drake said that lnfonnaUon con·
taIned In his report to the House Fls-
cal ~ocy was denied to the reporter
because of the potenUal impact It
could. and eventually did have. If It
were released In Its raw fonn.

-He (the reporte" asked me for It
and I told him he couldn't haYe It. but
he got It from someone else arrjWay.-
Drake saId.

Slnce thatstory appeared. Drake
saId he has made a list of cal1s from

SUITE
6WEEKEND

DEAL
Great Fun

. for theo Q Whole Family

. Stazmg $6900
* A two-room 5uile. Privale bedroom for Mom and Dad.

Separate living room wilh .sofa bed for kim.* Free. cooked-eo-order bre:skfase In Casadn RC5taurane.* A two-hour manager's reccplion nightly .* Two TV,.. wee bar with refrigerator. mlcrowa' e and coffee: maker.* Indoor pool. sauna. whirlpool and spadou5 tropical atrium.._-~ ...........-.,..-....._ _-~-'l'--
..... ~ ........-.rt ~~ .. ..............,~ IocaIIUn.'-'Il~ .. e:.--..--,",-"r------------i
I 20% OFF LUNCH Io OR DINNERI .MUST PRESENT THIS COUPON. I
L "AIc:ohoI not incIucled .• Void on Holidays. Expires 4-30-92 ..J------------I)El\1~~~§!o~V.~TES~

Thursday.,t,pri 2, 1m-THE NORTHVUE RE<X)A()-11·A
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district officla1s. Northvt1le excluded.
asking him to aubstanuate the fig-
W'tS In the report. which were attri·
buted to a Hoose FIaca1 Agercj re-
port compiled from 1990 data.

"rve had a Ustofpeople cal1Jngsay·
lngthey can't come upwlth the num-
bers in the story. how did you do It?"
he said. .' ,,'

Once Drake exp1a1ns the 8gures
were dertved from Iped8C 1lne items
suppUed by'dlst11cts to the state de-
partment oC educaUon on a form
known as Form B. He rarely gets a
disputed caller. .

What the ~.."11cle Called to point out
was that tf.: !lgures represent more
thanjust saluies and fringe benefits
for central adm1n1strators.

"If my assumptions are correct.
then the so-called admlnlstJat1ve
costs lnc1ude such t.h.lngs as custo-

dial. uUlitJes •• repa1rs. propertyl
llabWty inSurance and other similar
Items." Street said.

Drake concuimL
Une items ·Drake·, department

pulled olfthe Form B provided by the
dlsb1cts Included subtotal flgw'es for
support services: for general admI·
nlstJation; b scbooI aclmJnlstratJon:
for buslneas operaUOtls. less busing
costs: central planning. research and
development. Information &emc:es.
staUstJcs and data processing costs:
and a catch·an category whkh Usts
any remaining support services costs
not Included In any of the a1xwe ac-
counts. Also Included was a portion
of employee benefits lOrsupport ser-
vice personnel. Drake saki.

"The reporter just overslmpUfled
the lnfonnaUoo,- he said.

"1bls Is a long way from the Impli-
caUon of top-heavy admInistraUon."
Street said. "It Is ironic thatataume
when state mandates only serve to
Increase the need for admInstratlYe
attenUon there Is an attackon such
costa:

Despite the 'negltlYe impact of the
artJcIe. Street said the report sl1<loM:d
that Northville placed sixth out oe34
Wayne CoUnty dlstJ1cts In the per-
centage of budgets allocated to
teacher salaries. supplies. and
books.

Street crltklzed the governor's
proposal. saying It -attempts to dJs-
credit public schools.

-By the standards set In thIs prop-
osal. one-half or the districts In the
state inStantly become top-heavy
with adm1n1stJaUve costs: John Street

ANN ARBOR fLOWER
&.. GARDEN SHOW
'YL Toucli of Country"

APRIL 2-5, 1992

<:J~~
WALLPAPER SALE!

, INSTOCK
WALLPAPER

20% to 70% OFF
A fundr~ fof the ~rsity of MkhIgMl ,.,.tthad BofMl1cdJ GoIrdens

Thursday through SaturdAy 9:00 a.m.-s.'OO p.m.
SundAy 9:00 a.In.-5:OO p.m•

* NEW LOCAnoN * EXPANDED
SPACE * HEAnD BUILDINGS* ON-SIn PARKING

A ~ fIcnrer 5Ilow

EXTRA 10% OFF
Stock Papers, Blinds &:

Special Orders.
Excludes Final Sale Items. Fabrics.
'9" Sale Books and Previous Sales.

ExpIres 3-31·92 Wuhten&w Fum CouncH Grounds
5055 Ann Albor-5dne Rd.

5dne,MI

A4vMla: tIckcls may be purchased
at the UnlYersity of MlchIgNI
MattNeI 80tanIcaI GaIdcins.

1800 Dixboro Rd.. Am Arbor
OC' at one of the roDowIng oudets:

HunterOouglas
WNX1N FASHIONS

• Color Coordinated Store
• Steamer Rental Available
• New Patterns Arriving Daily
• Helpful & Experienced Personnel NtiAItI!OR

CheIse. flower Shop
Ilne flowers
Kildlen Port
Tlma'sG.vden

Green!louse
Ccmmerte Sri
~'
The flower MIrt.et
MT afM£HS
AIexMlder~

KYMOUIl1
Spin's fbwas

I!OCH£SJU.
!onfne's 8eCler
Il100ms
~
etOOMlJW)
E&lcn Pbsery

AI TIad M&ster
&. Huc!son's

In StoC

WALLPAPER, \NC. .
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"
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CANTON NOVI LIVONIA o:c;.~F~~~~
Harvard SIlOIlllIno C«1l11 Nowl-l0 1oIie<:.ur Mld-5 SIloIlIlIna c.- Sat. H, Sun. 11-4

5826 Sheldon lload 41810W. 10 Mile 2M4gAftllile
451·2580 348-2171 427·seoo iII_.

t9S25 Viclor Parkway I111!1~ ~ •• ~~~~PI!~ ••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~if~JLivonia. Michigan 48152 ~t ~. !l .~L: .. G~~ted,in-.~iclor~orpo~le PlI~ .. ~ r:~ . I II,

(313) 462.6000
aoo-EMBASSY

Sunday,
April 5

1 P.M.-2:30 P.M.

This Sunday enjoy
popular jazz pianist
Bess Bonnier.
Spring Fashions from
The Limited and
Chami's Menswear
will be informally
modeled.

You could win tickets
to The Royal
Hanneford Circus,
April 16·19 at The
Palace of Auburn Hills.

Register April 1·17 [0 become a member of The
1992 Laurel Park Place Fashion Group. You'll
participate in fashion events and more. Register in
the management office.

l.l7~ Expn.....'''.y at W,SIX MIle '" Sc...bu~ Rd'
L",oma,:'oll(hr~n • 462·1100

349.1700 IS
m~£ Nl1rt1}Ui11£mecllrb

OUR NUMBER
Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

~ ",..""" ..... _ l"",,-.

~ ... --~.

This month
our diamond jewelry
has an
ADDED FACET:
AFFORDABILITY!
With any diamond jewelry you buy in April,
you can receive additional diamond jewelry FREE*. ,l;~~~
up to If2 the price of your original purchase. """-.:~~~======~~=-=-
For example: Buy $1000 of diamond jewelry at
regular price and receive up to $500 of addjtional
diamond jewelry FREE!

Choose from dazzling diamond rings, pendants,
earrings, necklaces and bracelets. all with
guaranteed quality and value.

Wait no longer for something that lasts forever!

FREE* diamond jewelry ... at Meyer Jewelers!

Use your
Meyer Jewelers Charge
or major credit card!

mey ... Jewele..~
STERlING HEIGHTS

lakeside ~ •. 247·S500

TAYlOR
SOYtNand Cetller. 287"250

TRAV£RSE CITY
Grand Traverse Mal. 946-1992

TROY
~ lW- 58&·3805

WESTLANO
Wtsaand e.t1Cer, 425-7676

i~ , , . ~~iJ-r-_ .
n •••••• -. _ .. .t...... ~ ... _ ............... ..Silllfilil·.te-$S 55,sntrrS,'slt'fsrtstlrrSpr..-7; Co. sEEEE777
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ITim Richard~Our Opinion

Second oj two parts.
The West~rn Townships Utilities Au-

thority sewer project is plagued by prob-
lems: at this point addressing those con-
cems may seem a llttle Uke closing the
bam door after the horse escapes. An
element ofthat exists, but the truth Oows
much deeper.

Fu"Sl. a quick look at what not to do.
One natural reaction, after hearing and
reading oflhe many mishandled facets of
the program, is to argue for Northville
Township to withdraw from the project.
, That's probably not possible; it's cer-

r~ainly not realIstic. And even if it were
lboth, withdrawing at this point would
'also be a mistake.
~: The proJectitselffeatures good points.

J
'n appears Indisputable that sewage
flowing to the Ypsilanti plant. as will

i\vnJA's. will receive a higher level ofit;reatment than sewage going to the De-
l troit Wastewater Treatment Plant. (In-
: leresUngly, though, WI1JA officials only
ItecenUy cited environmental consldera-
!tions as a major Issue. Costs, local con-
ll' trot. and getting things done In a timely .
manner were the motivators as this pro-

~fect was developing, not environmental
lConcern. But environmental benefits do
: Indeed exist. and deserve to be
iconsidered.)
.~ Beyond that, the sewer expansion it-
::selfmay be good for the township. Paying
~off the project's costs should be a tre-
:bnendous concern to township offidals.
~ut they would have had to pay for ex-
~~ded .~sewer capacity one way or
:-another. whether it was under WIUA.
~wayne County's Super Sewer, or some
~ther route.
$: Super sewer has been touted as
;cheaper: 'vniA offidals argue their pro-
;Ject is more cost-effective. The plain
• truth is that nobody at this point can ac-i ~rately estimate the final cost for either
, project. Too many uncertanties loom 1n
; the future, Including pOSSible federal
: grants. costs of upgrades to both the De-
: troll and Ypsilanti treatment plants, and
more. It will be years before anyone

: lmows for sure whether WI11Awas a Os-
: cally \\1se move.
: ln the meantime. the township has
: sunk a great deal of money into the pro-
: ject, and is stuck with it.TryIng to get out
: now would be a mistake.
:: With that said, several positive steps
: -;- on the part of both Northville Town-
: ship and the authority Itself - can mi-
: 'nfmize the damage.
:. First. even WI1JA offiCials are begin-
: rung to agree that the authority should
: 'use some sort of bid process to select its
: firms for legal services, engineering, etc.
: Butln many cases. the bulk of that work
; already has been done. the money spent.
: Is this a lost cause? Yes and no. More
: money will be spent In the future. WIUA
: \\ill e.xfst as an entity for many years.

Legal and audlUng services In particular
· will be required, albeit at a lower cost

than we've seen so far.
\V11JA offiCialsare now on track to re-

quest proposals for all professional ser-
vices. after weeks of pressure from the
public. Good, good. good. It should have
been done years ago, but doing Itnow is
better than not dOing It at all.

, In another effort already under way,
· state Rep. James Kosteva, a Democrat
: .from Canton. has proposed a state Inves-
• IUgation Into the wruA proJect. Frankly.
· 'we have to look at this with a skeptical
·eye. WewonderifparUsan politics aren't
·behind this effort. at least as much as

: concern for constituents. Whether the
.. probe will uncover some sort of smoking
: 'gun that will demand further action.
· well just have to walt and sec.
: ' Another step Is Northville Township's
: proposal to adopt a financial disclosure
: rule for those doing business with the
'. township. This suggesllon, which met
.~with positive response from the town-
·~hip board, should help avoid unpleas-

i ,
l

•
~ ~~

~h ~
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ant surprises along these lines, at least
within the township.

But this course of action needs to be
taken a lot further. The sewer authority
cries out for an ethlcs/confllct-of-
interest/financial disclosure polley of Its
own. All three wruA townships carty si-
milar codes; obviously. wnJA has no
such gUidelines.

There's a lesson to be learned here.
WIUA apparently violated no codes of
conduct. because the authOrity itself
does not have any, Some ofthe circum-
stances haunting WIUA - the involve-
ment of Plymouth Township Trustee Abe
Munfah as the president of the author-
ity's engineeIin~ firm; the lack ofbids for
professional services; the fact that attor-
ney Robert Law benefits flnandal1y from
a project which his brother Gerry now
helps run - would violate Northville
Township's ethics rules, if the project
was within the township alone. wruA
desperately needs simUar guidelines.

Particular scrutlny - not necessarily
forethical violations, but for simple com.'
mon sense - should go to Cassidy and
Associates, the Washington lobbying
finn which has racked up a cool
$750,000 In fees with no tangible re-
sults. One of the arguments for fonning
\VllJA was that federal funding for the
alternative, Super Sewer. appeared un-
certain. Well. good heavens. That project
did in fact find federal assistance with no
help from a high-priced lobbyist. WIUA
Is still waiting. We don't understand why
officials figured their three-townshJp
project was a better bet than Wayne
County's to Win grant money. The more
time that passes, the less llke1y that
appears.

MeanwhiIe. the lobbying company
continues to send wruAits monthly bill,
and even project leaders aren't con-
vinced this is a wise Investment. This si-
tuation alone demands serious atten-
tion, with definlte consideration given to
eliminating this expense.

On another front, if Indeed Northville
Township expects to payoff its sewer-
expansion obllgations through new con-
struction, some signIficant new projects
had better come along. In addition to any
goals of Improving tax base. the town-
ship needs to sollcit development to pay
off Its sewer debt.

This is very dangerous tun. Though
the pressure to find and approve new de-
velopment will be enonnous, the town-
ship must guard against lOWeringits de-
velopment standards. Itwill be up to the
planning commission to guard against
the temptation to develop at any cost.
and we fear that temptation might be-
come significant.

An important lesson has been learned
throughout the WIUA project: VIgilant
review by taxpayers. elected officials.
and the media Is needed to selVe as
checks and balances against power-
hungry polltidans.

Many of us let our guard down when
wruA was tossing around tax dollars.
but when the names of those caught up
in this scandal come up again. the tax-
payers themselves will have the flnal say.
In the wake oftheWIUAfiasco. the big-
gest action may well be that taken by the
electorate come August and November.

This newspaper woloomes letters 1o !he e61or. We asll, however, thai ~ bEt issue-orienled.
confined 10400 words and thai !hey conlain the =e, address, and telePhooo number 01 the
writer. The writer's name may be withheld from lion illhe writer lears boOly harm. severe
fl(!rsOClJIion. or the loss 01 hi$ or her job. The wrilef r~s1ing anonymity mini explain his or her .
circumslances, SubmilletlefS lor consiclera tiorl bv 4 pm Monday lOf!ha1 Thursday's paper. We
rcscrve the righllo OclillellefS lor bre";!)'. darity. ibel. and laste.

The week prior 10an election. this newspaper Wll nol aeceptletters 10 Ihe odilor that open up new
issues. Only responses to already pubished ISSueS wi! be accepted. wilh lhis newspaper being \he
rlt\3l arbiter. This policy is an allempllo be lair 1081 concerned.

SubmllleUer. to: Edllor, The Nonhvllle Record, 104 W. Msln, Norlhvllle, MI 48167.
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Pursell not typical politician
Politicsaside. carl Pursell is the

most unusual poUtidan I've ever
covered - a category that ranges
from the Zolton Ferencys to the
Dave Jayes, from Gus Scholle to
Dick Headlee,

At 59. Pursell was eagerly pJan-
nIng another decade on CapitolHill
- maybe even a Republlcan ta-
keover and a commIUeechair. But
a U.S. Court of Appeals panel ger-

rymandered him Into an impossible situation. The lifelong
Plymouth resident wasn't about to turn carpetbagger and
moveto a favorable district Hewon't run again.

hat made Pursell unusual wasn't that he flewhome each
weekend and avoided boOze, babes and bad checks. It goes
deeper.

Most politicianSpractice the art as they learned it Inhigh
school: kderaI government In one paper bale. state gO\lMl-
ment in the next box, Ioca1 the next. private enterprise in that
box. The ord1naIy lawmaker develops expertise on a colIlIllit-
tee that becomes his world.

Pursell adopted a problem-soMng approach:. What can
the feds do?Wheredoes the state fitin? Howcan city haIL.the
chamber of commerce and the press help? The waDs came
down when a Pursell committee focused on the RougeRIver.
Jackson's industrial developmentor elementary counseling.

Nothing like it
Say -city- and the ortllnaIy politician answers Detroit or

NewYork.Pursell looked at cities, plural. One of the key re-
grets he and I shared about Coleman Young's tenure was
that the mayor thought only about Detroit. not about the
NorthviIIes. Royal Oaks, and Adrlans that have simUar
problems.

Quite a rarity.
Ifyou're a Democrat. you kow·towto the UAW.the teach-

ers union or the public employeesgroups. Ifa Republican,
you cultivate entrepreneurs.

WUhoutquestion. Pursell Is in the entrepreneur class. but
he never forgot that he had worked Ina plant in his)'Outh and
held a minor Michigan Education Association office as a
teacher. His hands-on union experience tem]nred many
votes as a lawmaker,

The ordinaIy congressman with a world-elass university
in his district would say his baili\\ick is "home of the Univer-
sity ofMIchigan.-

Pursell's boast, at one time, was that his district had more
coUegestudents than any in the U.S. He respected U-M's
scholarship and clout but looked out [or the regional univer-
sities, community colleges and private schools that do the
teaching,

It'8 commonplace JOrpoliticians to talk about the need for
scientists and engineers and doctors.

Pursell thought nurses deserved a voice Inhealth polley
and scholarship money. Hepushed a nursing administrator
from U·M Into a health polley post In the Bush administra-
llon. Itmade him a cult hero in the profession,

Faroul
Scores of politidaS have young, enthusiastic campaign

staffs. I've covered dozens of conventions of JOurdilferent
parties. and Pursellwas the only middle-agedpoUticowhore-
peatedly helped young people get elected to IWtY vlce chair-
manships or nominated JOrstate boards. To find Pursell at a
GOPconvenUon.you'd case the hall fora pack ofmop-haired
kld~ and look for the bald spot in the middle.

Absolutely the most unusual poUticIanrve ever covered.
Myguess. without consUltinghim, is that Carl PurseUisn't

through with public service. A re-elected Bush may make
him a depu ty to lamar Alexander inEducation, or the Michi-
gan GOPcould tap him for the State Board ofEducation.

Ifso, don't expect him to become a turf-conscious bureau-
crat. Most likely hel1 punch holes in those governmental
paper boxes.

TIm Richard. reports regularly on the local impUootions oj
state and regional news.

Now, make the best
ojWTUA situation
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Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Waiting for his cue
Christopher Chaudoin walts his chance to playa dragon in a story written by elementary students, led by
the Story builders group_

ILetters

Let~sget real on county land
It·s encouraging to read about a conunlttee from the His-

torical Society planning to study the possible rehabilitation
ofthe existingbu ildlngsat the oldWayne CountyChlId Deve-
lopment Center slle,

Being In the archltectural community. Ihave seen a varl-
ety ofredevelopment proposals for this site. Ihave seen won-
derful plans for a mixed-use senior citizen vl11ageWithinde-
pendent lMng units within the renovated structures, as well
as a newlyconstructed extended care facilityand delightful
color renderings. These were plans designed by some of the
finest land planning finns Inour state. yet they all sufTerfrom
the same basic problems WithwhIch designers. developers.
and dreamers ultimately have to deal - such as, return on
Investment. equity partners, tax abatement, up-front con-
struction financing. end-loan financing, and, oh yes. the big
-po word - Profit!

In June of 1989. a design compeUUonwas held by Wayne
County inwhich a developer would be selected to purchase
the 933 acres of land to construct a mixed-use community
devJopment. includJng a championship golf course, estate
homes. condominiums. ranch homes, multiple-familyapart-
ments, research and development/Industrial. senior hous-
ing, and a municipal park. MagnUlcentdesIgnswere submit-
ted. all vying to purchase this jewel In the western suburbs
for some $25 ml1IJon.

_··· •• ·.b·_

The development group we were involvedv,ith spent aver
$100,000 on their proposal to retain the architect. land plan-
ner, golf-coursearchitect. real-estale Investment consultan t.
cMl engineer, solIs engineer, traffic engineer, environmental
testing engineer, and an environmental SCientist.They were
Inthe final cut. down to two development groups. and pulled
outof the final selection process at the last minute because of
the site's environmental cleanup costs which included re-
movalofcontaminated solls, asbestos, underground storage
tanks, and possible PCB contamination from vandalized
electrical transformers.

A10cal developer was awarded the project and. asyou may
have noUced,It's spring of 1992 and the weeds are poised for
the coming spring rain and sunshine.

As architects, we can dream and stir up the pot for civic
concern groups to study constructing libraries out of old in-
dustrial plants, double the downtown Central Business Dis-
tricl expand the boundaJ1es of our Histone District, or
maybe even build a brklgeacross Center Street -some good
Ideas, perhaps, and perhaps. some not-so-good ideas. How.
ever. today our city is broke and we have see·through store
fronts vacant In our downto\\1l areas: blind enthusiasm
without a realisUc economiCperspective tends to stare back
at us throgh the e}'tS of a lonely.vacant lot.

Walter F. Coponen. AlA
ArchitCft
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S~me can't afford the very best

We must face the reality of the
economic climate and not pretend
we are above being affected by iL
We aD must take responsibility for
our finances and live within our
means. both indMduaDy and as a
,community. RaJsing taxes again is
not necessarily the best option for
our ~ools: creatlve solutions arc Value 0+
what"s needed. Desplte denials 'J
from our school ~and admi- d t ·
·ntst.atlon: there ale things in our --e uca 'wn---
school budget that we don't need" • d
and can be C1;ltwlthoutjeopardiz- z.s overrate
Ing our kids.

:::Governingfor the governors

To the 'edJtor. .
Northv1lleenjoys a reputation as

a qUaint. caJ1ng commun1tywUh a
very good school system. In~
instances we live up to that expec.
taUOn, but sometimes we don"L
Sometimes we don't seem to be In
touch with reality. We can't see
past our big houses. cars and well-
kept yards. Maybe we don't care
about people who are getting
pushed ou t orNorthville due to our
ever-escalatJng property taxes. Do
we recogniZe the moms being
forced back to work Instead or be-
Ing able to stay home and care for
their fam1l1es? Is having an "ex-
emplaIy" school system that's al-
ways on °the cutting edge" worth
any sacrtflce?

What do you think will happen
as the economy worsens and we
continue to have the burden oha-
pldJy rtslng taxes? Money can't
make up (or a mother (or father)
whq's no longer avallable at home
for their chIldren, nor Wfllthey be
available to volunteer at their
children's schools because they
will be busy working to make ends
meeL Ask any resident who has

, been here 10 years or more and
how much more their property
taxes have increased at the handof
these school mJ1lage 1ncreases.
What seemed at the time to be a
small sacrt.ftce has added up to an
extremely large one.

We are being told 1n order to
maintain our level or education we
need to continually approve mfl-
lage increaes. We. as parents and
taxpayers, have to realize the qual-
ity of educaUon is not always re-
lated to how much money Is spent
per student Any bulld1ng principal
can con1lrm the 1nvaluable re-
source on which they rely heav1ly
on is parent volunteers who put in
countless hours at each and every
school. At least that's what they teU
us at our PrA meetings.

I'm sure many scare tacUcs will
be employed to convince us to vote
yes "for the sake of our children .•
Bu t for the sake of our ch1Jdren,
famllies, schools and community
vote "NO" to higher taxes. We do
not need to fear the process ofmak-
ing our school system runmore ef·
ficiently. Cutbacks do not need to
start In the classroom; let's remind
the admlnistraUon that they work
for us. Let's also remind the school
board that they were elected to rep-
~nt us, and you can do that by

To the editor.
Mr. M1ke1}'ree has done a mag-

n.lftcentjob through his arUcles In
the Record of revealing how the
Northville Township government
has been operated (or the beneBto(
the govenorsand not the governed.

Due to the prodding of the Re-
cord and particularly since the de-
parture of Mrs. Goss, (unfortu·
nately to another government job),
the townshlp g<Nemment has been
taldngsome steps to clean Itselfup.
. Rampant and arrogant favorit-
ism which characterized the ap-
pointment of professional consul·
tants seems to be gMng way to
proper and open selection
procedures.

The sewer mess has put the
spot1lght on the legal 6nn of Law,
Hemming. Essad & PoIaczyk. as
well as the englneerlng firm or Ay-
res, Lew1s. Noms & May.] hope the
current emphasis on dropping the
assessors (Wayne County Apprai-
sal Co,) dOes not lndJcate a return
to "busIness as usual" with regard
to the other two flnns.

It Is poor business pracUce for
three Western Wayne townships to
use a common law fum. Particu-
larly If the Ibm Is headed by the
brother of the supervISOr of one of
the townships. The Interests orthe
towships do not always coincide
and advice to one Is likely to be In·
fluenced by connections to
another, We are enUtled to undi-
VIded loyalty from our governmen·
tal officials and from the consul·
tants that they hire.

The use or an eng1neerlng finD
which has an omclal slttJng as a
trustee In Plymouth Township IS
cquaDy poor praeuce and 'Or the
same reason.

80th ftrms have displayed very
poor judgment (as have tho8e offi·

,)

I

voting Aprtl 28 and In the school
board election.

C«tlia Nault

Invest in the
future and
OK millage
To the ed1tor:

In oonsldermg the issues con·
nected to the AprU 28 school mtl-
]age election Iwould hope citizens
would consider' the folloWing: .

Northv1lJe has an outstanding
educaUon system. The quality or
Instruction and the range of prog-
rams are respected across the
country and around the state. The
excellence of the program Is re-
flected In the MEAP scores released
annuaDy Inreading. math and sci·
ence. Northvtlle Is always at ornear

•the top In all categories. Quality
programs and InstrucUon equal
quality resuJts.

The fiscal straIns on Northvtllc
schools come stralgh t from lans-
ing. The state has pUlled out (or Is
about to pull out) most or the fund-
ing It once provided to our schools.
From the vast amount of state in-
come and sales tax that flows to
lansing haId1y a dribble returns to
support our schools. ThIs Is clearly
a neglect ofduty on the part of state
govemmenL

The state neglect puts Northvtllc
schools out hereon ourOMl.lfwe
want to protect the quality of our
schools. It's clearly up to us.

Are your school dollars being
spent well? Visit the schools and
see for your.;eU: Schools are open
to the public so make arrange·
men~for~vlsltand drawyourown
conclusions.

Schools arc an investment In
Northville's future.} hope that cltl-
zens want to see that investment
strong and growing. These are
funds carefully and well spent I
hope you join me in voting -yes' on
ApJ1l 28.

JIm Petrie. Trustee
Wayne County

Regional EducaUonal System

To the editor.
I am writing relative to the

March 26 arUcle. describing the
plan of the Northville School Board
to ask for an even hfgher property
tax rate, In a public election on
Aprtl28. One can onJyassume that
the board Is sheltered, along with
Its 'Executlve D1rectGr"-style ad-
ministration. from the economic
storm ragtng outside Its -Jvary
tower. - It is hard to believe that in
these Urnes of severe economic de-
privaUon In our community this

dals who have employed and con-
tinue to employ them). Both firms
have made repeated contributions
to township officials responsible
for their selectJon.

The divided 10yalUes which
surely must exist in the case of
both government officials and con-
suJtants cannot be allowed to con-
tinue. The services of the firms and
those officta1s who employ them
shouJd be dispensed with.

ThIs Is a year for political cleans-
Ing and Northville Township geN-
emment has needed a bath for
years.

Jan C. Mueller

A new event
To the editor:

There is a brand new event for
Ule 1991-92 Northv1DeDowns sea-
son, broughttoyou compltmentsof
the zayU Trucking Compny or
NorthvlDe/NavI. This brand new
event. beginning In November
1991, was the Introduction into the
dumping season of horse manure
and urine at Eight M1Ie and ~
Road by the zayu Trucking Com-
pany. Why Is this new event al-
lowed? Howdld Itget started?\Yho
Is going to put an end to It? When
will It end. when the track closes in
Aprtl, only to be started up again
this fall? Believe us, the stench Is
unbearable.

Just drtve into any subdMsion
east of Beck Road dUring thedayor
nlght. (east of zayU Trucldng), or
on a Saturday or Sunday after·
noon. [CKl Heaven help us If we
have rrtends or reJauves vlstUng us.
are baJbeculng outside. or have
our children playing In the yard.
Just Ute sight. aJong Beck Road oC

To the edJtor:
There comes a Umewhen an em-

ployer is placed In the undesirable
position or telling a va;lued eni- .
ployee. because of unfortunate I
economic drcumstances. that pay .
raises and bonuses will have to be
forgone until further notice. It 15
now such a time that taxpayers of I

the Northville School District must .
exercise their right and duty, as an
employer, upon their emplo-Jl=eS,
the administration of said dlstrtct. .

Because of the generosity of
Northville, taxpayers. the school'
admtDlstration has ballooned Into r
an unresponsive, inefficient behe- '
moth. Handing the school board a '
blank check and then hoping 'Or.
responsible use orthese funds has r

obviously not worked. Witness the
fact that sa1aJ1es (or aD personnel
have orWfllincrea.se 7 to 8 percent
over a Six-year period. It's doubtful
thatan}'bodyworking uiprlvate in- '
dusby has been the recipient of
such a generous escalation In
wages. There Is no doubt that. on
the whole. teachers in Northv1l1e
are some or the best in the state.
Because ofthis they should be WIse
enough to accept the ecconomlc re-
alities currently experienced. What
Wf1l be or interest Is to watch how
the administration reacts to the
hoped-for faUure of the upcoming
request for a 12 percent mlllage

To the editor: In~.
I learnIng abo th A predicUon:
n ut e upcoming. 1bousands oft"","",vwors'dollars

millage election and hearing the --- ..~
_pros and cons about the suggested Wf1l be spent to intimidate voters

increase, [ received. in the same into voting yes. Dollars In the 'Orm
week. the NorthvilleSchools News- of mater1al and manpower, which
Jetter. This pub1lcation. wh1Jehigh- would be better spent If directed
11gh f th b or toward educating school children,

ting some 0 e attri utes notpol1ticalposturindandfealher-the Northville PublJc SchoolS, also ,w'6
highlJghted the goals and objec- bedding. But alas,it is certain that
ltves of the StateglcPlann1ngCom- students will be used as poI1Ucal
mittec. ] was dismayed to see the hostages. They Wf1l be the ones to
No. 1 goalllsted by this committee be made to suffer the wrath of an

be " b .... ;';..1i~.. • angry admlnlstration. The time
. ~-~. -', 0 ta1nIngmore~"6'_'-haS<tbirie to Call'the adm1n1stra"·

N~ matter where this funding Is to UOO' hi f[ Vi t • • .... AP'rtl28 In
comefrom,(andlthinkweaDknow doJnSg u . 0 e ~do:hefollo"';nd
the No.1 source), I can hardly be- so we can se "-'6

lJeve that the Intention of more message:
funding Is to benefit the children. 1. Bring back a milJage request

that Is a renewal, not an increase.
The annual Incomes of the top four 2. Do t threaten us with hor-
or five admlnIsrators leads me to no
be1Jeve that somewhere someone ror stories of redUCing direct

, teacher involvemenL
has bought into the theory that 3. If cuts must be made. then
better paid administrators and make them wiOlin the hundreds of I
staff Wf1l produce a better educa- thousands of dollars ofbureaucra-
Uon for our ch1ldren. Northville Uc fat.
educators are paid very well espe· Dr. Leonard Rezmierskl talks
ctally following yearly mUJage In- the talk of a man who has no other
creases. Although threats of cut- concern than the welfare of the stu-
Ung programs, and therefore dents. Let's see Ifhe can walk the
cheating our kids out of an educa - walk.
lion, Wf1l continue to be soapboxed Jeff Hampton
at PTA meetings. [ think taxpayers Citizens for a Better Northville

govemJng board has such unm1ti-
gated gall.

Our faml}y has paid Northv1Ue
school taxes since 1969. It has one
family member who attended
(K·12), gj'aduattngtn 1989. ?drab-
servatlon Is that thls community
has tended to view educaUon as an
unquestioned Ucketto future pros-
perity (or Its children. It has
avoided a pragmatic assessment of
the value of the services provided 1n
IJght of their cost. someth1ng I feel
has been long overdue. .-

Possessk:!n of a college degree Is
no guarantee of the abWty to make
a 1Mng wage. now'. In light of this
reality,. the value of a high school
diploma Is certainly of substan-
tIallY less economic weight. Yet.
our board continues to act as Ifthe
economic value of Its °product."
thts diploma. Is continuing to in-
crease in value Just bke the salaries
it pays Its adminJstrators, and
teachers. Untilnow', the commun-
Ity could and dki accept this pre-
mise. It will no longer do so. It
wants to reduce school taxes!

Iwill cast a NOvote on the 1n-
crease request. If the ,board wants
to get my "yes" vote, It Wf1l have to
drop Its rate below 22.63 mills and
start to assume Its fair share ofceo-
nomk hardship as my famJly and
community neighbors have done
for the past several years. I think
the board should be ashamed to
ask for even more!

Bruce W. Butske

.We know the
source of any
added money

the enormous mounds of manure
(it seems). Is hideous and
repu~fve.

The point Is we're trying to make
Is. why now?Why is ZayUdumplng
the horse manure It gets from
Northville Downs on the side (Beck)
or their property now, this season?
Many of us have lMd 1nNorthv1lIe
In excess or 15 years and have
never known the zayu firm to do
this type of dumping. So then, why
now?

Formal letters, Cormal com-
pla1nts. and mulUple police reports
to both the City ofNavIand the City
of Northville (on flleJ. have pro-
duced no concrete responses or
a.nswers. Is anyone listening? Who
at the city hall of Northville or Novi
hears us?

Please lJsten '" someone.
Please care. We resIde in peaceful,
family-or1ented subdMslons. We
have rfghts .•. we don't have to
breathe offensive and putrid man-
ure odors. no one does, ever, no
matter who you are or where you
live.

Name withheld by request

Respect flag
To the editor.

] am writing this letter on behalf
oC one of Amer1ca's greatest sym-
bols - the flag. Since the birth of
our country and all of Its trta1s and
tribulations, It Is our flag that has
always stood bold and proud. I am
greatly concemec:tat the cond1Uon
and nspect shown to one parUcu·
Jar flag. ThIs Oag IS found on the
comer of Seven Mile and Rogers. ]
do not know who cwn.s the flag. but
] do feel those who periShed for It

should look at who b reaDy cheat-
Ing our Idds.

Teny Lemieux

Time is here
for schools to
face reality

~Mce
FuI (Ea. Aec:e) 129.88
Queen (Set) 319..88
KIng (SeQ 419..88

""SN .1lH't 101 dHIIJI

DESIGNER SHOE WAREHOUSE
HAS A BEAUTIFULSelECTION

OF SPRING STYLESAND
ClASSIC DESIGNS TO

COMPLEMENT YOUR SPRING
WARDROBE.

30,000 PAIRSI

30%-50% OFF
DcPARTMENT STORt PRICES!

and their families would be as dis-
appolnted as I am.

We must be proud, and we. as a
counby and people, must continue
to stand above all. 1hIs Is what our
aag represents. Ido hope that the
owner or this particular flag Wf1l do
the patriotic thing. bring down this
great symbol, and gh"C It Its proper
burtal for Ithas more than clone Its
Job.

R.S. Lazzara

Get the facts
To the ed1tor.

}am a member oCthecommittee
that is currently In the process of
rewriting the Code of Conduct and
Ethics for Northv1lle Township.
There have been a lot or crlUcal
comments regard1.ng this commit-
tee and I take exception to them.

I especially take excepUon to
RIck Engelland's comment in the
March 23 ed1tion of The Northvme
Reoord. His comment was. °1think
It's humorous they have an ethics
committee. They should look at
ethics, but should have some ethi-
cal people on the board.· Before
you start crlUctzIng, Mr. Engel-
land. get your facts stra1ghL Weare
not an ethics committee. As I'saki. a
moment ago, we are a committee
that Is rewriting the Code or Con-
duct and Ethics 'Or the Township.
Where were you, Mr. EngeUand,
when Supervisor Lennox was ask-
Ing for volunteers for our comm1t-
tee? Home, perhaps, watching 1V
and couldn't be bothered? Or per-
haps It's because \\"C are serving
without compensation and you fig.
ure your Ume is too valuable, [t's
easy to sit back and CrIticize,but as
] saki, at least get )'Our facts
straight.

HEREARE JUST A FEW OF THIS WEEK'S
NEW ARRIVALSFROM OUR EXTENSIYE
COllECTION.

CHOOSE FROM OYER 30,000
PAIRSOF MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S DESIGNER SHOES,
All AT A SAYINGS OF

.,3Qo/o--50%.OVER\
'DEPARTMENT STORE
PRICES.

,.. ~...

YOU'll FIND
THE DESIGNER
BRAND
NAMES
YOU
WANT
IN THE
SPRING COLORS AND STYLESTO MAKE A
PERFECTFINISHING TOUCH THIS SPRING!

WIN!
A VACATION FOR TWO

MARRIOn'S CAMElBACK INN
RESORT,GOLF CLUB & SPA IN

SCOnSDAlE, ARIZONA
Sprowling luxuriantly over 125 acres, this desert oasis
welcomes you to sun-drenched luxury against the timeless
backdrop of the Sonoran desert. Here, extraordinary service
and the most elegant accommodations and first-doss
recreotio naI amenities await you! The package includes:
Roundtrip airfare, Room accommodations for two and $500
spending money: Na purchase necessary. Entry forms are
available at the Camelback Inn display at your lacal DS'N.

Con~est rules are available at DSW. Good luck!

~

-3635 Rochester Rood, Troy
Phone:689-2800

·I·I·I·I·I·I·I· M, TH. F.SAT 1Q-9SUN 12-6
CLOSED TUES AND WED FOR RESTOCKING

~~ERl~
~ ..... :If. ~~··50"··~c.z..l ~ • i-i

~ .. -
~ .. YEARSOF .. ~ L-

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS -~
LenKlerszkowskl
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SPECIALANNOUNCEMENT

r--------------------------------~----,I FREE AC OIL FILTER ..~ IICome in for an oil change using genuine GM Goodwrench Motor . ~ I
I Oil-- and we'll throw in an AC Oil Filter at no chargel I.at~ I
I ,~~,li;jO ~ I
I It's Qur way of ~nc?uraging Y9~to change your oil regularly and . - , ...:.~.t.V.' I
Ikeep your engine In top condition. : .:'. . . --' I
lOlL CHANGE.& LUBE ';..,( ~/,~ :
I No Charge For Filter Reg. $24.50 :
• With coupon - Expires4f3C!192 $ 0I
I AT NO CHARGE we will lubricate and inspect front 7 I
I suspension, drive line, steering, hinges & cable guides & I
I contact points. We inspect front drive belts, hoses, cables, I
I lights. horn, filters, tires & fluid levels, AT NO CHARGE. •
I~ I
1}J6~'-- I\.l"~4r 1iiI1.,_ 1"'----1._. _I
,~ Gee &I fIA.~ It's not just a car, it's your freedom. IL Jr-------------------------------------,

Whenyou get bodywork done on your GM car or truck, you might assume that I " GOO D BRAKES I
genuine GM parts will be used. Not so. Many second-rate imitations are .' _._.- '" \ -,-_.- ;':',--~:';""'___ .1
~~::,~~ the market. And some insurance companies specify "ge""ric ._._.«~~.,:-~" At:lE NO ACCIDENT.
Many imitations don't meet GM's strict standards for frt & finish, corrosion I. " , ~ Come In today for brake service by factory~trained Mr. I,
~~~~ance or structural strength. That can mean serious problems dowr the -", ~~ Goodwrench specialists. We use new GM GoodwrenchI . brake shoes and pads. designed especially for your GM ,I
Insist on seeing your repair order and specify genuine GM sheet metal parts. : vehicle, with built-in sensors for'ded safety. '7*;
That's all we use. And all we'll ever use. Because they're built by the same 8,
people who built your GM vehicle. And they're backe<fby a Umited Ufetime
Warranty:, I
-Ask us for details. I BRAKE SPECIAL ' . ..._" II --.---, .I

• INCLUDES ALL THIS: - I
I •Inspect wheels • Inspect/replace front disc pads, if needed • Inspect grease seals I
I •Inspect cylinders • Turn disc/rotors, if required • Inspect system for leaks I
I •Inspect/replace rear brake shoes, if needed I
I -Includes replacement of front disc pads and labor. Rear brake shoes are extra. •
I ~ Most GM cars & light trucks - Wrth coupon· Expires 4/30/92 I
11M~ , •
IL~-:WGee IIlMt.~ It's not just a car, it's your freedomJI-------------------------------------r-------------------------------------,: YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR CHEVROLET-S
: MOIORSPORTS THE . APPAREL
I & ACCESSORIES. aAMERKAc:8=7
: INCLUDING GOODWRENCH.
I
I•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
I •
I
I
I
I••,
II Expires 4-30-92L ~

i.
I'

. ,

HAVING AN ACCIDENT
IS BAD ENOUGH.

DON1T LET ANOTHER ONE HAPPEN
IN THE BODY SHOP.

/t's not just a car, it's your freedom,~--------------------------,I FREERENTAL CAR :
Iwith any body shop collision repair I
: FREE ESTIMATES I
I~ •
I \1"~.cr:=r Gee IIlMt.~ I
I ~ •
IL /t's not just a car, it's your freedom. ..I--------------------------

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

11.5%
OFF EVERY
DAY ON ALL

PARTS &
SERVICE *

If you're over age 62, you
qualify for 11.5% off all the
parts and service you need

to keep your GM vehicle
operating dependably.

We use genuine GM parts,
and our service staff is

factory-trained - so you'll
have miles and miles of

trouble-free driving ahead.

See us for all your routine
maintenance needs:

tune-ups, oil changes.
front-end alignments -
everything you need to

keep your GM vehicle in
tiptop shape.

• HATS • T-SHIRTS
• GRAPHIC JACKETS
• MUGS • POSTERS

• CRUSINI TAPES
• TOYS

LICENSE PLATES

10% OFF
IN STOCK
APPAREL OR
ACCESSORIES

* Excludes All Specially
Priced Promotions ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~;.;...I

"\"I as sass cc. e- •••
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By SHARON CONDRON
StaIf Wiler

for cruiSers and tropical vacation-
ers.

, .
Unllke their fall predecessors. WOMEN'S, MEN'S

this year's spring fashions accom- FASHIONS - COLORS
modale the masses. Color trends for the spring are

Bf1&bUy colored solJds. p)aJds. brilILant, Natura11lbers -like cot-
and floraIs vie against classic navy tons and linens - are bursting in
and white coordinates for crfsp bright sprtrig colors. ,
spring looks. Metalllc accessories Sousan Rahiml. assistant man-
and the return of cat-eye styled ager at Ftrst Issue at Twelve oaks
sunglasses complete the total look MalI. Said she's seeing a palette of
and project a definite '9Os style. green. yellow. and reds.

·More of the season's trends are "We are see1Dg anything In brfght
equal Indominance: saJd M.J. colors. Green Is In. yellow Is very
Burns, the fashion ofllce manager big. and we have a lot of what we
for the entire Hudson's chain. "Not call strawbeny red." saJd RahImJ.
one trend Is more dom.1nant than who Introduced the store's spring
any other. unlike what w\!: saw In Une-up at the Northville Mothers'
the fallllnes. Each pattern and Club fashion show last saturday.
se1ectlon has somethIng for every- .Mixing and matchlng anything
one.· Inbrfght colors Iswhat·s new for

·Colors 8.Qdstyles In the SP~ sprlng'- she said. '
line are more pleasing to ~elYOn~ . Classic naVy and white has made
and are more accommodating to fit a big comeback this year. both
everyone. unlike the fall. where red RahJmJ and Burns agreed.
was dominant. and Jf you couldn't "But this year. it's much more
wear it - tough luck.· she said. than nautical: Burns said. "We are

Despite what old man WInter may seeing 11 blocked. banded. dotted.
~ say1Dg. area department stores and striped fu everythIng from
are folloWIng the lead of the calm- dresses to jackets and blazers.·
dar andjumplng right Into spring. In addition to the classic look.

Hosts of local women's clubs and RahJmJ said spring styles are dic-
organizations. In Northville and tating a splash of color - prefer-
Novi, are sending out annuallnvl- ably Inyellow - putting a new
latlons to spring fashion shows. twist on an old look.
paving the way for sneak previews Colltillac4 on 4
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Anthony Pizzuti is more concerned with playing with his toy car than making a fashion state-
ment, Pizzuti and mother Maureen~re two models featured in Saturday's Mothers ClUbshow.

Northville Mother's Club members and their children m~1 the latest spring fashions.

IVolunteer

Mom of three sees Novi
Jaycees as slcill builder
DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Words tumble out In rapid succes-
sion when Becky Staab talks about
her \'Olunteerlng for NOY1Jaycees.

Who are the Jaycees? ·It's a na·
Uor.al leadership tralning organlza'
Uon: she ansv..e~. "with classes gi-
ven monthly In skills to use person-
ally.· Members are men and women
- singles and couples - ages 21
through 39.

Staab Is mamed to a fonner Jay-
cee president. and she Is also the
motherofchUdrenages 12, 11 and9.
So she does have things to occupy
her Ume al home.

But when she's caUed on tovolun-
teer for Jaycees, she said, "I don't
know that I have the time. but I make
the time."

Examples or her volunteering In
her five y~ars of membership are:

1.For the Jaycees Chrtstmas Con'
cert \\1th singing by the Choralalres,
Staab makes the arrangements be-
tween the two organiZations because
she is a member of both.

2, For the Arts and Craft Fair.
whlch is sponsored Join Uy by theJay-
cees and the Novi Arts CouncU. she
said, -I ha\'e chaired it: for the Jay-
cee involvement.

3. FOrlhe sU\'er annf\'ersary celeb-
raUon this year of NOY1Jaycees,
Staab said, "I am chairing the dinner
dance:

4. -Speak Up" traln1ng program Is
one which Staab has laken. and so
she occaslonal1y gIves speeches to
Novi Jaycees as well as to other
groups throughout the state.

5. N0\1 DistingUished Services
Award Breakfast. "I have chaired for
the Jaycees' portion:

But what about money which Jay·
cees raised? The answer Is that It
goes In various ways. such as to a
scholarship fund and a needy family
fund,

In summing up her Jaycee volun-
teering. Becky Staab saId. -I\'e given
a lot. and I\'e gaIned a lot:

Interested In ~tUng Involved In
Novt Jaycees and an opportunity to
volunteer Inyourcommunlty? Here's
a number to call - 348-6684.

Pet of the Week

"Fluffer"
spayed fem... ,
litter trained,
cunenton'
all shots

To adopt this pet, contact:
salem veterinary Clinic

34&01078 or
The Anima. Welfar. SOCIety

751-2570

"
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!lln Our Town

!Localwoman selectedfor "Leaders" program
I •

. Northville resident MaJy Armstrong. coord1natorofColkge Centers Ser· Kramer Chairs Charity Auction bers and guests an opportunity to tour the home and see Japanese OoWct1ng
: vsces at Schoolcraft College In UvonJa. was chosen recently to partIc1pate In demonstrations. The club will meet Aprtl 14 at the southend of the MAC.S.
, the -Leaders- program. a national leadership tra1nlng program for women ad-Christ ChIld SocIety's Pour Les Enfants '92 wlll combine the look of parkIng lot and carpool to the home for tours and a luncheon. Reservations
: mln1strators and faculty. As part of the year-long program. a speda.l work- springtime [n Parts with boutique shopping. an auction. fashion show and can be made by calling June laffergy. :.

IIshop 1s designed to enhance the sJdlls leaders need to assume major luncheon beginning at 10:30 a.m. Thesday. Aprt17. at the ~ MarrioU Mothers' Club Annual Dinner Dance' I

dcctslon·maklng roles [n their InstituUons. Hotel.l The Nallonal Institute for Leadershlp Development Is Internationally Northville rcsldentJudy Kramer Ja the cha1rpcrson of the sllent a\K:Uon. . The Annual Dinner Dance sponsored by the Northvtlle Mothers' Club Is
; known for Its training by colleges. unfverslUCs. and businesses across the which benefits the society's many service programs for ch1\dren Inneed. The Satulday. April II at the Walnut Creek Country Club. The annual ~nt (s
: counby.lt 1s sponsored by the American AssodaUon of Women InCommun· event features the stlentauCUon which compnses more I1:tan 50 Hems. bou- also a fundralscr to benefit the students of Northville PubUc Sc)1oOls.
: Ity and Junior Colleges. tique shopplng for ha.ndcraftcd floral pieces. antiques, collectibles. chIldren's TIckets are S64 per couple and a cash bar Is avaUable. For more troor-
• apparel. and surprtse entertaInment. maUon or to obtatn tickets call Margie Sievert of the Mothers' Club ati Susie's Dance for OLP Palron Uckets are S 100. whlch 1ncludes two tJckets. Regular Ucketsare 349-8058. . ,
, $35. For reservaUons call Christ House at 584-5077. Local art;"t narrates tr;p to France, Our Lady ofProvtdence Center Is hosUng Its 35th annual dinner dance. "" •
silent audfon. and raffle Saturday. April 4. to benefit vocational programs for . < , \

the mentally handicapped students at the center. The event Is named In Woman's National Farm and Garden Association CaroUneDunphy.alocalartlstandawnerofthePalntcr'sP!aceCal1e.y.wtll
, honor of a former student. be the featured speaker for the Northvtlle Friends of the Arts meeUngAprtl 14.
· The dance. which Will be held from 6 p.m. to mtdnlght at the laurel meeting Dunphywtll gtve a sUde/lecture and show examples ofpalnUng5 she.d1d
Manor. 39000 Schoolcraft Road In UvonIa. seeks to raise $60.000 (or \'OCa - whlle vlsi UngClaude Monet's Carden InClvemy. France. The lecture wtll be-

: tIonal programs. TIckets are $40 per person ($12 is tax deductible). and can Rtservations for the Northvtlle Branch of the Woman's NaUorial Farm and gtn at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Scroor Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. The
· be obtaJned from the center at 453·1300. Donations In Ueu of tickets wtllbe Carden Assoclatlon's April 14 trip to the Morolfo House tn Detroit are due lecture Is open to the publlc. For more Information. call J. Allingham at
: accepted. Wednesday. AprilS. The trip. whlch Is a guest day for the club, offers memo 344-9397.

:1 PTA News/Private schools

~OLVchampions
~victorious in

•;SCIence contest
: OUR LADY OF VICTORY
• Middle schoo) students at Our
Lady of Victory SChool competed In
the Science Olympiad for Wa)ne and
Monroe count1es Saturday. Marcil
21. More than 35 schools partid.
pated In lh1s event. OLV students
won gold. silver. and bronze medals
In three separate events. Mike Clancy
took first place Inmetric estimation
and third place In aerodynamics.
MIke teamed up with classmate Josh
Crutza to build a mousetrap vehicle
and together they captured second
place In the contest by the same
name. It was a great day for OLV.

Kathleen Ripley Leo. the Northvtlle
poet. arrived at OLVschool for a t\\·o·/
week resIdency InpoetJy on Monday.
March 23. Her residency Is paJd for
with a S500 gmnt from the CWlS
program sponsored by MIchigan
Coundl for the Arts. An Aftemoon of
Poetry. to which all Northville resI-
dents are Invlted is scheduled for
Mon~y.~e~~ Aprtl6. In the so-
cial haD. Selected students will read
the poetl)' Uley cre!1ted uflder the
guIdance of MS.~. •~., . ,

'Thanks to the generosity of pa.
rents. parishioners,. and local bu-
sinesses the cable 1V Fund has
reached Its goal. All classrooms are
cable-readywtth newlVs and VCRs.

Our Lady of Vletory SChool was
awarded a CertiIlcate of Recogn!Uon
for the excellent penormance of Its
students on the recent MEAP test.
Students receiving CerU1lcates of
RecogniUon for their individUal per-
fonnances Included Meaghan Blake.
Greg Brazlunas. Jennifer Cousins.
Amy Eischen. Jamie FItzpatrick, Ja-
son Fitzpatrick. Joseph Gatl. Kara
Gittins. Brian Hahn. Amanda Ham-
bell. Marie Kohlert. Katluyn Le-
mleur. GaJY Usowski. Jason Marcil·
fon!. Krlsty McDonald. Margaret
McGHnchey. Christopher Price.
Matthew SChultz. Michael Shea. Una
Sirgedas. Molly Townsend. Ryan
Yost. Ryan NataUnl. David Nay. Me·
lIssa Schulte. Michael Andersen.
Ceorglna Betancourt. Christine
Buser. Meghan cauzUIo. Laura Oat·
tUo. Tony Fessler. Lauren Gugala.
John Curtis Hammerle. Krlsty Hoff-
man. Jackie Korreck. DenIse Lar-
abell. Eric Lemleur. Lyndsay Huot.
Patricia Mazzola. Mare McDonald.
Kelly O·Reilly. Peter Ret. Yvette
Rowan. Erica SibtUa. Jessica Voogd.
sarah Wright, and Michael Zelenock.

The Student Council sponsored a
Bunny Raffle to raise money for ca-
brinl House. a respIte care fadlJty (or
chUdren with AIDS. WilUlers In'

cluded KrlsUn Walsh (grade one).
Ashley Rogale (grade three), Marde
Marino (grade rl'o'e), and Lyndsay
Huot (grade seven]_

Wanda Nash from MIchigan Na-
tional Corporation will be the rep·
resentaUve to OLV for Project Busl·
ness. She is assigned to grade eight
for six weeks begInnIng March 18.

A representative from Kensington
Park Nature Center was at OLV on
March II to present three Interesting
programs to students. These were
"Night World; "We orc reat Lakes In-
cUans; and "Going Buggy."

The hot dog lunches prepared
weekly on Mondays by the PTAhave
been an outstanding success. Profits
are used to present educational prog-
rams for the students.

Grade five WOIl the campbeU's
Soup Label Contest. Students col-
lected 2,209 labels, Close behind
were grade one with 1,716 labels and
klndergartenwlth 1.709, OLVschool
collected over 10.182 labels and reo
cetved nearly 9.200 bonus labels fora
gmnd tolal of 19.125 labels. Thanks
to Unda Clancy who-cha1J'ed' the
event the school wtll receive numer·
ous InstrucUonal maler1a!s In the
near future.

CongratulaUons to OLV WInners
In the state compeUUon for The MI·
chlgan Ma the maUcs League. Highest
scoring partldpants were Tomas
Slrgedas. Ted Stapleton, sarah
Townsend. Rick Hoegand David Nay.
David Isa fifth·grader In the school's
accelerated math program.

1l1e theme for Lent at OLV Is
-God's Word Grows In Our Hearts:
1llIs year classes are taklng turns
writing prayer services whlch the en-
Ure student body attends on 1\1es-
days. These have been very
InsplraUonal

Elghth·grade teacher Donna Val·
ente wtU celebrate 25 years as a
teacher WIth the Archdiocese of De-
troit In June. She was recently nomI-
nated by one of her former students
to Who's Who Among America's
Teachers In 1992, whlch honors a
select 5 percent of our nation's
teachers.

Denny Mclain visited OLVas part
of the Red Ribbon Week festlviUes.
Rick Kowal. Student Council presi-
dent. presented hIm with a certificate
of appreciation and a personalized
OLV sweatshirt to express apprecla·
Uon to hrm for his support of the
school's Red Ribbon Week. The stu-
dents were distressed to learn of the
tragic death ofhls daughter Just a few
weeks aner he appeared at OLV. I

PhoID by BRYAN M1TCl-ELL

Julie Wlnneurs fifth graders race their cars as Ford engineers Adam Danes and Jamesetta Crowder watCh.

Partners raise money to fund trips
take to thelrrespecUve business partners' v.'Ork-
places. Students. like Julie WInneur's fiIlh·
grade class at Winchester Elemental)'. will now
have the opportunity to travel to places like the
Meger warehouse and the Standard Federal
Bank headquarters building.

Partnershlps coordlnatorJan Purtell said the
response to the rame was surprising In Ught of
economIc times.

"Some people wrote checks for the full
amount; that's $15 a book." Purtell said. "Ilhlnk
that says a lot about our community.-

The Partnerships program. which now has 19
business partners afIUtated with Northville
PubUcSchools. olTersstudentsaclose-up oppor·

By SHARON CONDRON
Slafl Writer

tUnity to see academIcs Inmotion. Partnershlps
llke the one with Ford Motor Co. teach students
about aerodynamics. engtrleertng. and technol·
Ot:/ being used In today's workplace. Some 30
engIneers from Ford partIcIpate In the second
annual partnership program. helping students
build mock race cars illustraUng aerodynamics
and material handling.

With the addltional money. art students from
the district's middle schools will be able to travel
to the Standard Federal Bank BuildIng In Troy to
see the bank's renowned art collecUon. 1h.ls trip
Is one of several new field trips available to stu-
dents. compliments of the community through'
the fundraiseI'.

Seeing Is believing.
That Is the premIse on which the PartnershJps

for Education program is based.
For Northvtlle students seeing math. science.

and art in acUon at the workplace has just be·
come more affordable.1hrough Its first -Spring
F1ing" rame. the Northville Partnerships for Edu-
caUon program ratsed more than $8,700 to help
continue the district's annual business partner-
shlp program.

The money will enable program leaders to in·
crease the number of field trips students can

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

;:3,49;~t700~::
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH$ .
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

ATTENTION ALL BRIDES!

\ ..

Metro Detrofl:
De.rtlom Helgh'- (formefty
In FllrWle N'1l) • 274-8200
IWperWoodI· 521-1100
tJ¥onll • 522·1850

Heslop's Is Offering
FREE Place Settings!
Heslop's is Pfoud 10 introduc:e its new PlalirK.m Bodal Registry
Plan. This innovawe new plan helps you to complete your
seMce after the wedd"1I'lg. This exdusive plan offers many
additional benefits for the quaitying bricle and groom.

• FREE place settings
• Price increase protection
• 2O'J(, off HesIop's ~ low pnces
• FREE breakage guarantees
• FREE UPS deIrYeIy WIthin Michigan ,.
• 20% savings on attendants gdts
• Over 1500 pallems of china, crystal. and silverto choose from
• And MUCH, MUCH, MOREl

Plus. make an appointment 10 ciscuss this excillOQ prOQl'am and
we VriI give you a Gottml ~ ringhoIder A8SOWTEL Y FREE!

Novl Town Center (formerly In
Twelve Oats Mal) • 34H090
Aoeheate r • 375-0823
AoMYIIe.' 293-5461
Southtltld • 357·2122

FRidAy
SATURdAY
SUNdAy

ApRil ~
ApRil 4
ApRil 5

10 A.M.--5 p.M.
10 A.M.--5 p.M.
12 p.M.--5 p.M.

FREE ADMISSION
FOR fURTIiER iNfORMAtiON, plEASE CONTACT TIiE CiTY

of PlYMOUTIi PARks & RECREATiON DEpT.

455.,6620
PlYMOUTh CUlTURAl CENTER

525 FARMER Sr. PlYMOUTh

GrandRapids· 957·2145
Kalall\llOO·327-7513
lansing • 321-626 I
Okemos· 349-4008

SIet11ng "'1g/llI •247-81 11
Troy • 5$9-1433
W"nd·721·5410
Outatale:
Ann Ivbot • 761-1002

Can Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022.... l1li

I,,
'2 SRr'SFE??? ?E??21sd2 27177777117 rl 2 SF •Iasssssss·? . rt



TRACEY MURPHY/GEORGE DARABAN: Tracey JoAnne
Murphy ofcanlon. daughterofWllllam Murphyofcanton and Joan
B. Murphy of Tampa. Fla.: and George GregorY Damron of North·
ville. son of Dr. and Mrs. George Damban of Northville. announce
their wedding engagement.

The bride-electaUended Plant City High SChool InPlant City. Fla..
and Is currenUy allendIng Eas tern MichIgan University with a major
In specIal educaUon. She is a member of Phi Theta Kappa and the
NaU9nal Honor SocIety.

11)e fu lure groom is a 1986 CatholIc Cen tra1 HIgh School graduate
and receIved his assoclat~'s degree In business rnanagemenL He
wps a member of Phi SIgma Kappa and Is employed by ElectronIc
Dat4 Systems. .

A summer 1993 wedding is planned to be held at Sls. Peter and
Paul Orthodox Church.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rat!3SfO( church.1sfu9s coil

The NorthvlBe Record or Novl News
I 349-1700
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JENNIFER ANN RIKER/WILLIAM THOMAS GAR-

NER: Marge and Don RlkerofNorthville announce the wedding en·
gagement of theIr daughter. Jennifer Ann RIker, to WIlliam Thomas
Garner ofWesUand, son of Thomas C. Gamer and CarolJ. Gamer.

The brlde·electis a 1989 Northville High School graduate and is
currently a senior at Eastern MIchigan University stUdying HospItal
Management. She also .....orks full time at the Ann Arbor Sheraton
Hotel.

The future groom Is a 1991 Eastern MIchIgan UnI"ersltygradu·
ale wIth a BBA In accounting. He works full ume at the Newman
Group in Dexter.

A Sepl 26 wedding date has been planned.
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FUND·RAISING EFFORT CONTINUES: FIrst Presbyterian
Church ofNo~e ralsed over $350,000 from inllJa1pledges in Us
·Celeb~le the Journey Follow-On campalgn." an efi'ort to fund reo
cen t renovaUons at the ch urch facility on Main Streel and to provide
funds for the church's mIssions both insIde and outside the
communIty.

The campalgn continues this Sunday (AprU 5) Wilha telethon to
accomplIsh the goal of reaching evel)' member of the church congre-
gaUon concemlng requests for the three-year pledge program. The
ch urch seeks to raise $1.4 mllllon Corthe combIned purpose of pay_
Ing oD'loans and mortgages associatedWith the renovaUons and for
the missIons. The lmproved church facIlIty benefits community
programs (including Scou,ts. a large singles group, and many other
programs) as well as church acUviUes.

FRIDAY MORNING BREAKFAST eWB: Interested In jOin-
Ing a group of profeSSional and retired men who meet weekly for
breakfast and study lhe word of God? Then JOIn the friday Morning
Prayer Breakfast Group at 6 a.m. at the Northville Crossing.

1\venty to 30 men meet at lhe weekly breakfas1 wllh Bible In
hand to share viewpoints. experiences, and appUcaUon or theory lo
real lIfe situations. The rap group is open to the publIc and anybody
is encouraged to attend. For more Infonnation call 1bm RIce at
477·1929 .

DIVORCE RECOVERY WORKSHOP: It's sessIon five of seven
tonIght from 1:30 p.m. unU19:30 p.m. for those enrolled In the Single
Place MInIstries' DiVorce Recovery Workshop. lhIs week's session
entitled ·Church and Df\.'Orce;Spiritual Help" will feature speaker
Jim Russell of Single Place. You can caU SIngle Place MInistries, a1
349-0911 for more InfonnaUon.

MEN'S ASSOCIATION: The Men's Association of the FIrst
Presbyterian Church cordla1ly welcomes you to the Men's Breakfast
th1s Saturday. Apc114,from 8-9 a.m. ThIs week's speakers will be Dr.
Bartletl Hess. PaslorofWard Evangelical Presbyterian Church oru·
vonla. For further Information. please call 349-0911.

"HUNGER MEAL": The FIrst United Melhodtsl Church of
Northv1lle is hosting a specIal-hunger meal" Sunday. April 5 from 5
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. -Scoll Free" will provide music for the evening
starUngat 6:30 p.m. Scott Free. a two member musIcal duo. fealures
the sound ofDr. W. Scott WIlkinson and lhe Rev. Scott T. Wilkinson.

STORIES WANTED: Does youT church have upcOming
events you want published? !fso. call Sharon Condron at 349·1100.

Church cBriefs

CELEBRATE SmLEY'S GRAND OPENING.
~ Come in and see our ,~eautiful new Superstore in ~orthland Mall, Southfield ~ ec.
~~ - and ViSitour spectacular Rockport DIsplay Area! ~ --

13" COLOR TV WITH BUILT-IN VCR!
tNO PURCHASE NECESSARY

That's right! During our Grand Opening and Rockport Week Celebrations, we wil' be giving away
a 13" Color TV with a builHn VCR at each Sibley's Shoes and Ms. Sibley location (41 winners in all)!

That's a $450 value ... FREE! Hurry in to your nearest Sibley's or Ms. Sibley store for details ...
no purchase necessary, you must register between now and Monday, April 6, 1992.

• ALL-TERRAIN VEHICLES FOR YOUR FEET.
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Rockports~ ~
ForMen ~

SIBLEY'.
SHOES

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST FlORSHEIM AND ROCKPORT DEALER
• 2001 WOODWARD II MIllIS 2.1ocb SOIIl 01 FOI TIle.1n FREE PARKIIIG AT GRAIID CIRCUS GARAGE

DOWNTOWN. ROOISWfCE CEWTER-100TOWEII·lMl2
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Style 5100

COLOfiS ~4-"/ /

• Tan leather ~;w;:.o/,"",/, ....:..-_.-

• Black NuBuck wf8rown oiled leather
• Chocolate NuBuck wIBrown oiled leather
• Pewter leather

Style 3155

COLORS
• Oiled Brown leather
• Oiled Tan leather

Available in a variety of sizes and widths • Including EEE!
Colors may vary by store.
The Rockport' PenOl11l3fICC Outd<:x>r.-CoIk'l1!On i.-. lhe: ultimlll: in off·ro.ul
(000\ t"Jr Th<."-l' nJAAtxJ sh<x~ (O1ll\.' full\' l'qUJPP.lod \\lth Iix- R(x:k~)11
\\:~Ik Suppoo SV:-ll'm' (or comfoo And:1O OOl'Oll' IrJl1ion :'~~l'm lful \\ L1!
ukc \00 O'l'r :':lOd. mud. In<.I nxk., Come: 10 for J ll':.l driH·lOdJ~.

Rockports make you feel like walking, nt
Hurry in during Rockport' Week

and St.'t' our Entire Collection of Rockport' ShOt'S
:I\~lil.thll':IISlhky'~

"
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I Births
I
! ALICIAANN WILEY: CrafgandBrenda Wiley of Northville an·
I nounce the birth of their daughter, AlJcla Ann Wiley. born Jan. 29.I
I 1992.alProvidenceHospltaJ.A1lclawas6pounds, Ioou nces and 19
I inches at birth.,
I She joIns her brother. Derek. at home. Grandparents Include
i
I Tom and Barb Milligan of Naperville. Ill.:Hazel SmJUl of Decatur. Ill:

r Maureen Hamson of Truton, Tenn.: and paternal grandparents
Faye and Olto Wiley of Northville.

J (
In Uniform~,

J Navy Are Conlrolman Third Class Petty Officer MICHAEL G,
~ VAN HAREN, son of Glen and Carol Van HarenofNorlhvllJe, recentlyc• reported for duty at the Rear Adm. Wayne E. Meyer AEGIS Educa-,

tieln center in Dahlgren. Va.
As a sludent. MIchael will be trained 10 the maintenance and

operaUon of the extremely sopWsUcated AEGIS Combat System
which represents the Navy's "state-o[-the-art" surface warfare
technology.

FIre controlmen malnla1n the control mechanisms used 10
weapons systems on combat ships. Complex eleclronlC. hydrauUc
and mechanical equipment is required to ensure the accuracy of
Navy gUided missile and surface gunfire control systems.

The AEGIS Educatlon center. commanded byCapL Edward B.
Hontz. USN. provides management, leadershIp and training prog-
ram e.xecuUon in support of AEGIS fleet operaUons which played a

I vllal role in OperaUOns Desert Shield and Desert Slonn.
t
I Van Haren Is a 1988 graduate of Southfield-Lathrup High
! School.

Marine Pre. JOHN M. ANTUNA. son of Iris J. and DanIel An-
tunaJr. of Northville, recenllyreported forduty ....1th Marine AviaUon

- LogiSUcs Squadron-32. Second Marine Aircraft WIng. Marine Corps
AIr StaUon, Cherry Poinl N.C.

The 1988 Northville High School graduate Joined the Marine
Corps In January 1991.

Second Lt. DANA LETARTE has completed the flekl aTUlleIYof-
ficer basic course at Fort sm. Okla.

Outing the course. students were taught basIc technIques and
were inl.roduced to new weapons systems and doclrlne.

Letarte Is the son of Robert and Lorraine Letarte of Northville.
He graduated from Norlhville HIgh School In 1987 and from the U.S.
Military Academy. West Point. N.Y.• In 1991.
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Local U-M Alumni Club
;'holds annual meeting
, The University ofMlchlgan North-
, ville Alumni ClubwUl hosllts annual
~ meeting on Monday. April 6 at 7:30
~Ip.m. at the Northville Eagles Club.
~ FOEI2504, 113S.CenterSt.Theen-
tllranCe Is one block south of Main
t Street.
I A regular business meeting will be
t followed by reCreslunents and socia-
• llzlng. EntertaInment ....1ll be thet NCAAbasketball fmals on television.
~ There~ be. a drawing for prlzes. butt you m~t~~nt to~~!it.l ThIS-past ~ar. the club's secondt y~ Iri 'existence, has been high-,,
i .

lighted by a visit by U·M PreSident
James Duderstadt, a football tailgate
party. FaD Five basketball vlewmg
Sundays at the Novi HUton. an after-
noon at the Power Center inAnnAr-
bor for a perfonnance of "Into the
Woods" by Sondhelm & lapine, and
scholarships awarded to local hIgh
school seniors.

Membership is open to alwnnJ.
parents ofU·M students and friends
of the University. Annual dues are
$15. For more InfonnaUori' contact
Lou laChance. membership chair-
person. at 525·0770 or 348·9on.
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EUZABE11fA. LUDINGTON. ciau'ghtero(

Mrs. JudIth M. Moons of Northv1lJ~; ,BU-
ZABE11f D. CAMPBELL. daughterorKcl~ and
Nancy campbell of NortthvUle: ~A: C.
PARKE. daughter of Ge3ly and Marilyn Parke
ofNorthvUle: EUSSAL. PETERS. daughter or
Mrs. Barbara Peters and Mr. Federick Pelen>,
both ofNorthv1!1e: and SEAN S. SENECAL. SOn
of Richard and Carol Senecal ofNorlhville. were
named to the dean's list at Albion College for the
fall semester.

Students named to the dean's list must
achieve a grade point average of 3.5 or above at
the completIOn of the semester. To qualitY. stu·
dents must take at lest three units in graded
courses and successfulIy complete four unltrs.

The following Northville resklents are
among Michigan Slate Unlversltydegree' candi-
dates for the 1992 Winter term: DAN D.
DOODY. bachelor's degree Inparks and recrea·
tIOn: MARIA J. FINLEY, bachelor's 9.eg.:ee in
resource developmenl: JEFFREY C. KAROUB.
bachelor's degree 10 journalism; SUZANNE C.
KOCHNEK, bachelor's degree in packaging;
LISA MATLAS. bachelor's degree in communi-
cations; and JENNIFER S. NUNN, bachelor's
degree In accounting.

Conunencement ceremonies for bache-
lor'~ degree candidates were held March 14 in
the Breslin Student Events Center WIth
speaker Harold Poling. chairperson of the
board and chief e.xecu Uve officer of Ford Motor
Co.

The ceremony for advanced degree candi·
dates was held at 3 p.m. March 14.also in the

Named to the dean's list 10 recognitIOn for 1.
superior academic achievement dunog Ute
past term al Madonna University. LIvonia. were JACK E. ROUSH. son of Mr, and Mrs.
the f01lowfng Northv1lle residents: . Jack Roush of Northville. has received recognI-

COIJ.EEN M. CONNOlLY. computer in- Uon on the dean's list for the [all semester at
fonnaUon systems: ANGELA. G. HANCOCK, Bradley University in Peoria. Ill. To be elJgible
biology; MICHElLE R. KAMON. legal assls· for the honor a student must maintain a grade
tan!; TRACEY R. KERSHAW, international point average of 3.5 or better.
business and economics: COLLEEN D. KIR· _
WAN, psychology: BRIAN G. LAWRIE. com·
merclal art: DONALD G. LEHNA" fire sdence:
KIMBERLY S, MAl, psychology: MELISSAA.
MEYERS. commerdal art: USETfE MILLER,
management: PATRICIAL. MITCHElL. man·
agement: SUSAN' MORONEY. marketing: JILL
MOUNTAIN. EnglIsh: NA."CYMUELLER, com·
puter lnformaUOn systems; CHERYL A. PO-
TOK, computer lnfonnatlon systems and
CHRISTINE D. WILHELM, psychology.

TAMMYWEUS ofNorthvl1le has been in-
ItIated into zeta Tau Alpha. Isla Chi Chaplerat
MIddle Tennessee Slate UnJversIty. She has
also been elected Standards and Enrichment
for ZfA

SUSAN MORONEY of Northville and
MADELEINE DREW of Northville recently re-
ceived the Highest Achievement Awaro given by
Madonna University School ofBuslnees dUring
the school's Honors Convocation.

The award Is given to students who com-
plete a minimum of 40 semester hours In their
majOr and have the highest grade point of theIr
major,

KAREN BANKS of Sou th Lyon. daughter
of Barbara and VIncent Banks ofNorthv1lle, has
been awarded the Edward C. and Hazel L. Ste·
phenson FoundaUon Scholarship for the
1991·92 academic year at Madonna
University.

A graduate o[ Ladywood HIgh School.
Banks Is a member of the Church of the Holy
Family. Novt.

JILL KDl8ERLY AYERS and JOHN C.
LLEWELLYN. boUt of Northv1lle. have been
named to Ute fall dean's list at Ute UnIversity of
MIchigan. To qualifY students must achetve a
grade point average of 3.5 or better.

SCOTT SINKWITTS of Northville. a se-
nior cMl engeneering student at Michigan
State UnIversity. was inItIated into Chi Epsilon.
a naUonal engineenog honor soctety. on March

SlEVEN L. CHAMBERIAIN. AMY ELI·
ZABETII HILL and JUDITH JANITZ. all resI-
dents of Northville. were among Ferris Slate
Unlverslty students to complete requirements
for certl1lcates. assoctate's. bachelor's and doc-
toral degrees dUring the fall quarter.

Spring lines bloom to bright colors
"We are seeing a lot of navy and

white accented with gold - whether
that be a gold silk shell or a knit T-
shirt worn underneath a soUd or pat·
temed navy Jacket with matching
shorts. It's all In the mlldng and
matchIng.- she told the crowd at the
annual fundraIser.

WhIte Is also very big this spnng.
Present in anything from denim to

jersey knits (0 crisp piquets, fabriCS
In radiating whites are [deal for
casual weekends, on-the-Job. and
nights out on the town.

Floral patterns in full bloomIng
colors and again In sener hues and
smaller prints are also bountiful this
spring too.

-F1orals are very big too. We are
seeing both norals In huge cabbage.
O\'ersized prints and In son vintage
small floral prints.- Burns said.

For men. colors are equa1ly popu-
lar. Bright. fesUvecolors-turquolse.
orange, and red - and primaries in

Doyou know this man?
'iHe's William Shakespeare. The Poet. The Wordsmith. The 'Bard'. Even after 375

years, he's still the greatest English language playWright of all time. ~ If you know

Shakespeare. we've said enough. Simply come to Stratford, Ontario, canada, and

re-live the magic of the Master's grand stage. If you don't kno~ hifu, this is:your
v / ,

chance to h~lV~,~' great getaway, and experience, first hand, the liVing words of'the
l ~ "I-~ :::

legend. ~ .C~me celebrate the 40th season of the Stratford F~ival. May 5th ~o

Novembetl~th, featuring dazzling perfonnances of Romeo and Juliet, T~e Tempest/
<--/ .\ ~

Love's Labours lost, Measure for Measure, plus eight other pro~uetions ranging from '
)' .... ~..

Gilbert & Sullivan's H~S Pinafore, to the hit comedy S~irley Valifltine. ~ With lliree
~,... ... .. < ~ ~ "" ...... ::: 1. ' v::; .......

stag~s !n a J?~~~I~fl~~etting on tl1.eA~~n ~iver, the Stratford stiake~pe~T~~,n
<* ~;>,~~~..~;:(..... "',,>~:J-"'... ~ .. ","'(

Festival is home to t~e largest classical repertory company on thf'C"ontinent.
-:. ~ ......

~ The Victorian char of Stratford and your 'Festival getawaY'Off~;; ~~;.v~I~ing,
" ..... < / .....

unique and fascinating shops and a wide array of accommodations with cha;.acter.

All in ~lI, a trip t~' remember. 'i To get to know

Shak~peare better, ca~1'the Stratford Festival Box

Office ~.irecf from Detroit at (313) 964-4668 or call

1-800-567..1600. For tourist infolTJlation and a free /
,

Festive Stratford ViSitors'GuIde, call 1-800-S614926:~<~
~ v ,~"~.::~ ...-

~
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casual vertk:a1 str1pes and plaids of- provlde a nlce accent for any demln.
fermenanoutfittocomplementthelr Either way. fashion consultants
fema!e counterparts. across the board agree this year's

BounUfulln natural fibers ltl<e IJ· fashions aren't complete without a
nen and lOO·percent colton, this jacket.
yeaI's color schemes and patterns "Jackets are basIc necessltles.
a.--e prominent In ties, shirt pocket Teamedupwithdemlnsorshorts.ev-
squares patterns. ery woman should ha~ atleast one."
S1YLES RahImI said.

Unlike Hudson's, which sells a Burns echoed that excitement.
vanety of designer Unes. fashions "City shorts teamed up with blaz-
from Flrstlssue are exclusive designs ers are a great suit altematfve:
from Liz Claiborne. Available this year In long or short

-We manufacture allof our clothes waisted opUons. Jackets work well
to match so pieces work together to with this yeaI's popular shorts.
create a whole wardrobe. not Just a skorts. skirts, and trousers.
single look." RahImI said. "There are lots of opUons here In

WhIle flrst Issue sports Its full- fittedorboxeystylesJackets'-Rah1m1
line of coordinates. other retailers are added.
showing off plenUfuI plaids and Also on the market Is what Hud-
checks in gingham or big buffalo son's fashions consultants have
plaIds. - dubbed the Bare Necessities trend. A

Styles are clean and crisp. Jackets look tha t combines basic lingerie
and blazers In both soUds and norals with casual dresses and brings ling-
are basic necessities In anywomen's erie out of the dmwer and into the
wardrobe. They can dress up a walk- daylight. Bra tops and busueres
Ing or dty short. skirt. or trouser, or coupled with sUp dresses, halter

dresses. and long dresses bring all
the allure of lingerie to daywear and
achle\'e a poslUveIy femln1ne look.

ACCESSORIES
Metallic Is this spring's buzz word

In accessories. Gold, silver. and
bronze shoes and purses are perfect
a~nts for today's styles. WhIte
clothes accented with metallIc acces·
sones proVlde a '\'l:ry crtsp- look for
spring, Burns said,

Sheer b:lse rang1ng [n color from
Ivory (0pale blush tones provfdes the
perfect accent for almost any spring
outfit. Malchlnghose to the shoe pro·
vldes continUity of color and makes
the outfit the foe<:l point.

"The focal point Is on the suU and
Its accessories to complete the ouun
so wearing neutral hose and hoses
that match the shoe don't fight with
the outfit.- Burns said.

Shoe styles this spring bring open
back shoes in the forefront. Metallfc.
~es~,. aJ,l.d~~yas s~.s ~ ~~-
pu!a{.opJjons: to accentuate loday's
most dlscr'.minaUng styles. ,:-.

Made In
Michigan

Serving
You

Since 1944

As
Low As ...

(5 Window Minimum OrCrer,Wood Removal Only)

We Manufacture,
Install, Guarantee and Service:

• NEW! Tilt IN' Slide vVindows. Double-Hung Tilts
• Bays and Bows. Patio Doorwalls. Center Vents ...And More!

For A' Free 282 44Est'ma::-~:,r~ - 0 0
Our New Location! ."1 . •..,. ••

27000 TrOlley Indusrriol Dr. 1l..allslde 1l.•• ndow •acfory
Toylor. MI 48180

~ . . and Showroom .
n_11 fttt FREE... 1-800-521- 7800
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Orchestra to
play benefit
at golf course

OnFrlday.April 10. and Salurday.
April 11. The 1'1ymcllth Symphony
will bene!ll a pops concert at Fox:HWs
Countxy Club's Colden Fox. 8768
North Tenitorial in Salem.

The evening will begin at 6 p.m.
with champagne bars and cUnner at
6:30. The menu will Include breast of
chicken drouant; potatoes boulan.
ger; garden sala~: julienne veget-
ables: dessert seleeuons of cheese
cake. tortes. cakes and special blend
colTees selVed during Inlenn!ssion.

At 8 p.m. the con~rt will begin.
featUring e2CCelpts from the ·WUUam
Tell Overture" by Rossin!; Gershwin's
·Porgy and Bess;" "My Fair Lady:
written by !..erner and Loewe: "An
American In Paris: also Gershwin;
Bock's ·FIddler On the Roof;" and
"On the Mall" by Goldmen.

Guest artists wlll include the

men's chorus Measure for Measure.
Dr. Leonard RJednto, dIrector.

For the adult dinner and concert
the price Is $40. For students K·12.
the dinner and the concert 15 $25. For
an adult concert·only Ucket the price
Is $25. Student concert-only admis-
sion Is $10.

To charge Visa or MasterCard.
phone orders to Bellner JewelX)' at
453·2715. 904 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
Plymouth. Other outlels include the
Bookstall-on·the·MaIn. 116 E. Main
In downtown Northville; the CIUld·
cUero302 E. Main in Northville: Evola
Music. 215 W. Ann Arbor Road. Ply.
mouth: and Dearborn Music Com·
pany. 42679 Ford Road. Canton.

ThIs concerlls funded. In part. by
the foro·Sheldon Road Plant and the
Michigan Coundl for Fine Arts. Measure for Measure Director Leonard Riccinto

rEntertainment Listings

IMusic
GITFlDDLER CONCERT I

WORKSHOP SERIES: The Gllfld·
dler Music Store. 302 E. MaIn. olTers
a concert/workshop the last frlday
of each month. ForlnformaUonorre·
selVations call349·9420. Each con-
cert runs from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Schedule Includes: April 24. lrtsh
folk musician Marianne Skrent,
$6.50; May 29. classical gullarlst
Ken Puterbaugh. $6. SO.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and.Saturday-nlgfinrom 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The SlartingCatels located at 135
N. CenterSt,indowntownNorthv1lle.

COMMVNITYCHORUS: Join the
Plymouth Community Chorus as It
searches for Bill Bafley during the
spring concerts Utled -Destination:
Down Home:

Ina change [or the chorus, the per-
fonnances will be at the first United
Methodist Church of Plymouth. on
North Terr1tor1a1 Road, In a "ca·
baret--style setting. The concert wlll
Include "'The Boy from New York
etty: "Oklahoma!; "Please Mr. Post-
man." -Grandma's Feather Bed." and
"Route 66:

Concerts will be Friday and Satur·
day. April 24 and 25. at8p.m.; and 4
p.m. Sunday, April 26. 11ckets are
limited. and are on sale now at Side'
ways In Plymouth: or call 455-4080.

CHURCH CONCERT SE-
RIES: The First Presbyterian
Church of Northville presents Its
1991-92 concert series. The remain·
ing schedule Is as follows:
• Men and Boys Choir of Christ
Church Grosse PoInte. D. frederlck
DeHaven. conductor, In a concert of
Engl!sh Cathedral MusIc. Sunday.
May 17. at 4 p.m.

11ckets are 58 each. For more In'
fonnatlon call 349-0911.

MR.B'SFARM: Mr.B'sfann.on
Novi Road above Ten Mile, presents a
"Strings 'N'Things Jam" from 8 p.m.
to midnight every Sunday nIght.

Local artists get together for im-
promptu Jams. For more Infonnation
call Mr. B's Fann at 349·7038.

WlUSPERS LOUNGE: WhIspers
Lounge. In the Novt Hilton. Is open
Sunday through Thesday, 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 a.m. and Wednesday
through Saturday. H:3O a.m. to
1:30 a.m. Uve entertainment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Thesday through
Saturday.

Through April 11. Intrigue. April
14 through April 18, Rumplestl1ts·
kIn. April 21 through May 2.
Heartbeat.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
(rom 8:30 to 11 p.m. at WhIspers.
Schedule includes, April 6. Schunk.
Starr. Dryden: April 13. Brian Krinek
Band: April 20. Steve Wood Quartet:
Apr1l 27. Schunk. Starr. Dryden.

VICTOR'S: Where can you flnd
an acUve Hammond organ. great
music and good food? Answer: VIc·
tor's ofNovl. Call 349·1438 ahead to
find out if nostalgic ConnIe Mallelt
will he on keyboard.

Master of the Hammond, Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty." "New
York. New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

PIANO MAN: PIanist Tom Alten·

burg Is now per(ormlng nightly at the
Country Epicure Restaurant. Tues·
day through Saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

Countty Epicure Is located at
420SO Grand River between Mea·
dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
information call. 349-7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home
Sweet Home restaurant. on Nine Mile
just east of Novi Road. offers live jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel·
grave sIt In as well. . -

There Is no addlUonal charge for
the perfonnances. For more lnforma'
tlon. ca1I the restaurant at 347-0095.

ITheater
BROADWAY MELODIES: The

Marquis Theatre. 135 Eo Marn In
downtown Northville. presents sin·
gers from the Michigan Opera
Theatre and the Marquis Theatre
ChI.ldren In Broadway Melodies. a reo
vue of son~ from Broadway musl·
caIs including My Fair Lady. Cats.
Oliver. B~ New Moon. Secret
Garden.. and many more.

Performances are scheduled at 8
p.m. April 3 and 4. 2:30 p. m. Apr1lS".
8 p.m. April 10. II, and 15-. 11ckets
are S10. except shows marked with "
are $7.SO. SenIors discount SI.

11ckets are avaJlable at the door.
from the Marquis Store. or charge by
phone at 349·8110.

THE WlZARD OF OZ: The Mar·
quls Theatre. 135 E. MaJn In doo.vn-
too.vnNorthville. presents a musical
version of The WIZaJ'd oj Oz.

Performances are scheduled at II
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. April 4. 2:30 p.m.
April 5. 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. April
II, and 2:30 p.m. Aprtl 12.

11ckets are $6. avaJIable at the
door, from the Marquis Store, or
charge by phone at 349-81 10. Please
no chUdren under 4.

DINNER THEATER: The North-
ville Community Center. 303 W.
Marn St., presents a famlly dInner
theater production with The Actor's
Company.

"Ea.rth1lngs: on Friday. April 3. Is
a musfcaldeslgned foreducaUon ab-
out ecology In an entertaining way.
Dinner at 6:15 p.m. and show at 7.
TIckets $9 per person.

For more information. call the
community center at 349-0203.

THE PAJAMA GAME: The Ply.
mouth Park Ptayers of Plymouth
Salem and Plymouth Canton high
schools present The Pcyama Game at
8 p.m. April 3. 4. 10 and 11. at the
Plymouth Salem High School Audi-
torium. 46181 Jay Road fn Canton.

1lckets are SS.50 and 84.SO. For
ticket information ca1I 459·3518.

The players' theme for the year Is
"ATribute to the Amertcan Worker:
A production or Working In the fall
earned a high school theater
championship.

MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA
AT GENrrTI'S: Genltlrs Hole-'n·
the·WalI Restaurant conUnues to
present fts Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DfnnerThealre performances.

GenIttrs now has three different
production companies performing
three dllTerent Murder Mystery Din·
nerTheatres. Every Fr1dayeveningat

1:30 p.m. separate performances are
planned in separate dlnIng rooms.
ReselVatiOns are reqUired for all
shows.

Special performances of the Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Theatre are now
available for large groups of people
any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dinner time.

Dinner Is sesved. As the crlme un-
folds dUring the performance. the
guests try to d1scc:werwho -commit·
ted the murder- through clues given
out dUring heated exchanges be-
tween cast members. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the murderer.
. .TIle ·Verdl O~ra Dinner,Theatre"
Is now sclieduled the thirdThursday
of every month at 7:30 p.m. All arias
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances are avatIable for large
groups. ReservaUons are reqUired for
all shows. .

GenltU's "Hole·in·the-Wall" reo
staurant Is located in downtown
Northvllle at 108 East MaJn St. just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Road).
The Muroer Mystery Dlnner1lleatre
and the Verdi Opera DlnnerTheatre
includlng the seven-course dinner
costs $25 per person (includlng tax
and Up).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservaUons. Group
rates are avaUable. Large parties can
be accommodated for any perfo.·-
mance. The GenIttrsGtftShopwl1lbe
open fordInnerguests. Valet parking
Is available dUring the evening.

PERFORMANCE PLUS: The full-
length performance of Pfcnicat Hang-
ing Rockwill be presented by Perfor·
mance Plus. the new youth theater
program in the area. on frlday. April
3. Saturday. April 4. and Sunday.
April Sat the Novi CtvIcCenterStage.
All performances are at 8 p.m.

Admission Is $7 adults. S5 senIor
dtfzens and children under 12. Pr0-
ceeds used for production costs and
toward the enhancement of the
youth theater programs. TIckets
ava11able at Novl Parks and Recrea·
tIon: call 347-0400.

FRIENDS OF THE
ARTS: Caroline Dunphy. a North·
VIlleartist and owner of the PaInter's
Place gallery. will be the featured
speaker for the Northville Friends of
the Arts meeUng April 14. She will
y)ve a slide/lecture and shaw exam·
ple of palnUngs she dld wh1le visiting
Claude Monet's garden In Glvemy.
France. The lecture will begl.n at 1:30
p.m. at the NorthvUle SenIor C1l1zens
Center. 215 W. Cady. Everyone Is
welcome. ForquestionscalIJ.A11ing·
ham at 344·9397.

GATE VI GAU.ERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrium of the
Novi CtvIc Cen ter. 45175 W. Ten Mlle.

IUterature
BORDERS: The follOwing events

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
In the Novt Town Center:
• In honor of Earth Day (April 22).
Northvf1le', Kathleen Ripley Leo and
Brlghton's Dan Mlnock will read
poetry In honor of nature at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 22-
• FlrstThursday: April 2 at7p.m.1s
a survey of newly published hardcov·
ers. with assistant manger Dave Kiel·
tyka. Sign up at the Information

desk.
• Meet the Author: Wednesday.
April 8. at 7 p.m. Oak Park author
Kathe KOJa will autograph Bad·
Brains. her new horror novel from
Abyss.
• Thlnk Green: Sunday. April 12,
ganlentngguru Jerry Baker will help
you get ready for spring. Sing up at

. Information.
• Wednesday. April 29: "'The New
Immlgrants- - a lecture by Sidney
M. Bolkosky from his book Harmony
and Dissonance: Voices oj Jew(sh
Identity in Detroit. 1914·1967.
(Wayne State) Sign up at
Information.

.• EI~nty·fun:·As space ls)imUed,
rplease'slgn'up in "adVance-for all
chIldren's programs. The fun begins
at II a.m. on Saturdays. as follows:

April 4. Being Green - Borders'
own Kristin Kendall will show kids
how to recycle.

April 18. CheeringUpaPJincess-
The Mlchlgan Opera Theatre pre-
sents this delightful opera about a
bored prlncess who finds excttement
In the library.

Aprll 25. SIgn Language Saturday
- Telles from the Orlent. with K1m
and Mary.

April 26. Sunday Flmday - Meet
CUITordthe Big Red Dog and get his
paw·tograph.

f Karaoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke NIghts- on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m.

The pub Is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on Novi
Road above Eight Mile offers karaoke
every Frlday and Saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

IOther
INFORMAL MODELING: Rose

Cotlage Tea Room has joined with
Unique Accessories Boutique to pre·
sent lunch and tea with spring
fashions.

The Rose Cottage will feature In·
fonnal modeling from noon to 1:30
p.m. April 7.

HOMESPUN TRADI-
TIONS: Homespun Traditions will
have a spring craft show on Sunday.
April 5. at Laurel Manor. 39000
Schoolcraft Road west of Newburgh
In Uvonla. The show runs from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.: admiSSion Is free.

The show will Include couotly.
Victorian, and folk art. It features
10cal artisans from Northvtlle. Nov!.
Plymouth. Uvonla. and points north.
Uve dulcimer music by fellclty
Strings.

HANDCRAFTERS
SHOW: Handcrafters presents a
spring arts and crafts show April
10·12 at the Northville Community
Center. 303 W. MaIn.

The show will feature CHer10 jur·
led crafters with lunch available. No
baby strollers. please. Admission
$1.50.

Hoursare9a.m.to9p.m. Friday.
April 10: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,
April I I: and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sun·
day. April 12.

Submil ilemsJor the entertainrnerU
listings to The Northville Record. 104
W. Main. Northvi1.le. MI 48J67: orJax
to 349· J 050.
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Wlthaat Perfam ..
"ODOR GUARD" nonscenled odor
eiminator slops unwanted odors irrvnedialely
and eflectively. TradtionaJ deodorizers
overpower foul odors oMtha strong smell of
their own. "OOOR GUARD" elininates foul
odors by chansjng the bioI~ process
wNeh creates them. This powerful fonoola is
safe enough to be used daily thlOU~ the
home. o1lice, car and boaL Sptay "ODOR
GUARD" directly L'lto the air. on the source 01
the odor. or add it to your favorite dearing
solution for long lasting results. "ODOR
GUARD" is designed to eiminate aD organic
odors caused by pels. smoking. tecyefing
bins. trash containers, cooking, daper pails.
garbage asposals and even skunk! "ODOR
GUARD" is nontoxic. nonstaining. and totally
biodegradable.

• ACO HARDWARE. FARMER JACKlA&P STORES
• DAMMAN HARDWARE. EXCEL PRODUCTS

• CRAZY BENZY STORES. SHOPPERS WORLD
• SAV"MOR DRUGS

AND ALL FINER INDEPENDENT HARDWARE STORES

OR CALL 1-800-626-5089 FOR A LOCATION NEAR YOU!

• • • • •••
11 MilE AT COOUOGE • BERKLEY. 399·9900

RoseriJIe W,Bloomfield Uvonla WaterfDrd
176·2210 855-6970 523-0007 674·4915

Detroit Trenton Tro, Mt. Clemens :
843-8601 671·3003 526-3497 465·2110 :

CALL FOR FREEEST/MATE :
_:rJ;(eJi +i1c.]~,.", ~b1,." '.'i[.]~lj.];'~"'M~J.).lII;,.

r:--'-----iFREE 1
4~O~.1~SAVE$20 ',' I
.)'~~ /'V R ~ *,. # < "

,-;0.AU.DOOR OPENER';.
REMOTE CONTROL ~,/.:;" ''''I'IISCIlIlf'OIl' ,

TRANSMITIER L:l~:'A~~: ,<;-~.:dr~\IJto· 0' F'·F·-~t:l
1'-------' £ ~ !t_._..::.. -.:....:.m':p:;;)

GARAGE DOOR SALE!
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We're listed In
Ameritetll P3gesPlvs'

Yellow Pages

NO MoNE'l DOWN.
NO \N1ERES1. ? ~
NO PAYMEN1S •
UN1\L JAN~ 1993.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL Ii!I
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL ~
AIR CONDmONER ~~. 1:1=J?~
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!" BIJDOLlAR fOR DOLLAR
·To applicants with quaJifl6d credit. NATURAL GAS HOLDS

Hurry, Limited Time Offer. ADVANTAG~~~~E'~Em~rC'~
SEE YOUR A1MNA DEALER FOR DETAILS.

Quality Installation By FactOI)' Trained Deafers.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TAGGEIT LAKE RD.
HIGHLAND • 313-887-1467

AMERICAN
CANCER

~SOCIE~
~
I THERE'S 10THIliG

MIGHTIER THAI THE SWORD

. ,
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By WIlUAM T. TOMICKI
New York Tsmes Travel SyndlCale

g: We want to go skllng
this spring, but we'd like
guaranteed snow. Where can
we vacation?

A: There's 6 to 8 feet of snow
"",th ample po...;der at the Resort
at Squaw Creek In Olympic Val·
Ie)'. CaUf. which is 45 miles west
of Reno. Nev.
. The design of the 405·room

alpine·style complex is Frank
Uoyd Wright·lnspired. A modem
dark·gtass lodge is set dramati·
cally Into natural rock. Inside are
h'uge picture \\-indows. wooden
~ams and big stone fireplaces.

OUldoors are swcepIng moun·
taIn VIews. a 250-foot cascadmg
waterfaU. luking and rtding tralls
- e\'en a private chair Wl for
Ifnmedlate access to the ski
~lopes.
, The resort slays open ycar·
round With not only skiing. but

. s!'iffimlng. Ice skating. mountain'
bike ndlng. golf and horseback
riding.

For further information contact
the lodge at (800) 327-3353. In·
formation is also available from
~'our local travel agent.

. g: We want to study the
poet Carl sandburg. Wherc's
the best place to go?

• A: Carl Sandburg (1878·1967).
one of the major figures of 20th·
century Amertcan literature. was
~rn and Is bUrieP. In Galesburg.m. ',.~ V" •

The son of poor SWedish 1m-
friIgrants. sandburg wrote of or-
dinary Americans In his volumes
9f \'erse and hlstortcal works.

Now the Carl Sandburg State
~lstOrical Sile. In Galesburg. in-
cludes a restored ccttage With
~nUque fUrnishings. some pur-
chased by Sandburlfs father In
l873.

E
IAdjo[nlng the cottage is a mu-

urn With Sandburg memorabilia
uch as a family Hlble. various

I dburg leLlers and poetry
rnanusclipts.
I A large granite boulder has
been named "Remembrance
Rock: after the historical novel
~f that name Sandburg wrote at
age 70. Sandburg's ashes are
placed under the rock. Informa-
lion is available from your local
{ravel agent.

Q: Wherc Is thc world's
largest Indoor Ferris wheel?
I

: A: At Cleveland's mammoth
International Exposlllon Center.
the giant ferris wheel soars 35
feet In the g1ass·roofed atrium.
The ferris wheel. a S2 million
project. \\-'as built by Chance
~des of Wichita. Kan.
I The ride features 20 gondolas.
rach with seating for sIX to elght
~ple. plus a computerized light
show.
~_for further Informallon call
Mary Roberts at 12161 574·4330.
Information is also available from
your local travel a~nt.

g: We're thinking about re-
nting a villa in Italy this
swnmer. Any tips?

A:. Suzanne T. l'ldduck Is an
agent you might \\-'ant to contact.
She Is With a Sv.iss·ltalian com·
pany called Cuednet that rents
vtllas. farmhouses. apartments
and old castles. mainly In Tus·
cany and Umbrta. Renlals can
also be arratWd In Sletly. Cala·
bria. Apulia. Lal[o and Veneto.

She has written a chatty and
(nformatlve booklet called "Italy.
11ll11anStyle: Notes for the
Traveler to Italy: which costs
$7.50 or Is free to any client.

For further Info:maUon. In·
cludlng a free brochure. or to or-
der the booklet. contact Suzanne
T. Pldduck. 1742 Calle Corva.
Camanllo. Calif. 93010 or call
(8OOl 726·6702. Information Is
also a\"3llable from your local
tra\'tl agent.

Readers are Im1ted to submit
questions to William Tomlck/.
P.O. Bax 5148. Santa Barbara.
Calif. 93150.

'),

A guided tour of travel guides
Newcrop of travel guides lets readers harvest vacation info
By EVERETT POTTER
New York Tmes Travel Syncfocale

Surruner is the busiest Urne of the
year In the travcl business. So 1I's no
surprtse to find a new crop of tra\~1
guides waiting for ea~r readers.

Here's a selection of the best:
A series called the Access Travel

Guides has long been distingUished
for succinct writIng and a saY\)' In-
slde(s grasp or locale.

The new "F1orence!Venlce/Milan
AJ:ttss" ~ DwIght V. Gast (H~r-
Perennial. 1991. SI7) Is an admir-
able enuy In the series. Gastls a New
York writer who is fonner resident of
Italy. He knows his history. art and
trattorias.

ThIs book reports on gelato par•
lors. Renaissance churches and Mi-
lan's chic boutiques.

Two other entries of note: -Miami
& South F10rida AJxess" by M.M.
Clouller. et al (HarperPerennlal.
1992. SI7) and -Northern California
Wine Counlly AJxess" by S.lrcne Vir-
blla {HarperPerenn1al. 1992. $17].

fodo(s AlTordables is a brand-
new series. AImed at cost-consdous
tra\'Clers whoaren't qUite ready to reo
turn toyouth hostels and backpacks.
the first three lltles CO\'er France.
Cermany and Great Brllaln.

-Fodo(s 1992 Affordable Creat
Brilaln" (f'odo(s Travel Publica lions.
1992. $ 141Is typical of the group. Ills
written by a team of au thors and in·
corporates pertinent tnfonnation
from Fodor's slandard travel gUIde to
the counlly'

What is diIferent is the expanded
range of moderate- 3nd low·prtced
hotels and restaurants.

for London. for example. where
It·s difficult lo fmd a room for less
than S200 a night. the guide lists
hotels and guest houses ranging
from about $52 to SI63 per night.

Pholo COUf1esy 01 Dwight V. Gasl

A Venice gondolier is among the sights described in a host of new travel guides
There [s also detailed Information now been published for the first time TIle first nine tllIes include New

on publlc transportation for travel In the United States. York City. Mexico. HawaII. and the
within dties and for day trips. on the If the new sertes of Berlitz TraveU· caribbean. They range from $10.95
assumption that rental cars Will not ers GUide books seems famlliar, Irs to S14.95 per book.
be used. because the enllre group was ortg!- Just In time for the summer

Anwophllesshouldalsonote-Cot- nally published as the Penguin Olympics is "Slow Walks In Barce-
!ages. B&Bsand Counlly ItulS of En- Travel Culdes. lona: A Vlslto(s Companion" by MI-
gLmd and Wales" by EUzabeth Gun- . Last year Berlitz bought the ~ries chael leitch (HarperPerermlal 1992.
drey (Fodo(s Tra\'C1 Publications. from Penguin and brought along gen· SI3). a series of 16 detailed walks
1992, $15). eral editor Alan Tucker. WhUe the throughout the dlY·

Published in England as -Staying covers have changed. the books con· They Include strolls to Antonio
orr the Beaten Path: this popular tinue to be written by a corrunillee of Gaudi's Sagrada FamUIa church. to
guide to more than 500 properties Is writers who really know theIr the Miro and PIcasso museums and
In Its 11th edI lIon In ErWand and has destinations. to the bird. flower and food markets

Ballro'om~danc,e,:spQtsremain;
they're just a lot harder to find
sy GENE and ADELE MALOTT
New York TItTleS Travel SyoolCale

DEAR 1Mf: Ilove ballroom danc-
ing and belong to a dance club In
Palm Beach. Fta. We have a very nice
group of elderly ladles who Uke to go
places for dinner and ballroom danc-
Ing. We also have a very fine group of
~nl1emen who accompany us.

Bes[des local dinner-dancIng. we
take seven·day or long weekend
cruIses out of town to such places as
New York. New Orleans. San Juan.
Chicago. Dallas. But It seems good
ballroom danclngis scarce. When we
choose a trip. such as our upcoming
one to sanJuan ... It is hard to nod
nice. elegant places' to go.

I see beautiful ads Invarious high-
quality magazines extolling the
amenities of luxury hotels - golf.
spas. tennis and so forth - but
rarely. If ever. dancing. What are
guests supposed to do d urlng and af·
terdinnel1 Co to bed and watch tele-
\ision? We can do that at home!

Do you have any suggestions as to
how to locate hotels With good
dinner-danclng or even good dancIng
In cocktail lounges aner dinnel1

Nonna W. Anen.
Palm Beach. F1a.

Dear NWA: Old-fashioned ball·
rooms such as Chlcago's Edgewater
Beach. New Jersey's Meadowbrook
and NewYork's Roseland are a dying
breed.

That's what John Malter says.
He operates the National Ballroom

and Enterta[nment AssocIation from
his own MaUer's Ballroom In De·
corah. Iowa.

There are probably fewer than 200
operating ballrooms In the whole
country - not counting those In
hotels - although a few new ones
such as Kansas City's Top Hat Ball·
room do occasionally open.

But some are In places such as
Ornal1a. Neb .. and Clear Lake. Iowa
- not spots lots of lravelers onen
choose for vacallons.

And since "Dancing USA" maga-
zIne stopped publishing Its -Nallonal
Dance DlreclOry- some years ago.
there's no current nationWide list of
ballrooms.

There's ne\'er been a good dIreC-
tory of ballrooms O'>'Crseas. Maller
says.

But thaI doesn't mean there's no
Interest In ballroom danCing. There
are many b1~·band cruises and spe·
Cialty travel agents who package ex·
cellent dance trips.

So. ballroom dancers. keep the
faith.

• 13lg·band cruises: There are do·

'1W@@#q~.16
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of the Ramblas.
Those who love the outdoors will

enJoy "Exploring Colorado's WUd
Areas- by Scott S_ Warren rIhe
Mountaineers. 1992. SI4.95). ThIs
guide introduces n"aders to 65 hick·
counuy areas. Each area is assessed .
for hiking. cross·counlly skiing. ca-
noeing and kayaklng.

-Best Hikes With Children: San
FrancisCO's North uay- by 13111McMil-
lion. with Kevin McMillion (The
Mountaineers. 1992. SI2.95) is the
latest enuy In that popular series. It
lists 90 day hikes thal encompass
such places asMounl TamalpaJs and
Po[nt Reyes National Seashore.

The Lonely Planet travel series has
a mission 10 cover the planet. These
books appeal to youthfuL adventur-
ous and budget-minded travelers.
One of the latest entries Is "ZIm-
babwe. Botswana and Namibia- by
Deanna Swaney and Myra Shackley
(Lonely Planet. 1992. SI6.95).

For the traveler who has always
dreamed of going to Victoria Falls.
meeUng the -bush people- of Kala-
hari and seeing African wildlife with·
out an organIzed safari. this Is the
gUide.

A 32·page section of color photo-
graphs and illustraUons of Wildllfe Is
especla1ly helpful.

VIsitors to New England should
exam1n~ "Massachuselts OfT the
Beaten Path: A Guide to Unique
Places" by Patricla Mandel COIobePe-
quot Press. 1992. $9.95).

1beauthorh1gh1lghls such travel-
ers' finds as a 150-year-<lld general
store 10 South Egremont. the marl·
time lrcasures of the Peabody Mu-
seum in Salem and the brass-band
concerts held every Fliday night 10
summer In the Cape Cod town of
Chatham.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

NewB8bj?

Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
313 348-9531

WElCOME
WAGON .--

Can help you
feel al /loins

MSNe . service
313~n20

CRUISE CALM CANADIAN RIVERS

operates Psalm 30: 11 Tours in Long
Beach. Calif.. and leads se\'eral
groups each year in ballroom danc·
ing around the world.

Tra\'Clers can piggyback on his
groups or, Wlth enough people. form
a new group. Before leadIng a trip,
Gatyas goes first to Investigate the
dance faclliUes and. as he says. "mbe
with lhe naUves'-

Gatyas says Boston is the best
place In America for ballroom·dance
lrlps. TheO'o'erseas favorite isVienna.
Auslrla -where, In fact. he is leading
his next lrlp.

For further [nfonnation contact •
Gatyas at Psalm 30:11 Tours. 955E.
Third Sl.. Long Beach. Calif.
90802·6713 or call (310) 436·1322.

DanCing USA magazIne conlalns
ads from ballrooms. travel agents
and the like. plus art[cles on danctng
that can keep fans aware of what's
a\"3l1able. It covers North Amertca
only. hOY.'ever;no overseas danctng.

Send $19 for a year's subsaiptlon
or S3 for a sample copy to Dancing
USA. 10600 UnI\'Crslty A\'C. N.W..
Minneapolls. Minn. 55448·6166 or
call (612) 757·4414.

To re~arch your own lntema·
LIonal dancing trtps. send $10 for a
yea(s subscrlpUon to the twice-
yearly Specialty Travel Index. 305
san Anselmo A\'C.•San Anselmo. Ca·
llf. 94960 or call (415) 459·4900.

It llsts hundreds of travel sup·
pUers who package unusual lrlps
evetyWhere - and indexes them by
subject maUer. At least 20 of the
agents currently listed might be able
to arrange a b,'lllroom·dance trip for
your group.

The Malolts a~ the publishers 01
me MAnJRE TRAVELER: na~1
Bonarl7..3s for -Sgers·PJus. a newsIer-
ter for matllrt' lr.n~ltrs.

Pholo c:our1eSY 01 John Maller
NewYork's RoselandBallroom is one ofa dying breedof dance
halls across the country
uns every year. ranging from jaunts
to the C3nbbeanalld the Mexlcan Ri·
viera to Alaska and up the Missis-
sippi River. A local travel agent. espe-
cially a cruise specialist. can usually
nod a good dance cruise for any
group.

• Travel spectallsts: As much as
we belle\'t In using local travel
agents. we have to recommend
against doing so Ifyour group wants
a ballroom.<fance trip on dry land.

Planning such a trip takes an ex-
pertise beyond that of most retal!
travel agenls. we're told.

As to specialists. one In F10nda Is
MenyWldows. a group that operates
out of the AAA Aulo Club South In
Tampa. Fta.

Meny Widows organl1.es frequent
dance cruises as well as an occa·
s[onal ballroom trip. For furthtr In·
formaUon contacl l'hylUs ZCno at
AAA Travel In Tampa at (813)
289·5000. Or contact a local AAA
Travel agency and ask them to make
the contact.

In researching lhis reply - which
took us almost a month - \\-'Ccame
across two other specialists. Both
can arrange ballroom.<fance trtps In
America and ab:'O<'\d. no malter
where parUetpants Uve.

DaNaze Dalby of St. George Travel
In Salt Lake City. Utah. is a longume
travel specialist who has the re·
search experience to organl7..e such a
trtp. She regularly puts together
overseas trips for a tap-dance group
and says she can handle ballroom
dancers too.

For further Informallon contact
Dalby at St. Ceorge Jnlematlonal
Travel. 855 E. 48OOS. Bldg. Cl. salt
Lake City. Utah 84107·5042 or call
(BOl) 265·2512.

Another expert Is Jon Ga tyas. who

'""Every Monday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

I
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Jenny Lower (right) and Stacey Nyland (left) led Northville this year.

Tracksters
shootfor
WLAAcrown

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sta!! SpMs Wri1er

1'unUng around a losing program
is no easy task.

Butthal's what Amy Wagner has
done for Novi High'S volleyball prog-
ram. The Wildcats, after posting los-
Ing records year after year, re-
bounded to an 10·8 overall mark In
1992 and a 1-5 showing In lhe Ken·
sIngton Valley Conference.

TIlat's why Amy Wagner is Home-
town Newspapers' East Coach oflhe
Year.

The season past was her fourth as
Novrs leader,

"Each year has been really enjoy-
able: Wagner said. "I learn some·
thing more every season."

The 'Cats' turnaround began last
year.

After 2·10 and 0-12 KVC cam·
palgns In her first two seasons. Novi
made marked Improvement In
1990-'91 with a 4-8 record. Last sea-
son was also lhe first under Wagner
that lhe WIldcats outseored oppo-
nents-345t0325, Novi Improved to
333 total points scored this year
whUe gMng up only 296.

"It just says that lhe program is
Impro\ing." Wagner said. ·It·s what
rve always wanted to happen:

Volleyball and the coach go back a

By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wri1er

With a host of retumJng seniors
and an excellent 1991 shCM'lng.
the Mustang boys track team is
looking forward to a banner cam-
paign this spring.

Northville concluded with an
8-1 dual·meet record last year
and won the Western DMsion of
the Western Lakes AcUviUesAsso-
dation. The Mustangs placed
third In the conference champIon·
ships as well.

Top performers such as Kevin
Gill and Bob Holloway are gone
from that team, But with lhe Ukes
of Jamie Miller. Chris tehr. John
CatU and Ryan Huzjak retumJng,
coach Dennis FaletU Is confident
Northville will again be among the
league leaders.

"I think we can fill those gaps
and end up wllh the same reo
suIts: said Faletti.

Continued on 9

Karen saydak In action.
Fl.E PHOTO

"Each year has
been really enjoy-
able. 1learn some-
thing more eve~
season."

AMY WAGNER
Volleyball Cc;ach

long way,
Wagner competed as a spiker at

Warren Cousino High SChool. From
there she attended central MlchJgan
UnIVersity and played Intramural
volleyball.

After obtaining her bachelor's de·
gree. Wagner began her coaching at
Shepherd High School, near Mt.
Pleasant. In 1988. She stayed there
for two seasons as junIor varsity
coach.

Wagner moved to Novt:In 1988 to
continue her career In engineering.
As fate would have It, the Wildcats'
varsity volleyball slot was open and
she jumped at lhe opportunlty to
continue her coaching career.

"I thought I could make a dJII"er-
ence In a progmm: Wagner ex·

Stacey Nyland. Jones as lhe Wildcats strongest de-
"She's not as vocal as Stacey." Os· fenslve player.

born said. "but she·s just as good. - "She IYVer let anythingdrop." she
Lower made quick Improvements said.

Inher first varsity year. Osborn said Wagner said Jones was also a con-
her serving and vertical jump were summate team player. As a result.
just a couple of areas Inwhich Lower the senIor received lhe WUdcats'
Improved. teamwork award :

"Jenny made tremendous Jones posted ~trong statisUcs in
stl1des: Osborn said, several areas,

Lower went 251 for 278 on serves She connected on 90 percent of
for a 91-percent mark. Q$born said her serves and scored 16 aces aswell.
lower'sworkethJcwas~qeorherblg- . Jones I~ the, '~ts wltl:J 88 poln4;:
gest-assel;S'to.'U}e' ~~~. ~ ; She made goOd on 86 percent ofh~r

-She's a very hard·working young setting attempts.
lady:he said. "She's arealjay to have "Laura was a real pleasure 10work
around.-- with: Wagner said. . :

LAURA JONES. NOVI. HIT· ......u-...I 1 a
TER: Coach Amy Wagner described --- OR

Nyland makes All-Areat

first team in volleyball
.

filled many roles' this year for the her out of the lineup halfwaY'
Uons. through the season. Cameron had

"Nikki (Bailey) was responsible 124 kills to her credil.
Coroffense. Rachael was responsl· "She was one ofour co-captalns:
ble Cor eVerything else: said Bald· said MllCord coach Teny MareskJ.
W1n.Peny has been descrtbed as a "We looked to her Cor leadership."
greatblendofcommunlcaUonabW- Cameron provided lhat leadership
ties and playing skllIs, She dls· before and after the InJUry,sltUngat
played physical qulclmess on the courtslde to support her team·.
floor and combined that with men· mates when she couldn'tjoln them'
tal speed to' rilake fast decisions on the Door,
that resulled InSouth Lyon points, "She gave team support from lhe

Baldwin said Peny was referred bench: Maresld S<lld. '1be gtrls,
to as -our future Ia'w'l)'er." knew she was there supporting ..

"Anytime there Was a question· lhem even though she couldn·t.
able call. she was asking the ref ab- play:
out It,·Baldwin said. "Her ta1k1ng to Cameron was a soUd aU-around
the refs gave everybody a chance to player with an impressive 21·lnch
re-group: vert1cIe leap. She was a four'year,

Perry's upbeat atutude was es- starter. .
senUal to lhe team's game disposl· BECKY BEHGLE, LAKElANDh

tJon. Even when the Uons were HITTER: Bengle rocked up some .
playing poorly or losIng. Peny's, impressive stats for the Eagles as
Smile was presenl, a fact that Bald- she proved to be bolh a top-notch .
W1nsaldwasverylmportanttotearn scorer and an ImUmIdaUng defen- I

sutteSS. slve factor. Bengle tallied 73 spike, :
. "Ifwe smUe and are mentally up. klIls during lhe year while adding I

we play mentally up: Baldwin said. another 27 kills from blocks. . j
"Rachael was the epitome of every- "She's very dependable and
thing a leader should be on the works weU wilh the team: said.
noor: - Lakeland coach Dave Montgomery: .

JUUE CAMERON, MILFORD,HIT" Bengle was a 91-pt'rcenl blocker.
TER: Mllforcts star senJorhad her had a 9O-percent serve rate and 15
season cut shc.rt by a knee Injury. percent of her serves went for aces ..
Before the strelched ligament took CoDtfnue4 OIl 8

Second team features Lower

team will bounce back Crom the loss.
Northville started four freshmen.

"Thls would have been a devastat-
Ing loss last year: he said, "'There Is
sUU a tremendous am<lunt or exdte·
ment about the team, They know
lhey were just playing against a
much more talented team:

Despite the score, Paul said It was
a defensive battle much of the way.

Only one goal was scored In the
first half. With just one second reo
malnlng. Athens scrambled In Cront

., \
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There are few sUprises In thIs
yeaJ's Hometown Newspapers East
AlI·Area Volleyball Team. South
4'on picked up a heathy share of
the awards. garnering two first·
team selecUons and one second'
team pick.

NIkk1Ba1Ieywas named the East
AlI·Area Player of the Year for lhe
1991·92 campaign and was widely
re<:ognJzed In the area for her athle·
tic accompllshments.·

NIKKI BAILEY. SOUTH LYON.
HITTER: Itwasaseasonofhonors
for Ba1ley. In addition to being
selected All·KVC and HomeTown
East All·Area Player of the Year. the
6·foot senIor was named second
team AlI-State and was the captain
of the Ann Arb« News All-Area
Team.

Batley. a co-captaln of the Uon
squad. found herself thrust Into a
leadership position this season.
South Lyon coach Ed Baldwin said
she fiUed the dulles of captain
perfectly.

"It took hera IlttIewhlle toreallze
Itwas up to her to make the season
great and exdUng: Baldwin said.
-She gave back to lhe youngk1ds ev-
erything that was given to her when
she was an underclassman.·

RACHAEL PERRY. SOUTH
lYON, HITTER: Perl)'. a senior.

Choosing the HomeTown News·
papers East All·Area second team
was difficult, Not only could some of
our selections have been first team-
ers, but. as Is the case with any all·
star team, some deservtng athletes
Uke Northville's Auralyn Method and
Novrs EIJsa Munro were len off.

At any rate. our number two team
is as follows:

JENNY LOWER, NORTIMUE,
}fiTTER: TheMuslangjuniorwUlbe

'::'o~ of the cornerstones or next year's
-squad, according -to coach Paul
Osborn.

The coach commented that Lower
was lhe team's second best hllter. be·
hind All-Area firsl·team selectJon

p1alned, "I really like the sport and
thou,ght I could Improve my skills
(through coachIng)."

The contrtbuUOns of players Uke
Dianne Bassett. Laura Jones and
MaJY Yankawsld made the winning
season for Novl possible. she said,
Team harmony largely cxpla!ns the
'Cats' success this season, she said.

"The chemistry was just there this
year: Wagner said. adding that there
was no bIckering on her team. "'That
was lhe biggest plus, their ability to
get along and help each other:

The coach commented that she
has high expectaUOns each new sea-
son. She said her team reached those
expectaUons. for the most part.

"Iguess you can always do better:
Wagner said. "Bull think they played
the best they could:

The highlight of the year were wins
aver Lakeland and South Lyon near
mld·season. Wagner said lhe 'Cats
showed those and other KVC rivals
they would be In for a bat tIe this year.

"I thInk we have taken a hard look
at ourselves and said we can be com·
petitlve: Wagner said. -I think the
other teams know you just don't take
Novi for granted anymore:

NOYfwill lose five players. Includ·
lng Bassett, Jones. Yankowski,
Becky Lanyon and EIJsa Munro. to
graduaUon. But Wagner pointed to

Wagner picked as top coach 1991 ·92 HomeTown
. ALL -AREAS VOLLEYBALL

FIRST TEAM
Name Grade Height Position SChool~
STACEY NYLAND SR 5011 HITTER NORTHVILLE
DIANNE BASSETT SR 6-1 HITTER NOVl;
NIKKI BAILEY SR 6-0 HITTER SOUTH LYON '
RACHEL PERRY SR 5-8 HITTER SOUTH LYON:
JULIE CAMERON SR 5-7 HmER MILFORD:
BECKY BENGLE SR 5-9 HITTER LAKELAND.

IECONDTUII
LAURA .K>NES SR 5-4 HITTER NOVI
JENNY LOWER JR 507 HITTER NORTHVILLE
KAREN JENNISON SR 5-7 HITTER SOUTH LYON
SUE TALLY SR 5-7 HITTER MILFORD
MEGAN READLER SOPH 5-9 HITTER MILFORD
WENDY HARPER SR 5-9 HITTER LAKELAND'

HONORABLE IlENnON
NORTHVILLE: AURALYN METHOD, NOVl: ELISA MUNRO. MARY
YANKOWSKI. SOIJTl-l LYON: KARIN SIKORSKI. VICKIE LAHO. MIL"
FORD: RUTH NASHOLM. lAKElAND: CHRIS HOFFMAN, LORI
ORSICK

the return ofplayers like Kate MacK· "We have 3 good group comlng up
el'l7.1e,Krlslen Kenny and Beth Van- from freshman and junior wrs!ty
derhotT as reasons for opUrnislm. too," she 5o.11d.

Kickers fall to Troy Athens 4-0
By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Sports Wri1er

Defending state champ Troy
Alhens showed the Mustang soccer
team saturday It's once again a force
to be reckoned with as 11 blanked
Northville 4·0.

The Red Hawks capltallzed on
nearly every Mustang misCUe In the
second haIf to secUle the wIn. At;-
cording to Northv1lle coach Bob Paul.
his team's Inexperience showed
agatnst Troy.

"We lost our composure very
quickly: he said. "But Ifwe met them
later Inlhe season.' thJnl< Itwould be
d11Terent."

The loss was the season opener for
Norlhville. Fortunately for the Mus·
tangs. the non·teague defeat doesn't
hurt them In their bid fortheWeslem
Lakes ActMUes Assoclatlon crown.

Paul said he Is poSIUve his young

"I think the girls realize now what the water
mark is to get to that level. 1think they real-
ize it's not that far away."

SOB PAUL
Soccer Coach

com'ert those chan~s inlo goals:,
Paul said his goalkeeper didn't

have much of a ch.mce on any of the:;
Red Hawk taWes. Ife added that the
)'Oung goaUe pIay~d v.ellln her first
varsity game.

"It was a strong ou Ung for her firs t
tlme; Paul comm~nled. -She played
outstanding:

The coach said tri-eaplaln Wendy
Carroll also played a strong game.
Paul raved aboul freshman fullback
Usa Bem:lrdo as well.

"I(we had a most wluable playtr
for the game; he said, "she would be
It:

Playing agaInst the caliber of 3.
noy Athens \\iIl benefit the Mus·
tangs In the long nm. Jlau. explaIned.

"I think the girls reallt.e noo.vwh3t
the wa ter mark Is to get to that level:
he said. ·1 think lh~ ~al17e It's not
thal far away:

of the NorthvUle net and beat fresh·
man goalie Jessica Jones for lhe
score.

The Red Hawks spread the final
three goals out In the second half.
Troy scored at lhe lS-. 11· and
33·mInute marks of the half to pro·
duce the victory.

Athens outshot lhe Mustangs 8-5
In the game. NorthVille had oppor-
tUnltles to score too. Paul said.

·We had our chances." he saId. "As
\veget aliltle more composure we will

\ I.
I
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,
; . Tracksters show youth

,
By SCOTT DANIEL
Stall Writei'·
; With just J 3 junlors and senlors.
ihe Mustang gIrls track team Is field·
ing one of Its youngest squads In re-
tent years.! Coming orrlts flrst wlnnfng season
;Since 1985. Norlhv1lle Is faclng an
;'mctrtain 1992 campaign, Coach
Ann Turnbull admits her team is
young. but Is opUrnIsUc nonetheIess.
· "We have the numbers and theyare v.'Orkfng very hard: she said.
"~utlrs goIng to be a watch·and·see
Y.ear:
~ Last season was anythIng but

~tch·and·see. The Mustangs .....ent
5-3 In overall dual meets and 2·3 in
the Western Lakes Actlvllies
J\,ssodaUon.
• Turnbull said Irs too early to pre·

dlct if Northville can match that reo
eprd. She said the Mustangs will sur-
prise some people in the conference.
tioI>.'ever.
: "I think (lhey) will be surprised by

oorsprinters, "1\irnbull commented.
'And our distance people will be
compe IJ live:

Northville .....ill combine both ex-
Perlence and youth In the field
eo.-enls.

At least six Mustangs wUl compete
in the shot put and discus, Senlor
Man KIssenger and sophomores
Neeta Saran and Wendy Forster will
l1kelybe Northville's top finfshers in
the shol put.

Michelle Fettennan,juolor Laune
Darrow and freshman Jenny Serk·
erka will all compele In the discus.
Kissenger, Saran and Forster will
also throw the discus.

A palrofsentors will be featured In
the hJghjump. Usa AJrnoneandJulle
Buser will provide leadershJp In the
field event while freshman Tammy
Cook will look to score big.

Senior Angle 1\ine will be the top
Iongjumper. Marcy Bolger, a sopho·
more. wf11 also compete.

Underclassmen will make up the
bulk or track events.

Bolger. Kissertger. senlorTrlsh Lu·
somskl and freshman Adrlanne
Browne will nn out the 100-meter
sprint group. The 2OO-meter dash
will feature sophomores Val Po·
hutsld, KrlsU Darkowsld. UrvI Mu·
jumdar and Sharon Saydak: Cook:
Buser: and freshman Undsay Pelrle.

1\irnbull said most of the sprIn·
lers will compete In distance events

,.
~Auralyn Method made honorable mention,

- such as the 800 and 1,600 melers
- as well.

A host of sophomores will battle for
spots as well. Aaron MaJoney. MJ·
chelle Splane. Laura Thomas. Ellen
Tomlce. RooplVashl. Tanya Williams
and StephanIe laJec are among
those,

A short Ustofathleles w1ll run the
hurdles, Sophomore Sara Kolb. also
a standout gymnast, and Tune wfl1

'run the 3(X)·meter hJgh hurdles.
Kolb. Melanie Hehner and Mutsumf
YoshJda will run the 100·meter low
hurdles.

"Our goal is to meet or beat last
year's dual· meet record: 1\irnbull
saJd.

The coach added that a few perfor·
mance goals have also been set.

AImone and Buser will gun for the
hlgh·jump lTI3rk of 5 ftet. 4 Inches.
The team will also tl)' to he:l.t the two·
mlle relay record of 10:24.

Turnbull saJd she belle\'eS the
squad has a lot of potential. With as-
sistant coaches Chris Crooln and
carrie ~htlla on board. she saId It
should be another good season for
the Mustangs.

2 J ; 5 5 at ;

Marl Kissenger will be a top shot-putter thIs year.

Nyland represents Northville onfirst team
CGI1tiJlue4 from 7

As a senlor captain Bengle pro-
vided leadershJp to the Injury'prone
Eagles. and was Ule only captain to
finfsh the season wllhoul InJul)'.

"She was a good leader oul on the
court: Montgomel)' saJd.
DIANNE BASSETT, NOVI. HIT·
TER: A thIrd·year varsfly player,
Bassett put together an excellent se·
nlor year. According to coach Amy
Wagner. she was the team's leader
from day one this year.

"She saw that the team needed a

leader and a role model,- the coach
said. -And thal's what she was."

Bassett led Novi with 18 aces and
connected on 93 percent of her serves
overall, The senior also laUied 62
kills.

Wagner saki the biggest develop-
ment In Bassetrs game was her men·
ta! preperaUon. She said her co·
captain could dominate matches at
Urnes.

"As a mIddle hIller she realJy look
command: Wagner commented.

Bassett will lry 10 earn a spot on
the Central Michigan Unlverslty vol.
leyballieam Lhfs fall as a walk-on.

STACEY NYLAND, NORTHVILLE,
HmER: A three-sPOrt slar. this se·
nlor was an easy choice for our first
squad.

BeSides beIng the Mustangs' top
player. coach Paul Osborn saJd Ny·
land was the one player teammates
respected the most.

-Her atUtude Is always poslUve:
he saJd. "She's always up. always
cheering the other girls on:

Nyland was named the team's
most valuable player at a recent
weekend banquet. She was also
named to the Western Lakes AdM-
Ues AssodaUon Western DMslon
first team by coaches.

1lle senlor connected on nearly 85
percent of her hJls while handlIng
service at a 73·percent el1p. Osborn
said Nyland was one of the most
coachable players he has ever had.

"In the two years Icoached her: he
said, "I never heard her say she
couldn't do (somethIng):

Lower makes AI'.;.Areasecond ,team
Coati ailed from 7

KAREN JENNISON. SOUTH
LYON. HITTER: Jennison's achlev·
ments are magnified by the fact that
she dldn't play volleyball as a
sophomore.

"She came from a Chss C school:
saJd South Lyon coach Ed Baldwin.
"She dldn't thInk she could pIayon a
Class A team: Jennison spent most
oflast year learnIng the lntr1cades of
varsity volleyball. !\nd started for Uu;
first,Ume,lhls. season. f •• _.;. _.

-She lmpra.:ep througliout ,llie'
season,- Baldwin said. "She isone of
tlle hardest working players we've
ever had:

Baldwin added lhatJennison'sat-
tltude helped keep the team loose In
pressure sltuaUons. Her aggressive·
ness and deSire to get to the ball

EXHIBIT A

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF AlL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOUOWlNG DESCRIBED lANDS:
05299 0009 001, 05299 0010001, 05299 0011 001, 05299 0012 001. 05299 0014 002, .05299 0016 001

A special assessmenl roB comprising the abo'wedescribed pcopec1ies and made b the pu rpose of defraYll'l9 !he cost 01water
system imprcwementsand appurtenances to seMoe said ~nies is on fila for pub:ic examination wilh the Township Clerk and 8lT)'
objec;tjons to said special assessment roll must be filed in wnting wilh the Township Clerk prior to the close of the hearing to review
said spec:iaI assessmenl roL
ITAKE FURTHER NonCE that the Township Board wi! meet althe Township Hal. Northville, tkhigan, al7 o'c:Iockpm .• Dayfight
savings Tme. on April 9, 1992, foe the purpose 01 reviewing said special assessment roI.
: THOMAS L P. COOK

(3-30.4·1 & 4·8-92 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

EXHIBIT A

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

; TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED lANDS:
'07t·99-0001'()()() and 072-99-0002-001
: A special assas..~entroll ccmprislng the above describecI pcoper'Oes and made for the purpose 01defraying the cost 01sanitary
'sewer impcovementsand appurl9nanCeS toSeMce said pcoponies is on file lor public: examnallOnwin the Township CIed<and 8lT)'
:~ to said special assessment roDmusl be filed in Wl'itiog with the Township Clerk prior to dle dose 01the hearing to review
-said special assessment roD
'TAKE FURTHER NOnCE lhatthe Township BoaId wiI meet at the TownsNp Hal. Nor1hvilIe. Mchigan, immediatel)' IoIIowing the
public hearing 017o'c:Iockp m as po$SI"bIe, OaylightS3vingsTIlOO,on A,d 9. 1992,for the purpose 01reviewingsaid special assess.
ment roD.
• THOMAS L. P. COOK
:(3-30. 4·1 & 4·8-92 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.
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made her teammates communIcate
better.

"If the ball wasn't called. Karen
would be there: BaldwIn said.
"Everybody figured out that If they
wanted to pass, they had better call
the balI.-

MEGAN READLER. MILFORD.
HITTER: Readier. a sophomore. Is
the only underclassman on either
All·Area team. WhJle she didn't have
a league·shaltenng season. her ago
~Iveness and raw athleUc talent
put ~er .em the second team. .."

"I was irl!Pressed by how she: came
on In the second part of the season:
said Milford coach Teny MareskJ. dl·
ing how ReadIer slepped up to help
fill the gap that was len aner Julie
cameron feU to an injury.

ReadIer. an honorable menUon
All-KVC selecUon, was thIrd on the

teaminhftUngandblock1ngandsec- season by shoulder problem,
ond In tota! points scored. WENDY HARPER, LAKELAND.

"She developed into a good all- InTTER: Harper was a key to many
around player: Maresld said. "I was aspects of Lakeland's game. Her
really pleased with the progress she serving was crud.,1 and effecUve -
made thls season." she racked up 37 aces wMe compH·

SUSAN TALLEY. MILFORD. HJT· Ing a 91·percent serving rate.
TER: A senior co-captain, Talley
fought through injury problems to Harper also had 82 kills on the
become a defensive power for Milford. year. proving herself to be an orren·
Talley racked up 75 solo blocks on slve (actor whIle adding a defensive
the year. and was second In hltUng. edge to the Eagles' game. . I
I Talley's responslbl1ltles as learn ~SheJts'vel)' athleUc: said Lake·,

leader, \Jere I magnified. when -Came· ., land C9~~~ Olive Montgon}~l)'. :~hej
rim went down with an injury. Isaslrongplayenyilha goo<! verUca.lI

-She took on the leadership role leap: ,
when Julie went down: Maresld Harper a seolor hJtter had an
said. "We looked to her for front WN 84.perce~t 5eIVe recepuon' rate and
~~_ng and leadership on the an 82.percent passing mark.

Maresld added lhat Talley has an "She was consistent and aggres-
exceUentserve, bUI was hampered all slve: Montgomel)' said.
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Fitness. Briefs >~.I • " • " •
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SC~OOLCRA:" ~TH CWB:' Ifyou'ie UitliidngofjOlnlng

a healLh club. Schoolcrall College has somelJ:ll!!g' for you ..
The LIvonia Junior college 15olTertng a Hei1'U'iClub and a Gym

and Swim program. The health c1~b 15designed for faml1Jes to enjoy
unstructured aclMty In a modem. fully equIpped physical educa-
lion fac1lJty. A nominal fee of $315 charged per visll and you will have
the use of gyms. racquelball courts. weight machines and saunas. A
membershJp fee of $25 per IndMdual or $65 per Cam11y will cover the
enure Cansession. The club meels on Sundays from 1·5 p.m. for 26
Sundays. . I. .

The Gym and Sw1m program Is ofI'ered on Thursdays and on
saturdays from 8 am.·noon. ThIs program costs $3 per visIt on
Thursday and $2 on Saturday. and uses CacUUesincluding: the pool.
....oelght training eqUipment. handbaU/paddleball courts. gyms and
saunas.

YOGA CLASSES: ,Seven-week yoga classes are being offered
In Northville. Diane SIegel-DIVIta. past presIdent of the Yoga Associ·
aUon of Creater Deleoll. Is the Inslruc1or.

The classes wlU be offered on Th ursdays (1-8:30 p. m.1 and now
Mondays (1-8:30 p.m.) at the Northville Amertcan legion Hall. Yoga
effecllvely trains the body to develop strength. flexlbUIly and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information. caU Siegel-DIVita at
344·0928.

JOAN AKEY'SFITNESS CLASS: JoanAkey's Fitness Class Is
now beIng olTered on Mondays (9-lOa.m.) andThursdays (8:45-9:45
a.m.) at the Northville Community Center ..

This low-Impact fitness session uses all new technIques with
l1vely upbeat exercises choreographed to popular music. This class
Is designed to work every Inch of your body. as well as promole your
well-being. .

For reglslraUon lnformaUon. call Joan Akey al 981·6605.
Call 462,4413 for more InformaUon.

FITNESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's ConUnulng Edu·
caUon Services 15orr¢ngaserlous physical health course especIally
recommended for persons over 50. InstrucUon includes the latest
health concepls and concIJUoning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is olTered In t.....o separate ses-
sIons. Call 462-4400 for more informaUon.

y.rEIGHT WATCHERS:. WeIght Walchers. the internationally
recognIzed weight loss program. meels every Wednesday at the
Northville CommunIty Cenler at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m.

ReglslraUon fee Is $11 plus a weekly fee of $9. For more Infor-
maUon. call Diana Kutzke at 287-2900.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's Weigh weight loss classes are being
held each salurday momlng at 10 am. and again at 12:30 p.m. at
Grand Slam USA in NOvi on Ten Ml1e Road.

For more tnformaUon. call 682-1717.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in FannIngton
Hills Is offering adull CPR classes and Infanl/chlld CPR classes.

The adult program Is olTered the first Thursday of every month
In the AdmInIstraUon and EducaUon Cenler from 1·10 p.m. Prere-
glslraUon Is reqUired.

The Infant/child program Is offered the first Monday of every
month in the AdmlnlslraUon and EducaUon Center from 1-10 p.m.
PrereglslraUon Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 411-8090 for more InformaUon.
A cardJopulmonary resuscltaUon (CPR) class Is al.!.o offered by

SChoolcraft College on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
. _ An American Red Cross_CPR certIficaUon card Is !ssqed upoJ:tJ

~cCf$SfUl compleUol1 of1.he'COUrse. €osl15 $18 ..For more lnfOl'llUht>~
'WR"Call·591.64oo;JE:XU410. or' J •• 1 ,

1WELVE OAKS WAlX: People are invlled 10JoIn the 1\velve
OaksJ,fallWalker's program. Entrance doors open early for walkers
at 8 a.m., Monday through saturday and at 10 a.m. Sunday. New
program particIpants need to reglster In the 1\velve Oaks Securtty
Office located on the upper level, JC Penny corridor.

The University of MichIgan Health Cenlers and 1\velve Oaks
Mall prOvide health educaUon programs as part of the mall walkIng
program. The educaUon programs are presented In the Center Court
on the second Thesday of the month, 9-10 am.

For more InformaUon please call 348-9438.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one- hour exercise progranl called "Fit-
ness Over 50; held Monday and Wednesday mornings at 1\velve
Oaks Mall. lakes place 9-1 0 am. In the Lord & Taylor comdor near
the easl entrance.

The program, conducled by the UntversltyofMlchlgan Division
of Physical EducaUon. 15 particularly aimed at older people and
others who want to benefit from an envigorallng but non·slrenuous
exerdse program.

FItness Over 50 weicomesallinlerested persons, regardless of
age and curren t acUvity level Call the 1\velve Oaks Managemenl Of·
fice. 348-9438. for further InformaUon.

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobiC FItness Co. olTers exercise clas·
ses with up-to-date techniques.

Morntng and evening aerobic classes are olTered at four loca·
Uons. ChIld care Is avallable. All classesaredesJgned 10bum Cal,lm-
prove cardIovascular system and Increase muscle lone and
slrength.

The company now orrers drcuU/lnterval traininl! classes. The
staff Includes an exercise physiologist and Instructors certUled by
the Amertcan Council on Exercise. All Ins lruc10rs are CPR·certUled
and trained In safe. effecUve exercise techniques.

" ' t· l' !' •..; 'r- '.' 1 \' .• '• II. 1" ...... , ...
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SCOREBOARD
IRecreatlonl

Women's competitive AfMteI Feel_ 1&-16 BASKETBALL CocM 4-6
JA PIbI. 26-4

Witfs _____ .___ l)o19 Men's Division I
C & J ____ .___ 3-7_

5larrtners _____ ._._ :!Gol0 SpkMs Me! -..----. 1().22 JP. Nl ____ 9-1 Pin. PIace_._. ___ 3-7 •
Strilg Ga:e ________ 17·13 Qn.Une _______ 5-Z1 zoo.e TIOOI*S 7-3

lbons ___ .___ .__ 1·9 •

RECREATION . 5er.ers ________ 18-12
Tillie Tri 6'"

Adult VO~ball JA PIAl 1_.. .14-16 Nagel Prec:isicl'l ____ 5-5

Monday ht Sweet Sellers 12·18 South ~ 2-3 Youth
Cooed competitive N\4 K~. ______ 12·18 Spates R Us _______ ~ ~1oQlI ____ l·9 HoCIsiets __ •_____ &0

~ RoGers 26-4 • Dream T8l1_ .._.1·29
Gop/'lef$ __ ._ ._._. ___ 7·1 '

Spiled F'Ird1 _____ 25-7 Boilermakers _______ 6-2":
Dig Em·s _____ 23-7

Wednesday Night
V~ __ ----23-9 $parli'WlS ____ .. ____ 6-2

Naeonal_. ______ 17·13 S1<wling Gale ______ 19-13
Division n

Yndc:a1s _________ 4-4 •
GuarOa'l Pho».___ .__ 17·13 North EladgEys______ •__ 4-4
KORTS __ ._____ 1)017 ~ _. ______ ._. _.23-9

Geeks ______ 13-19 Chafe's 10-0 BudIeyes ____ ._._. ____ 3-5 :
$de 0JI __________ 11·19 OGE __ ._... ______ ._ 22·10 The EWd __ .___ 8-24 Blazers ___ 7-3
Wret:!JA£ts_. ______ 8-22 Volley ReYue_ .. _____ ._ 22·10 ~0Jl. 8-24 The Dog$ ________ ~ Hawkeyes ___. __ . _______ 1·7

~--- . ...• ___ ._._ 1·7
GaIors. __ ._____ .. _5-2S SNAfU ._.._ ._. ___ .•.. _ 17·15

Odd Coup/es ____ ._6-26 s~ Ga:e._______ 6-4
I!lIrL _ . _._ ._ ..__ . _ ... _ o-a

Brett Butz is back for another year of hurdling.
Fl.E PHJTO:

Tracksters aim for top of WLAA
'[-Last season. the coacti"'sa1d.-
Northville .dominated leaYi'l'eQent'S'
such 'as the rtlays. Whiletth"e-t,:fus·
tangs will again be strong In those
areas. Faletti says the team willlm·
prove In Individual events.

-I thInk we will see better IndM·
dual perfonnances; he said.

Northville will need top perfor·
mances inall of those areas to chal·
lenge for a WLAA crown.

Faletti said Salem. Westland John
Olenn and UvonJa Churchll1 will be
the teams to beat In the conference.
He commented that his squad has
the talent 10 compete with those
schools.

.[ feel we do; FaletU said. 'But I
don't thInk it will be real easy:

Northville will show a good deal of
experience In field events.

In the long jump. senior Miller.
also a football standout. will fill the
bill. Falelti said he expects Miller to
jump better than 21 feet. He has al·
ready cleared 20 feet. the coach said.

r.ehr will be 1he top high jumper.
The senIor competed In the Eastern
MichIgan Unlverslly Relays last
weekend. as did sc:veral other Mus·
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tangs. and jumped six feet.
senIor MIke Droulo and junior Ja-

Son Pelile 'will fight for top showings
In the pole vliWi. -The "p~Jr'have
sHb'wtf'much lmpn1Jement, FaleltJ
said ..

The dIscus and shot put duties will
be handled largely ~ CatU. The so·
phomore has already ~ten his per·
sonal bests from last year.

"He has a good shot at the confer-
ence title; FaleltJ commented.

Brett BulZ and Todd Osborne will
work on the 110·meter high hurdles.
Both seniors. FaletU saId lhey should
take first and second at many dual
meets.

Butz will also compete In the
3OO·meter hurdles. The senIor was
seventh at EMU In the 55·meler
hurdles.

The Mustangs ore also loaded In
the track evenls.

The I()().meter sprinl will see se-
nior Mall Hemp and sophomore
Bnan Dugonsld as Northville's likely
hl~est finishers. The pair will also
compete In the 2(X)·meter dash.

"They are both. potenllally really
good spointers.- FalelU said.

Junior Rob SuboUch finIshed
lhlrd In the 4()().meter run In the
WI..AA last year. senior Brandon

Cuaara wUl Join SuboUCh.
Kevin McClInchey. a senior. fresh-

man Todd zayU and Pttrte will vie for
spots In the 800 meterWlUfWlibSt'or ......
others. FalelU said.' _......~.,,~ ~

Sophomore Chr1s Harrison will
take the challenge of the 1.600 me·
lers with Ene Ooerke. a junior. So·
phomore Mark RlIter and freshman
Jeff Zweslel will compele In the
3.200.

FaletU saId his relay squad are
fatrly set. ,

In the 400. Dugonsld. Huzjak,
Hemp and MUlerwIll be the top team.
The 800-melerrelaywill see a team of
Huzjak. SuboUch, Lehr and Ml1ler
compete.

The 1,600 w1ll see Huzjak. Ml1ler.
!.ehr and Cuadra compete. The group
placed fifih at EMU last weekend
with a lJrne of 3:34.

Petrie. zaytl. sophomores Bo Fow-
lerand Emanuel UbenWllI be the top
3,200 meter team.

FaletU said the team has looked
good despite the crummy weather It's
had to practice In. He said the run-
ners actually do well In the bad
weather.

-My kids will lun In anythIng;
FalelU said. -Il's an advantage for my
team:

I..:.',..~:
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Basketball tourney
slated for Saturday

The popularity of three-on·three
basketball tournaments and leagues
has ~pt the countJy In ~nt
years. Tournaments and leagues are
soon becoming an Integral part oC re-
creation programs around the slate.
NorthVille Parks and Recreation
Programs will meet that demand by
offering a three·on·three basketball
tournament Cor teens ~s J 2 to 17.

The tcurnament will be held Sa·
turday. April 4, with tlp-olIbeginnlng
at 10 a.m. Cames will be held at the
Recrtation Center. located al303W.
Main Streelln Nort.h\111e.Teams oC
Cour players can pre·regIster for the
tournament before AprtlI at a cost of

· $28 per team. Both boys and g1rIs
· teams are encouraged to sign up
soon to ensure they receive a spot In
the tournam~nt.

The ~nt interest Is due. In part.
to the Gus Mackel' tournament held

:In Belding. Michigan e\'el)' summer.
'Thousands of people attend this
tournament ar.d others like it e...el)'

.year.
These types of contests let the

backyard style oC play come Into full
\1ew. Indlvlduals can really shine In
thlsklndofgame. Unlike a full team.
only three players may be on the
court at one time. Teams may subsU·
tuteone player at any Urnedurtng the
game. 1l1Is lets the players get crea-

Uve and show off their stuff. Shake
and bake. dish and dunk are allways
to make your mO\'e toward the
basket.

Another tv.1st Is having no reCe·
rees. whIch makes Cor some Interest·
Ing situations. SUrprlslngly. court
honesty usually prevalls and things
always balance in the end.

Games wll be seIC·officlated.
meanlng only the players will call
their OI\n Couls and infractions. If
push comes to shove and no resolu·
tion can be reached. an on'sUe reCe·
ree can Inter.'ene with his awn. some·
Urnes arbllraIy. decisions.

The tournament will be set up In a
round·robln Cormat. which allows
each team a chance to win the tour·
nament regardless of their win/loss
record. The number oCgames will de·
pend on how many teams sign up Cor
each age group. Three games will be
the minimum any team would play.
Why spend another Saturday mom·
Inglyingaround the house? RegIster
now and "AIr It Out."

Future tournaments and leagues
are being considered. If the Interest Is
there. It can be a strong program for
adults and youths alike. For more In-
[onnatlon about UUs tournament or
other recreation acUvlUes. contact
the Recreation Department at
349-0203. Northville will host a hoop tourney this weekend.

IRecreation Briefs

Have lunch with the Easter bunny
EASTER BUNNY: Northville

Parks and Recreation 'IliOuldlike to Invlte children
ages 4 and 5 and their parents to have lunch wlth
the Easter Bunny. Lunch will be sel ....ed at the rec
center from 11a.m. to 12:30 p.m. April 14. Stories.
games and songs are in store for e\'et)"One. The
cost Is$4 per person. 1kkets must be puchased In
advance. call 349,0203 Cor more Information.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS: instructors are
needed Immediately to teach and assist In youth
swim lessons. Candidates must have strong
swimming skills and must be comfortableworldng
with chUdren.lt Is a perfectJob for high school or
college students wanting to earn extra money. Ap-
plications can be picked upat the rec department.
303 W. Matn.

BASKETBALL: Three-on·three basketball
has come to Northville. Youths ages 12-17 can
sign up in teams of four at a cost of528 per team.
The tourney will take place on Saturday. April 4.
For more info, call the ree department at
349-<>203.

COLTS: North\1lle/NIJV1 Colts junlor Cootball
league open registration w1Il be April 11 attheNOII1
CMc Center for ages 9-14. For more Information
call Mark Cowing 344-8986.

SOFTBALL: Adult soCtball reglstraUons are
now being taken Cor summer softball. Leagues will
Include men·s. women·s. 35-and-a.-er and co-ed.

[fyou think you might be Interested In signing
up a team you need to pick up a reglstratlon Conn
as soon as possible. For more WocaJI the Recrea·
tlon Department at 349-0203.

NEEDED: The NOfthv1Ile Recreation Depart-

ment needs a record player. Ifyou have one Ingood
\\,''OrklngcondtUon and would like to donate It to
the department. call 349-0203.

OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE: Enjoy the
benefits of swimming during open swim hours.
SwimmIng can be a great exercise. or come out
just Cor fun.

Lockers and showers will be available. ThIs ac-
tMty Isopen to all ages. Site is the Northv1Ile High
SChool pool. Cost Is Sl.50 per person (pay liCe'
guard on duty).

Open swimming Is Mondays and Wednesdays
from 8 to 9:30 p.m,. and Saturdays 12:30 to 2:30
p.m.

GYMNASTICS: Parent and chIld can have fun
working on strengthening muscles. toning and
coordination In a gymnastics class offered by
Northville Community Recreation. Classes wlll be
held Cor beginners to advanced beglnners.

lne classes will be held at the Old Village
SChool. Fees range from S36 to 547. For more Info
call 349-0203.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: NortlMlle Ju-
nior Baseball Is looldng Cor travel coaches Corthe
1992 season. Interested partJes should contact
Bob Wlllerer at 348-0975.

STATE PARK PERMITS: State Parl< Permits
Cor 1992 are now on sale. The prices are the same
as last year: a regular annual permit ts 515 and a
senior annual Is $3.75.

ThIs }'ear permits also have gift cetUficates In
denOminations of $25 - good toward camping or
purchaSes made withirl state parks.

SELECT PlAYERS SOUGHT: The Northv1lle
Sting Under-II boys select soccer team Is looking
for a couple of skllled players who are Interested In
playing select-level soccer dUring the spring 1992
season.

Players who are interested will be given the op-
portunity to play Indoor soccer with the tearn dur-
Ing the Jar:uaI)"f~brual)' Indoor soccer session.
Interested chIldren bom between August 'SO and
July '81 should contact Larry Schlanser at
420-0285.

NHS SEASON PASSES: Family passes to all
home athletic events at Northvllle High School are
available Cor $35.

To order. contact Sue Christenson at
349-7933. or send a check made out toNHSAthle-
tic Boosters and list all names In your family. Mail
to: 42153 Westmeath Ct .• Northv1Ile 48167.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL. PADDLE-
BALL: If you enjoy handball. racquetball or pad-
dleball. open court Urne Isbeing offered by SChool·
craft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles
play. Gloves. paddles. racquets. balls and lockers
are furnished.

For more information. call 462-4413.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membershlp in the NCNI
Trackers Running Club Isopen to all Interested In-
dlvlduals regardless of age. sex or skill level.

Prospective members are Invlted to Join the
Trackers Coreither or both of their twice-weekly
runs. The group meets Wednesdays at Novl High
SChool at 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays atO'Sheehan's
on Seven M1Ie In NorthvtIle at 8 a.m.

More Infonnauon about membershIp In Ute
Trackers is avalIable by calling the NoViParks and
Recreation at 347·0400 or President Jeanne Will·
ford at 227-3127.

IDr. R~ymond Hobbs/Health

Explaining problem correctly is key
When examlnInga

paUent. a physician
relies heavllyon what
the paUenl says to
reach a correcl diag·
nosis. The patient's
description of the
health problem Is
known as the patient
history and may be
the mosl Important
infonnation avallable
to the physlclan. In
fact. some people

state that 85 percenl of the diagnosis rests on
the patient's history and the actual exarruna·
tion yields only another 15 percent

In 1992. With all of ou r high lechnology and
fancy laboralOl)' tests. it's easy to overlook the
significance of the history. But It must be re-
membered that the history delennines to a
large part whatlesls need to be ordered. If the
information is incomplete or wrong. it will lake
that much longer to arrtve at the correct solu-
tion to the problem. Since the history is of such
vital importance. I have listed the types of use-
fullnfonnalion that the patient would be wise
to have al hand.
• I. When ep1a.lning a problem lo the physi-
cian. t.ry to be specillc. When was the problem
first noticed. how has It chan~. and what is It

r., . 'J

doing novl? As an example. saying. "I have a
lump in my breasllhat has been there since
1978 and has not changed" will teU the physi-
cian much more than a simple. "I have a lump."
• 2. Many diseaseS can be Inherited from our
parents. It is always useful lo know whether
something runs in the famlly. Heart disease.
breast cancer or colon cancer and slckle-ceU
anemia are a few examples where heredity is
Important.
• 3. As the American public becomes mobile
and visits foreign countries. physiCianS are
treating problems that ordinanly are not seen
In the United States. For instance. malaria is
seen in Michigan. but would nOlbe thought of
unless It was known that the patient had been
inAfricaor another foreign country.rfyou deve-
lop a problem after Visiting another country. let
your physician know.
• 4. Ifyou are allergiC to a medicatiOn.teU your
physician. It is also importanlto describe what
happened when you took the drug. For In-
stance. getting sleepy after taking an antihisu-
mine is a side effect and nOlan allergy. Develop-
ing hives after taking an antibiotic wou Id be an
allergic reaction.
• 5. Usl all medica tions you are taking. Includ-
log aspirin. 1Ylenol birth control pills. laxa-
tives and all over·the-counter medicaUons.
• 6. Ifyou are seeing more than one physician.
lel your doctor know. Almost all physlctans

. ,

have seen alleasl one patient who was taking
two brands of the same drug al the same lime
because neither physician knew aboul the
other.
• 7.lCyou have or had ajob thal could inllu-
ence your health. leU your physician.
.8. AhIstory of vaccinations is Important If
everyone who cul themselves knew when their
last tetanus shot was. there 'W"Ouldbe fewer
Injections.
• 9. A hislory of operations and childhood dis-
eases is important. As an example. certain
heart valve problems commonly follow
rheumatic fever by many years.
• 10. Although embarrassing. sexual prob-
lems should be mentioned. Frequently they
may be due to another health problem. For in-
stance. impotence may be caused by diabeles.

• 11. Smoking, drinking alcohol or taking
drugs. even if no longer being done. is impor-
tanl Information for the physician to know.
There are many conditions such as lung cancer
or cirrhosis of the liver where pasl behaVior is
very importanl.
• 12. Obtaining old medical Information when
seemga new physician is extremely important
This cannot be overemphasl7.ed. For instance.
some people with a ·new· spot on their lung or
their chesl X·ray have undergone lung surgery
as partofacancerevaluaUOn.

How can a multiple Car faIniIy
. minimize'insu.rance costs?" . 'No problem.

Auto-Ovmers g1\'eS familles with ['\\"0 or more cars a reduced
insurance tate. That m2kes 'their exceptional auto cO\'eta~e and
claims senice even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car &mily trying to rninilitl2e insurance
costs-call your "no problem· Auto-Owilers agent and find out how
this discount can be "no problem" for yOu.~.~.B> 7k"Ahfk&m~.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency 33930 Eighl M:Ie Rd.

Farmington' 478-1177

AT OAK POINTE
Quoit'! Food served In A
ChamJng Atmosphere

Easler
Brunch Nenu=~fMsrradlTeea.

Cheeee r>inlz Y/Aff#: Qwa
<Satn:
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~
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~Y/&imp
00&00:

BLrleoed Qed fl!h
Qoe6l. !e8of Ld>
rre&i~V~
Mcd J1alII yjnOOey Dljoo
0Jiden l'>rea6t Pbltla

M!o8ll ~d Wld!.
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Make Your Easter SpecIal

BRUNCH WITH US!
ReseNaflons Recorrvnended
TIme: 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Adults: s1495 Children: '65fJ

four 8< under free
4:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Dinner Menu

5341 Brighton Rood, Brighton (313) 229-4800
&lnday Brunch 1J.2, lunch M·So1.II :30-5,
Dinner M·Th, 5-10, FI!. & SOt. 5-11, &In. 2-9

HOllIDAY l1l1I ~ BVITifti
Has Something Wonderful For Everybunny·

This fabulous buffet will be
served from II :00 a.m. until
3:00 on Easter Sunday.
Adults $15.95; Seniors
SI4.25; Children 6-12
S5.95;Under 5 Free.

A fabulous Easter Parade of
tasty breakfast treats plus

our specialty items such as
Egg Nog. French Toast,

Cheese Blintz wlRaspberry
Sauce. Peel-Eat Shrimp,
Glazed Ham Carribean,

Bak~ Salmon w/LObster
Sauce. Roast Sirloin of Beef

Au Jus, just to mention a
few. followed by a generous

selection from our
delectable Dessert Bar.

Reservations Recommended
but not required

Call: 464-1300
Easter Sunday and every
Sunday. Brunch at the
Holiday Inn Livonia West

-\t~~N\;
L1VONIA·WEST

1-275 at Six Mile. livonia. MJ
313/464-1300

Retternt!ol1l Suggested 464-1300 En. 7431

'Pfus 25% OFF
; OUR REGUIAR
, PRICE on the purchase

of thJs 4 step gro-Tone lawn
fertlllzer programl

5.000 sq. ft. per bag.
1. Crabgrass Preventer

Plus Fertilizer
2. Weed & Feed
3. lawn Food
4. Fall Lawn Food

Reg.
Spring Sale
- Mfg. Rebate $10.00

Final Cost $33 84per program •
NOUWJ1l

$58.45
$43.84
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Home warranty coverage
can be a good investment TheBy James M. Woodard
Copley News 5ecviee

-Without home wcimmty' cover·
age after the sale of a previously
owned reSidence. the seller and
his agent are Just stancUng there
In their sborts-a vulnerable tar·
get for after-sale problems.-

Haven Burke. a regional presl.
dent of First National Realty. can·
dldly expressed that view when
asked about the value of home
protection (warranty) coverage In
today"s market. He also stressed
the importance of studying and
comparing several plans.

-All home protection plan ser·
~ce contracts don't offer the same
c'overage. It·s important to read
them carefully to be sure you're
getting the coverage you need and

expect: he said.
George King. another brokerage

firm execuUve a&rees that warran·
ty coverage Is particularly impor-
tant today •.

-It provides much-needed potec-
tlon agaJnst UabWty risks as wen
as other unexpected f1nanctalloss-
es. We strongly recommend It to
'all owners of our lLstedresldenUal
properUes.· King said.

King noted that the one-Ume fee
for the coverage is usually paJd by
the.home seller. but the cost Is
sometimes paid or shared by the
buyer or broker.

A typical hom~ protection plan
covers costs of repairing or replac-
Ing ·worklng parts' of a home
-tbe mechanIcal. non-structural
systems and components. The

ColltiDued. 0112

Toads. thoSe lumpy. bumpy frog
cousins w1ili the buggy eyes. big

mouths and hearty appetites.
W1ll slurp slugs off your let-
tuce and beetles off your

beans unUl they can hardly
waddle. Then they'll
come back the next
o!ght and do Jt agatn.

Where do you get a
toad? Chances are you
already have some.

Glenn Dudderar.
Extension wtldUfe spe-

daUst at Mkhfgan
State UnJverslty. says
ahnost any yard with
some greenery is Ukelyto
be home to a toad. Leave

your porch Ught on
some warm summer
eventngJust before or
after a rain and you·re
likely to see a toad in

action. eating 1nsects
attracted to the lfght. •

To attract a toad to your flower or
ve~table g~en ~d encourage It to

_stay there and dJne..C?!l~ky..!~ugs
and damaging tnseds. Dudderar
suggests creating a ~oad abode.'

A t98d abode is simply a shelter
for a toad to l'.Se during the heat of
the day. To make one. start by
scooping out a depression In the soil
about 6 Inches In d1ameter and 3
Inches deep. Put 1/2 to 1Inch of
good loamy topsoil or compost In the
depression. Then over that put some
sort or shelter.

~e ideal thing Is a short. squat
clay flower pot: Dudderar says.
~e clay breathes and It doesn't
heat up like plastic or some other
materla1s.-

To make a door for the toad.
punch a hole In the rim on one sIde
of the pot. Then turn it upsIde-down

Two-story Luxus
designed for city lot

By James McAlexander
C?oP!ey.!i...~5ecviee ~=__
. The Luxus is a two-stolY home

desfgned to take full advantage of
a compact ctty lot. By working with
angl~. the designer has created
an attracUve sIde yard that allows
full utlUzaUon of an area that
usually Ues Idle. Creatively land-
scaped or outfitted with pots of
herbs and flowers. this alcove
becomes a park·like outdoor get-
away.'

While the two-car garage sHs
squarely on the lot. far enough
back from the street to meet set-
back requIrements. the lIVingroom
Is placed at an angIe and is much
closer to the street. The room has
a fireplace and Is brightened by
wide bay wlndows.

When sunny skies and warm air
beckon. access to the outdoors is
easy. A Wide deck wraps around
the side and back of the home. It is

acceSSible through sUdlng-glass
doors In the living room. dining

- room -and kitchen. Thls"feature Is
doubly attractive to familIes who
enjoy'eating outside.

In the center of the spacious
country kitchen is a work
island/eating bar combination that
adds to the already generous
counter space. The kitchen has
both a broom closet and a pantty.
adding to the already ample cup-
board space. A large utWty room Is
adjacent to the eating nook. allow-
ing the owners to deal wfth laun-
dIy whUe they're working at other
tasks In the kitchen.

Bright and open to the second
floor. the entryway seems larger
than It really is. Plants W1ll flourish
on top of the entty closet. bathed
In I1gbtfrom a window at the top of
the staIrs. Storage space is abun-
dant. In addition to the usual clos-
ets. this plan also Includes a closet
at the mld·fllght landing.

Uke the rooms beloW. the mas·
ter suite is set at an angle. It has a
large walk-In closet and a spa tub.

The other two bedrooms share
a bathroom. A dormer Win-

dow expands one of the
bedrooms. crealing a
cozy nook for reading.
dJsplayfng.a collection of
favorite toys or just plain
daydreaming.

, -.
What's bugging

your garden?
Slugs?

Caterpillars?
Beetles?

Crickets? .
What you
need is a

toad.
CoDtiJlued OD 2
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Degrees of plants Planting by degrees
By C.z. Guest
Copley News SeMoe

A green thumb isn·t diffi-
cult; it·s fun and it·s easyl
Here's how to choose the
plants that are right for you
and how to meet their needs.

Whether you live In an
apartment or house. there's a
Wide selection of plants to
choose from. Some love the
Idea of liVing In a Window
loaded with sunshine. others
wUl practlcally grow In the
dark.

Many colorful flowers thr1ve
and bloom aU year-round
under the proper conditlons.
while others w1ll be happy In
bottles. water. Window con-
tainers. teacups. baskets or
anything else. You can grow
plants for fun. food. presents
or just because you love them.

If you are just beginning to
cultlvate your green thumb.
start with easy ones and grad.
ually work up to those plants
that need more care and
attention.

Yo_urv~ry first step is recog.
ntzlng the condltlons of your
indoors' and choosing the
proper plant for It. For exam-
ple. tropical plants won·t do.
very well on a cool sun porch.
On the other hand. cool·tem-
perature plants will not thrive
and be happy In rooms kept
warmer than 70 degrees.

Categories
Cool.temperature plants
Moderate-temperature plants
Warm·temperature plants

Daytime temperature
55-60~
65-68~
70'+Here's the way professIonal

growers call their shots. tem-
perat ureW1se:

• Cool Is 55 to 60 degrees
during the day. 40 to 50'
degrees at night

• Moderate Is 65 to 68
degrees durIng the day. 55
degrees night (minimum).

• Warm is 62 to 68 degrees
during the day. 70 to 77
degrees at night.

Most plants need light.
whl1e a few plants. such as
Chinese evergreen. aspidistra.
snake plant and dieffenbachla.
·practlcally can grow In the
closet. Light Is the No. 1need
of evelY plant Inorder for it to
produce its own food to sur-
vive.

Most flowering plants need
sun to bloom. It may be Just a
tOUCh. like begonias. or all
they can get. Uke geraniums.'
Most plants that have d1sUnct-
1y colored leaves also are sun
lovers.

The following guideUnes can
help you decide what plant Is
right for your dwelllng. based
on temperature:
• • Warm: cactuses. d1effen'
bachla. dracaena. croton.
schefflera. ph1lodendron. gIox-

For a study plan oj the
Luxus (400-10), send $7.50 to

Landmark Designs. c/o Home-
Town Newspapers. 323 E. Grand
River Ave •• Howell. MI 48843. (Be
sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.

• Pick the proper plant
fO( the conditions, Tropical
plants won't thrive 00 a
cool porch. and tvy doesn't
love a warm room.
• Cool·temperature
plants include citrus trees.
geraniums and ivy.
• Moderate temperature
plants are wax begonia.
piggyback. strawbeny.
azalea and Nodolk pine.
• Warm·temperature
plants. such as cactuses.
dieffenbachia and
philodendron, love the
heat.

SECOND FLOOR OVERAll OtMENSIONS: 50·0' x 4a-~·
Pl.c.'j r;t 400·0 UVII«l: 1695 squat, 1111

__ ---_ GARAGE: 57~ SQUM' f •• I

DECK-

ContUlaecl Oil S Cop/$y News ServlceIDan Cf,trord
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Home warranty coverage can,be a good investment
nles recognize the Imporlance of offered by RTC. .
such coverage. They often reduce -You can buy RTC ap~ent
theJr premiums for errors and units at one-seventh the price It
omissions poUcfes for brokers who would cost to build new unlts.-
provide warranty coverage for their Allen said. "The average cost of
listed residential properties. In constructing new apartment units
eIred. they are acknowledging the 18 $78.000 per unit. RTC mUlti-
role of home warranties in reduc- family properties are now going (or
Ing claIms and costly legal fees. an average of $10,244 per unit.

That Jsn't well-known. but it
should be.-

ColltlDUed from 1

2C-/ilI'i1 2. 1992-eREATlVE LIVING

CODtiDued from 1 number of home warranty service
calls from owners. accordJng to a
report by the Nalfonal Home War-
ranty Associatlon. It signifies
greater use of service agr«ments
by homeowners to repair or
replace covered mechanical sys·
tems and major applJances.

Two years ago home warranty
companJes paJd out an average of
74 claJms for every 100 home war-
ranty seJVfcecontracts issued. In
1991.126 claims were paJd out for
every 100 homes covered. the
NHWAreport noted.

plumbing. electrical and heating
systems are normally Included In
the coverage. Other Items such as
kitchen appliances and garage
door openers are often covered In
wamulty plans.

The service contract is usuany
for a one-year period followingthe
sale of a home. costing a onetime
fee of from 5250 to 5400. Some
warranty firms will aUow the new
homeowner to extend the coverage
for additional one-year periods for
an added fee.

During the past couple of years
there has been a sharp rise In the

-As a result of increased usage.
warranty claim costs have Jumped

The
~'misunderstood

toad

as much as 50 percent over the
past two years: the report saJd.

Along with Increased public
awareness and usage of home pro-
tection plans. an Influx of new
plans have entered the market.
Some of these service contracts
are dangerously deficient in cover-
age aspects.

coverage varies greatly from plan
to pJan. Service call fees and other
costs also vary.

"1be key to flnc;l1ng the best p0s-
sible plan is to read the terms and
condiUons In the contract careful·
Iy. And be sure the warranty com-
pany Is Ucensed by the state. and
its financial resources and stabili-
ty are above state-required mini-
mums: Branson saJd.

With Increasing sales of previ-
ously owned homes. particularly to
first·tlme buyers. the Importance
of solid home warr!Ulty coverage
will continue to grow.

g. For a real eatate mveator. II
It more COlt-effective to con-
ItruCt a Dew apartment buiJcUng
or buy one of the exlatfDgprop-
erties available through RTC?

A. According to the director of
the Resolution Trust Corp.• Steven
Allen. the best deals are now

-1l's Important to be on the look-
out for misleading coverage claims
and plans with a poor track record
of claim service: saJd Philip Bran·
son. president of First American
Home Buyers Protection Corp .• a
major home warranty firm based
10 Van Nuys. Calif. '7he extent of

Questions may be used fnjub.Jre
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
tnqu!rles to James M. Woodard.
Copley News $ervk:e. P.O.Box 190.
San Dfego. CA 92112-0190.Even major insurance compa-

and place It over the depression.
Shade It or choose a spot shaded by
a plant or structure. If the toad
abode Isconstructed next to cover -
which your vegetable or flowergar-
den will supply - Jtwon't be long
before a fat toad takes up residence.

"1be first t~d aboCleInmy yard
Just happened by aCCident: Dudder-
ar relates. -A chlJd's plastic pall
ended up upside-down under a
JunJper In a slight depression filled

with old leaves. The wooden handle
on the pall propped the pall up a bit
so a toad could move In. And one
dld.- ,

The next one. made from a flower
pot placed In a flower bed (as sug-
gested in a NaUonal Wildlifemaga-
zine article), attracted n toad that
would come out at night to catch
bugs attracted to the porch light.

-It got so used to seeing us that we
could feed It.- Dudderar relates. -We
'WOuldput a bug down on the porch
and the toad would either lUck Its

tongue out and catch It. !fit was
close enough. or hop over to It and
catch It. Pillbugs. beetles. moths.
slugs. earthworms - it wasn't par-
Ucular:

A toad Inyour garden - or even
more than one - won't necessarily
cure all your pest problems. Dudder-
ar points out. But l1'you're Interested
In using biological controls or an
integrated pest management
approach to m1nimJZechemical use.
inviting a toad Into the garden can
certainly be helpful.

You can do the toad a good turn
by mowing your lawn during the
heat of the day rather than early In
the morning or late in the day. Dud-
derar suggests. Mowingearly or late.
when the toad 15return1Dg to its
abode or going out for the evening.
can be hazardous to your toad's
health.

-cooperatiove &tension 5ervfce.
MidUgan State Unl»ersUy

~

EAD T ENRE~CLEJ W~.R , H '-.I I • ~~

(313)
685-1588'
471-1182

IMallards
'Landing

DISTINCTIVE
WATERFRONT

HOME SITES
Priced from:

$49,900 to $63,900

Realize the opportunity
to be one of the
distinctive few to
experience the serenity
of waterfront living on
three beautifu} tree lined
lakes in Northwestern
Oakland County. Enjoy
life'S moments Inan
atmosphere typical of
more remote climes yet
within '}finutes of urban ~ j lllDDL£RD
convenIences. ~ lO?o~~1W'

M·59Land Contract Terms Available

MULTIPlE usnNGSERVICE
ConvTlefciaI- ResidenliaJ •

Indus1nal- vacant
ue:uElEl'lSHP IN twO IoU.TIlJSTSw~~=-~~~ Office: 437-2056

522-5150
Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

PINCKNEY BUILDING
SITES - Rolling, wooded,
walkouts, already
surveyed and perked.
Area of all new homes.
Wild turkey, deer abound.
2.4 acres - '28,500; 10+
acre sites '39,000 to
'58,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION

IN NICHWAGH LAKES

ESTATES - 2,450 s.f. In

this 2-SIOry, 4 bedroom,

cedar and brick home.

Master suite is 30 x 14

with jacuzzi bath. Family

room with fireplace, living

room, formal dining,

central air.Spectacular

2-story foyer. vaulted

ceilings. Still time to pick

your colors. s189.5QO .

PRICE REDUCTION -
3 BR RANCH IN
COUNTRY - 1/2 acre
fenced lot, pool,
playhouse. Master SR is
19 x 11 IOpen floor plan,
family room with
woodburner on brick
hearth. French doors to
patio. Large 1st floor
utility. Attached 2-car
garage, circle drive.
1.500+ s.f. '102,900

NORTHVILLE SITE - 83
x 235 site on Parklane,
Northville Twp., Plymouth
schools. Gas, water,
sewe.r at road. '43.000"J , ..

LOVELY COLONIAL with the right price tag
fO( your famityll Three bedroom home with
much redacorating done to it. New kitchen
counters, aD new window panas for a lruly
clear view. wolmanized decking, many lovely
trees and bushes. Centrally located in Ihe
Novi School District. $147.900.

WONDERFUL COLONIAL with tudor eleva-
tion backing to a grassy berm with trees.
Contemporasy in nature and ready for move
in. lovely kitchen cabinetry. fust floor Jaunc!ly.
T\lis wl11fit in yoUr budget at $166,500. Novi
Schools.~...- ."...._ ..-.......-.. ..
GREAT UPDATED AND DECORATED
TOWNHOUSE with finished lower level. att.
garage, private entry and the finest in floor
q)verings. Wolmanized decking aetOSS the
entire back. Novi Schools. $92,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

SOUTH LYON - 6+ WOODED ACRES, private road. Very private. Perked. '55,000

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

SelectPrQP¢t1fesJrom
"- ,~~, .~...-::::....-{~.f~~ ,,< .., ...:- ;::-~:;' '" '" " ... "

Michigan'S Largest' R~:EStilte,<Company, <'"
y;:q.:&;;.. ......~..• ,........0.- 1~·.t:;:'....NA.:;: ~ ...4~ ( ......,~ ...r ..:.... ~~ ~Nt."'" ll.:.~;.~~_ ................z.._ ... ~ N ••:'/." "~.a....:4:;

Call Real Estate One ro pur Michigan's mosr successful sener of homes 10 work for you.

Milford NorthvilleINovi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684·1065 348·6430 455·7000 227-5005

<~~ Esu:e One. Ine. 1992

•••••

NORllMLLE - Room 10 Rarrt>Io In thi$ 4 BRfl,5 balh
two-story, Akxn. sided. near SCOOoIs. Two-<::at garage.
'IJ'OlItshop. foyer. stGng glass doors. oor( fireplace. large
LA. '181,900 cal34~

NORllMLlE - ErtoY lhe c:ormnence of thi$ oongeriaJ
cedar 2 stOlY. F"nl-owner cart. Oui&t street, fireside
comfort. CIA, IormaI OR. eat4l1othen. 2 BRfl,5 balhs.
'109,900. Cal349~550.

/

NOYI - cape Cod h beach locale. 3 BR. Iighl & a!r'f
2-slo1y on large yard. neutral ~ IormaI OR, OON
roof. 2 fUI baths. 'IJ'OlItshop. Temlic s..........1'134 900 Cd34g-4550. ',-.,. , .

. ~m~fmfff;illlli:Wi1!lf~ .•
H ill\llli\l\llllllll"lltll" ",,,.r~!!'f \ill:

NORTHVILLE - Distinguished view·lill brick
ranc:t\'oondo. Il1YTl3GUateuplceep. CIA, 2 BIV2 balhs,
2<at garage. modem IcItehen, gazebo. fireplace ooziness
patlO. '132,900. Cal478-;130. '

Every Saturday From 9 8.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/ChanneI20

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478·9130 851·9770 349·4550

,
eft cd._ .. • emm ............. -- ..._-
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Coca-Cola's Santa is collectible
By James G. McCollam
C<lpIey News seMc:e

9- IJl 1958: whea I ..... a Ht-
tle ,ul. the eoca-cota bott1JJlC
COID,..:r ,aye chDclnD of their
elDplo:re... SImla Clau cloD. I
am n.re that It woulel be COil-
alelereel a coUectible. Ca :rOG
teD IDewhat it might ND for?

A. Based on recent sales fig-
ures. thJs Coca-Cola Santa would
probably sell for about $125 to
$135 in really g~ ~ndItlon.

COCA.cOLA
COLLECTIBLES

The Coca-Cola trademark Is
probably the best known in the
history of marketIng. It is recog-
nized all over the world. Ifs only
natural that people would gravi-
tate toward collectIng items with
the famous logo.

Simple thlngs. lIke bottles and
glasses. quickly come to mind.
The first bell-shape glass with
'Trade Mark" in the tail of "Coca"
was Introduced in 1929 and sells
for about $30.

1'11estraight-sided bottles used
before World War I sell from $15

to severid hundred dollars for the
~ery early ones.

Bottle openers range f~ a few
doUars to several hundred. Tin
serving trays are one of the most
popular collectibles. They can
range from 550 to more than
5100 for the trays produced In
the last 50 years. The 1900-1910
trays run $1,000 to $2.000. but
beware of reproductions.

Toy trucks and cars bearing the
Coca-Cola logo are double·bar-
reled collectibles since they also
are sought by toy conectors.

A 19308 Metalcraft truck in
good condIUon runs about $500.
If it is mint condition, In the
orfgtnal box. the price is $1.500.
Budget prices of less than $100
are found on Coca·Cola trucks of
the 19605 to 19809.

The prima donna collectible Is
probably the BaIrd gallery (round)
clock with "Coca-Cola - The
Ideal Brain Drink" Imprint _
around the dial. Now we're talk·
Ing $4,000 or $5.000.

B~ore mortgaging the farm to
buy one of these gems, you
should refer to one of the books
on the subject. "Coca-Cola Col-
lectibles Price GUide- by Allan
PetrelU (Wallace·Homestead
Books) and "PrIce Guide to Coca.
Cola Collectibles" by Deborah
Goldstein Hm (Wallace-Home-
stead) are both currently avail-
able at your local bookstore.

more than 3,000 items illustrated
and priced. Each Item includes
lnformaUon perlalnfng to VIntage. '.
dimension. value. etc.

It will help you distinguish
between the Imitations, fakes and
the real thing.

Letters wUh plcture(s) ~. wel- .
come and may be answered fn the
colwnn..We cannot reply personal •..
ly or re!um p(t:tures. Address your

BOOK REVIEW _ letters to James G. McCollam. P.O•.
"PetretU's Coca· Cola CoY-' Box 1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556. .;,

lecUbles Price Gutde" by Allan ..
Pelrettl (Wallace-Homestead MCCollam is a member oj the
Books. an imprint of the ChUton Antfqu.e Appraisers Assodation oj
Book Co.) is a huge volume with Amerfca.

tEl . ~RICAN. m
". . ... ·PROPERTIES NU

5300,M-36. Pinckney, MI 48169 • Located in Lakeland

.' OPEN'i'DAYS 313 231-3999

SO AFFORDABLE - WHY PAY RENT?
Enjoy all of these features:

• Spacious Open Floor Plan • Central Air
• 2 Bedrooms • Appliances Included
• 2 Baths • Swimming Pool
• Large Walk·in Closet • Carefree Living

ONLY $67,900
VA. Approved

SALES OFFICE
1·6 p.m. daily

(closed Thursdays)
Model phone

On Pontiac Trail, just South number, 437·6020
of 11 ~li1e Rd. in

South L)'on

S~J.\1l2~E

'a.:".'LMI&-.l'..-"" ... ...
,!.~f~ §!~""~

gllUL~ -::: ... - j nUL"~",
:I SOUT>t ~ "'-
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n KOW HAYS A 1400 140-0402 NVIO&Jl TO Ha.P va InYS YOU.~
80me 01 tJae penoaal eervtcc lhat AaerfcaR ProperUee Reel Betate ... 4 ow Reel
Belate ANocIate. provlde &reJ
, NaUClaa1 RdocatsoQ Scn1ce • nUe service
• In Houle Mortgage Scnicea • S.............
• Free Moving Program. • ~ ~rtJs1ng
" A fiJ&bJy AgrWIve Market1n, PI' rvIce
• A Hccue Wananty Program C« s:::::.SeIler
, Spcda1 semor Ctt1&en Program

• . • lVO'R Tbe BeUer Real Eltato Peop5e.
OPZl'CBOU: OK APR. II. 1 TO 4 PM 11108 ZDGBL\KB DJL
REt.AX. It1'IJOT kwely log bome on a tree·llned atreel. 3 bedro<lcns. 1 bath. new
Idtchen. W'.r1ng and heating ayatem. NatlUal1l'OOClwa'k. atcce flteplace. apectaculat
landaeaped Iota wttb 185 foOt of frontage OIl StrawbetTy Lake. Boat house and 2.s eat
lV8&e. WAS '2150.000 JUST REDUCED TO '249.950. CALL AMERICAN PROPER11ES
231·3999 £·510 .
OPUr HOtISB Olf APR. II, 1 TO 4 PM. 2811 B. M-3lI, PDlCKNJ:\'
UMQUI: CV81'OII RAJIICH wtth attached 2.5 ear carage. 3 apadoua bedtoomI W1th
Ioada 01 closet apace. 2 bat1uI W1th oak vanitieS. wac awmy Ccuntly Idtchen W1th
wa1Jc In pantly. Oak flooc:tng In CO)'et and Idtchen. edlng Cans throu&bout and central
air C« hot aummer days. F1nbhed ba.sement wlth 1/2 bath. Large .unny deek. alts 011
2 acres with extra high pole barn and black lop dm-eway. '137.500 CA:.LAMERICAN
PROPERTtES 231-3ggg M·281
OnN HOWE OK APR. 5. 1 TO' 4 PM TOUR on PRIVAnt ....oJU.D
7447 OU LX. RD. IAT OOOD-ISYB10 thaI Bullet)'OW' dream heme on one ol
smaD house. Large custom ranch home has " these two wooded IoU JuSt a Cew
bedr'oom.$ ~ 3 baUw. IaTge IMng room. cl1nIng minutes from US·23 and 1·96. In
room. ultra modem kitchen wlth all the COUD· award wtnnIng Srlglltcc Scboob.
terspaee It cabinets desired. Spadous fam1ly CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES
room '82.soo CALL A.\l:ERICAI·~ PROPER11~ 231-3999 ONAC
231·3999 0-744

Hyour monthlY income Is '2500, you may qualify to purchase one
01these homes.
GREEN OAK '66,900 - Great starter home. 3 bedrooms, family
room, new roof, siding & vinyl windows In 87. Kitchen recently
remodeled. Close to U.S, 23 & 1-96, Award winning Brighton
Schools. A617

COMMERCE '82,900 - C'Jte Commerce Charmer. 3 bedroom
ranch on large country lot. Neat & clean, this home offers:
u{Xlated kitchen, family room wfdoorwa!l to deck, cia, new vinyl
Windows, more. Easy Xway access. M173

..•"ai.A"O
. 'REAL'ESTATE CO,

PRICE OF OWNERSHIP SHOWSI Lovely 4 bedloom. 2Y. bath home
wlfocmal <filling, den & more. Beautiful setting backhg up 10 17th fairwayof
Dunham Hils Golf Course. Privileges to goc-geous privalll Dunham Lakll.
$179,900. Hartland Schools.

NEW ON MARKETI Well maimalned ranch on beautiful2Y. acre setting. 3
bedcooms, 1Y. baths, full basement, 2 car garage. natural fireplace, central air
& more! $123,500. Hartland Sd'Ioo!s.

MOVE IN CONDIT10NI You" enjoy this 1700 sq. ft. ranch on 3+ acres in
desirable location, 3 badl'ooms, 2 full baths. fireplace in family room, 1st floor
laundry, partial bsmt.. 1Y. car garage p1us outbuildingtworkshop. PricEld to sell
at $114.900.

SO MUCH TO OFFERI Custom designed colonial situated on 24 splittable
acres wlbeautiful spring fed, stocked pond. This spacious 4 bedroom, 3Y. bath
home features, fl1eptace in family room, formal dining wlbay window, Ige.
kitchen & Oll'ling area w/doorwatt to patio, 1st floor laundry. fuI bsml., 2Y. car
garage. tennis court. 3Ox40 barn & more. Proudly offllfed at $288.500.
Hartland.

ROOM TO GROWl CounlJy flving with good expressway access. ~s 2
bedroom ranch w/open floor plan. OVllf 1500 sq. ft.. fll'eplace in living room,
partially fenced yard, 2Y. car garage. Unden SChools. $82,000.

BEAunFUL VIEW and privileges to Thompson Lake. 3 bedrooms, fireplace in
flVing room. c:ounlly kitchen. semi·fll'lished basement. large corner lot & morel
Howea $86,000.

STUNNINGI This 4 badl'oom 3 bath contemporary Is a must seel ExceUent
f100f Plarr. fireplace in living room, 2nd fir. laundry, central air, finished .
basement & 2 car garage, Located in one of Hartland's finest subs.
$157,900.

Hyour monthly income is '3000, you may qualify to purchase one
of these homes.
SOUTH LYON CO-OP '75,900 - Super 2 bedroom unit In
Colonial Acres. Very well maintained, neUtraJdecor, 3rd bedroom
in finished walk·out basement. Upgraded appliances, excellent'
loca~on in complex, end unit. Adult community, 55 & over. P253

UVONIA '89,900 - Neat. clean 3 bedroom brick ranch in a nice'
established neighborhood, Great for seoond home, but listed as a
starter home. Garage, finished basement & storage shed. M990
Hypur monthly income is '3500, you may qualify to purchase one
of these homes. .
GREEN OAK CO"Op '87,900 - Super sharp ranch in desirable
centennial Fanns. 3 bedcooms, complete kitchenette in finished
basement. Large recreation room wlbeautiful gas fireplace,
Florida room, 1 car garage. Adult community, 55 & over. C122

FARMINGTON HILLS '106,000 - 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch wl2
way fireplace In LR & FA. Freshly palnted & carpeted, nice yard
wlrilature trees. PopUlar Farmington SChools. easy access to
freeways & shopping. M318
For further information, please call century 21 West
313349-6800. Irs always our pleasure to serve youJJf/f
Century 21 West Invites you to attend a BuyerlSeller Seminar at
t1]eNovl High School on May 19, 1992 from 7 pm to 9 pm
In attendance -will Iie'representatives from 'Iendlng lristitutlons,
~ol]e~'lh9me InspectorS and others to ans:-ver·a.,y,questlons

f~~~e~~o~tion, ple~e call century ~1' West, 349-6aOO

RED CARPET
KEIM

.'

.. '

, <

BEGIN YOUR REAL ESTATE CAREER AT RED CARPET KEIM. FREE REAL ESTATE CLASSES 1·800·992·9119----------------------------------
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Ani LII'ed - hcellenl bOr9O"l on 3-t>edtoom boc k
end aUnonu'n rancrt 2-cor gor()ge !ell .. IUry
$62.900 Ped Carpel Ke.., P J SrMn. >o<!'f Fo<.ml ..
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goroge Yes. 1II.'e .. a lUll bosel'len~ 00n0t>9 000l'l
rn'6 ~3f:~ II "'''''9 space' Muellmote'
lee~ Cen:el orea. Vff1 I1\Qr;> 3 bedloom bock
rone!\. CII". .. "'l$Q1ed WldOW1".w Ul'«e" cen-
Itolc.. Ih22 lomly room. areplcXe ._~_
_. onoe."ed 2 cor gG'oge $89900 RfO
C...mTnN.EAST.NC 1~I~Q
12MJe -V"" Oo/'e 0-"" Itonlle"ed 1UPef c~ 3
t>edroo'" bocl ron.;II I'> bOIr .. new lIJmoce" cen-
lIoi 00t lInlsI'>e<lOO>.-"'" 2 cor 9Q'()ge $'9.900
I<fOC,o,mI«EN.EASI NC 1~' ~

,::.n WATERFORD
RfAOJ fOR S\MVtR FUN'$w"''' yQ\M'OWII POOl.bOr·
boeeueonYOUl~" walkOlw.,.:>not\.Ifeeen· ... -
11\0$6 or. ~ Q lell lI\of\9S IIIC:lgo w.D'l 1M '''O'P In-
l ..... on O<aylon WOOOI Pnced 01 oniy $99 SOO
Oonl""" le • .ng '-eoA 101yO<.< ClPPO",rnet\l loOoy
0l61J 1291

WESTLAND

YPStLANn

'I
't.

" .~I':. ,. •. .... . . . ,,~,
bt t ..... 'b'.,t ••" ...··'pp·j'tM. ,riS·""""""?'? ?'OS"???'?'???? 7
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f CREATIVE LIVING 4C
THURSDAY

April. 2, 1992

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ...,

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p,m.
Monday 8:00 am. to 5 p,m.

Deadlines
For Creative Uving plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping gUides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Uving
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line 11.74
non·commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DIsPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

A Condo thaI is very ...

PRIVATE
LAKE EDGEWOOD

Townhomes

.... .'

NOVl IMMEDtATE OCCUPJR.
Cf. Nee 2 br. S1OY9, re~.
washer. ~EIl'. shed. LlJSt seI.
$9,500. lit'de Valey Homes.
(313)624-2626.

00'1'1 Mea«ws 1988 $kyh.
$299 let rent i:lr 2 )'IS., 3 fir. 2=baflscennl ai, lap ~

. ed roof, 6" wa'lS, f'lErni)
. ma'1Y extas, $24.500.

Days (313)349-6966. EYerWlgs
(313)347-3873.

Enai% ::S' 'Plete privacy with Brighton's flfl8St condo's -Mth Private courtyards. staggered
b . which can be SlIldeel<s or Florida rooms. Youl nevec miss the privacy 01 a SIngle
farrily home!
• Wooded ravine and pend serJngs
• Excellenl access to 1·96
• Fun & t'.exibltl f!<Xlc plans for ra."\Ch &. ranch
end a hall

• FvI1t endosed Florida rooms and 1$I floor
laundry Inc:ludecl aJong .,..;thspeciar

hant~tIoorsil1lllctleo!From $129 900
Modal open 7 daya12.a , w.

Te':e lJS.23·1O 1-96 west 10 eXIt 145. TL.<'nrig'( on Grard iIIiII~.
RNer, Lake Edgev.wd is WIlhi'l a m'e on Itle left.

or call RICK RUnE at (3131229·0296 tar . .
Broker PartJCipa:.on Weleome ~ 313.227.4600
'NOW BREAKINQ aROUND IN PHASE 11(8) Two .torl •• on th.lak.I'

CAll

698-1147

•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

0Pf.' s.\nlIDW 2·S
:-OOllTH\lLlL 219 Dcbn...... 3 b<dtoom>. 2
Ml b.:I». 2- c:lr pngc: 1U>l<r both. ~
rOOCll .. ,n and .. -.1\ 10 I""'" U SS 900
(OE'; 190E8) 3t'·30SO

OPL'li s.m"lIDAY A S""llAY 12
SO\l. H2n Mhbury One of > Lnd
conlm>pont)' da«n- f~ romuuctKn 2 $lory
.. ~ bc:droocm. } b>lhs !oUny =. grtll
loculon RIf~rb"dBe Sob 12H.OOO
(Of·:-'·}2IISHj3~HOSO

OnN St.'l\llAY 1-4
:-'01lTH\1Ill. H190 Counuy Ltnc S bc-dtoolIl
rolonuI on p""'2lC road .. 'lib qmmd pool
ob'n>. 1 28 >cte ..-oo&d Iol 12S9 900
(OE, .....9O<:0l) 31HOSO

OPf:S Sl"'iDU z.s
:-OOIlTH\lUL •S4SO Sa \lJc Ab'OIo:cIy .... '"
see' 4 be-droom !><lcw. ~na./>(d Nsanenl. 2.00)
>q It SII> on > Ix..rutul <rc«l 1 S xre lot.
b>c l<d olI > .,......e road. Gte .. ~ 1190 000
(Of·'; WoI\) H~·SOSO

ons SU'ollAT 1-4
:-OORTmlUL 17292 PoclT1Il<y LU:t1 01
'onIl\ik' ~""II • S bedrooms. 2 full (enlIIIC

b>lhs. full I>.t>cmcnl (6s>..~. &=iy room.
r~, c~It11 .,t and neultlI d«or
11"'9.900 ,OE·\-92ro,) 3tHOSO1_..... .-....-

• Vaulted ceilings
• W~ Lower levels or full basements
• 2-3 bedrooms, 2-3'n baths
• 1\., Condilior>et oS. 90% efficiency furnace
• 2 car garages

We are pleased to announce ...

Joe Nie2goda
Multi Million Dollar Producer
bas joined our Northville Office.

Joe is a multi-million dollar producer with 10
years of real estate experience. He1s also a long
time Northville resident Put all of your real
estate needs in the hands of an expert.
Call Joe at 347-3050.

COLDWeLL
.BANl\eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
~ES()£~TlAl. RE"L Es·.r~

.. o-. ...,.....,..........=-- .......... ~ l1li:

41860 Six Mile • Northville • 347·3050

ons SU'o1).\Y1-4
LJ\ 'O\'l\. 33i~1 \'''llO- Sund>y Spc<u/' "Onc
D1y Onl1' • 8Mg ,our cIxdboot to lIus
lxautJful ~ Ixdrocm. l\i Nth coIonuI .. elm,
Aond> IOOllI & k»ds mort' 1m 900 3i HOSO

01'C' Sl":\lUY 1-1
~OllTH\lUL 18101 Sb<lOOn. 50 qu><t n't'll tbc
~lmb l~ \-anugc ~'I1le c!lumn on
3 19 acra 01 pnme Land Grro: Iocaoon, do>< to
lOtI.... > t3tC 6nd' S37S 00) (OE.'i~ ISl'E)
3tHOSO

OPL'i SU'ollAY 1-4
L\'OS lTP. 21881 <;m..-old Todot!lolDe bWl
ItI 1m on 11 >ern Grell room. CU>l0Cll
6trplx~ ./U!>l noM 01 8 ~ <;m..dd IS JU'I
.. ~ 01 Cw'nc Rd ItI Soul.'l LlOO h"p SlI9.900
Of-\.Alf,R! }t·.~

OPL'i SU'olHY 1-4
:-00\1. 2'957 Im-.npon Y..... pcrfmoon> ThIS
IS tbc 3 b<droom rancb ,.,.. ~ bffi\ .. -....ng
U' f.-.plx<. b., ..",oo,.'S, and f.dl 1lU.<f<r
S\lIle 1199.900 (OE·:>-S"1l\\) 3tHOSO

~

_.
.. -' .

. ....... 'I' ~

.. ill.. '~J:~,. 1:~::

I !';:H~'T1:'
0PL'i SI-'l\ll.\Y 1-4

:-OOR1lr\lUL 15820 PI:>nzs. 3 b<droom. 2 Nth
bnd ranch 1ft fnendIy ~1Dc Colon) [stlln.
Good lChoob. fPOd rond""'" and > grt1t bu)'
1IS89OO (OE:> roroJ) 3t'·30S0

OPL"i SU'o1).\Yl·S
:>0\1. 22265 PI:>ndv>ew 0e0lnt>Ie liOOl~ '"
pocWr ez.oss,.inds 01 So-t 2 ~ I V,
bW.s. 6«p/.at;e. basemetll. IllChldes bld>en
.ppIuncn S89 900 (OE·\~~ro') 3t7·30SO

NorthviIle/Novi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050
Relocating? CaD our Relocation Department at CU3) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE.

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
1llSUNTlAl. ROI. ESWE

................ _....- ..... t,..,.. ... ~ .......

Stop by for a complementaly
Best Buyernc Guidebook

We are pleased to announce Tricba
AchiDe-Kneiding. oneofthe area's lead-
ing Realtors, has joined our Northville
Oftke as Assistant Manager and Director
of Training .

Previously a managerofa Ioca1 rea1estate
company and owner of her own real es-
tate company, Tricha offers 12 years of
experience in Western Wayne and Oak·
land counties.

She attributes her success to genuine
caringforpeopleand her bonestapproach
in helping people take the next step in
their lives· buying or selling a home.

HERE'S
SOMEONE WE'RE
RFALLYSOLD ON.

\.......-...-.._.:.....;. ......_..-... .....:-......._------_-.._---........--.._.-..._ ........:...-_-----_-..__ -...._-- ......~----......~~._-~.~~' ~~- \'

Trkba Arhille' Kneiding
Assistant Manager &
Director of Training

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

..--...,0000I ....t\lnIM __ IIC«otIIr",llnoort.II_ l'<

Northville
41860 Six Mile

347·3050
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WHITUORE LAKE, Hamburg •. HARTlAND' &dlooIs.. Musson NCfIM18.D T~ 12 a'411 OPEN 2-4, an. J;ri 5. MUST 1Il IlWEOIATE OOCl.fAta'l This
~"~~(31~,~ I I 'Northern 1IlCIIiUe,:451'll&'Q let8$, Ref, ICrII, •• 000. (31~7'U74. I eatery Lots sa.u 1511F:~~' I~ BrIghIon 5pICious 3 tr. <XlioniII, olin
ot (31~ ..,.... -3517 pPMAItII Slrlllll-ns pona. $157.000. HORTK'18J) T~ TIrM •. ~) 3 br_~"'...w.~ ~~ 1C~:a ~

...... ', (31~76311 . , 10 acre Pft8Is. Perc:8d. ned. «IZtrI kktien, 2 Oil ,.ldl, ~ Iiri::k ~ h ~ _
~ LAKE • Not1Inlld ~~!!~~~~~ HARTlM'D. 3 aae wak-<lU1 land CCIMaCl (313)437-1174. N(M. 08ldlrld HIs MemoriII 0I.t IlUIMI on 3 ~~ plus muell more. Priced at=.~ai'~ ~ ~ ~ ~t:: =~."':~:::NORTHAELD. Township. 38 ~. 2 bS will WlIIs ~ $108,000. Ian Fonl, tblIl co. ~~ new~~ ~ $117,500. (89381 FOf mote
P~.1~LoII'~ine ~~. eIeQc. Abt sel'(313) 41.1943. S30,cm 1517)548-1518. acres, !iii ~ 20 ICta 01 ~ lees plIs ~ (31~ • IIl'ldl, YiaIk«t bsmL, 2112 ClW' WlbmaIion c:aI: FIcNn II tle

:tt.Y"tNS:"P,~71i: TRAVERSECITY. 1 acre 101 HARn..W>1KeIIcgg Ad. BesI c( :=t ~7~1~~ land =iIIse1~~-= ft"" REDCARm ="mas.~cil:~ ~ ~ G/Q.p. (313)227-4500
~ lAKE. 1987 deUe :~hin~...Of! ~S.WVtl'fol ~ ~ ~ ~ NCfITH Tricrill InCI US 23 (31~7-6183. ,_. KEIM potlCl. Priced lot quick sala t£WI3 br.I~ ~ CI8l'lhI ai,
~~e, 24160 w/12x12 Cil~P~i7"edll i; sell. = &~ & aI lot .. SMraI wooded, rolrlg. ON<l»l) HIs, si'lale cme!ct, _ aG8fIf.ALT~ (51~9. IakB 'I'iewIacalss. smaI wooded3 Dr: 2 b;h den ot (31 500. Real es..... pe~k_~~ .'p'~rcels. Terms. secfon A, anu Gardin sroo lot. HoweI sdlcoIs. 599,500.
SUYlXIIll, CCMied deck,' shed, 4 46. (313)632.742 - -. (31~ value/sacrifice lor $300. OPEN SUNDAY AJw 6:30pm, (313)W-1741.
ClW' ~ $42,COO or dfet'lD '. N<:M. 8ltila sUI; aYa1labIe. 013'1434-8615. APRIL 5, 1-4 ........ In''''' "- ~ 3 !II: --... -' ~ bd1s
(31~ HARTlAND Twp.. PatshalIYile BuiIdels Ot ~ Norfl 018 II 3465 Rush Lake Ad. PIllC' """""''''''' """". ""'" ._', . • -r"" ""'" •

WltruooeUJ<e'Olmerd I Vac8ltPropel1y :'2=:s.WI~ra: We, east 01 NoYi Rd. CaI , • Open House . =YOct:.~~Aec:.~:r:; ~~~=~.~~~
sa7ib 0tI tis vac:ant 3 be. . """" -.. acoess Ii) lJS.23. (313)737~ 589.900.3 bedtoom ehaIeC wtrreplac:e & Frenr::fl doors Ii) .:.....;.:.;;,-.,;;..;;55..:.- _
1Cz8O. Sdcl rft S33.COO. !'tw' . ~ b'IcHm6l'iI"",~ 01 PINOOEY. Choice 7 ecres.1'ql WIIh li'lished basemenl and Iatge deck, bay wilclows n~. W areas. ~ .COOII C&I THE LtOBllE ~ wanIlld il I.Ni'Qs t"~$35.000. 1427.' - Real ancI drt. wab.1 siIe, nes. ~. Access 10 lake and area, open startase tl bII.IdEil

: ~~ rtNI. W1XOf.lS~(5:~~ Cont, (313)W-1700. tln !aie, (313~·m. =.~~~~rNtr« ~~ ~~. ~ ~~~PET KEIM Uer ~~ ~ OPfN How. SIn, ~ S.
, ProlessiOncl mangemenl. tN&. ~ ~ ~ tWm.NIlI Conw of CttdI & Yo acre =. ~.u_"1_ wi ~ IMIS Ii) ivcid probaIa. 227 5000 enccher home. $144.000. (9007). 1~ 4199 Brian Dr. By
• Homes priced Sla/1tlO $14.000. s lilli V'alI H'-'''' " . a.tard FIlls. a-... 10 acre new su M·s·lO.........n· ","".·3O·s ThollllS P. Wolverlon. (313]· Call Marie Couller. ewner,alS1DnIbuM986approx.~:W-21~. ey ames. ANN ARBOR AREA peroeI ~~Ilhete yet • OJ • (313)417-4776. (313)227-4600. ext 256. Lldi- ~l CapeCoclon 1 aae.3

(313)349oS966 \"""'1""""" WEBSTER HILLS Ci:lse Ii)' M-69 & lJS.23. 24x4O (313)778-5820. gan Group. bt. 3 ... batls, 3 ClW' gr.IQli,

It po/e barn on pIl)p8tly lMld III c:ow.tEACE Twp. &n ()pen OPEN SAT 1-5c1m ~ .PQCII wl2~ deCk,To inquile about new or HoIse FMlIIS Choice two-p!us aaG Connc:t Ierms rt1II aVaiabIe. I ~ 12-4. 3629 ~le Dr. 1988 Not1Mle ~ CotMlons fcimaI Mng room, M1g room,
~ homes, caI Marie Kn I • homesites nOrthwest of $45(313'j632-'coo.7~ fW Eo», COmmercIal ~t*3~2 1122e!.', Souh 2OO.cs I ............... SMi BRIGHTON Schools. 4 BR. ~ IOOIllEw,~. CCl.I'l'YaJ'al Qualily Homes. Ann Arbor. R=llln ~ .....-D .,....'V.... ~ ~ acre "",1.. """" N....'en. XC8j)llonai qu Iry

L '",- ~ ....... --will loca6on1 loca.1ion1 Loca6on. L ---I" ~- 100.... ·2-:;:;1=~'•. -"""-- ,- ....:AA..(313)344.1988. ocaled in meadows to hat -~ ...-w .- •• "- ,...... n ........._......... U'''''''II'''''''_ , ~ ...... r

COtM'lJMy cWlouse. 1 mie fOl'est, all In an archI. HARTlAND. ~ Ad. N. 0/ INplace, C8l'iVlIi: fie & hallS- :=~br~ cr:-~ new(31rc:arpel~. pair( $1 bats. $225.000. (313)22H7S2.soun 01 Grm Ftwt Ave. all GIWI) ~ AIIBn6al H:ne tectur~1I controlled U-59. E. of Fenlon. Neal 'IolAHUFACTURlHG PlAHr woOd Ioors. krgeJof. adiacanI Ii) ume. .-... 3)38HI6 .. ,
Napier Ad. lrMrsl Gland Bane ~tion. 35 comm • Lots start- DLr1Ian HIs GoI Cone. 2 h l.iWlgsIon Co.nr(s hoc. PKlud we SU Pin 1lntien family room witl1 fiieplaca. ~:!:.:..:...;:;;.:..:-:--~~~
OO'vt Y«>WI DaJbIeWe. comer acres, ~ P?"'CIs garagtl'l; lot 8 i~ at '4 .000. Contact hiIside pa.uIs IeltI CoYered wiIh lesl loeaJe Far <rKll'f Iron tl Bass Lake, W. on Bass Lake, Ardeisen ~ mas~ BYowner.GnIaIlluyal$I09.900 =-:---:-:-,:-,:~-..,, __
101, ercbsed pxdl. cenral at, ~~J.By~?~ A!lss Armstrong or =.~~a:. ~~~~~~.~~~~'~7~ $1~.900. ~~~ 2 ClW' ~bri'=~~~ ~mai::'~il=
Ioa:led kilc:hen, mora. LlIJSIsel & ("A (31~ MIke McGee 761-9097. (313'j632-7~2). It. wo:h 2 0Vllfhead cranes, HOWELL $t09 900 Lake ~ ~, deck il back. large lamily roo:ll .wlbrjck fleaIllr. ~_~ _~
$21,900. Li:Ile .Va3eJ Homes. OORSE FARU EXPERTlSS Edward SuroveU HIGlUHO 1046 acres h area rice o/fic:esl Orly 7 years Farms1ic ai bridI ~ will !atgEi a1dscaped 101 flal ~ 1% batls. nee Y'eft $71.900. (31~ .
(313)624-2626. 'M: HAVEm 8.JyVlg ot Sefr~l'? Co,/~ealtors 01 beau1IIUt homes. \ Possible adl ~ avaJ. Uodec ap- ~ f4Jt. 3!11: 3 U befl5, 1I ba:Iis L9 tl woods. CcrMrienl out tonI 01 15 acres.. geal ~~~~===;;.
~EY. 1(1(70, 3 br~ 1% lei t.e HORSE PROPERTY Ann Arbor pond siB. (313;'"U1oea. • =.~~d ~ wakouI ~~. :LL"wstL .Cd(31Esfler_~,=:~ 2en::-~ ~sCl
balhs, washer. dIyer. $6.600. SFE<VLS assist you. Cd fle HIGK.NlD AIIBnbl buideIs 7 The MIchigan Group f;rnJi room. _ .. -,.till Re&ttlt$, ""- (313)227-«;99
I.llst move. (313)498-2229. ERA LAYSON REALTORS, Iols il,~ SlildNisiOn. 229-0296. weI ~. new~ ~ ClW' 1aXe$.,.
PlYOOUTH. The compe1ilion HORSE FARU DIVISION ANN ARBOR, South Lyon $25.900 IIlrlr5.. (313)685-8161 .... ~ gnge, large ............... 0IIrtIt * *
canl klU:h lIis. 0iEr 1~ TOOAY. (313)48&04499. schoots 2 nl 10 lla8$ h:lme' • 10K,,, r.nsIe-ed. kmleckle ocx:upon- OUAUTY THROUGHOUT

~~ce~s~= rIHomes~ ~~T~~= ~~~~ ., •• ~m~oI'~o:. SUHOA~~~~PJI· ~~~~~4~
Plish pOO ~ oak cabinets. I 10 build. From $68,000. road. Exc. perc. $13.200. NorfI 01 Grand River. Your ll:ca-.cl en tit WtsI tide d ad horne. buid in 1m. cus.
Iireolaee ra<l' lalion • ConstrueIIon (31.... -2S00. (313)887·1578. .> 313-22'-4600 1u1eS5 Nn Bl.rde:l9, Centry u.s.a IbfId t\JlI AS.. Sa..fl d 10m buJde(s own horne •

.ep • upgra<le Itl5U • ..~ HOWaL 1~ aaes. $19,000. 21 Brighlon Towne Co., I&-Si T1lis 1liJ:. halltS wa~ Greal Room wilh calhe<bl
IMI bIilds, gIMlOO' bath, 2lS , BRlGHTOO Sdlools. 2.51 & 2.85 17 acras. Perked & &xveyed. 151~1 i'OO. Mlg ell 2.5 MlOded 1CIllS. II bid cei'ing. brick iteplace. lor.
~ti;~~ = BUlLD your own home. No =t=~~ ~coo. (313)229-1790.. ERGHTOO TONNSHP. lJS.23 t«>V!. Open Sat., SIn, 2-6P.n- ,Nl..mlriftdlllk<UkloIr'" INIIdningroomanc:lmuc:h.
$325lmO. ~ Va."e/ HomeS. money Clown. Wes Homes. bul:Iilg site, ~ tl ~ ~40, ~8 la, ZOtllld New cons1luctOn, 2850sq It. ~s:Js.~~~1td tQ1. mudllTlOl'e! $269.900. Cal
~ (313)454-4660. 10% 1[m~7t6. IX;lCllSSW8'JL (31 VACAN T LAN 0 drains, Iarid'" con~l= elegant 2 slDly co 119I1~, ~ _ .... lor lTlOI'e detab al (313)
dOwn, 10.5% illEr8S1/ile lot 20 BRlGHTOO dNorca sale. ~ - Beautiful' high . $120.000. Call Phil at ~u besen\6"lI,~ ::Tl ~ ~'!!.:: 229-1m. GSSO.
years.. MICHIGAN on schools. IlllWdroer;l, nee rolling ten acres (313)227·7400. ~a:;. wIiIpooI II ~

BUILT ~ Best cash oller ot with a walk-out ~ ~ ~~ master bath. Novi Schools.
~~s MODULARS ~9OO~,~.=s.~ site, e?,ce'l~nt =edh:lmeon10~1d1JS1 ~~~~ * gm:l~==*

by BRlGHTOO SChools. 1 acre 101n perk, very: mce see! (313)622·9655 lot ilb. ~. Betrus CusIOtn
New used and ban.1t owned Grand Ravines Sub<fl'lision. n e i9 h b 0 r h"00 d . II"
homes,OpenIorbusi'less7~ @ACTIVEHOMES $49.900. (313)229·4422. $27900 VIP763 ~;'::'-------_---:_----,
a week. Frlanci1g ava~ CilI Best Price (313)ma500. ,.. I ~~Property Join U6 In BRIGHTON
(313)454-3636. Finest QJality BYOONsa«:>oI.S...JJ Iisled Come <See Why Woodridse IM& 1& &111
~~~~~ Y~s~~~ N.arrf Unique Designs 3S acres, 10 lilies nom 01 . The Bc&l <SeIling Condominium Commumty

~~~~l ~= Can ~'h~~~~ ~~~&~.~, ....::-r_llu..t>p_'-::d
1"""'" G HOlies JANUN BlDG. CO. $48.coo. Cd HAfll,tOO REAL ....-". ""'" ft,~ / ..
call DARLI .... Builder Dealer ESTATE (517)223--9193 lot a.se. groceries, gas and . ~pIImodlor
(313)349-1047. deIais. apartmenl $75.000 negoliable. ~ QUIily iWlil W1lh rc>IIin;

SOUTH LYON. Bostlnian 2 bt. 517548·1134 DEXTER Pond Iron. 101, HOWEU. SQiOOl.S (313)231-9072. ~ =~
all ~ ramo<leIEid be!h wi beautILJ sile il area alSlCm buit •• NEW HUOSONlSoU1h Lyon. .... couru.
wasfilr nl <iy9r. Low Iol r6'lI. -------- homes. Perlect lor walk~ lower 10 acres, al hatdlvcod. TtiSlSnl Zoned multiple property. 2 • ~~
LllJStsee. rot a driYe t,'. $7,550. IeYel. 1 6S aaes.. k#1s$ 1O!he 8IlOlher ~woods. 9O'Yo seperHI 1 tl 3 acre IoCS on lIocr ..._ wIel
(31~~7-81l3" DEXTER New limber lrame . . " ~ Iinl.AIld on bIacklop • ....,;-r steel (313)227.2934. ...O;;;~

"I""'" home aIorlI tle HJron FWer !bon River. Apptwed sepIC. I $'''' 500 Nil ...."""
SOUTH LYOn. 12x55 Greal 300) sq.fl ~ IUI & (2) hall bal1"5: $65000. CaI AM (313)996-~ ;,'~7 8her 0sr: 10rs.II ~car garage.

l:f~~':' shed. $4200. ~~~o=e,v= =:~;;:;acresnea' UNpEN. Wooded 101s. ell, Real Estale I-rus.:-Opcs I
SPACE, spiQ a'ld more space. Cuslom rea lures throughout lJS.23, Fentln ScIlxlls, waIer. U'ilit8s. cily services, $15,000 to Warted ....... .-
Wold you be&M tat S33Sa $359.000. Call Ann rtlIirQ. rrlt $57,500. Cd Jeny $18,000. (313)659-6755. $119,900
moo'll c:OUd slil buy a 4 br.2 U (313) 9 9 6 -9300. Eye s. Bra:e. Rert.lax Meta hsociales, t.WllON Tc:romtip. 12 acres on !!!!!!~~~~~
ba'll home, ~ wiIh Iatnitt 131~1949., (313}7S0-1055. 1~776. Ccon lake Ad. Ymew 3Jl48ll
~~~~~ FOWLERVILLE. 2~ acres. =~es.can~~~
U!lle Yartei fbnes; ~ HOWElL Great price. Great $20.000. " wooded actes, paradise. 549.900. tel Rer\IaX
r:l13)699-2026. 10% down, 10.5 IocaIion. 112 acre. pavemenl, $22,000. 10 acres. ~.ooo. Countryside. asll lor Bob
~ rale be' 20 yrs. tees. QJ1e 3 bt. willi waIII-oul, p~ suveyed. (313)229-179> FlaerdSa\ (313)486-500:).
""""'''DUll''' .~ __ 7ol950 Austin Construction FO'M.ERVU.E, 12 mies N. ol "ILfORD I"", ....~t..w 101, A lJI vaIue:1ot land COi1\'acls ••• -=:::..---=::::..:::.:..:..:.:::.::.:..::::._====...:.;,;,.;~~--'
11ex><;ll "u.<;. • ........... , • • 1.4 8CI'9, ~ I'd. by snam,... . ~ Ife \IU~ Cash' be' ""'- all1'ilion.-
avaiabIe 01'1 this QJle 2 br. {51~79. ~{5 ~779. .SI1ftU' and ftler. beaMJ area. "'-. dos';::;"--(313~-~'1.' ./ex;la'ldo."'$119:0 Cd THE'" -' ,- - $12,500. ,8ImS. 1.~ FJ.500. (313)Ei85-8161. no>< • ...-~)818-5J

~OBILE HOLlE' STORE II'..La llMo\6rty FOWI..ERVl1.E.J1.3 81M close .r------- ..!lJ'rm3 IJrld ConT.R. Fast"
[51w:A<>.t\M1 I •~,,..,..."blacIalp and tIwn. Tree i'led cash. 1(517)723-7609..,.,.....".....,. soufIern booodty. $12,9CXl WI
Wffil.tORE lAKE • BeaMJ land conIracI lerms available. CASH be' )'011 land contaelS.
NorfI5eld EslaleS. 1418O.3 be. 2 II!!!!!~~~~~ ear u,,,.u-.., "".. ESTATE 01eck WI us be'yotW besl dea1.
decl\sl J.lisl sel N~. ;;;: nrvlM'"'' """'- (517)548-1093 (313)522-6234.
Easy 00tIlCl'W - 3 mhsles !rom (517)223-9193 lot details.
lS23. LoI & home lnler $465. GREEN Oak Twp. 5 acre estale FOWLERVILLE .•. 23 acres ~ ~~ c:ash.1517)~~~
HCUY HOMES. (313)449-8SS5 home sile, ~ 0tI ¢tale =ale1y % m~e lrom -'I

ot (313)44~26ai. AIl Sports La e. Brighlon ~~ ~ ~i'on~ Dan. ,
WlfTLIORE lAKE - Bea!dIJ 3 sc:I1oo6, Q:lmmlrilj ~ridi sJcj brilnd m ,,~&- ~DUAl W8IU $5Otlassume
br~ 2 baf\. 2-6« dedi, shad ~ =~fisherrr~ tJ one a:re buicfng STai2i;500 •. C&I~-924i~ ::
~~7 ~~72sicf~& ~~ paradise. (3131769;3166 days. with terms considered. Call 811 ot leave message.
under $465 monthl HOLLY (313)437450S evoollgS. HARMON REAL ESTATE UlFORO TOWl'lSI1Oarea, lto 3
HOMES. [313l~49"2626 or ;::[5::,;'7)223-=-...:.:91~93.~=_-:--; acres nee6ed lor homeslle. Ca'I
[3131449·8555. Norlhlield f£VA lake [near A1pi'le V~ GREEN OAK lWP .. wesl 01 afIer SpIn. (313)292·2547.
Esta!es. sJcj a-aa.) BeaAU IakEironl 101 Souh Lyon, rtNI deYekipmen~
WltTLlORE lJIKE BeaJtjJ on pM:e alsporlS !aile. JlJ5t ~ Cow SUb. lake llOCl'lSS ~~;;:;;=:::=;:~~ Esrm. ~ double $59,000. (31~161. lots tom $2S.COO Ot lakelronl bts
wiele, 26lS4. F~'llpIaCe. Shed PARIOISE 1.11. Appr~x. tom $55,000. MoFX Homes Inc.
wih deaic. Bui!t il 1986. Lap & ~1 00lt, beat.tllJ bulcfflg w. ~(3,:.:;13:!;l229-5722.::;;:~--:-~:::--....,....
slingle. La arrd home Lrider already has slab pourei:l lor GREGOOY. Good buid"ng sm.
$56S ITICll1n OOI.lY HOMES, mobie I'ome. well ax! septl:. Williamsville Lake access.
(313)449-<)711. AsI<irg $23.000. (31~7-34S4. $12,(00. (313)378-9467.
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NOVI
MEADOWS

MOElILE HOME COWrI.HTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We have rrett and pre-oroned
homeS be' sale. Home 0Wl'l8I'Sh9
lor less cost lhan mosl
apatnErl15. •:=~.

BD
MLS@W

GENTRY REALESTATE
Milord (313)684-6666
Hghla:ld (313) 887·7500
Harl\Md (313) 632-6700

SUBURSAH FARM IN HANDY TOWNSHIP, INO miles !rom
~96. OJ1S2ndncI vaJue In fils 12 acre. Iil'O level blIm,
0U'build"r>gS. 21o(j sq.. II. MItt rencwaleCl home and 53 opclonaI
acres. Greal lor calUe ot hotse ranch. RH-88. $175.(00
OUTSTJ.NDINO HEIOHSORHOOO NEAR UBRARY, rom-
mlTily a...-My center. shoPPi'll and chJrc/1os. 1248 sq.. II. 01
Wing space 'Mill features for lIVen lhe iJssiesl buyilr. VlU9.
$74.(00 •
EXCEPTIONAl 4 BEDROOM HOli!E. remodeled Bfld upda:ed
tvoughoul Iol in . • T¢CO U1l<e
Es1aleS. Acr~~ and~ sellers P«lP81'1Y.
~-90 $107.900
PlANS ARE READY lor this hee bectoom brick ranch WI"'"
basement N">ce subc:ivision sering W1lh priIoieges on Lake
Braemer StB lJ'l'e tl CUS!()II".ize M hor;e tl SJl your personal
needs RH 91 $112.500

FREE 10 anyone receiving
paymer1ts on a Ia'ld conR:l 5
IaCls you need tl krow. CaI 24
hu reconi'1g t~2S-1319.

* *VACANT· fRLFORD
Two 3 llCIe parcels side by
side 01'1 pavGd slreelS wilfl
exeelenl commuler ae.
cess. Roling & treed waIk-
oul siles & possll/e pond
siles. Excallenl bUIlding
opportunity al S39.9OO 00
eadl eb
~L,
* (313) 632-5050 *

(313) 881-.i663

ATTENTION
"FOR SALE

BY OWNER" .•.
SELLERSI

I have a pre-qualified
Buyer who wants 10 buy
al once! My 3 SA home
in the area $69,000
maximum. eatl Steve
Franc:hl.

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Nestled among the trees of this three acre
site. breathtaking views, open floor plan,
master bedroom suite and bath has own
balcony, convenient to Ann Arbor,
Northville and Plymouth. ML#M89536
$399,900 455-6000

caD the Hostess!Uster
linda Kilarsl<i
227-1027 or
227·2200.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, AprIl 5 1-4 p.m.

1021 oIONU ROAD Dredicrls: 9610 Howell (t).19 &l) ~
01 Q.19 (Jotctloga.'\ Averue llYU tboel 10 M-S9 Ncrt1 on Vd"

Grow (Mio:hgatl Ave ) approxmately 7 m1es 10Jeres Road. East
OlJones.
Gorgeous 2COO So I 1Tad"«lnaI VIClOIian on 10 acres. c:ornpIeIe
~ ..no:e pocJ<el fence arOU"ld peremial gartlen. Redllc:ed to
'2 t 4,MO. BcnJs 10Sel!.ng aget't. A '1'l'lIJSl see' home'l Mc<Na:ed
sellers

REAL. estale wanled. smaD
i'Mlstr. (313)887-6191.
WANTED: 3·4 BR. ranch.
basemenl. ac.reage. barn.
Rea:sOtEbIe. (313)885-9300. STUNNING CONTEMPORARY

Country setting with view of Nichwagh
Lake, vaulted ceiling, skylight and fireplace
in great room, formal dining room, master
bedroom and bath, landscaped yard with
deck, patio and garden area. ML#M06182
$172,900 455-6000

The PrudentJal ~
Preview Pro~

CORPORATE TRANSFEREES - 2438 sq.ft. Contemporal)' In Lake
Sherwood area, exceptional quality In fIoOI' plan, built 1990, ona-s!Ory,
large 101In wooded selling. Immediate possession. $192,500. A4513

WATERFRONT FAMILY UViNG -164' O!~te Harvey Lake lronIage.
Underground spcinklEllS, newly carpeted. 4 BR. walkov1 to patio & deck, all
appnances and gorgeous sunsetsl Outstaneflng oppor1I.X\ity - $148,400.
P1718

SITUATED HIGH ON A HILL overlooking Ponliac Rae. Areal This 1621
sq.ft. home Is quarlly CIOf'ISIrudion an-the way. 2lfeplaces, 1.5 SA, 2-ear
garage and much more. Don't miss tI¥s onel $109,000, H8410

HOW MANY SKIERS CAN YOU PULL BEHIND YOUR BOAT? Cd & tell
us after you purchase this maintenance-free home neSlled belW. Nand S
ConYnerce Lakes. BeautifIJ sandy beach, 2 cloOI's down w. boat launch
around comer. Home updated 1991,3-4 BR, 2lu1 BA. $104.500. C1045

REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITYI PrIvate sandy 60' lake frontage, wa5«>ut
dad< & patio. 2 fireplaces, 4 SA. lovely home sile. A true value al $134,900.
L4100

LAWN SLOPES TO SANDY LAKEFRONT BEACH. Spacious 4 BR, 3 SA
home In fami)' neighborhood. Many extru lnctIde fireplace w.Inser1S In LA
and FA. CIA, Inground sprinklers, 0U1buiIding & playhouse. $152,000.
L4170

NOVI'S FINEST SUB
Four bedroom colonial with huge master
bedroom with walk-In closet, two-way
fireplace to family room and library, o~
foyer floor, formal dining room, deck and
sprinklers, Northville Schools. MLIM05276
$232,900 455-6000

PRICED TO SELL
Better than new, Immaculate four bedroom
Novi contemporary has neutral decor.
large kitchen with Island, master bath with
whirlpool tub and separate shower.
fireplace in great room, den. ML#M04387
$224,900 455-6000

I'
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* . *NEW CONSTRUCTION
In HIls ot T)'TO"lI:l Dev~
rnent 3Br, 25 bas. 1750 sq
It. on aJmosl" acre. Con'e
se9 !his hOmei FP on a ~
lhaI reaches ~ Ie) an 18'
eeing heoghl ISI ~ mas:e<
SU:ll W!ft~pod bJb. 2 up-
stars bdrms. w,:h a LII ba!tl

~t!JE11 ;::::::==~
·* m~~m:~*

!
i
I

I I

3 SA. ran:h on 10 acres, 2
ponds. cI:l5e b X·way, ~
road. priced reduced 10
$122.000. By owner.

o (511)223-9320.
: BtlLDERS r.rd1, 1100 sq.ll, 3
• llr. 2 lJI botls, t.A besemem,
; al:adled gi!lllQ9. 12:116 cleclc, ,
: acte. OWosso Rd, $92,000.
,Appointmenl only.
• (517)223-3315.

HOME IS JUST * I]
A COUNTRY LANE AWAYI
Dad ......11a.'e fle 2Ol40 pOe '
barn. Mom WIG rove the
enorr!'OJS ~t fOOt 1aJ'dty
ard !he llids wi kJo.-e It1e
rl\shed bsmt. What a value
o~ered 'A1th INs 2 sll:ry 000-
nial. Is meteulous.'y ctYed
Wllh 4 bed rooms 0 lOtmal
areas. 1a.'llJy room w:l1 (;re-
place ~:raI air, ove< 2
aaes Ha1'.and SehooIs /vb-
lIva:ed sellers ASKing
$144.90000 ~

~L(
* 8l~~~~:=*

* "ABSOlUTELY *
BREATHTAKING"

Is lhe inleriof architecllJ'e
01 Ihis conlemporary
home and normaly oriy
IoI.X'ld i'1 homes doser b
$300,000. II you a handy-
man or hobbiest, the
healed 3. car garage WIt!
its o...n oIflC(l (and lull
bath) is lor you AJ INs on
a beac.Jthj 3:.s acres FOf
my $152.90000

~~

*
(313) 632·5050 *
(313) 831..4663

** JUST LlSTEDI
V,Dage 01 MllOtd hislOnC
tarmtlouse b<Jat on 1876. Fnl
lloor maS!et 0 2'4 car g~,
m3I1 :enance Iree e lienor,
rlIt<:e'y landscaped comer Icl
on a qu>el Sl. 0M'len I'r"O'Nlg
DU1 of S13:e Pnced R:9'1I AI
$9590000

~~I

* (313) 632-5050 *
(313) 837-4663

*lB
, DUTCH CcllclM on BWe601l8
· wooded peroaI n '''''TrIIIreaI!',
o lAM)' c:us1Om lealltes. ERA

I.a)$:ln. {313~

READ,
THENo

RECYCLE!

~
r

MUST SEE TO BEUEVE
HOWELL AREA

BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME on 3.5 acres.
Includes: full porch w/raiITng, beveled glass
entry door. oak entry hall with ~ bath, great
room, carpet on staircase and upper revel,
crown mololtlgs, 6 panel doors and large
windows throughout. large master bedroom
w/private bath, two large guesl bedrooms,
spacious kitchen indudes oak cabinetry. CIS-
hwasher. disposa1, 24x24 garage includes
opener and storage area. full baSement.
family neighborhood close to shopping,
schools & churches. $139,900.

SEVERAL OTHER ACREAGE BUILDING
SiTES AVAILABLE

E. J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
(313)227-7465

err 'THE fROfESSIOllAJ.S· I~~ file leI. mere greal dw:a: ,,'

HaweD

1~ STORY older house,
downmm. Central air, iving
room, dll1itlg room, d"tl1ette.
kittlen, bafl w,facuui, 3 br~
tMll. Elaehed 1 car garage. 2
car garalle. $115.900.
~~br~

3 BR ra:dI on U basemEn"
c:afledtaI ceiIngs, tlil i'I 1989.
me new. $86,900.
(51~719.

OMEGA HOMES
DESIO NER S/BUIlDER

'Building F"lI7e
Homes for

Fine FamiDss'
2.200 sq. ft

iee44 t6 4dt?
.Lee #He ~ ~ tk

ie~UI4III

REMERteN lIIi~~::.rN·'M REALTOR'
VILLAGE SQUARE REALTOR~ OrnCE

(3f3l349-5600
RES:

3f3 5f.7409
330 NORTH CENTER STREET
NORTHVlllE. MI48167

This Month's On Us.
$250 SECURITY DEPOSIT

1 and 2 Bedroom
2 Bath Apartments

• New Carpeting • Carport
• Formal Dining Room • Walk·in Closet
• Private Entrance • Verticals
• Washer/Dryer Available • Eat·in Kitchen

~~~.~ ~~rt
N<LRII!R!DiiE

Open Dally 9-7 • Saturdays 1G-4 • Sundays 12-4
One Mile w. oll·275 • Off 7 Mile, Northville

348-9616

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

SERENE SE1l1XG ON MORE THAN 5 ACRES _ 4,200
~. ft. conltmP9lary horne, features gw~ Idtc:hm,. 6
bedrooms. fanuly room. formal l1\ing room t\;th nwbIe
fir~place and cat},e<!ral ceilings. Neu txpresswa)'S,
Brig"hton Am Sc:hools. '375,001 GR.(/).16

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

tErMLS m Watch Our Real Estate
Showcase Saturday

on Channel 20 Between
9am and 9:30am

NlS

HERITAGE • .ABetter
REAL ESTATE T'¥lIIIMH~~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5348 47M810

476·0540
Pheasant Run Plaza, Novi
. 38909 G~a(l,d River Ave

Just wes!2.lHaggertylIBI You can rely on us!

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN OWN-this
two OO<!room. 11h bath attached garage
Novi Condo. Priced to sell at '57,750

ENJOY SWAN HARBOUR LAKE-from
your deck. Two large bedrooms, 11hbath
Condo. Central air. All kitchen appliances
stay. Family room with fireplace. '89,900

COMFORTABLE WALK TO DOWN·
TOWN NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom, 11h
bath tr{-Ievel. All appliances stay. Move
right In. '125,000

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

w.\l.... .,;;

TALL OAI<S AND WOODS' SUR~UND THTS '...
J.BEDROO~I RAXCH, Iooith fl.;,L., 1~.t ....'L_... L ATED IN WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ••• gr~lt
l I V ,=nt'U ~"' ".uMll,l.. 3-bedroom home, feahlring oak l:itchen cabinets. large.;rr)I/~4fY large lot "'i!h nice dKk to ttloY \itw. !I\ing llld family room, 5acres to to.lm 100 er;oy <'OUntry

• b\ing. '104,ooJ. GR-{)9.18

!:!b\:

MOVE IN CONOmON
- WeD cared for ranch
with finished lower level
on deep landscaped lot.
10x20 saeened porch a
bonus. central air, low
utiity bills1 Great famly
home. ONLY $124,900.
P854.

INVEST IN HAPPINESSI
Tlls r:tJlY cape cod gacio uslY W9Ieomes you ",;th ifs ~tU
decor, OSttlC'Ml Iteplace, l'inished IoMr level and oilers 3
bedrooms, 2 baN and lemk COC'?o'erienoe I S 109,900. loll 7\ 5
l.lake HERITAGE REAL ESTATE.9mER HOMES & GAR·
DENS'1O'J: 1992 Wlord ~n lor all 01 'fO'J Real ESla1e
needsl WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUllJ

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION of LIVINGSTON COUNTY

AVALCADE
OF HOMES

May 23rd. to 31.st.
Special Nevvspaper Section coming

MAY 20 & 21 Editions
of your HomeTown Newspapers

Brighton Argus - Livingston County Press
Milford Times - South Lyon Herald -

Northville Record - Novi News

Make your ad
part of the Information Package

about the most exciting &
most affordable New Home Tour

in Livingston County

Publication Date:
final Ad Deadline:
Proof Ad Deadfine:

May 20th
May 1st

April 24th

Over 50,000 Copiesl
Distributed to Our Subscribers

for AcNertisins Information Calf
BrIghtonArea: (313)227-0171
HowellArea: (517)548·2000
MllfordJSouthLyonArea: (313)437·2011
HorthvlllelHoviArea: (313) 349·1700

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -.............. !______________________________________________ saG·.c.cccdc« ••••••• ~.d.~~ __~~~~~..~.~_.~__~~ ....
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FEHTON. Cielellnm S{lrilg wifI a fOWlEFlVUE,,PelS -ei:ome.~~=~ ~br. apt. ebse 10 1-96, ~ ~ br. mcdem apl. near
ill Ed eo. Rent begns 81 txJt deposi' pkl$ $33S SElCl.<f'l'f ij--:-' n smaI apt ~
S~O Pet mo. open daij. (313',.420-3311. ~C8, . new e!.rp8l.
rn-,..,m . """"'-"~ centaI

F<lWI.EM.1.E. L40Ye n wit! us ="'~~~=='~_,-..,_ GREGORY. 3 br.l'ltrig&-a~ & ar, w..-. i'dJded. F'nt Iloor
rotI will secuitf ~ r.d FOWlERVILlE. New Garden StNe. ~ tb pels, tb ~ 10 ~ ~ and
one ~ IeBse arid we renI tee IJIne ~Is.. 2 br ead1 lI'i has was/)'Qy ~ $450 mo plIs pta1IC na. FlOlld52S. Tom:
1XltI1kr/ f. f992. Spacious, wet furnished washer/dryer. air. heat. $300 sea.rl."!. Available (313)229.42.1-
~ 2 br. lilt. Mmpot'Wl SM. telrigeralor. binds r.d ~1G-92. (31'2U~ HOWE
~oenI, LTD. lhei' own prMde er1'1irlC8. No "'I' LL. 2 brs., w/gara;e.

• pels.. ~ 81$485.\no. Open ~~ Manor~!S. 1 br. ~1e AllIi.lw!51S ~.
'~51~223-7445 ~=7~rolll 10·3pm. wth ~ Nice 1oe8Xln. $415(31~'2~ ~ S6CWJ.
313 454-3610 cow.ERCE. f & 2 brs. FIOl'll IllQ. (31~-5931. ~LL. 2 br In;;

$350. ineludes ulllitles. !iIGHlAND. 2 2pIS.. heal washlr etveI: 1Ii."~, SS1'S'
FOWLERVILLE. 1· br. apt (313)62~1019. - - • ~~ ~ ~~J68s.S862 oi
fl.rnished, 1 persal rrlt, caI FOWlERVUE. 2 br., «I.Xtrf HOHElL f bt -.r'mo aI IJfU.oeJ I ....... U
between 9am·4pm, $"""" $450 mo.~"""rN, ...T__ ~'. ."' .. ~..... """"" large 1 br5 71~"""" "'.'lIo ~"I ,,"" .... nc:luded SecU1pt Oepos! near Howe! lake. $495!mo"
( 1.~..... f'I' pelS. (517)223- requred. f51~!450. lIlblG i'd.ded. (511)223-39Ei9~

HIGHLAND
Three bedroom
duplex with a
full basement
and fireplace.
2,000 sq. ft.
s625

HIGHLAND
Two bedroom
apartment. Newly
decorated. lake pri·
vileges. laundry
room. great
schools. near M·59
& Duck Lk. Rds.,
$425.

Call 332-4107,
253-0443 or
335·7368.

ERGHToo. N6ft 2 br. h:lme en
all·sporls lab, earpel &
8plI&ince&. Api ht occupan:y.
S9CX> a mo.. (313)227-9100 «
(313)227.~ '. • .
BRlGHTaf BrW Lake. fI.m.
ished. .....,. lUll, WIt'( clerin.
lIUI see. C313)227~ •
BRIGHTON. 1 « 2 br. COlIaQe,
no Jl8\S. caI tor CChar delai1s.
(313)229-8)10, 1313)231-4085·
8RJGHTOH. Cozy Wll'erlronl
dudex. IcleII tor siOe «~
$4~ (313)227.Q31.

Call
(313) 335-7368

NORTHVILLE
3 br. bI.r;aklw. M. washer &
dryer, rw arJl8l Gt98l tor 2 «
3 I'OOllVllUlS. In1abIe u- 3'll.
Cat (313)348-1721 ~

'MITE lAKE Ironlaae. Boal
house, cleek, freoIace, 3 br. 1~
balls, gnge. 51.100 per mon'h.
Cat (313)553-7357.

IJ

-
THE ::-~

MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS-

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.• Suite 400

Livonia. MI 48152

313-591-9200

NOVI
This delightful home features good taste and
qUality thru-out. Located In popular Nov!, it
consists cf 3 bedrooms. 2'IJ baths. formal dining
room. large great room, first floor laundry. full
basement. central air, 2 car garage. large deck
and extensk'e landscaping. $196.900.

S. LYON
Absolutely fabulous contemporary 2 story.
better than new. Built In '87. Landscape and
deck are done. Very open floor plan. 3
bedrooms. 2'IJ baths. f'mished basement, 3 car
garage. Great room Is 22x29. All this acreage.
Call to see. $189.900.

$57,850
SPECIAL BANK
FINANCE PACKAGE
AVAILABLE

Open Mon.·Fri., 1:00·6:00
Sat. and Sun., 12:00-5:00

Closed Thursdays

Step Up To HOME
.OWNERSHIP
Woodlake Condominiums offers an affordable
alternative to renting. L;ocat~ in beautiful
Brighton. man)' of Woodlake's one* and two-
bedroom condominiums are complemented by
scenic pond sites and natural areas - a perfect
setting to welcome Summer, as a new
homeowner.
Premium sites are available for immediate oc*
cupancy, with prices starting at just $57,850.
Enjoy the prh'acy and comfort of your own
home. and the close-knit community ties of a
condominium. Plus, the pool, sundeck and
clubhouse are yours to savor. And shopping,'
schools and access to major freeways are
nearby. Best of nil, Woodlake Condominiums
are trul), affordable.

GUENTHER
~1".ww.""CO

Griffith Realty ~
(313) 227-1016 ~

Contact Project Sales Managers
Mark or Richard at (313) 229·0008

FREE RENT
'TI[ MAY

~ishlon Cove. .
APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

ConvenIenl elri location
In a r.laxed" country
armosph.re. FIsh or
pIcrj:. a\ cu pl'lvate parle
on Of. Creek:
~ 1ennIs. svdm 0( lust~ care"" Mlg i'I •
neWfy dec:otated one 01'
two Ile<koom apt.

.. RENTNOWI
G.t 2nd Month fREE
• Central Nt
• Gas Heat
• BalcooIes &. Cable
• Privale Laundromat
• lnIet'eoms
• Blinds '
• Slar1ing at '425

OFFICE OPEn
Motl. lhnI FrL 9-8

Salurday 10"30-4;00
Appolnlmenta aller 6

313·229·8277

LEXINGTON
MANOR

.,P/,RTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
~99 moves you in

SHARP RANCH IN DESIRABLE WIDE OPEN SPACES - 3 C 0 U H TRY CAS U A L
MEADOW VALLEY IUB. 3 bedroems &. ~ baths on 2~ acres. COLONIAL - fOIX bedroans. 2Yl
bedrooms, family room with 3 doofwaDs to separate decks. baths, nestled arnon~ trees on 1.6
fll'eplace. fll'lished basement with Formal M1g room, formal diriog acres. Great roem with fllep!ace &.
fKlldslone bar. 2 car garage. Carpel roem, family room with fireplace. 2 srKfillg dOOfS that lead to a spacious
throughout. '96,(0)00 (V·111) car attached 9arage with door deck. Parquet floors in klima! diring

opener. All within 3 miles 01 1-96. roem and lO'Jef. 2... car garage.
'144,888.00 (M·252) '175,OCtlOO (M-590)
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REAlLY CUTe HOME IN MOve IN CONDITIONI
3 bedrooms. pa:tiaDy fnished basemen! v.,lh &e-
place Nice Iroced yard. allad1ed garage. '" en-
dosed breezeway $87.500 (6910)
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WELL CARED FOAl New carpet. rool, wOOo-NS,
on a private treed ~ acre 101. choice Ioca!loo in
Brighlon. $96.900 (9002)

MOREFOR YOUR MONE'l_Oier2,4oosq 11.4
bedrooms. 2 5 baths. Vilage or Har1Iand. Updaledn & QlJt Excellent larruly home. lots 01 charm and
room Onty $99,700 189S2)

t
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JUST REDUCED $10,0001 Spac;oos 1800 sq ft •
briclI ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 2 5 car garage.
pole barn. sllualed on apprOXltTl3le1y 3 8 acres in a
country sub close 10 Howe) $109.000 (8755)

COUmRY CAPE COO NEARLY NEW '" ON 2
ACRESI Extra deep basemenL central az. oakca·
binetry, Howel SChools $105.500 (8967)

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED TURtl OF THE
CEmURY HOME n !he 002it 01doNl'llOwn How·
e! NalUral oak trrn lhroughou1. ha:<t-Nood Doors
~tairs. 3 large bedrooms. 2 baths. beveled glass
doo~ to INi'lg room, 001 t.b roorn, & more
$112500 (8921)

~~~!i. ,
~...............::- .............. ~ ~ ....-.
;1 IL1~ ~'"

~,r ...~~a.~~ ~
~. '.'41:1" > ~ •

t~.t' : -.+. ......,;:~{.;j ~ ... v. '-v~~{i
WEAl FAMILY HOME 13 bedrooms, 2 balhs,lam·
iy room with 6replaoe, basement. 2 5 eat'garage.
n a smaa country s W<ivision One mile 10 express·
way $119,900 (90271

"

,..- ~ <. ..~. ~.. ~_~"t1J~J'$?~,."....
ENJOY GOLflN<l? Then ltlis is lfle home lor you'
Hartland Glens Golf Course righ 1at)'OUfback door
In lac!. irMte )'OIJf in·laws. because in t>is home
you have room lor !hem 3 bedrooms. ~I
Iowec level. den. much more $124.900 (90.."67)
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WELCOME TO SUNNY RIOGEI OuaIilylhrough·
QlJtIhls b1'd13 bedroom ranch lhatleaues. 2 ma·
$OllI)' 'replaces. lul wa!l<out basement wit! glass
block WindUiS. Vavned ~l.ngs n Il\aSlerSUl1e&
')fe31 room. 2 5 balhs & p/UtTbed lor a 3rd 10 base-
menl SIll ~ 10 pick colors & finlstmg lOIJChes
$175.000 (8809)

CIRCLE THIS ADI Huge 4 bedroom home. 2
balhs, sitolaled ~ a gorgeous 3 8 acre parcel. ideal
lor lamiIy IMlg Rural ~t on paved road. short <lis.
IarlCe 10 US·23 an lor a Great Value $139.900
19037}

(
.rHOUSE,DuPLex,RENTAL UNITS AND GREAT

INVESTMENTI can We-in!he house & renl out 1M
6JpIexi AwaJd winni'lg PilcKr,ryy schools Assum·
able land QOlllract $134,400 (9029)

HOWElU lm:k rand! wilh till finished walk·
oul basement, ~le witl bath & r..eplace
Perfecl lor 1Il-law quar1erS 01' Iamily en1ertan·
ng Orlt $93,890. (898G)

lOYEL Y RANCH NESTLED ON 3 ACRES I
3be<tooms, fuI basemen!. at1aChed garage.
bOck fireplace. Move i'l c:onditoon, one own«
home $149,900 (9049)

DOll HOUSE ON TAMARACK LAKEI
Lar!l'3 Florida room on tle IaJr,a side EX1en·
sive decki & ~ Open 1I0OI' plan
lor en~ Extra nlOel Don1 wa.) ca~ 10-
day, $\59,990 (90n)

GORGEOUS 3100 SOR. CONTEMPOR·
ARY ON 1.5 ACRES. 4 Bedrooms, 2 5 baths.
firsi 1I0OI' masler s~e wit! jacuzzi & separa1e
sho'Ner Cel'am Ie & hardwood lloors. up-
graded carpel LandsCapcng & b<Jilders ....ar·
r311 ty $254 900 (9057)

• Ii'
175 FEET OF LAKE fRONTI 3 be<toom
ranch ontt ..~ years old on 1:.s aetfIS. X
mile 10 pavement 8righlon sctlools a sacn-
lice al $159 890 (904 I I
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8C-~i1 2. 1992~REAnVE LIVING

&I 00'01. 2 br~ upper, i'dIdes heal,:= ~,=~es.$435 mo.,

PARK TE~ APTS.tONEU. cirt ct l.DYett 1 br.,
IcleaI br si"Qle ncn-smolr.er, no W I h""'" S425 d br~: e are a armers orne
1"':'"" mo , u ....as CClITllTU'¥!y Ioc:a:ed ilWlI"rMlSDl
i'lclocled. (51 ~ LIid'~ rrNI acr:eptrg appic:a.

. tONEU. doMl~ 1br~ $400. ~ b 1,2 &3 tIr. ~1s.
'~udes heal, ailplianees, Rent sliVlS 81 $XJ6 i'duclilg
washer, dryer. Days, heat These apartnents are tj
(5171548.1240; eves •• ~ bw. Jo,r ar.d modera:e
(517)548-1914. hMehold ~ Brilr free
00WE1l., dcMnlown. StJOo """ LOts ~ l'ic1!iabIe.. II )'QJ need. ...... more i'lbma~ on (U apart-
$~Jghl, large greal room. menls 0( WI appiealO'l ca'
washer, 6fyet. $450. Days, GIenora~'~1443 Qays

'(517)548·1240; eves., I.bt Fn. 9am iii spnl
(511)548-1914. }J. 00USlNG
~ Ft.tnCled $h)1 em OPPORTmTY
ap!S. rdJding washecIdtyer &
gar lige. 1 month Of more. SOUTH LYON 2 acres. Em
B.m:k Farms. (51~S7SS. b'ge 1 br~ IaLndrt I;d6es, heal
HOWELL Large 1 br~ WIth i1clJded. M£a51e. C/o$e 10
~' p. cable, laundry ex-way. S47S. (313',227·2934.
lao1tt. wa!ki'o dislatlca tl tlwn, "'''' nu I yN.J ...
heat inefuded. $4 75. ~ ~~ 1 ~. r:r=
(313)227-2934. $37S pet mo, =1487.

OOWELL Large ~UPSO:S SOUTH LYON NICe 2 br.=e ~ Iocam $'95; !fISeOl.r'Jed ren!. $435, HEAT
mo. pQ depos:t. (517)546-1118 i1cblecl, moJmo.lease. no pels.
beb'e r. 1313}4S6-1423.

• Soac>ous Rooms • Cor'41al AI
• ~p~ • &a-.t1l.A Pool
• SundeO< & 0vbI>0<.-se

• La.,:ndry Fae,li:.es
6 MONTH LEASES AVAlLABlE

on NlIle M.Je juSI wesl
01 Ponbac Tra.!

Open Mon-SaI
(313) 437·1223

:.em -
~ Musl Slblease, bear Pontrail BRlGHTON.l br,~

.rtJ 1 be., frst IIooc w.la.\e IiEM & pets, i:leaI b' $29S
:aJmajor~~ Apartments mo. A't« 6pn..(it3}3.:7
& renl negolia Ie. BRlGHTON. Ideal b si1ge. wxy
(517)548-9552. '100 MOVE·IN smaJ house. ~ .
HOWELL Newty decorated. SPECIAL • sJeep;."g roe:m, ba'h a1d klt:heii
LJR)ef ~, ~ rrWi binds. tb s~, ample parki'lg, no pEts
hlsl hi! reiige'atlr, 2 ba!hs, 3 • 1 MONTH FREE oc smokers. $3:Q plJs ~
br~ Md mere. ~ 81 $SOO • FREE HEAT ReIerences. (313)663-1779
(517'546·3866 or BRlGHTai Mea, energy Eli-'1517,64&3139. 1 Btdroom ••••••• .'390

2 Bedroom ......... 465 eienI, 2 br, carport, r:. sr.
1.AKElJJ-I). Cozy I On lJ1M1 Ask Ibovt oa Ser*lt ProcrICI appl"18flCeS, lauoo/y k-IJp&.
lJM, ~ $450 lI'01~ On Pontiac TIIIIII\ S. Lyon $575 + ullillies. No pelS.
rM sea.xty and tJ)1ites Bttweea 10 & 11 Mile Rds. (313)227·7183.
minules !rom An'l Arbor. 437·3303 GREGORY. 3 Ilr. duplex,131312314810. $sco.Ino. (313)878-9976.

APARTMEl\7 HAUBlIflG. 2 bf~ ~laee,

HOTLINE SOUTH l YON-VMf RENT??? $585. Open house: 5h
I3IJllO yom EOUTY t¥:JN 1·3pm. 10941 Ha I Rd.

Use your phone 1 br. condo. Id.:Ial s!atlel' Of (313)878-3)19.

to find a home. reuement $40.900 w,'erms. ~ 8.'00. 2 br.
Owner (313}227·iO:Xl. $4a> & $'95 pluS ut~ tbFREE pelS. (313;662~

NEW HGHWI), .. br, 2 batls, 2 ca
• 24 hours a day CONSTRUCTION ~ fIlished wak~ bsmt

1 • (313)685-1473.
• All sizes. prices 1 &2 Bedroom oou.YiFetm\ 2 br. appiances,and cities Apartments ={::'~ ~JS• New listings daily

from $425691·7150 OOMU.. 2 bedlOom, washer &
dryer hookup. $450

LNJEN. 1 br. at $400 idJdes :~hook'UPS mo,(S 11)5484197 aI:er S pm.
an ulJ1l1ies. (517)271·8S09, • Private enlJa nces HOWElLmllGHTON hea. 3

: (313)634-9299. Oxford Manor br. lake 8IXeSS. No pelS. $450
OOAnMu.E. 1 l:f. a;t. $450 mo. (313}437{)495 a..'ter 5 pm.

: monHt. (313}437-3331. Apartments OOWELL Deluxll 2 br~carpeEd.
OORTlM LlE Cow.1tlWn. 2 Sr., (313) 486-1736 appliances, energy efEc:ienl
all a.'lees. nelll carpel, Seniors preferred. $595.

(313)227-3434.

m ~I.\ €I
lAKES REALTY

4670 E. M·36 PINCKNEY, MI

(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON. Exeeutive 2 br.
suite, new ~pianees, nelll
ki'dlen cabinels,. carpa1, ava1-
able A;rl 1. (313)22Hl239.
BRlGfTON. Spacious condo, 2
br. II{ batis, bniy room, bsml
$795. (313)227-6921.
BRlGHTON. 2 br. 1 112 batls,
AIC. eppliarces. ~ hook
lJIl, iA basemen!. cleek, n DM1,
nice area. $695/mo.
(313)227-5267.
NOOllMlE. 2 br, 2 batls,
Iaun<lry room, washer, dryer.
cmr./ Sr, pod, jogging pan.
$725 per mo. (313)348-S541.
SOUTH LYON, 2 bf. 2 ba1l,
Iaur&y room, ~. sr.
carport, availa&le April I.
(313)348-2335.

OORTlMLlE. Comb1abIe 1 br.
apt. seeond 6xlr or ol:ler home.
SlM. re~, ro garage.
$'15 ildLdes a1 utilils, except
electie. $500 seo.r~"1 clepos.1,
reIererces. No pels. 1 )T. lease.
(313)349.2487.

·NOVI/LAKES AREA.
WESTGATE VI

From $480
Area's Best Value
·0_· Spaoous ~._

• A::nt:::NeJy Lanc:Iscaped
·Ul<esA: ... ·~T_ ....~
• Cen:r. Air • Pool • Ca-POrl• w.",., CIOS«S

• P~Q and Ba:COI'l>8S

on Porcac rrar tlfol Bid< i Wf:Sl
"'" ~ 1-696. 1275

Dao'\" ~. s.t & S<n. 12-'Pm

624-8555

I.WIe Homes
FOl Rent

PINCm:Y. 2 br. mabie home
---- --1 on 3 acres. S mies m IOwn, on1---------------.JU-36. StMl, re~cr. washer

& 6fyer indxled. ctiJdren
wek:oine. No pelS. $510 mOo No
secuirj depos.1. S12S c:IeMing
fee. (313)629-2m.

~FrTT'RT'T'V home ~oan'~.=...:: -:.-- -::...: .:..~.:. ..,::. ~ -~_.-'-~'~-.~---- . :.... .

FAST, QUALITY SERVICE 089 ~Home
Sites

FOl Rent
LOAN CLOSINGS IN 3 WEEKS

RATE A.P.R.
8.875% 9.1289%
8.500% 8.8825%
5.875% 9.9804%

ZERO COST EQUITY lOANS!!!
WEEKEND & EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

CALL us WITH YOUR MORTGAGE QUESTIONS

I.lC&.E home bt ri l<J:e tip
14x60. br rert Far1are EslaleS.
(517)S4S-1@.

30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
A.R.M. NOOffi BAY on 8eMen Lake,

FenlOn. .... new double-widesa 4~ r:ies SoutIwest d
US 2310.".en Road Exit.
(313)735·5994.
OlD Dut:h Fa::r.s l.IarxJ!aeued
Housing Comr.ui~. Sou'h l)'Ol'l
schools. Out> house, dI Sl'eel
pat\orIa. RV stlrage, single wide
Sr1es llV8.~. Rer.l specials.
(313)34~

2965 W. MAPLE . (313) 669.~334

NOW IS THE TIME TO MOVE INTO

1I~PtMe/l~
1 a 2 bedroom units

NOW AVAILABLE
• 24 hour maintenance
• Custom Interior Design
• Walkout Patio/Decks

• Affordable luxury
• Conveniently located

by 1-96& M-59

Call today about our
SPRING SPECIALS

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

(517) 548-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr., Howell

.' -

",,, ...• T"'~" - ,,,. ,..,,,..jIo ••••. , ... ~ •••. ~ •

1I~=' NEWLY~
DECORATED'

OFFICE SPACE
BRlGHTOOt. Female 10 v.n Now available in a
new house. $200 mo. paid busy strip mall.
ulillies. Hear US 23. Heavy tralfic area in
(313)231-3255. Highland. Immedi·
BPJGHTON. Hcuse ~ share, ate occupancy.
r8$~$ib!e person wanted. 1,250 sq. It. Please131 7-3159.
BRIGHTON. 9lare hoJse. pel

call
~le. Ia';e ywd. garllGe. 887-9200
non·$lIloker. $320 plus I{ lot more detaas
utTtU. (313)227-8341...

....

IrWstriaI,
Commec~
For Re~

•
READ, THEN
RECVCLEr ro
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A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included, as is...

• Your own washer & dIYer • Club w/pool & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven • Feat.ure for feature your best
•. Custom mini blinds rental value
• large rooms & closets • and great neighbors too!

Burwick Farms ...Where Luxury is Standard Equipment
, 525 W. Highland (M-59)

Between Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd.

511-548-5755
Mon.·FrLu,.Sat W4,Sun.124 151'

~

NEW DEVELOPMENT IN GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP

EagMove======11
• I.-\KE LOTS
• ',WODED
• R011J,,"G
• 1rA/.AOL T SITES
• I\"ATERFRO.\T LAKE

NICHWAGH

220 W. MainSt. Stockbridge MI
(517)851-7568

NEWUSTING • cut.1~1toIY home on 3.,· aeres Inlhe t:I:I<Xtry. 3
bedrooms, :2 belhs, wel maltUhe<l. r~ room in be.setnenl. :2 c:ar
delached Q8t-oe. '99,900

INCOIlE PROPERTIES· :2 SlOf)' I'lOme w~ ~ & downst&n
apaItments Com<;r lot in Vilege ~ ~. lJC lenns
....w~ 10 ~ bu)oet. '64.900

2 UNIT DUPlEX wth :2 bedrocrns. muc:I room & Ia1.mry room per
unt. ~ ~ wth tale. loc;a'ed in V~ 01'
~ wllhin ~ clistanoe 10 tehools & shoppong '7S 900

LOTS AVAILABLE FROM \7 TO 2~ ACRES
PRICED FROM $281000
LAKE LOTS FROM $55,000

TERMS ARE AVAILABLE
RURAL CHELSEA AREA • 3 bedrcotn renc:h on P'et!)' 2..7.,.acr" in • 0tNftIy ~ Ion baltls. U buemelll willi fiteplaoe.
rQ Ylewt "om boIh front & bed\. '99.900

WAU< YOIIR WAY AAO\INO TOWH • nIoe 3 bN'oom home
Iocaled in !he Village of Slockbrldge F"rtpla¢e in IW'Q loom, U~ ...."" .Il. room ...,. loll of ~ c:an be tu'I room,
Iamt,o room, den, ~ UC Ien'ns lo qualified bvyef. '64.900

LOTS Of HO\J$E FOR Tlf£ MONEY, 8 bed<oom. 4 ~ br\d(
cape cod. 3800 tq tl, lob d ~ & ~,1amiIy room, cSnIng
room, cIl'lOe. partry. IIAl tIniIIled t>uemtnt. ~ IInOUndtd tIy
deddng, nice neighborttood ViIage of Slod<t>rldge. '129.900

We Will Build Your Custom Home Or
Your Are Entilled To Choose Your own Builderfeontrector

313·229·5722BACKERS I"~LCOVE
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In 42 years, funeral director has seen changes

John O'Brien stands by a photo of Ted Sullivan, who started the local funeral home

A & R Soil. Source
. IlLandsc::aptrig Supplies"

~·Coinplete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying Service I $500 0' ff I

-Patio SlOnes=~liveStone : Delivery on 5 yds. or more only:
:peat- Eclgng I one coupon per purchase - expires 4-9-92 IWeed BarrleI'5 '-- --J

:~~~~~WoodChiPS 23655 Griswold Rd,' South Lyon
-Tree Rings • Canyon stone 5"' Driveway south of 10 Mile

D~Y~RM~K.UP 437-8103

f"af S,~;Ii,
Prices

14 hp Heavy Duty Yard Tractor
with full floating 4211 TImed Mower

---.;_ .. '1. Retail '3495 nNff'r-1

Sale

. THESIER'S ARE
Introducing Our Buy-monthly Editions

~l f(lllOI. Youll U1joy rcacfmg 1IUs::During our IX-erc
S25J' Season SaJe. ~ John Occre JllQWn'cotncs
IIJ&OAl eq'Jippc<I witJ,lcrw monthly paymcnls. "or insa.anre.

our 141'Z WaIk-lkhind,:I U,WSJIMtr's /)ittsJ WI'(IIlOlf

Best Ouy.isOClly$2SpermocIlIL SG2J'
~'& Our CX70 Rid"mg Mowrr, wilh 1WoO~

~ shift~rratdrive.
goc:sforonly$62pcr

monlh. 11 IeSTIC38 Lawn Trx1OC' is
)'OUB lor an amazing ~ per monIh.

And our new GT262 Lawn and
r:-C!:::::~==--'C.mlcn Trader, Yti!h it

17-11p, ~ valve U1ginc. goes lor only

Sll2 per monL~ "51'~OU
See UUOOll to get l!le COIllpide S112JI

stOC'Y(and easy. lIll'Q"

0Q-t1Je.spo4
financing). Out don't w,'.illoo Iong.IJke any
good stOC')'. the endina: comes much 100 soon.

HUTS UMf ASWI-

1992 Full
Size 12.5 HP
2 cylinder
Garden
Tractor with

." '...c."",,,,, .....-

4411 mower
Reton 54795

... NamiNG RUNSE:II LIKE A DEERE- ,--.~.------------._---------\)~ e"~ee~o~ l'Ilp-~~;,\\:t>~THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229.6548
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

One mile South of Kensington Park

Sale $3495
• 12.5 ~ v~ 2 c:yInder enQlM - 01 pI.... e led wllIl tner • EJect:!-
Ccly~.PIO' ~ ~ dl!>'e • COSlton I!clnl Cllle
w~ - Heow <lUIY dO<.t>Ie c/lOf'lI\el welded flame• 1ft • LIg/Its a elec:llIc: sto1 • COSl ton 2 speed ,_ alile •
23x D.!Ox12 h Ilze - T1'le Oltt IfClCIOI'IIIIIl 0

Iur~~;;rtractors on $QI. I BI~~I Fun~ Ingersoll101ee.e por1'J and
decMr h ieMoe fOf tht New Name

Nor9l ~ 20 years Jot CASt Trocton

Last Year Models. Demos & Used I
Tractors ava.1able at great sa-Mgs.

FlfSt of Nnerica No Mon~ Down FIt1andng
available to qUaifled buyEn

GIRL'S SOFTBALL
G~\ \ne 'a'eStfOG\S, fl8'lI/"es~\\d Stats

all this and more in your local

HomeTown
SPORTS PAGE

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand RIver at Kaas (313) 437. 1444
Hours: Mon.-FrI, 9·6; Sot. 9·3

A rainbow In the morning may mean rain Is on the way, not over.

By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdilOt

John O'Brien's first week's pay
was $20. 11lat"was a competitive
wage for a mortIclan's apprenUce In
1950.

Now after 42 years Inthe buslness.
the O\J,nerofthe O'Brien Chapel/fed
c. SulUvan Funeral Homes. O'Brien
can rellect on the ways funerals have
changed.

"'The biggest changes I've seen are
that we're more aware of aftercare to
famllJes; saId O·Brlen. ·Some of tile
hospitals are lntent on working with
the famllles, For example. for widows
there's a lot more care avaUable.

·Il's been a great step In the right
direction. Even our clergy are more
tralned fOr service to the fumilles.-

With that In mlnd. the O'Brien
Chapel In Novt recently added a be-
reavement counselor to Its staff.

·Sometimes aU people need is a
push or a nod. or to tell them it's all
right to cry. Then they can heal.-
O'Brien said.

O'Brien noted that there is more
compassion for the famllles oflnfants
who have died as well,

"When I first started. the father
would come in for a stillborn ch1ld,
and the ch1ld .....ould be buried before
the mother was out of the hospital.·

It's all part of a greater under-
standing for the humanlUes that
modem funeral directors are still
learning. Theirs Is. afcer all. a
customer"service buslness.

'1be most important part of our
job is thinking of all the detaUs that
the cUent needs. and acting on
them: O'Brien said, ·We have to
make ,sure the funeral goes smoothly
for them because God knows they'\'e

got enough problems, We ~t a lot of
lellers from famllles who've said they
liked our serv1ce:

At the funeral home on Grand
River Avenue. Hille has changed
since it was opened In May of 1976.
There are two rooms for visitations.
one decorated In a cool Mediterra·
nean blue. and the other Ingreen -
which O'Brien w1Il neither confirm
nordeny IsIn honorofhls proud lrtsh
heritage.

A th1rd room showcases the Ilne of
caskets which come In a variety of
styles. '

-We do tradiUonal funerals, and
a1temaUves too: O'Brien said, -lfwe
don't have a two-day visitation. we
can do immediate cremation or other
things,

-At one time. every burial was at
the graveslte. But now wc're seeing
more ~hapel services at the
cemetery.-

Back when O'Brien was an ap-
prenuee attending mortuaxy school.
visltaUons wcren't always held at the
funeral home either.'

-I've seen Itgo from house funerals
10 what we ha\'e now: O'Brien saJd.
"Thepe~nwould be Iayed out In the
front room. which was someUmes on
an upper floor In those Detroit two-
family flats:

In 1970. Ted Su1l1van made
O'Bnen manager of hls second fun-
eral home on FenkeU Road InDetroit.
When Sulllvan died a couple of years
later. O'Brien was elected president
of the company. though he retained
the name of its founder.

It remains a family buslness. too.
John's son.John Patrick O'Brien. isa
Ucensed mortician. and his daught-
ers help out as well. Mike Wall is the
other associate.

, I
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TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn,'Tree & Shrub care' '--- -
Specializing In Granular Fertilization

Additional SelVlces: IW:~~:J,
• All organ Ie fertilization system
• Organic disease control for patch disease
• Core aeration
• Tree & shrub care ,or d'?

FREE SERVICE CALLS ...; ~/
For a FREE estimate call "" /.

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155

Chick Day - April 7th

• Layers • Broilers
• Ducks • Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

·Please stop In and order chicks now

Grand River Equine Feeds
SI680 Ort.~ Rim. Wi.. (JIJ) J48-8J10

H•• rs: M-F Itit to S,. Sat_ Sa. t, 2 •

10% off on all
chicken eqUipment

on chick day

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"$eMtlg the North Oakland Alea S«e 1971."
- ~~",,'- ~,;,:; -~ • - •• ; We specialize In
d:~-;';:::~,_-::'!"~ .: - -.--

high qua~ty installalron

of replacemenl windows

and palio doors

manufaclured

Will Your New Windows Have:,.~...,.., __ 01'1'" sasMs?
2.UnltIaM IoIIll Ued t-. RU?
3. .......... 1I\Ifer8llII WIITItlly bKkt<:I bl' •

~cJOW~?
4 Double MaIed gI&&I- lNnnO brake?
So TIS! mub IIalIlJCw 000 ... 1III1IIr8llOtl?

6. FIllIOn wek*l "*' "- 0l'I11id1tS .,.,
~?

They wll1/f you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBOOY DOES IT

BETTER

*1~

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MI1.FORO

. ' ., :- t .. • ..

<
.. rJ,J>< ....
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CHARLES M. YOUNG of Northville has earned membership in
Lutheran, BroLherhoocfs 1991 ExecutiVe's Club.

The Executive's Club is one of the fraternal benefit socIety's most
presUgIoussaIes honors. RepresentaU ...es become e1Jglblefor member·
ship based on sales of insurance and InveStment products to
Lutherans.

Young Is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl MuelI<:r
Agency based in Rochester Hills.

DOUGlAS TEUBERT of Northville ranked first nalfOnally Ln life
insurance sales among all Lutheran BrolherhooddistJ1ct representa·
Uves durtng 1991.

This achievement \\-"as based on the total amoun tof life Insurance
protecUon Teubert provided to Lutherans in the area.

As a result of his high level of producUOn. Teubert also earned
membership in the Top Club. Lutheran Brotherhood's most presu·
gIous sales honor. Less Lhan 5percent of the SocIety's 1.7OQ-member
tlekl force qualifled for this award in 1991.

As a Lu theran Brotherhood distJ1ct representative. Teubert pro·
vldes life and health insurance. annulUCSand investment products to
Lutherans. He Is associated with the Karl MuellerAgencybased in Ro·
chester Hills. He j<)lned the fraternal benefit socJety In 1981.

MARCIAS10NE of Northville has joined Campbell·Mithun·Esty
Advertising (CME)as vice president. associate creati\-e director. The
announcement was made by Gary Topol\\-eskJ. executIve vice presi-
dent. acting creatIve director.

In hJernew posJUon. Slone works closely with Topolewskf. over-
seeing the crealI\-e direcUon ofCluysler Q)rp:sJeep and Eagle adver-
Using business and CME's multi·products dMslon. As an art director
by trade. she collaborates 'Withcopywriter Topolewski on creative as-
signments for all clients.

Stone's advertising career began in 19nwhen she was hired as a
graphlcdesrgnerinMilwaukee. TwoyearsJater.shejolned the Minnea-
polls office ofDj\rcy MacManus & MaSlus as an art dIrector. In 1983.
she mO\'ed to CannJchael Lynch·Minneapol1s where she moved
through the creative ranks to her most recent poslUon as vice presi-
dent. group creatr.-e director.

Among the clIents that have been served by Stone's creaUve ta·
lents are McDonald's Restaurants. the Minnesota Slate Lottery and
3M. She also has extensive experience with health care accounts and
new business development

During her IS'year career, Stone has received some of the Indus·
Uy's most preslglous awards. including severnl ClIo flnallst certifi-
cates, an Effie and a One Show award.

Stone graduated from the University ofWisconsin In 19n with a
bachelor's degree in art.

• CANTON ANALYTIC1LlAB9RAl'pRY. MIchIgan'sIarg~Vnde-
pendent emir9nmen~'~~ Ja!:x!ratc;)Iy••!I3? h~~~ 'J. :,
Miller of NcM to the position of sales manager. Miller was previously
with 'Dun! & Bradslreet as SenIor Customer RcpresentaUves.

lindsey R LutUnen has been recruited to the newly created posl·
Uon of FlnancJa1 Manager. Luttinen was previously employed with
Waste Management Inc. as regional controller.

CALaJso announced the promotIons ofJohn M. Chuey to Labor-
atory Manager from QA/QC manager and Ene L.Flora to QA/QC man·
ager. Previously. Flora was gA/gC cootdinator.

CAL's new Plymouth facility at the Metro West Technology Park
houses expanded offices and environmental facillUes featUring the
very latest anaIyUcaltechnology. EnvironmentaltesUng services have

• _ w ~ ~ .. _ ..- _ "'" • ....- _ .. _ ..... --....--_--.---..-. woo ... ..- _ - -

MARCIA STONE JANICE KRUPIC

For $1.25 a month. MIchIgan BeU
customers now can choose to allow
lnformatIon operators to gtve out
their telephone numbers to callers
but remaIn unlisted In !.he telephone
dlrcctol)' •

\ Bell's -seml·prtvate lisUng"'service
started In mId·March.

"We're happy to offer customers
this opUon. which olTers the prtvacy
of not listing their numbers In the dl·
reetOJ)'. but glves access to their
numbers through lnformaUon: said
Pat Black. product manager for list·
Ing services.

Black said neither -semI-private"
nor' -private listing" service (non·
pubUshed) would prevent customers'
numbers from beIng displayed when
they call businesses - such as mail·

Introducing
SAF·T MAIL BOX~

We do the whole~, Inst8Ulltion
and aU. We spe<:111lizein Vllnda!
resistant 1/4· steel MaU Boxes.
Call today for a free color
Clltlllogue, eslimlltes. lmd
detlllls. Also makes a wonderful
gift.

344·2850

become increaslnglylmportant because of the recent upsurge Inem-ir-
onmental regulauon.

JANICE KRUPIC ofNOVihas JOIned the Society of Manufacturing
Engineers (SME)as managerofhuman resources. The announcement
was made by Phllip Trimble. execuUve dIrector of SME.

Kruplc will manage SME's human resources department and is
responsible for various organlzaUonal developmen t IntervenUons and
all human resources [uncUons for the Sodety.

PrIor to joining SME. Kruplc was human resorces manager of Is-
uzu Motors America In~. In Plymouth where she was responsible for
human resources related programs and actMUes for the Detroit.
Washington D.C. and Toronto. Canada. offices.

Kruplc founded and served as president of the Japanese and
American Human Resources Association ~AHRAJ and is a member of
the Metro Detroit Area Human Resources Japanesel Amerlcan Com-
panyGroup. anorganIzaUon devoted to human resoureces professIon-
als of bl·cultural 1lrms.

Her other professional affilJaUOns Include: membership In the
American Human Resource Management Assoc1aUon and the Michl·
gan Employee Setv:lceand RecreaUon AssocIaUon.1n addllJon. Kruple
currently serves as professor of human resources administration at
Concordia College's Ufelong Learning Program. Ann Arbor.

She has a master's degree in organIzauonal development from
Eastern MIchigan UnIversity and a bachelor's degree in personnel
management from MIchigan Slate UnIversity.

SME, founded In 1932, Is celebrating 60 years of service to the
manufacturing community. As an internaUonal professIonal sockty.
SME remaIns dedicated to its onglnal mIssion of advanCing scienUflc
Jmowiedge In the tleId of manufactUring engineering and manage-
menL Headquartered In Dearborn. SME has more Ulan 75.000 memo
bers in 70 countries and sponsors over 350 senIor chapters and 200
student chapters worldwide.

AJ. "JOHN" DAVIS. Detroit Edison's assistant manager of the
MichIgan Electric Power Q)ordlnaUon Center (MEPCC) since 1988,
has been named manger of the Ann Arbor facilIty.

The MEPCC is the nerve center for all electJ1clty generated by De-
troit EdIson and Consumers Power Co. The coordination center con·
trols generators of both companies. forecasts daily energy .load reo
qUlrements. regulates energy lransaclJons between Detroll Edison,
Consumers Powers and other nearby uUlityies and serves as accoun·
~t.~ ~~~ffUo~ ene.reY ~cuons. ". :-;';1

Davis. 47. jOlJ\edDet!O) t Edison lii'\ 967 as an engineer in lhe Re·
lay DIvISionof the Electrical Sf,>tem ~enL He became pmteipaI
englneer In the department's CommunlcaUon Systems DMslon in
1971 and was named project engJneerofthe Monroe Fuels and Emis-
sions Project Management OrganIzaUon In 1978.

Davis began hls assodatJon with the MEPCC in 1983 when he
was named project manager of the center's Energy Management Com-
pu ter System proJecL

Davis rece1ved a bachelor of sdence degree from the University of
MichIgan In electrical engineering. He and his wife. Glenna, have three
children and lJve In NorthVille.

READ, THEN
RECYCLEr @

~. .. .....

order firms or credit card com~
-with automatic numberldenU!lca.
lion (ANI).

Similarly. seml·prlvate and Pri.
vate listings will be displayed If the
customer calls someone who has
"caller 10" service and a numbcrdis.
play device. .

Black said customers can block
d1splayof their numbers to "caller 10'
subscribers by presslnga code befo!'t
they make each call. The code Is star
symbol 6· 7 on a touch ·tone phone. or
1-1·6·7 on a rotary phone.

There Is no charge for caller 10 can
blocking. and customers do not ha\'e
10 order the per·call blocking feature.
Blocking can be activated whet~ror
not a customer subscribes to calIt'r
10 seIVIce.

. Mechanics
Auto Supply

DON1T GET HIT
BY YOUR OWN CAR. •

From '13.99 Slrong~rn•
- Wlsupports

dfK:lp'"
hold IlikJ

dose )Il<.r
haIch,

1tunk0l'
hooo:1 •

~~
GAS CHARGED UFT SUPPORTS
a .....

: Mon. - Fri. 8:00-7:00
• Sat. 8:006:00 .
• Sun. 9:00-5:00

4990 S.
Old U.S. 23

Brighton
north of GrandRiver

313·229·9529
~ .. .

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS? ]

" ./ REp,OSSESSIONS
'. . ./ BANKRUPTCY ~

,. ~SLOWPAYS·.
JI.-'... . . ~

. '. T~ -: JM
tAWl.0AN5 flf.POR'lJil>.1'OlHW~
tl.MGEIMHlORY, ..m:FUU.Y ~
,·)(OTM:HeRE}PAYJ~ERE"in.t%:"

SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILSI
SPECIAL ANANCING DEPARTMENT

229·8077

Order your new pool
nowatGREAT

SAVINGS!/!
Get ready for your best

summer yet!

IMoney Management i § ~ ~ 0 ~ @

Tax strategy for the self-employed eIfI~
The tax advantages of ~Ing self·

employed. even ifIt's only a part ·time
bUSiness. can be slgn1flcanl. The MI·
chlgan Assoc:Jation of CPAs suggests
some basic strategies you can follow
to make the most of your self·
employment income.

business expenses. 1llese Include
fees for professIonal services [such as
accounting and legal advice), adver-
tising. eqUipment rental. unlfonns.
alann systems. automobile expenses
and even answering service.

TAKEADVANTEAGEOFBUSINESS
EXPENSES

Whether you are your own boss
fuU·Urne or part-time. many of the
expenses you Incur are deductible as

ESTABLISH RE11REMENT PlANS
People who are self-employed or

have sideline businesses are gener-
ally eIlglble to open a Keogh plan or a
SEP (SlmpUfled Employee Pension
PIan). Depending on the type of plan

• 44' mower
• Automatic hydrauUc drive

transmission
• Hvdraulic lift
• 12.? HP. Vanguard V~n

engine
Floor Models & Demos

at
HUGE SAVINGS

.
"_.7 ..__ ..............-L ~_

7 77 EI? 7 PFarr 7

you open. you can contribute as
much as 20 percent of your earned
Income or $30.000 a year. whlche\'er
ts less. Even Ifyou have a full-time
job. as long as you earn Income on
the side. you can set up a tax-
deferred Keogh or SEP using the pro'
ceeds of your sideline work.

used exclusively and regularly for
you business. In addition. your nome
office must be your prinCipal place of
business or a place where you regu-
larly meet customers or cllcnts. The
deduction works like this: Because
part of your home qualifies as busi-
ness property. part of the costofnm-
nlng It becomes a business deduc-
Uon. Let's suppose your office space
accounts for 10 percent of the space

COntinued on S

TRACK HOME OFFICE EXPENSES
Ifyour office Is tn your home. you

may be entitled to spedal tax breaks.
To qualify. your home office must be

4000 Series "Big
Wheel" Tractors

I
• 48- mower I
• 16 H.P. Dnan Preformer ~XSL engine
• New design with more

power & lestures
Floor Models & Demosat
HUGE SAVINGS

\7" 7 • om077 •••
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Inground Pools
andPool Packages

Available Nowl
22 Years

Experience

Cocap ... lI>o
R£ALVALUE
of.Cudty
PIeIIIa 810 ..
Pool Bet«.

YOlIBuy
ElMWtlei.1

PIETIlA Bros. POOlS
HOWELL aD:1 FARMINGTON

2549 E. Grand River = 30735 Grand RNer
517/548-3782 3131478-497g

GREAT SAVINGS
NOW ON 1992

MODELS IN 1.

STOCK
-.-,-,.-;-,-

If fO:U have two cars, using the more efficient
one will help save us two million gallons of gas a day .

1. em .

• 42- mower
• 12 H.P. Briggs i/c engine
• 5 speedtransaxle
• Bagger optional

~-~
SPECIAL~

PRICE 0
$1395 Ingersoll

The Buyofa Wetime._n



[;;ry DiPaolo/Focus: Small BU~iness

:Speeches get your word out
) ~ r 4

Club about ~. On the othe~ hand. a professional
speaker would already have a prepared I1stoftoplcs
that he or she would submlt to local business groups
and organIzations for oonslderaUon.· :

Next. Britlen suggested that the ,speaker under·
stand his or her rpa1n audience. What Is the average
age? PredomInately male or female? EducaUon and
lifestyle?, Acl/ve In what field(s) of business?

•Agroup ofadverUslng execuUves won't respond to
a speaker who presents Introductolj' lnformaUon reo
IaUng to the field of advertising.· she said.

When II comes to preparing the speech. Brltlen
suggested Writingdown the main theme Iraone sen·
tence. '1'hls helps toavoJd the problems ofpresenung
too much InfonnaUon In too short a ume penod. A
person speakIng for 15 minutes should cover only
one main point With several examples. Someone
speakIng for 30 minutes has Urnefor two main polnlS
and tJie appropriate backup Informal/on.·

ItIsalso reoomended that 15 percent ofa speaker's
time be used to Introduce the subJett matter. 75per·
cen.t to diScuss IL and 10 percent to wrap up.

As final suggesUons relating to preparation. Bnl·
ten suggested becoming famUiar wtth the site where
the speech wtn be given and having the right kind of
visuaJ guide or notes to use dunng the talk.

-And byall means. rehearse your speech over and
over again. " she saJd. -You want to be throughly pre-
pared - as though your life depended on it:

~
, Taking advantage of the opo

pon.unlty to speak, profession·
ally represents a key business
strategy that many Indepen·
dent business' owners anCl
managers typIcally Ignore.

~ reasons why business
professionals avoId ·publlc
speaking" are the same as
would be for anyone asked to
present InfonnaUon In front of

,. a grou p. "stage fright" Is the most common deterrent.
as Is fear of reJecUonand unwUllngness to be the cen-
ter of attenUon. ,

"Business people need to speak In order to become
true. professionals. be recognized In their Oelds and

.. further their careers.- said Kay BnllenofKay Bnlten
"".. CommunJcaUons. BrUlen saId that praclke and ex-
• . perfence are the tv." primaly ways to help indMduais .

overcome the fears associated wtth speaking in front
of others. "It lsn'tgolngto be easy. but no one needs to

.:':-: start speaking In front of 100 people:
Brilten olTersa senesofUps to help both the novice

._ and seasoned professional speaker give great presen-
lations. The first step relates to preparaUon. .

"If a person has never spoken In front of an audi-
ence.the first step Is to IdenUIY what toplc(s) heorshe

• Is comfortable discussing. - Bntten maintained. "As
~: an example. an accountant who Is a master saUor

may want to start out byspeak.lng to the local RotaIy

..~.....

·"f

.-.'
Plan your firm's tax strategies

:: : Contlnue4 from 2
:'. I

;: In your house. lhat means yo....can
~: deduct as a busIness e.xpence lOper-
• :" cent of the many costs associated
..:. with runnlng your home.·. .·'.;:~ DEDUCT HEALTH INSURANCE
~. COSTS
~: , The IRSallows self~mployed tax-
,.~ payers to deduct 25 percent of the
~..., premiums they pay for medical In-=:: surance for themselves. their
.:: spouses and dependents. The 25 per·
:. cent deduction does not apply. how'=:; ever. Ifyou oryourspouse are eligible< to participate Inan employers health
~;. plan...
~~"~~ ~;:~~~~cw.INSUR·

._• Insurance premiums on policies
• that protect your business are also
: deductlble. 1llese include policies

covering fires. theft. liability. mal·

practice and worker's compensaUon.
CPAs point out that the cost of pre-
miumson a polfcyprovidingcoverage
for more than one year must be de-
ducted over the life of the policy.

to make estimated tax paymenlS If
your wtthholdIng for the year equals
90 percent of 1M total tax shawn on
this year's return. or 100 percent of
the tax you paid last year.

If you make a profit of $400 or
more. you may also be reqUired to
pay a self-employment tax to provide
funds for Social Secur1tyand Medl·
care benefits. Self-employment tax Is
treated as part or your income tax
and must be taken Into account
when you figureyour estimated tax.
Inan attempt to set the FtCAtaxrate
for self·employment persons at the
same rate as tha t paid by employees.
a recent change In the tax law allows
self·employed people to deduct one-
half of the 50cial Security tax they
pay,

To better understand how tax-
savings strategles can help you max-
imize your business profits. consult
your CPA.

OFFSET EQUIPMENT COSTS
Tax law generally requires that

you depredate over a number or
years the cosl of equipment you buy
for your business. As an alternative
to depredation. you may choose a
special expensing provision thai al·
lowsyou to take an Immedlate taxde-
ducHon ofu p to S I 0.000 per year for
equipment purchases.

CHECK ESITMATED PAYMENTS
AND SELF-EMPLOYMENT TAX

If you are self~mployed. you are
sUlI responsible for paying Income
tax and Social Security tax on your
eamlngs. To comply with the rules.
you need lo make quarterly esti·
mated tax payments. Youdo not have

I
I •
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Used Carpet
~ ~ . From~ _~
<o$1~Yd. OJroV $4~

Always Open to the Public
The Nationls Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald. E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 min. West of 12 Oaks MaJl ~ lE1-Exit 155off 1·96 •
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-7 pm --

Carpet must be taken at time of purchaSe.

••
THERE IS A BETTER

WAY TO BUY A O\R •
Remember the last time ,that you bought a new car?
The games •••the hassle?

In the minds of most people car shopping is about
as much fun as getting a tooth pulled. But it doesn't
need to be that wayl

NEW 1992 FORD
TEMPOGL

Only

"5plus tAx, title & dest. chg.

The only choice you
need to make
is the colorl

Pu'c:hue payment price Is bued on 60 mos.
financ:il"9 wIh 0 cash down at 8.5% APR.

Some Rntrfc:tIons Apply
ask us for ckta/Is.

IIUJQIJIJ IIlEi ,~~~\~'" ~ em(!litJ ~~
~~~\-~~o~ I "lUi·)!U1 t~~

FORD. LINCOLN a MERCURY~~~
2798E.Crand River· Howell, Michigan 546"2250

Equipped With • Automatic Transmission
• Air Conditioning
• RearWindow Defroster
• Tilt Steering Wheel
• Dual Electric Control Mirrors
• Decldid luggage Rack
• 2.3 liter EFIEngine
• Cloth LOY'!Back Bucket seats

.. _, EMliI-ti.Jiimsrl
4lI!In.~~~'.. ' ~fi~~Y.-.

ThisIsA
NewHouse

:~~: .. .. :
~/

u.s. Savings
Bonds

.~'•
I I

_~....._.__... -...__l.......~__.....::...M..l....o ....... ---... __ ~ .-urcM~ .........~~A'A ..... ~~ .. ~ ..... !....lJIPJ!!'-...,I!'fA.~..I!!"~~~~~~.~::=:!.::t.:=:~~.::;,;:~oIO:..iiO:...iiil.IIii.-i.....:-.:;;iIlIlIr.l:loIiII.... .:. - -

Or a college educalion. Or a comfortable retirement It's Ihe secure feeling }l)U
get knO\\;ng that roo're prO\-iding (or )l)ur (amil)' and your future. 'fs a u.s. Savings
Bond, and il pa)'S competitive inlerest rates wilh a guaranleed minimum rate or return
when held fJ\~)'eal'$ or more. For more informalion. pick up a free Buyer's Guide at
your local bank and ask aboulthe Pa}lllllSa\;ngs Plan ",here }OO""rk.
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To place your classified ad; 'f~~':';~:
Srighloo. Pinckney. or Hartland ......• '1311227.:.«3& •HoWefo'Fow'eMIe ., .. , ..•. 51 548-2570
South Lyon area.::::::::::.·· , ..... 313 437-.4133
.. "'_ ..... 'A~ ••••••••• ·t313 ~70S ...... "''''. - - •••••••••..•.••• 313 348-3022NOIthviI6'NOYI area .

To prace your circular or display ad:LivingstonCounty '151ij548-2000
SoutflLyon area •· 313 437·2011
Miford area 313 685-1507
Nortl'1Y;l6'No';(~ea' . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:

~~or~~"""""151~S46-4809South Lyon area.:: ::::::: ~~~ ~~
MifOrd area 3 '"
NOIthvil&'Noviarea •.••••.•.•..•••.•. 313 4:r-3627

Lawn,Garden, Snow Equipment .119
lawn and Garden Malerial ..••.. 120
Farm Eqtipment .121
Business/Office Eqtipment ••••.• 122
Commercial/lndustrial Equipment .123

Pricing: 3 lines ~_74
Each additio.nalline 51.74

(non·commercial ads)

Animals
Household Pets .•..•.••••..• .151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet SUpplies ...••.••.......•• 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Automotive
Motorcycle .•...........•••• .201'
Snowmobiles •..••••••.••••• .205
Boats & Equipmenl ••.•••••••• .210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment •. 215
Auto Parts & Services ••••••••• .220
Truck Parts & Services •••••••• .221
Autos Wanted •••.•••...•.•.. .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ••....•.....•........ .230
4 WheelDrive .233
Mini Vans .234
Vans .•.......•.... : ......• .235
RecreationalVehicles .......•. .238
Classic Cars · .239
Autos Over '1,000 •..•....••.• .240
Autos Under '1,000 .241

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

;M;~I.=I-L:_~
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Over 75,000
circulation

every week

Flint•

Personal
Free •.......•.............. 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
SpecialNotices '" .•.•... 010
Bingo •••••••................ 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks .......•....... 013
In Memoriam 014
lost 015
Found .....••............... 016

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting •.....•••• 161
Dental ............•..••••.•• 165
Med"lCal •••••••••••••••••• ••• 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Homes •••• '" ••••••• .163
FoodIBeverage ..•• _.••••••.•• 164
OffJCe1Clerical .•.•........•..• 168
HelpWanted Part-time ......•.• 169
Help Wanted General . _••••.••• 170
HerpWanted Sales. '" ...• " •. 171
Educationllnstruction .....•.••• 173
SituationsWanted ....•••••.••. 180
Business & Professional Services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities •.•••.••• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

General
Arls & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage,Moving,Rummage sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing '" 105
Musical Instruments •.••.•.•••• 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •.•..... .108
Computers .109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
V-Pick •..................•.• 112
Electronics 113
Trade 01' sell 114
Ctvistmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves .116
Rrewood ..•.......•.•.....•• 117
Blilcfing Material •.••.•••••.••• 118

POLICYSTATEMENT:All advertisingpublishedin accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapersadtakershave no authorio/to bindthis the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditionsstated in the applicablerate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are availablefromadvertisingdepartment, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's ordor. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisementis ordered,no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation. or
HomeTownNewspapersreselVes the right not to credit will be given unless nolice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are aVailable on an equal hoUsing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3·31-72,
8:45 a.m.) •••••••..•••••••.••............•

Free

Helpful ~
TIPS

• If you are selling a
clothing item, be sure to
list the size, color, etc.,
to give customers an
idea of what you have
on hand.

Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All lIems ollered In this
"~eJ.f Free' oolurm ITUSl
be exac:lly thaI.. free 10 ,tb>Se
responding. This newspap8l"
makes no charge lor. these
lislings. but resltlcts use to
residential. HomeTown
NewspaJ?ers accepls no
responSibility lor aclions
between Incrnduals regarding
"Absolulely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounls
~).
Please cooperate by placing
your ·AbsoluIeJ.f Free" ad noc
laler Ihan 3:30 p.rn Frid3f lor
next week p.JbIicalion

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford TImes.South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus. Uvingsfon County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowferville. Pinckney & Horffond Shopping Guide.

II "Touch of
C.Otultry"........... '.,

iFl"'I! -
~

SPRING FLING
April 3rd·4lh
10am-Bpm
5640 M·S9
Howell,MI

549N5996

~
"GET

LEGAL"
Building license

SemmarbyIJim KJausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

PTep8re lor lIle Slate
ExamInallcln $p:lnIoted

9yE~
Programs III

2J. hom of
Instluctlon

, - llowI ~1200
-1'bcbe717J.3115
- ,.,.. ($17) SCU281
-~a4U4a
• lJtcIN 47U933

or call 1-800-SS6-3034

NOW OPEN
LAKE CHEMUNG OLDIES
Las of ~ tl dloose m-
A~ • ~ • Fun"o.re )
Glassware 5. Mae '
5255 E. Grand River. Howel

(517) S46-887:.'546-n84
Cj:elWed.-Sii 1-5

COLLECTIBLE
CRAFTS
SHOW

Builders License Workshops
Prepare for the Bulders llcel'\S9 Exam

Nexl Available Exam Aprll22. \992
OetrOlI and lalUlng locations.

Ttoln 10 .be 0 flrot.uJonoI "",,,, l'roIeuJonoh.
WortuhoPi • Locallona

7 Days Q Week. Days. Evel'llngs. Saturdays.
Weekends. & IndMdual Training.

LOCAnONS:
Brighton Co:>mmunIty Ed 00$$ (10028 StOlfI 3/31192
Ho<1lOnd ~ Ed StortI. 3/25192cost: '135.00 IneIUdet 01 moleflQlS.

IUA Tf: A 'en <1OIlOr('1000) COCh rebOle _ be Qlveo
to ony ClOsspo<1lClpon, w1'Io QIvoI 0 coPY Of INS Cd
to 11'10INfl\l<:lOf 0111'10 oncl ortl'lO 4ltlloOtSlon.
• Oriy one rebOlO Pel student.

Mo AvOlOb/o:
Revc:1onllQl Elee'rlC Wc>rb/'lOl:)$

LP.S. Inc. Construction Training Co.
1 (800) 688·0922 - 1 (800) 333.3870

JIIlIlIIIIl Local 887-3870
IIIiiIiII V1Io" ""oltetcord ACCepled III

FEI.W.E Beagle. red coBar.
Uidclle Rd.. Highland.
(31~2702.
GREYo'IIMl shOO hat mae caI,
(313)227-3)38.

B & N Small Engine Auction
Tools • Fork TrUCk• Lawn Equipment

0uIItJng business. we will sellhe loIIolmg at putlIic auttlOIl at

9692 M-36. Whitmore Lake, MIchIgan
(Take US·23 to Exit 548, then west)

saturday, April 4, 1992. 10:00 a.m .
OFFiCE: N C R. F'rogramrnabie cash reglS\U • excelent,
otlic:e ~. desks. (fl$play racks, IaoMl rnow&r, dISplay
rackS. m.cro fish, CIlesIIreeZ8f. upnghI freeZ8f.

TO<X.S: EJedl1c chaon saw • ..·~ner wf '- & br kaltaCh'nec ItS, etlan saw chait, - - "'" ma~e ea
,.............. 2 ..... ~ ~lef. Iorlc lnJd<. 2O()().lI) k1t~..= .., ~'" ~ u ~essor. 2 pans
...- ....~ steel shelYing. ~:!Ilsman 3-<lrawec bottom \001 bOlt.=moWer~J::;-sm:.-engine patl$, RS 61201·8

YARD TO<X.S: Bolens Me 2800 ChIpper. new 6 new Ropei'
& Yardman lawn rnowws. used roIary mowers. Yardman lawn
\'3C., 4 Homeite used c:tIaIn ~, new ScmpfIClty &K1 Runner
fronC~ lllOMf. UWy lrailer.=-~;,:Yo·ton V-$ wNiesle:n, Snow pIow.-ru'\S

Many more It<<nI noc Iilled.
In~ dIy 01MIt. T..-m.: utll oreMck IIt1rh P'OPN 10 .

NcWttg twnOW4 utll1IHlUN tor.

B1laUkTii~1~t;1t~
llOYD R.IRlUN, CAl ~ERRYL HElliER, ell

Ann ArboI" (313) 66S-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

SPAVED eat, tabby W(h green
eyes. fronl cleeIawed. Needs
gOod 1'ome. (313)227.1373.

~ .>. :-. ..!
,

i he I -'-
, , • 7 2 • SSSl '2 no a • sti' • a. d



ACROSS
1 PrachcOl WIth

Rocky?
S IsJand lIGar

IheB"y01
Napbls

10 FUlIIeh cap
15 St,II<.Qblu1l,er
19 (Uol lalll
200lyinNew

YOlk
21 Uamilup
22Ama~on

estuary
23 Fr"Irom

pl'lIjucke
24 "FoIIowlhe

--('36
moYie)

2S Falnlly car
26 MusIcal WOII<
21 OverSlep

one's bounds
2' WIIbenefi· .

danes
31 indian larnl)'

symlJols
33 U.S. chernst
34 InlOxicating
35 ClaSSdy
36 Roo! worker
39 Pric:kJy

evergrll4n
shnJh

40 Ark arrange·
menl

44 Hoiday song
45 GentlMlan's

gllnUeman
46 SmIl<ls

broadly
41 Aries

DOWN
1 U,ban

pl'obIem
2 Melon or

squiSh
3 Thll OJ wll9d
4 Abandon
5Slrongbox
6 PUlIO rllS!
7 Equal
• 'NOIma--
It lOSIng

monlIy
lOin addotion 10
11 Varilllyol

COOJIIdum
12 Stewart ancl

Stlliger
13AlIJlO*1 info
14 Very good

odds
15 Noc unlorm
16 Superhero's

garb
17 lily p1anl
1'low.dQep

sound
28 City on lhe

Oka
30 Bridge

POSillOn
32 Spheres
34 GolI course

unils
3S 81gband

musieoflhe
'305

36 Balor dr ....er
lead in

37 Slngk.
thickness

38 Palm

2

I~

23

44

48

52

98

104

108

cockatoo
39 li'-lQ/y roooo

dance
40 'S,!aloga

41 Nonsense
42 Vacillate
43 Hebrew

mea5Ut'IIS
4S Populanly
46 Glain 10 be

gound
49 EYII prOCllttOl
50 Carpenler's

1001
Sl Civllt
53 Warbles
54 london

aparlmenlS
S S A lenlh part
57 Clefgymaro'

author
58-01

relelente
59 DuI lirish
61 Bring honor

lO
62 AnnoyIng

In..lltts
63 Hungarian

hero
64 lasso
651ndoneslan

language
66 Senllmenla'
67 Bean 01

Wellessa Casual
garmenls

69Shoopllte
70 Ruby spllle!
72 Urrt 01

c~pacllance
13 Sudden.

untea SOlllng
lear

76 Treated a
common
aJlmGnI

77 Get ak:lng
WlIlloglllher

78 Armed naval
vIISSlII

80 Cow barn
81 Shopping

Cllnl"
82 PrllSlden~al

~r
84 WOlld's ttvrd

IargllSllsland
85 Closed

he rmellCally
86 Walk

S1ea't.Jy
88 Actor

Christopher
89 FOlmer

Barbary
Stale

90 legendary
SWIsshllro

III Needle case
92 Slandard
93 Old lele·

phone
{eaMe

94 Umpire's
declara~on

95 Sootce of pol
96 Therefore
e7lll\e peas in

100 ClaSSIC car
102 Brownl<Mi

16 11 18

EBRO I 0 SlAU
lOOP E~~ 0 GOU ~ uEuO
8 .. 0 ~ V H 0 I( 0 0 K E E PIU S
AOE SONS ANGE REESE

o l lANCE LAS RES
RECORD PARTY NIGER

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

iliA R ,., E ASP U R S 0 E F EAr
C A L A I S LilA RIO P .. ~ I.
A l G IDS AD" TON E R 0 UIS
5 t h A r N I GIHll ~ e OlK ISIS UIS
t4 A FI E U U S ~ E IA I 5 '1 C (IF\IO

~ H 0,'" E PlAID 0 ~Y l' E A S E S
l A~G ART ,., D R SIE HID A R
I ° EIA L 0 ESE PEA S I 0'0
F 0 N 0 L VIA S E SIEITIOIF F T O,BIEIO
T ROD A 0 l E R lOT T ERE IN j

11---

EGNASH
AUCTION
SERVICE
Serving Uvingston

County for 23 years.
Estate. Antique,

Farm, Household
and Liauidations.

CaB fle ProJessionals
lot tee oonsul1alion.
(517) 548-2005

Ray Egnash

AUCTION
Sun. Apr. 5 -11:30 am

ca~OJalily
Glassware. China Md

Ponery
"l.ftIiJIJm.. Cft"J'~~Jl

~ /riI1I11Us1.1It~ l4II
-*rr '"(JC'1lO'7(J - ...,

~luiJI#S"
MEL'S AUCTION
F<1M.ERV1UE WoSONC HAlL

7150 E ClAMC lWI'll

I fS171223-8707

REFRIGERATOR. ~,
good cood"llion, $~5O.Gas stIY9.
iknord. $100. Cax:h, $15. U$c.
ilems.. (313)227·1913, alter 6pm.
SIUUONS queen IIoatation
malI/eS$, ~. sptir'9 and tame.
llinl cond., $250. (313)887·'547.
SOFA, tMt. tan, pl;id, $150.
Recliner. $75. Kenmore gas
cltyer, $1llS. {31~ 1C75.
SOF It;blue floweted pmt, go;od" -
cond. $75. (313)878-0021. ' •
SOFA, good COC'd1ion. $1robest
oIJer. (3"'3)229-7049 • 5pn
SOUD maple diing room sel,
tOlX'Id table, 4 chais. M:h.
$&Xl. (517)548-2975 aI:er SpIn.
TJPPAN selkleanilg e1edric
sItN8 w.tlood. Ext. ai"d. $125.
(313)887-3353.
TV & ~ repair, low raIlls.
(517)54U17S.

~~~100.~
ret:JMt. lLm table. .. spea!Iers.
$55. Call aller 4:30pm,
(517)5ol&6l64.

- ... _- ------~:

._--.-_.- ...

Super Crossword

OOER AURA AONE A~ER
A R ~ l Of e l A OIA'N 0 fED T A ~ t
RES~AfS SEDAN SINUS

OTOE SQUAT TATTLE

SEAS POOllS s .... r'IR O)CiEN

II
AlTO saxophcre, $150. Good
ccncftcn. (31~H352.

CONSOlE piano, Kohler &
~ $600. Ere. (;OI'Id,
ISI7)543-2S68.
GRAN) ~ ~ and soI:l.
;>*'0 Uli'lg. ~ IIbuid-
lng a~ rehni$hing, John
l.ICQac:Ir.en. (31~
K1U!Wl CONSOlE PlANO,
$1000. (313)227'9920. aller
6pm.

/

Happy Mother·s p'ay Ads
send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and only mom.
You can place a happy Mother's Day ad In the May 6/7 edition of
this newspaper.

$7.74 for three Ihes.
$1.74 each
odcttlonollr.e

Deadline: April 30th at 3:30 pm

Our cloll"'-<:l couNelOls wUl b. happy to help you word your menage. Her.
or. some examples:

MOM, Happy Mothe(s Dayl HAPPY Mot/le(s Day to the
We love youl From Jim. worfd's 9reat~ mom I love. ,
Peggy arid Ginger ./ Big heart only I Jennler & Chris

(III) ~ $1.2Sextra, <M') ~ I'T' T__--.:=-, ~~~~a

CaJl to place your ad:. _ .__..._ _
Northville 348-3022 South Lyon 437-"133 Howell s.48-2S70
Novl348-3024 Milford 685·8705 Brighton 227·4436

I ".~~_~~__~~~~~_~~~~l~_~~~~~.~_~~~~~c~~ne~~~~~~SA~~~."'~S~~~~O~ 4~_~~~_~_ '1)

~ ...'--



6-D-GflEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Apfi 2. 1992

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrivewaYS. Parking
loIS. ete~ sear Coalll'lg
Tall. Acfvanlage of SprinQ

Special thN ...,. 31st
~Iw~o~,~
·AI WoriI: Guaran~'

Free Estimales
887-4626

Mem:ler AP A.

~ .301 ~ .«c»~ .302 _ o.oaallr1l 4~
~ Sl:!kll • ClMt*\g .305.w1lcr\l1 s..w:. ••••.•.•• M8
IVilInnM .306 lAndlelpirQ .4G
~ SeMco ••••••••• ,3()g ~ WIInloNrco • .452
oIqUr\D ~ ••••• .310 ~ Uow« RipU' ••••••• 0U3
~ .313 ~ SeMoe .ASS
AJIlf\aIl .3U I..cc* s.-.t:. W
J.IINI s.~ .317 IoIacHnocy ceo
~ .318 lobtN Stro'ce MIJvA>' 'rrucl< Ropar. ~ seMcH •••••• M2
SeMco .321 foll~ M3

AMnh; .322 UIm:n ..-54 Car,lenry Conl1adOtS Rough. E & A TilE COMPANY.
~ri~.::~~~.:::::::: BASEUENT remodeling finish. 20 yrs. expenence SpeciaizIf'l9 1'1 Jut:hens, ba:hs,
80teb Ro ....... .32Il 1IutIc"k!mdon .......... MIl sp seialis I. Unique erea live (313)455-9000 _ and Iloors •Cvsbn worl H"gh=e:.~.:::::~~.."".~~.::~~ ~ b meet )'0\1' desi'es. JOURNEYMAN Carpenter. quality. licensed. Insured.
e.A:InIl npdcn .334 orsc.~. s..lco ..478 Rellab!e. 'icense~ builder. Decks. adcliLOnS. temodeltlg. 1(800)368-4483 (313)227~.
~-.q .337 P~tre ....... .soo Inslred. k'e( Crea:Ne InlOOors. licensed Md&'. (313)229-ll783
~.~.::::::::~ ='::::::::::::::i: ['J13)347~1~ 1<il0l BuMIng Co Inc. Exp«' Chimney~~e ~.~:~~~~~ :..505 :. GAAY GAAAETT JWlSEllS HOLlE IW'ROVE· teneed rough earpenlly a(:t/. Cl6.";"" .
ea. tv .34, Plaolllln; .5OIl t.IASON CONTRACTOfl t.!?fl'. !3atrooms• sidog, .roofs, SpecialIzing in new hOllle.. BuikI'-"&~R' .
CorpoIo.ri'G. ~olt'9 .. ~~ ~ ~~.5Oll. - - -c:hinl'!!)':s,~ B1l parlw.g, CXlI\SINetcln. decks and' pale' lNlI ep."
~~.i\OpW,:.350 =~~~':::::~:1~ -~~~~~~~~ Ovaity brci. block, natural" ['J13J96O'l96Z, LIaM .:_::. barns. ['J13)231-9605~i7in~ .
p~ ~ .353 PoClII .518 ANTIClUE & cassl: ear teSb"a- sb'le FI""""'- OIJI '''''''';''''''. CHMNEYS. ~"""."..... _.w..A,

C&IAdrG ~or1criE:dll'cr .3S4 R.cr..m.l Vot*:le SoMoo .5'7 """ 'hr~ ~......- "Y""""'I "".~r-;-~~..:"'.I
~ WClIl< .357 Allr\lnllcn .520 """ 'hd. TI Ir. "" on ear, N~ and repa;. lJcensed and reQned or bu'" new. U<o<l d,.,
e.r ..,\4-tllo m•...... .358 Rcoa:fGo'a:irg .521 boa!. Trvn Masters Ul. ilsured. {313;632.7659. i'lsured. Free eslimaleS.. 5etvi1g
e::tli'Mo1 Cloaing. MInQ' ~ .524 (313)372~ All areas NorfMlIe Corlstue·
Ropai' .3il Fll.tiblsII Ror:oOot.r .s25 CERTIfIED ~,'-r'-~le _ _ G T.S ~ /J tf,les 01 lion. (313)878-6800

=~%.~·io;g:.;.,;;;.;·~~.:..~Ki>i. .528 JC. Reas~bl~·~les lile:; t'oors b.rida!lons, ctJves. wallis.
OlI:>p-.Ws••ues..w:. .. .36E: ~ .52i message. (313)229-9265. ~~~ ~~edl9~ ~~ing II .
ConoWcllon Eq.o~ .369 Sct~Ropar .532 •• "'................. .. ......... ed. Clock R
Ooc:b.f 0101 .370 SoanI Ccnm>c:llOn .533 F tee est.ma:es. (517)54& 1499. • epa II0-,,,,, .371 Sopclc Tris .536
Ooslgl SoMoo .373 SoM>; .537 R. Berard Co. Inc.Oosbx> ~ .374 Sowhg lUc:tIne Rop* .540
Oocn i s..w:. .3n SNppil; & Pacbgi'l; ~ 1
Ora;>or*lSl~& Slg':I .544 CEMENT~:~:~~:::::5E~::::::~ CONSTRUCTION
e.ctIeaI coo T"~ NtaI~ Coller t d'
~.,. Rop* ~1 Ropa'n .552 e e nves.
&a>at.~ 404 T"~ •• .5S3 walks, patios,
&".or1cr CIoftni 405 Toni RonlaI .55& porches. foundations,
FI"Ut 408 T s.-.t:. .5S7 trenching, backhoe
F'NrdaI PIrM; 409 TrencHrg .560 POlE tans. llSI..red, D. & C.
FnpIaoo EncI<>tlnI 412 Truc:IdrG .5$1 services, Ccnsruetlln fast............. tree
Fb:ir s..w:. 413 T~ RopaIr .564 t fi --~Fur_tlotIIlod.= ..416 TJ1it9 .5$6 wa erproo ng llSWileS.. (313)742·7572
F\r.i\.<.~ 01*';. UptlOlIlq .548 Free&timates RESTORAT1NJ ~'" .
RopU 417 VOCWlll .5al Licensed & Insured ""n, ,_ repall'.

a.lQ. Doer RopaII ••••• ".QO \oIdoQ T~ s..w:. •••••• .572 Wood c:arWlgs lor cblrs. manle!s
~ Ql Wa/baPOtTIj .578 349.0564 ;M beMls. Imagine Wood. lne II
GIasI Stal~.a Q4 w w~ om (3 I3}437·nso.
Gt_~ •••••. QS WasI>er-tltyW Ro$>aIr •••••• .5n '==::::::::::::::=-= ~..:.:....:.;~--- ~~~~~~~ I Decks'Pallose:a-. 428 Wa!er ConCIIclN-Q .580 _ AOO3H IIamrlc:l aN. $2.50 per
~JoLoF 0 W_WMdConlrol .581 sq It Tru.Cran Consltuclion.
~ Up 432 w~ Stro'ce .58C
~ 433 w~ .sas lJalnsed. (517)m9200. ....----- ...
Hor::.1;a!oIy : ~ Well 0iW"", .sea
Houstd..mg SoM:. 431 W'rodows & sa..,. .. .589
~. Tax 440 WlocI<er ~ ..5llCl
lnsoJa:lon 44' W'ndow WasHng .5QI
!nsu'onc. 443
AA)'OI1e Provlcf;ng '600 00 or more 11 ma!erlal and'or labor
lor ,esidental remodeling. con struclion or repair is requited
by sta:e law to be rlC~

• INDEX·

Auto & Truck
.. R~&
..;~:.~..:'..:..

Basement
Woierprocfillg

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 3:) years walerpt'ooling
expenerx:e Top Quality worlt·
mal'l$hIp guaranteed. Reason-
able Ia:es. (31 ~)449-8807.
SPECIAL ~ system, no
<f'9'1J'lg QlinmerClalires.odenaal
Free eslima:es. (313~ 1188

Bric~ Block,
temert

iilliiiiiiiiiiiiiir:=:;=:;=:;:; SlOtNG. tm. gvllers. Reason-

I ~e. Free es,ma:es Ovality
. wofK. (5t~785

J&J &sroess 5er.1:es, profes-
Sional accounting services
F tanoaI S'3'emen:S lW1d ctt'lp!'
1a»lS. booIrJleepr.g. acx:ooo:s
reclllY'able 11I'OO'lg. lal prep;va.
tlOn, a:\d bUSiness s!arl ~~s
(313)229-2020

Abminum
Sjjjng &
C1eanio;J

A 1 al:.mr.um & W)'\ s.sng. tm.
seamless g.~ fepa.lS. roo!s
licensed. DaVidson's,
(313)437.a990. can anytt"'.e

AlUML\\J1.I Vl'l)'i 5Id"tlg-Roolor9
G J Kelly ConSlr.chO n
Lcensed (31~

John's
Aluminum.~~
'V~Sdng
• 0Jst0'n Bent A.l.tnn.m TITTl
•v~~ Wrt»Ns
• Rocfr,g
• Gerage Docn
• ANwttiJI EneIosl.ns
• \"lsl..rrce Wn & Repars
• Se6nIess G.c:ttt- ~ , 2

Cdors
• 30 Yr &penence

Ucens«J and 1tlSlX'ed
1087468

Free Estimates

HOUSE plans Pro!ess«.a. bd
q.allty eenslrucllOl'l draW'.ng
Pia, rrod.!lcatlon. BUilders
.-ewe (313)349-5172

DRIVEWAYS. parking lOIS,
as~~ pav~. repan, se3eoal-
ng. Sl'p.rg & c:onete:e A.! v.oO:
gua'an:eed free estimates
~ Aspha' & Qlnere18. lne
(.l13,632t>09S 1(OCO;E12-<Xl29~-,

223·9336

1
Fa? s

CASSIOY~E
0Jai~ work III a quaIi~ price.
Free esamaleS ear Rry Slewat1
at (313)887-4400.

ADDITIONS: deelG. rrfNI homes.
Remodel, insurance work..
licensed buider. Ftee eslrna!es.
lic:ensed. (51~7.

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

UCENSED BULDEA
WE CAN DO

EVERYTHING I
~rII'lI/lIIllIalllIII*.

fila UTWIATU
Call RIco-iii n54S-Sa1 S

caR e R. Berard Co. Inc.
IQTC1fNS(BAn5

KRAUSE, ~ COONTE~TOPS/CASNEtS
~ DOOrIS.ADOll1ONS..~ GARAGES. SUNroOMS! DEClCS

Ucensed Builder flUE unMATES
~«f & Insured •

• Decks 349-0664
• AddiIlons
• Kitchens and Baths UGHT e:atIX'!t'Y. oIIiee irretior;
• Basemert fi1I:sIWt dIywaI repars. 37 JfS. expel)-
• New Horne en:e. Insu'ed. [313 76-9597.

ConstItam 0UAI1TY ~ and rem06-Planning and Dealgn eing l.ieMsEd ree ElStmaleS..
Services Reasonable rates.

(313) 231·2705 (517)54S-026 7.

WffiSdi /J home r

PYAAM1D CONCRETE
Snc:e 1979

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crll3le a ~ k1dlen - acIcl •
~ balJYoom - or Illmodlil
~..., ones. We can do IN
QOmplQle job - cabilels - de
work - ~Iumbln'l. and
c:arpenuy. V~ our mcxlem
sIloWrooin lor ideas 10 uea:e .
)'OUr new rooms..

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

13131 349-0373

C. Doyle Construction
Rough & Rnlsh

Carpenlry
Ki1ehens • Batos • Decks
Pmning '" Design SeMcelX:ensed • bu'ed • Free Est

(:u3) 981-9190

FOLEY BROS.

• If'I9 epalIS
I.ieensed & inslXed. Ru1Iand
~ (313}41&69GS.

Capel C1eanlng
& Dyeing

CARPl:T & WI/o nstalallOtl &

iiiiiiiiii~;:;=== repa.r$, 25 yrs eJpenence.
carpel samples shown on rour
home. (313)227-4897.&rglall

Fie Alalm

11 _

_~~~~~fID~
e-:.; '\.'..::,;.

Carpet &
Furniture
Cleaning

OSIs

ADVANCED
POOQi & CONCRETE

"A\ tt?es cemenl ~ speoa.
Itllrl9 1/1 po'cl"es. sidewalks.
steps & ~r.Yeways AI lrOII\
g.arar.teed Senior CItizen
discount References Cail
(313)427·5586

AlL K"rds 01 C<lroerele. p~.
drl'/sways, basements. pole
barns l.ic:ersed. "ee esbr.-.a:es
(517122H3S8.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Garages
Pole Barns - Patios •

Sidewalks
313/227·7301

Frot r-·lJcrMcl In! Nond
Bob cat Ll&ltt OJldlllc

5eMce

~MENTS. b.lnda:JorlS, fIe-
places. dloMeys. Froesl Iibor
atld malen3s (313)8~1.
BRICK. slone work, also
clumner/masonarr repair.
(5t i')Sl& lO21.

rr COSTS NO MORE
_to 9-'

1at c:.... workmanahlp
fIRST PLACC WIMro'\ of tift)
r\IIIlonai awards, HAMI.T CH
I\U bHn ... ~ CUSl~
!of _35yMtI.
·FReEe......·~
• AdcMora • Donr.tr..~.w..
."-h~ ....
HAMILTON BUILDERS
can 55~eo_.24 bra.

• $

Concrele lIat work, bsmlS,
garages.p3llOS.wa!ks. dnve-
ways. pole builcngs. pa.-kno
areas. porches. repaw:s and
replaeemen:s. Res>denllal and
commerCial fioor systems
1.Jc:ensed <.nd nsured 22 ~
eJ~enee 00Ja!ily at a Ial pm!
Asll ~ Bob

(313)229-8871

S & A LIasoory. Eh;k. block·
S'DOe F1eplaceS. <Net 3:) yrs.
ex~ Tom. (31~·5366
Doug. ['J13;E66-4274

A1 wor\mansl'up on al new
homes and an rerlO'lallOns
lJeensed (313;632-0757.
A8.W)ON YOIJI 5ea-ct11 1066-
llOl'ls. basemen! remo<:ellng.
roofng. rep3JlS. a! remod6ing
lJc:QnSed (313)227-2427.
ACT now lor fIa! r~ or
repaR' r:b CaI [)ao,oe. a ieensed
bUIlder No lob 10 sman
(313)68$ 89:)7

ADDITIONS, Remodeling,
repai's, 1Jeense<l. W. frar~
9.Ja6na Co 1313)231.1219
(313)m.0267.

WE Build, FROM
ThE GROUNd Upl
IN--HOUSE DESIGN

FME EsriIWES
UWlS(dANd

lN$UR(d
14 YtARS EXp.

~
D.V.LD ..M .... T

(JIJ) 486,4940

.

(313) 878-0061
1-800-594-5170

carpel
InslaIatXln
& Repcir

tot

II teramicl
J1able1

Tie

BOB Johns WalCh & Clock
!epal. 0020 W. Grand FWer at
Hacker Rd. (313)229·5505
G.'llflCl1a:her ClodIs. waI. noor,
labIe docks. WJnd.up or q'JatZ,
we ser'Ilee t1em al In OIJI shop
A~lJques are our specialty.
Walc:hes. barlCls. ba::enes. sold
adjusted M1ile you nt. Ful
service jeweiy repall'.

CUSTOU DECKS bUllt by
professionals !Jr'f SIze. any
s!)'le Beat tle Spring rush. CaJ
now! 5a!i$IaClJOn quaran!eed.
hsufed. 1517}546-~.
DECKS, barns. GIV'.ng estmales
lor the season Call
(313)229-0017.
DECKS by Dav.n. oeoo. roofr,g.
si dJOg and remodeling.
(313)231-4220.

O~CONSl'~u
~r.o Custom ~

~ Decks ~;S for auy bUdget g
Environment

frlendly
Stote licensed

FuRy Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

Qt.d:y)OO CXt1 00U'lI MI

I>r)'QI

ABLE Drrwall: new,
modemlaton and repa.rs 25
rears expenence. Reasonable
raleS AlsO pa.rtllQ and ilsur·
anoe wor\ (313)m<Je84.
All PHASES a: llR'lWAlL
Remodeling. sprayed IeJlJted
ee.bngs. ceramIC 1IIe. bsml
remod~ng .. Free llS~males
(313)8~ (313)227·7'561

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand RNer
Brighton, MicHgan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·227!6858 ~~; -. SEPTIO~'.f" ,.'(
... Dc)'walAMelaIli • Sy

a'ldStud'TooIs-' - ;', STEMS-':'
.~~~~lIonGo1d "BASEMENT' .

WEOEUVER EXCAVATION
MB. {)rywaL ~ 5el\U. AND TRUCKING
loc:aled in Hartland. Free Best worlt t tro bes .
~. (313)750-9re3. W1lLACKER HOMES,I rNt
aUAUTV DrywaD. New or (313)437-0097.
rep;jrs. Insured'. Free eslimales, _------ ..
reascmble. Trn. (511)28Wa6 EarlmilEJecl1ic~ Excavating

• septrcs
• Basements
• DrIveways
• Lane ClearingACTION Eledne licensed and

insured, tree llSlrna!es, VISa and
Master Card accepted.
(511)54&89n. Sand & Gravel .

delivery
(313) 437-4676AfFORDABlE ElECTRIC

Worll guaranleed. Complele

wrong. c:eil'ng Ians. recess & L;;::::::::==:::=seont. ig!\lS. Free eslinate. '"
(31~3475. TOPSOl, sand. gravel deft·

a:ed, basemerU dUg. dr1veways
and sep6c:s. backhoe. dozer WO"J.
done Rose Excavating. Inc "
(313)437.0525

EXPERIENCED Electrician.
Service c:l1ange5 lighting.
Repairs. Old worll a'ld new.
Reasonable and guaranteed ~~iiii~---;;'(3 f 3)887-<1489. I&e. •B _LICENSE D eleerc<l (X)(lraetor.
Residenlal, commerCIal and
industfla1. Free est,males.
onsured. (313)227·1~.

Fences

II BARSaiN Floor Sa.'1dng Sa.-d.~I~ 1Ilg. Slaltlitlg. hrushir.g. free
llSlimaleS. rl'Iet 25 yrs expen-
EnCe (313)356-5762.

Excavating

• BUlldOZing.
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• DrIVeWays
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
oSmce J967.

349-0116
NORTHVIllE
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IJ A & J WILK Tax system.
fJ • Handyman Mf (517)548-1531. Federal and
• StalE! re!l¥n$. $2S Exoomoe laJ

5eIVice. $100 up
liiGALA
CONSTRUCTION

* ROOFING
* BASEMENT.

KlTCHE."Ii & BATH
REMODEJ..l!IoOG

A1so GUlIers. SIding.
Stairs & Railing.
Drywall, Decks.
Home Malntalnance &
Repair

349-3080

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

WALUtAPERING
Reasonable Rates

c.a Lou or IIIIu
I (313) 349-1558

----- EXPERIENCED. reasorable. last
lIGHT carpen~. 0ywa'I, pam. laX reMt. YeM home (X mine. K --------.
~. I'oroe repars Lxmsed Call Heu'1i:ke. (313)437-6395
Dave. (313;684-1636

Spring Fever?
We've got It too.

Cure it With
A NEW DECK
• •• LANDSCAPING
••• RETAINING WAll

. Plasferil'q

MR. FIX-IT. Comp:ete home
repair Electrical. prumblOg.
carpen:ry Jerry. (51~
OK. Y quai:y new and repa!'
Yo'OI\ <lone by Lcensed plxnl)er.

Frre esbmaleS. (517)548-1891. COMPETITIVE homeowner
quota1JOllS. eJcenent se!VlCe
(313)4 78-1799 ask Elane

IJ
SI.ITHS IJpholstarr.g CaI usl
a..att Iabrics, & ~,
(517)634-9752. 1-8(l().882~

VIC'S PlastEllYlg. New and repar.
Addilions, Iexue and dec:otawe
wol1l. cal VIC lor esbma:e.
(313)229-7200

II
11 -Vacwrns

Hallingl
Clean Up

BAGGETf ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot AsJJha!1 Buil<ktp

Roofs. Shhgle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Sf/Outs. Aluminum
Sid'ng and Trim.

Uc:ensEld & Insured
40 yeafS experience.

Northville
(313) 349·3110

Since
1950

ALPINE Heal.ng & AJt Croclim
119. s.oce 1966 Lemax Dearer.
(313)229-4543.

EVERGREENTREES::;~~A~~WhciIesale Prioes ...... "'"

Stale Llc«\SeCl &
Inspec:ted • ~

WALDOCK ~..:
TREE FARM
517/54&-3890
~AvaiabIe

1~ SCREEt£D tlpSOi. 8faclI IIcrt. peal moss PICkup and uaInlenanee
delivllr)'. Rod Raelher. ~. services
(51i')54644~- ,

~lenOf. exlenOl' patI~ WaI·
papeMg and wa.\lapef fef!'lO',a1.
D')'WalI repair and texlumg.
Guaranteed sat.slacton and
service. TOlally Insure".
(31~7.0622.
RlGBYS RESIDENTIAl.. PAINT·
11.\3 Inleror-exlenOf. Pnc:ed ~
YO" budget P"", er washing,
slai1i.'l9. deck c:leaMg Free
estma:es. 2O)'fS experierce.
(313}4S3~7.

PLUMBING
RepelI' - Replacement

Modemlzotlon
Beetric: Sowel Cteonng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
SeMng the area

sileo 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northvllle·349-0373

- ..•••
WEAlSO .-SPECIALIZE III

ALLlYPESOF
REPAAWORK
1K-p...- ~ .... /t-
.1II,tUOClOYB' ..... _.~

_lIl(;U, au lCASOOlITC.
• NS1lICU:MS COOf'I. SClOG• __ 1OoRPRmCTOl

~1685.21011 e• • •

HE A TlNG/COOllNG/
REFRIGERATION.
IB years el~ 24 hol.K ...... ------...,
service. Free estimates
(313)4494711

ALl. LAWN MO'o'N-IG
Shrubs. uees Ulmmed.
(313}437·'174.

_
____ WHY waf br SUtMlef. Parol

Now. FanlaStlC pnces 6O'fo oll.
15 years exp Free esli'ra:es
(31~7476.

..

FREE BROCHURElI
How 10 choose

~~~~
01 yoor ilvestmenl

1-800-875-5325
MAILED TODAYII

Jan's Blind
CleanIng Service
1 fREE Bnnd Cleaning1:5-00lI:WJs

• ~ UIla Det.1!l'(~
Jan Mmch
349·9033

!JshO me reVOllttlnaY
Wrczsoil,\;:' CItCInI'lg melflOd.

...1 t\acre
~f)SC}j,I+$l
.La\oo'l'l MaIl'lIUlanc:C
0t.ane1SCaPe ~

a.1nsIaIIalIOn
.SprIng A P.lI 0C3MJPS
·nee 1'I1l'l'tTIk"oS A PIU'lIng
'Relalr*lg Wall A Ded<s
.t.ane1SCaPe ~
.Weeding

~~
hre~1nsurrd
313-227-30110
313·685-91911

FlETMR lricaping. ~
cleanups. IaIldseape ighlilg,
Iriiz~. shnbs. eel b' he
estrlIi!a (313)m<017.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yea,. Experience

50% OFF
Exterfor/T'nterlor

Palntl",
Free EsImales

Eslma!e tx!lf, part tlm:mw

Wat.?:1t~
{313} 229-9885
{313} 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

IIIpoo~

IpHOTOGRAPHY by Ro~
.~ i1 )'Ol.l' home (X mt
$lIXfo. ~. c:usan ~
wedcflll9S and other speOa1
oc:c:assons (313)437-9442.

BILL
OLIVERIS

PaInting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quantyworf(.

Interior. exterior.
Free estlmates. 22
years experience.

References.
•• 8-'1955

UNBEATABLE PRICES on
ItlOfing lrlCl siclirg. wn6ows. ttl
~. no CC/M'IisslQIl sales~ 1M. ~lEled. l.censed _
bua6er. Free es~leS. ltIwed.
Gardella ConS!fuclion
(31~.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

~~ landscape
~ G'cwr 3Oyean.

° ~of Estat>bhed ~. PalOS

ACCOUNTING. lreome rbllS • ~~ ~~~~~C::S
<lone ~ CSlA Aeasonablr • 1ft~ ConsIIvc:(,on •
Rales. ~. SmalIM.t:eS! 3
Wri<f:Jme.(313)3SG-SOU Northville 349-29 5 Jim Gross

A·I abnrvn & w,\ si6tlg. wn.
seamless 9Jl*S, repars. IllOIL
Licensed. DaVidson's.
(313}437-8900. call ~

.
AnENTION Not1hvi:e. 14.'1ord. :
BflQlIIOIl areas PrOltssIOnal •
wndow dea'wlg Free esbmaleS ,
References Call Steve !
IS11lS214712 ,
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(FORMER)

Home Heating Oil Accounts
01 ECKLES OIL CO.

Ely Fuel, Inc. of Northville is ready, willing and
able to assist you with your heating oil re-
quirements and furnace maintenance needs.
We are a full service, third generation (since
1920) company.
We specialize in automatic or will call deliver-
ies with 30 day or annual budget payment
plans.
We service and install oil warm air furnaces
and boilers only (oil heat is our specialty).
For continued comfort delivered to your home

***PLEASE CALL ***
ELY FUEL, INC.

349-3350 or 1-800-252-4-EL Y
316 N. Center St.

Northville, Michigan 48167

Bi'd1Dl, WIitnco'e I..akB
Soutieasl lNilgstln Qxr1pt

NM
(313)221·1218 •

AB:l/TIES ADO $$$
Xl6S AVAlI..A8lE 00W1

FACTOR V..a.ERlCAl.

HomelOwn ~
PersomeI 0I5Ce

323 E. GriWld fWet AV9fIJG
~ I.li.. 48843

~ pIlone cars. We lltll a'1 Eqla
Oppor\riy ~. ~.
eot.flUTER retli sales. J.t:st
Iil'low MS DOS, J.pfIie hdpU. buI
not neoe&saty. $5.00 ,., hcxK.
CaI aIIar 11am, (313}3$163S. :.;,;,:.,;...,.;.~,...;...........,.,,.-...,...._
OQl.MER Plmn. w-. e\'ls1.--------------------- -1 oNto 1SorfNel. Lbl beebleb=~..~~
VIdeo, 43197 W. 7 Uie Ad.
GE.ew. home ~,
1G-15 In. per week. IcleaI for
!'qI schloI6'. Ut BrYjltln na.
(313)m-8233.
JAlUOFtAl • eY'lII'lI'9S. I.b\..
Fn. ~ 3 hours per r#ll
$5.00 pet hour. Call
(313)221-3495.

CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADmON £ -I' ~

50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS--=====================' ~
lO'M __ "_MM' \...- '.,

DAYS/AFTERNOONS! NOWMIDNIGHTS
We are CUfTently hiring HIRINGfoe' aD three shifts for Positions avalab!e b theboIh short & Iong·teml ~.
assignments. Applicants WordPerfect Secretariesmust be 8Y8Jlable to Oala EnIJy Operatotswor!c a fuI 8 hour shift.
These assignments are SwilchboW Receptionists

lotus. 'PC Opera!OrSIocafe<! throughout Uv· These are both short andingsion County. CaI to- Iong-lenn ass~. Catdtrf for details. 313 227· blay b' more inb'malion2034. Kelly Temporary KeQy T tllTIpO(aty ServicesSecvices, SOO W. Main 500 W. Mail, 8ngh&onSt., Brighton
313227·2034c
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EARN '25,000+
YWl ~ ~ lrl_r1!II estate
sales. ~d area
residonll earn wtlIe you
learn. ~ i)( tour mw
SlIM podioni atXl two IeId
Itllnefl. Contact Jan at
(313)881-6900.

MAlH1'ENANCe . avaJ.
• • able klr day & ~ Job
••~~, duties i'lc:We: jaMlriaI. •

repairs, & deWilries.. ~ rrn:.5:UcDonalds, "21050____ Rd., NoYi. Re!O-ees

A CAREER IN
REALEITATE
WITH US IS

II'A"REAL JOB"
Our •ptOQfaml 8Ild support
IyIIItIlI .. 110 ~ ....=-""oocG'd~~~ pOleNial. DOH'T
GA ... IlLE WITH YOUR
FVTUlE. CAlL IoE TOOAYlIJ

~~~sena ll84-1066 • ""b'cl Area •

REAL ESTATE ONE

TWO
ADVERTISING

INTERNS
NEEDED

lOVE CNIllES? ~ ~ t
b:. ~ Cob'iaI cades &
acoesscries needs ~1S i1
YOlI' na. Come see fle erUe :

,..,.",..---..,.....---- itle on Apri 21, 7pm. at W~s I

WI. 3050 JacIIson Rd., Am.
Arbor. No investment, no
delivery. Call Peggy.,
131~7!1. IeaYa message &
best lime tl m.m caI. .

For additional information re-
garding benefits. caD for conti-
denlial Interview with Phyllis
Goodrich. Director of Career
Development 851-5500.

NEET People, make money.
I1IYe b\. Vcur ~ CaI k'n,
AYon Sales. $20 inveslmenl
(313)229-271 S.

: ....... "t ... jO-

>•

CRAZY
~ MlOIesale co. needs
12:15 CRAZY ind'lYiduaIs 10
manage rIENI Iocalion. I )'OIl like

, m.I$ic ard ............... at
~caa ~"6Y Fri.,
(313)442-85!O.
AUTO sales & Ieasilg--Import
SUb deaIErsIio il kn /lIritx
cu:renfl ~ apsl&:a'6cns
lor a netf C8I 5aIeS IeP- Wen
Iookilg klr a seIJ.saler & hard
worker. Earning ~Ienlial
S40,OO) plus ~ yr. Be 80'S
l'lSlIllI'lC8 avaiabIe. Besl FI
pran in L1iehigan. Women
flnoolJaged tl a(JfJy. C&I Brilv1
I!ln.e (313)663-7770.

Ultra 1100
19-90,91 & 92'.

6tIIrtlng 8t 825,925

Bi!:-st
Sun Vista
5-1990 & 1991

~ng 838,900

Innbruck
3~·.&91'.

s~ng 86,379

RESUME SPECIAL
'10 OFF EXECUTIVE

RESUME
(Reg '3S /1 page)

'6.50 OFF PRESnGE
RESUME

(Reg '2S/1 page)
IrdJcles 10 laSer PrYU
'300 50r each &dd1page

Offer Good 10 ~

SECRET ARlAl SOlUTIONS
344-0098

42240 Grand RIver
cedar Rodge PlaZa • NoYi

Excellent job opportunities in
the Brighton, Howell,

South Lyon, and Wixom areas.
Assembly

General Labor
Hi-Lo Driver
Packaging

Warehouse
Immediate positions available
for reliable workers. We offer:

Vacation and Holiday Pay, and
Bonus Incentives. Call today

for an interview.

. Campers, Trailers
And E~~ent

••.•• ~;.<-""g.
Sun Sport

1-Hgh Top
1-lcWTop 823,950

Gulf Stream 2000
Only B left

Sta:ng 849,700

PRESS OPERA TOOS. A.?Piea-eons (t:Nt bEing aca!?Jed lor
i'nmeQa1e openi1gs. No ~
enc:e ~. Day str.l, $S per
hou' plls O<'lrimo & bene~~.
MilOI'd area can belWeen
9;wn..2pm. (313)684-1910

$1000 Rebate to all First 20 Deals!-Buy from the "
largest dealer in the state Free Hot Dogs and Pop -
, .

, -
Hurry-Sale is Now thru April 14 only.

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6885 Whitmore Lake Rd.'

Whitmore Lake. (Ann Arbor)
Take US 23, North to Exit 49

.{!e!!!.!!~:!!~!s

WANTED
WANTED: One experienced
full-time teller for Research FeU's
Milford office; competitive salary
and benefits. Send resumes to
Research FCU, Attn: Operations
Manager, 7415 Chicago Rd.,
Warren, MI 48092.

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
Brighton

(313) 227·9122
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517 546-3774

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

WILSON MARINE
PARTS DEPT.

"Sprlng lAunch"
Get VOUf Boot Ready

Pre·seasonPrices
HEAVY DUTY

MARINE BATTERY
$3295 withexch.

largest Ports
Selection

In The Slote
Evlnrude • Johnson

Force· Cobl'a •
Slern Drlve
Mercrulser

K TI.S()N HAS IT ALL
C1U Ow '&11. Cla .. lr .... '

WILSON
MARINE corp.

Open: t.Icn .fIl91o 8
Sat 9 106, Sl.n 11100l
6095 W. Grand RIver

Betw. 8l'1ghb'1 & Hower
.1We CheITUlg

PRE-LOVED
PRE-OWNED

BOATS
Flom Cnisefs to Canoes
'11 2050 CIpt
3.0 L lIlOIor esca1at canvas,
stel'eo,1ocb new •••••••. '8995
'11 GIaIron 1700
IXl YIlk ~ au '8005
'Il81t50CapIt
3.0 L esoort.1raiIer ••• '6995

25 ACRES OF BOATS
#J Jri:el.1b te9f.1R9.tax. use

I

~

l~on
dAln,g

~

Open: Im.fri. 910 8
5al 9 \)6. $.n. It104
6095 W. Grand RNer

BeIw. EJI:9llon & Howel
at Lake Chenll.flg

HIGHLAND MARINE
& SUPPLIES
'Open 7 Days'

Parts. service &
accessories for an

boats at discount prices
On Milford Rd.

1 block S. or M-59
887-4126

1987 CRESTUNER 16% fl
~ 60 ~ EWwde. lYe WIll.
eIgel'ic: tcai"'l 1l101Or. FISh indet'.
marine radio. $6800Ib,sl.
(313)2'a-2136 aIlllr 4pm.
1989 BASS bI.wY. 21 It. pcnoon
beet. loaded. !eM' hoc.rs. $8,500
Of best (313)629-0004.
1989 rom \Vms Ie:! Qwia
deck boa! wl\1iler. 1~. ~
V.o. loaded. belief 1m rtefI.

..-.-"' ..... $14.000. (313)437~1 e.oes.

CLASSIFIED

, • Ie.

, Package Includes: V:6. automatic_transmission. air...-
conditioning. power rocks. rear Window defogger, AMIFM

radio, and much much more!

"

·OUR BEST VALUE
1992

IJOldsmobile
CUTLASS CIERA

1988 FORD TAURUS MT5 '31501I87FORDESCORTZDOOfICOUPE
exe.IlenI.-l car.loQd. rIao car e-cn:=.,,~"'-' '2995

1mGMC SIERRAS15PICK.lJP
=::""=",,'-Y '6495 ~~\1n.~CloT(ft'4t. $3850
1989 CHEV S10 BLAZER 4X4 1890PONTlACGRANDAM '7495~=.=....~BtfVlI '9388 Locdod"ZIo_twn

list '15,008 Stk. #8685

$13,5711990 FORD ESCORT
::::.~......__ -._I '4875 =~E~4 PJCK.lJP '3995
1985 FORD Fl50 CUSTOM 1ee1C01JGAR 'SPEClALEDmOH'
&2..NVEeo1sJ~l'~ '6495 TOOHO=-=:",o,.,.. '6672
19~ CHEV S·10 p·uP '3779 1m FORDTAURUS GL '3995~ 1lU1lIlaIc. ..... ""'110,000 OIl; ... s.-1oo6od Md "4*' Ihwp _

1D85 CHEW ASTRO "NORK' VAN 1~ FiRD TEMPO SEDAN
~':':;.~ '4350 :.::: 2:-~~ '4995
li88 PLYMOUTH HORIZON '2888 1990 MERCURY TOPAZ'SInt_...,.-..v_I\ro~ =~ond_-.cI $6495
1988 GMC SAFARI LUXURY 1_ FORDMUSTANG
"WORK" VAN
__ ~.u ... Ol..""''k.'_ '5995 =·~~.=-Nm-J"Y'4635
1ge8DODGEDVNASTYLE4 DR 1Q65CHEVROLETS10-Qor(NpIf-_ ...........pIa '5250 'UINI-UONSTER" 4X4 PJCK.lJP '3995
-",y~ ..."",... ~ ..'lt'~""""_"I-'ca;lI""",

Includes Rebalelll
Just add tax. title & plates.

S7995
FEIGLEY

• ••
750 G.M. Road, Milford (313) 684-1414

BUY ONE...
OR LEASE ONE

~'4\~ --~
~-'-:':""""i:~'!'!!!<-::' ~_ ,e-
.... ~

GET ONE FREE I

Buy or Lease any
new or used Honda
and we'll give you
an extra set of wheels ....

1 a new Mountain Bike
,; 1 But you better hurry,

this offer ends
- April 30, 1992

• • ••• . • I'.
8704 Wo Grand River in Brighton ~(313) 227-5552

Sales: Open Daily 9-9; Sat. 9-3; • Service Open Daily 7 am-9; Sat. 9-3

Mi 2 std" zris • .=2'2 • s .mb • • • ..n. • ni' >n. eo en .~ _~ __ ~. _~_
,
I



Get Your
"at

nkkSUJII
J)(JI)G£

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

~
NEW 1992 DYNASlY

3 speed. outomatic. eus/om preferred podOge 22A Slock '38518.

W.os 114.842 NOW $10,85S'
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!

lo7,';;i' n;.1L SUJIlNOR~bIe
.......~~..... ReFvsedJ

·Aus l:Ix. tJe
Men <5. Thu-J IlIJDIiE Iic;.en$e & .
So\e$' ~ free Tonk 01 Gas ~ e-y New Cor Purcl-ose deWlo·JOn.

~mt.16~m 451-2110 962-3322 ~~'dfr2~1
OUT OF TOVVN CAllS ACCEPTED Pfymovrh

FUlL size Ford aluminum
dinlclicnaI w!leeIs ~& Ws, bw
miles, set 01 ., $350.
(517)54&31 1(,
JEEP Qlerllkee....... drIIw we
Iidl, $40. Roof ~ -'$25. Push
bat. $20. set cI ( liltleeIs & Ws,
exc. $250. (511)54&3114.

t 971 aEVY)S lCI'l piciup Icr
pn, $400. (51~ .
19l!O fOfI) 1 lCI'l m, used Icr'*'" Good CllIld. (517)521-4567

Spring Clearance at:
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313}229-4100 {313} 229-41001 $109°0
Installed

Thru 4-30-92

~.......-....-SUN===--COUNTRY~

-~~
380·5960

24400 Novi Rd.
Oust N. of Ten Mile)~.• Free cetlular Phone

CaJ for Deta1s
• TelelTac Vehicle

TracIdng System

BUY"N,OW~-OVER"3lrO' IN STO-C1(7~;
FORDS, MERCURYS,

FORD TRUCKS
BRING US YOUR

BEST DEAL •••
•••WE'LL MAKE IT

BErrERll1

''lx'l:'W.NeB.AJ '•• 8R01&0 II 4.4 '.1 fORD FUTlVA
4~=:'crly V~_-'tan_ - .....c:.:en~

'90 DODGE. '11 CADILL!'.c
210 LE WAQON SEDAN

MJtt loaded ""'...... DEVILLE
pacbge rdIMt ,;, FI#f Ioe<led tIIOIlh
~&_ ~wtIh

~ NO MONEY DOWN
~TRADE.IN SPECIALS

ANE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHIClES
91 LINCOLN C~NT. 4 DR AI the toys. air condo •..• ~i9,999
91 MIRCURY GRD. MARQ. LS 4 DRloaded, air condo 'n,999
90 ESCORT LX 4 DR. /ojr cond .• loaded ~5J999 '
89 FORD F150 XL T PICKUP Loaded. all power,air condo '6999
89 GEO METRO LSI 4 dr •• sharp, ar condo •••.•.••. '2499

. 88 TEMPO GL 4 DR Clean as a pin. air condo ..••... '3999
87 ESCORT QL 2 DR. Transportaticn speeiaI ..•......•.. ~1,499

, 88 FORD XLT CLUB WAGON 7 pass.. loaded ••. '8999 '
, 85 TEMPO QL 2 DR: great trarisp:mlion with air .•.••....... '1999

HEADQUARTERS
s400 Rebate s500 Rebate

1st nme Buyer College Grad Program

ThursdaY. Apri 2. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-l100

BRAND NEW TOYOTA Qa
1992 ,~---~----~.
TERCEL

FULL FACTORY EOUIPMENT. Rack & pinion steering
power brakes. high back bucket seats •

S·, '

~j>:;
/

*

BRAND NEW TOYOTA

1992
PICKUP

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT. Overdrive transmission. power vented front
cisc brakes. radials, styled wheels. double wal cargo bed. tie-down hooks

S·J *
J)
~.;

FU\.l FACTORY EQUIPMENT. Front wheel drive. overdrive trans., power
front cflSdrear drum brakes. styled steel wheels. bodysidG moldings, reclining

buc:ket seats. power steering

"\--Sf
".,9

~

-.. .

*

BRAND NEW TOYOTA ~~1
19924x4 ~
PICKUP DLX

FUll FACTORY EOUIPMENT. 2.4 liter fuel irjected. 5 speed overdrive.
power steering. tinted glass, dual side mirrors. front & rear mud guards, cloth
seats & door trim, fUlgauge plr.g , ~rome rear bu"llOr, slidjng rear window.

S
amlfm stereo, stripes, plus much mace.

~ 4. *' ' /1
'f< ~j
fJ J

:dl> t <;I
~ ~

Ii
f!

:0<::,'<1\'

BRANDNEWTOYOTA~ :

1992 ~ m:o:

CAMRYDLX .
FUll FACTORY EOUIPMENT. Or!vets side A1RSAG, overdrive transmIssion

power rack & pinion steering. 4 wheel Independent suspension, full wheel •
COY..... auto-otl halogen htadlampe, dual outside mlrrotl, bodyslde prolectNe

moldings deluxe ErR WIo4 speaklrsl

I

'1
I
1

*

,··::
•,

~ ~ .. " .. ~.... >£.- ±•• D et •• 2S85555 ~ffa5S 59S -55S-,......e *. ·S:5rr?5'Si'Sessasflffse nc"spw

- ,
7' t .~-~,.d
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,

1982 FORD
PICK-UP
Aunsgood
1985 CHEVY
PICK·UP
4 spd., 6 cyl.

1988 CHEVY 5·10
PICK·UP
4 cyr., 5 spd

1989 FORD F·150
PICK-IJP
5 spd., stereo

1987 RANGER
STX4X4
Stereo, alum. wheels

$16,900
o~~$2200
o~~$2900
o~~$3900
o~~$3900
o~~$5900

•
"'-:.
.".;
'., .,-.,'.,",
/~'

:::
'.',.
j"~.'..:...: ...
::=
:::,-,
':::=:.:
",'.,'..:.
'.'
~~
:~~
.:.·,.'..'.::~
~
~~;.;
'.:.
.'a
~.~:-
"r.=:..
~~~.
'.';::....
~~
~:
i,".',".:
'j'.'.'."·

1988 RANGER XLT ~ $
SUPERCAB ~'v 6200
5 spd., air, box cover 0
1988 RANGER ~ $fm~~~~£i~~~J.~1~4o~"7200
1987 LINC CONT. ~ $
e,~~~GNEREDITION o~" 7400
1988 AEROSTAR
XLT
V-6, auto, air, stereo, tu-tane
1989 RANGER
STX4X4
,6Y\o, Ci!r,stereo .,
~ .... __ ~ ~_ a

1988 FORD
F·150 4X4
'Auto, air

1989 AEROSTAR
EDDIE BAUER
Every option

"..:.....;:
~.. 1990 ~ER05TAR XL ~~ $10 900

V-6, auto, air, stereo, 0
19.000 miles ,

1989 CHEY SCOnSDALE
4X4 PICK-lJP SUPER CAB ~~ $11400
Auto, air, s1ereo, low miles, only 0 ,

:1.988 LINe CONT ~
SIGN SERIES ~'v
Moon roof, leather int, low miles 0'
1990 AEROSTAR WGN
All wheel drive, 4.0 V-6, ex- ~
tended length, auto, air, p. O~'v
wind., p. locks, stereo

1990 MARK VII LSC ~
Moon roof,leather, com- O~'v
pact disc

,
I··J
·~.·,
·

$11,900
$12,900
$15,400
$17,200

~T::~~~~::WN CARo~~$17,800
leather int, fun power, low miles

8

"

~:•.:.
1990 CONT, SIGN SERIES ~
Moon roof, leather, 30,000 ~'v
miles, perfect condo O~

,".
<

."..
ALWAYS

R
E
IA
E
B
E
R

,

'.'

'0 OCWN WITH .a.PffiOVEO CAE OfT, PAYUENTS BASEO ON 36-'!~ IoIONTH FlNA.'lC ~GII1JJuND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

FORD, LINCOLN"& MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258·5603 ~~~~;ri
Sal9-3

n •so. psss SSSpsssss

o amI!. Rae,... ...,
!~~, • A QUAlITY HAMILTON GIlOUP COMPANY. GeE>

307 W: Grand River, Fowlerville
(517) 223-9142
"The de I is worth the driv •

, 1992 DODCE SPIRIT
l stlc.'1130
~ Auto, •• CNlse.Ilt. stereo, r-def1
~ 7,000 rrL Only

;$1129~~~-_. ,...._-- .- -
Ii v.~_v~.

1988 V,W. FOX <iL
slk.1068

" door, 1lldc.IIlt, C8I6l, mra
dten,onIy

$449~ '1~~

1989 DODCE RAM
CHARCER4X4

va, auto, ",low miIe6, only

$8995 ~~" ':
1988 CHRYSLER N

YORKER lANDAU
Ilk. 1250 Fullv Ioeded. 1Iether,
exlI1I clean & low mIM, only

$92~O '2~~~'

1988 TOYOTA PICKUP 1988 DODCE OMNI
Ilk. .711 Slk._193

Pow« slHrlng. brliIkN, c:assl.. SlIcX, lilt, Itereo, only
0Ny

SJ69~ ~~ SJ69~ ~~
1987 FORD TEMPO

a1ll.#fm
Auto, a1t, windows, 1oc:k8, cruise,

tit, only

$J99~ 1~

1989 HONDA
PRELUDE

Ik 1232 511pHd. Iir, 1'11'. trlndowt,
Iocb. Ilni:loI, un clNn, ody

S869~ '201~~

1986 CHEVROLET
EUROSPORT

Ilk.W8
Auto, alt, auIM,lII, eesst.. only

SJ99~ '1~~

1986 PLYMOUTH
CARAVELLE

slk.~
Auto, air, r. def1 low rmes, only

S42~O '11:,.~
198~ PONTIAC

BONNEVILLE
G:k.. '674 Auto, &it, cruls., IiI.

eXlIa deen. only

$299~ '1~~"

198J DODCE
RAMPAGE

Il!(.I2Zl
5 spoecl, lcpp«. greel ear. only

S299~ '1~~

198~ DODCE
CHARCER SHELBY

slk. I442lnlen:;oolod Tu Ibo.
~ to run, only

$J49~ '1:'~

1984 BUICK RIVIERA
5lk. '033

AulD. air, fun power, 0I\1y

~ .... ..::.. ... .. .. ... ~..... -: .. ..'...... ...... ..... .. .... n'" ......... ..~/,"'~» "" ,SMALLTOWN COURTESY'BIG TOWN,BARCAINS ,
,,' ~~oft:'eatl"f -fittaoii.&n~AI'ft;il8O-6t -'0' •.2ri% APR;18M-"'_01O.-mr.APR; 1*- 42Il1O.. 12.5")(,APR;
,,;:: ~J,~f!~~,~~.1,o..s"~P!'1 r ~.:-~~,.1"'7II'l',~ ~~t~""1~,dQwll,pfue~1I1Ie~1cen... . .

• • •

2 dr., 40+ mpg!

88GMC112
TO~PICKUP
RUns great,
extra creanl

• Slow pay
• DiVorce
• Low down payment
• Bankruptcy
• No credit

WE CAN HELP YOU!
"nle credit Rebullders'

call fOr an appointment:==.. ..:.;1.8:::00~.800.6930"""lIiiiiiiii

ss
I
.'•• c. c •••• 0-".-ss·sss·· ••••••••



"........ ~~.

II ~,~F$. XI6 ,.. 1984 ~ PAx. NIw n. lees" Olos Cutlass Ciera. ""'1• ..,..,01""...os""'''''''oeaa-,.-....88.-4.,...".-..
YW (511)54&-1839. l'Ilio. iim. runs_ Good. $2.000. QWnizecl fit. auiIe. t1l, rust i_O~"-_~c~lI1on. 13,300. ~~~~~~~~ _

.;....:~...;.;.;.; ._, •. ~17)54&2918. prooIed. S3.6OO It best.. (313)ll81-.'*HOff)A CRX. 5~.-: 1313)2:m383. , .: " 1. OI.DS CufIIa CIIIiL Good
.... 1980 a£VJ' MaIbu. 2 door fIlJ.tIm CIS$8lII, low rriIJJJIqe,' 1. PLYUOUTK~ M cond. ~ hiPeY ni. $2.500«-::~ :=. ~'dnn.r_':G' l~ar.. t COIld._ 12.700. besl IIIlO. 73,000 rrit&: GoOiI Qni best. CSf~. ~

1976 aEW wn. % 101\ br ~lIded 12llOOJbes tinct (S17)54M62&. .. , lUllS,> Call all,r 7pJll.
JlIi1es.~ runs good. 1&50. 151~: t 0 er. 1984 REtWIlT'AIInca Exc. (3l3)344.Ql&l. =~~ "au:'
(313)227.e558. . - Qllld., ~ C8eIIt, aub., /lIW 1885 PONTIAC eooo. ti:I/Wi cu,,". $2 1SO or best
1976 ~ Tnwco ~. 11181 CAUAAO.V-8, 64.000 :: Vi(31trY~"':' .$1,5CXlOf ~~ CGC'Id., 11.$. (51~'
318: runs. $65OIbtsl oIl,r. UlII"a:. $1,8Q)« hdt ..,..., .-- , ,.....,...v-......... ...
(517)54&4478. . for pidiI.Ip. (313)486-4418. 1984YOI:YO 2«Ol, lIlilI cond.. 19115~T MInce. Ptrltc:t ""'1.=TaFO,,;.,;.;~LX.~5s-~~.pow:er-
1982 a£Vi 1 Ion V-e, I doer••• stno c:asseae. 69K eond'ltiOl\. Mally. new petII. ~ .. *nota
eut:l 42,000 mJes. II.I~ 1981 COUGAR XR7. Good lIliits. blu,\ 152501besl. 'Sl,a. (313)81Hli24,. c:aueIie, CNM.. exC: c:cnd.
_:~ __ 1M new. ~-- ~ btInckw ills. To SIIl8II 131~ ..... message. 1985 TEI.FO ........ 7ONVt. ~ (313)437-3680.
,.,. .- ...... • - for fNf Bniy $1.00 or hdt for '""'-' ,yw
(313)87&382l . ~ said 'boel Ol' YIIL 1985 BUICK ~Sabre. exc, II1II", GOOd.eond. $1,950. 1. TOYOTA CANy 6lllxe.
1982 IXlOGE- Wdow wn. 8 (313}ZZ7~78. cond., low miles. 4 dr.. (313)818-W4S. - .> 5t.000 mil... $4.400.
passqEr. ~ 6 ~. ~ (313)664-5506. Illl!S l}UI)EflBFD TIIIlo. 1#. (3l3)6&Wj46Q.
nice ~condilloll. S 1.750. 1~ BUICK GfWld NdorW. CMII, IiII. 5, SPItd. s.c;m. ~,987~BUCK~.;".~-...,4,..,=-u:.,..·
(313)227-3495. • 11182&ERC'Urf Grn~. I.tl8decL $4,9CQ. (31~ (313)8~," 6pD. c:n.a.. $2500 01 'btsl .'
1983 FOAD 'AW\ sea 12, n.ns 21etso.... pcwer·.·WlYniceea-. Of 131~15t 11186 CIEVROLET ~ (313)m-411l. _ •
~ $CllIII NSl $1.lXXIOl'be&l $ 1S85 aEW ~ WllQClft. )'lIIr dd sport, _ ... Mm 1987 OHM S~l Au10
(517)54&-27119ehlr 5pnL 1975 a CAAfi) mechallialtt V-6, _bided. $33tO Of bell C8lIlII, -... ccnd. br"" IWMaI aaeno. rw WInclow~'
1984 fOR) 1 IOn. 86,lXXIlllIeL QlXld, soid boctf: am. power 1313)2:27-0618,IIJllr 7jl11l. $3!lQ, (313)437-4016" 69la $1,995.(51~ •
$3.200 or bes toll tr. ~ $1t50. 1S85 ~VSlER Sf! AYB.Exc. 1. CH\VSlEft l8BIrDn GTS, 1987 0Cl0GE ~ 2.2l. 5
(313)887-3194.... lll85SaQ8. • COIld. Loaded. $3200IbeSl =-1ImOf, good ClltId. speed, IInOCf. 1 __
1984 GW Flatt STX passelg8r HI84. a£V'( ~ power 1313>C8H155 (31~ (51~>' dtttI. $2,700. (313)227.Qm
van. One owner. $(500. ~45Q.'" V.fl &110. 1S85OJTLAS 5aIoo wit! T·., 1986oeu. Nsw tires. IDob ika
(517)54&3366 tvri'Gs- Call Bob 0 r C h uck at; I.tl8decL Exc. ani. $38O()1l8s( ..... $2.300. (517)546-11l61. 1~ ~T GT. 88K mJes,
1985 aEW Scb.rblr\ SiYer- (3131227·114D bet ... n (S17)546-9lm 1986ESOORTGT,5speed,v. ~~~ ~
ado. exc. condo $6000. ~ aIIlIb c:asstlll, MI GFNt, (313)227.c.us. ~
(51nm~ ehlr 4. .IID CUDI" ~~~'~O~/o~l,r.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiijp;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1983 CAPfIE. V~ lIIOCmlCt can 517 546-2250 ,. FOR) Esc:ort. 1.9 iW ~~ ~~~

II Recre*naI ~~~t200Ol'besl ....KelthRoblnson ~~.~~pe. $1.500: M33fJlUSI oller.

• .YetKIes ./ '" New & Used 1986 UERCURY~ 5.0. 1987 PONTIAC TrnAm. T·

~~~~~~' ~ ~~~~ ICANDOffAU ~~~lin. ~~ AIlm. $S.m.
1973 CHAI.FlON lI'lOtlr h:lme. ani. $1,8lXl. (313)229=7692. ' •• ' • . --------------
$35CO. (313)437-3839.
1977 MlOAS IllCIlCr home. 57.000 1983 qws ClI~ass Ci~ra
mi. ce. rw I8iiaeratlt (at}. ~ ~ door. I#.S
new up/loIslety. "Exc. cOndo emtil <ZS8IIlI, new fnIs,
$9.500 or but oller. :5:;$1,9::0.(51 181
(313)221-8227.
1982 HOtI>A CR·125. $425. 1984 aiEVY ~ lDoks
1983 Yamaha VZ-eo. $350. d • ~h(313)227-9S59. an runs very good.
1984PACEAtTow.32k,1lIbed, nieege. $1.151 (3131878-6:l6·
rool U. generator, cnrise, -.,.........".,..,...,..,.,.,......",,....---
micrcwaYll, .... hs, clrMlr's 1984 a.ASSIC F*'V, ICU1I
door, 4So& GU, 8IIIlnng, mini IIie!lge 44.00'J. red, aI updalesl
cond •• $25.000/bu., seM::e reeads.. (31~24.
(S17)8S1-4333.

WA'TEP.ffQIT • One acre 101on
H<1rnbt.rg I.aks • Nee beach. No
perk leSt a.rrenfy IMliable. Use
lot in $lIllIll8f or wner wit! )'lU
reaeaSon wllicIe. $17.soo. [and 88 CHEYCAVAUER2 DR
COlllraGt IemlS miJable ";111 .Idil,1oC. lI'It .. l1li
$3,000 dclwn. Cfj RealU ~ •. ~295'~F~.~~~ ~ ,~orl~7949Ior-diitalli-- z.-, ......- ---- -
'--I ,-~--" ,=.~-......90 JEEP CHEROKE
WINNEBAGO molor home. WGN UMITEO
3?ooo iii ~. genaratlt, Loaded. leather, daIk bIu
mDOWllYll & roci 1Iir.1W braI\8$ $13 900
& ctJaI rear fra. Sleeps 6. Exc. ,
CO'ld. $7,2S0. (313)818-3019. 89 DODGE GRAND

CARAVAN
V-6, 7 pass~-*>..NC.

blrgIr1dy
$9495

88 GMC SIERRA SLE
112 PICKUP

Auto, V-8. AJC

$8495
89 OLOS CIERA 4 DR

Auto, AJC, tit. cruise.
stereo

$6495
88 CHEY 5-10 EXT. CAB
Tahoe ptg., 6 ~ lIJt). NC,
one CJtM'ler 36,000 mies. red

&bIadc
$6995

~,
PLYMOUTH DODGR

1988 SUZU<I 23J 4-wheeIer.
Excellent condo $1,85D.
(313)878-9250.

1990 KAWASIJIJ E60SX jet ski,
exc. cond.. exB'lded watIlWItt.
$285GbeSl (517)S48-!l!'&
KlT 200. 3 wheeler. Goodconartixl. Low hours. $350.
(313)878-2712.

1969 BUCK EIem. 225 CQ'lYlll'.
tDle. EKe:.. mecllatUcaI c:ond.,
$2.m (313)229-5roS.

1910 UOHTE Car'o. ~
car. 350, 8lJt) tans. I\JlS exc.
$1,500. (3l3)227-e6S2.
1981 OAT~ 28OZlC. Blle &
sWer. $3,500. best oller Of lrade.
IS17)543-29Ol

AIAOmObIes
CHer $1,000

CREDIT
BUSTER

Call
Mr.T

No Credit,
No Probltml

C"dlt Problem,
HoProbleml

TIusday. Apd 2. 1992-GREel SHEET eAST-l3-D

§2 TAURUS GL •
OWIIeI',wrp •••••••••••••••••• 5999

90 FESTIV A PLUS •
35.000 mI.,.see •••••••••.••••••••• 4999
~MUSTANC LX •

toMIJ ••••••••••••••••••••• 3999
89 TOPAZ XR-5 •
l_r.lowaiSet 4999
84 DODGE 250 P.u. •
Oat tntr. Qtn deu •••••••••••••••.••• 4999
88 TAURUS LX WGN •
Loaded with extru 8999
89PROBEGL
SIwp b-r .....•.......•......... '6999
89 BRONCO II XLT
Loaded wlopciou •••••••.•••••••••• '9999
87 T BIRD •
33.000 1IIi.. aharp be)' 7999~~~~=L~~~~~~..'8999

9797 irl~~t~~RIver 313-227.7253 McDONALD FORD
550 W. SevenMile. Northville

349·1400

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK,-,C&CII
90 SILVERADO

1/2 PICKUP
V-8, III & cruise

$11,900
89 CHEY CORSICA LT
V-6, loaded, .. DR, blue

'6995
90 LUMINA 4 DR

EUROSPORT .
Loaded, while. one owner .

$6495 .
90 OLOS TROFEO
Gray. leather. loaded

'14,490

1992 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN

MSRP
~D1s.
F~Rebale
GM opt. II t

YOUR PRICE $14,24&~:-.
; 14258

SUPERIOR
OIDs-cADlUAC

GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227·1100

• Prlot lndldts IllbelM to dNl«I. ""t add 4% wJM laX. \lilt.
~!IIllon '" & plel:. ~l$. •

.. f'lyTMnll beHcf on 60 moncIII ~ Flnanci'1g wth 10% AP.R. 1
... AI /llOl"oll)' peyrnenllI wlttl ~ ~t 15% Down pt.ll TTL.
~116O me..·I~ APR, ~ "mol. 12.5'4 APR. '8&'48 mos. 14.%
APR. '87142 me.. 15.2$'4' APR. '8&'36 me.. 17.75% Am

•_____i __ ...._- . ~. '..
... __ •••••• ~• rDE _ ;" DE _ -, • Dz ftp _ - ft: -, .. _ • __ 'n _ ,; ~

• !......~ ::. ... ,...: . :
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1987 TOYOTA CorcIIa LE. 5 ..... ---
spMlf, caMlIt, *" sumof, AWlaIolIIeITl/11J ... $4.5CX"*l olIef. ~ •
(313)8~ . ;~3~e
1G88 CHRYSLER LeSaron '
FrlllIlim C'Aupe. ~ mIa. IXC. 1973 POHTIIC Ilclmlwk A.ns
condo "ust ulf, $5,900. QCl!ld, Ioob 0006. geII tnoof.
(31~7390. tIIion, ~l 1313)231·1-
11188 ESCORT ..,. 271< :::'7.&::==r:m:
118. or. oWe. led, ere. c:cnd. (31~-36S1 IiiforI _S3lalrtle5l (313)227-4445 eves. ..,...., "'t"'~

1975 fOR) EiB. 351 qile.
1988 fORO Taurus. POWllf $500. (313)878-0835 b,loc8
s~ U, astlmOe, ~5pa::::-:~:::::.-=.~=-:-"":,:,,,,:,"_
.. lIbeige illIrilr. rIM!ius, 1978 (2) Pl YUOUTH VoIIr,
1 ClWI'lW• ...,. .cIeerl, garage kept. .... bot! II.I'L 1981 EJdor·
$e,en (31~191. . IdO, not AIri'v. (51~

o me PONTIAC C8Iah. Hah
-1"""'--~----""~--""""'-..L."""- mil .. , 'runs goad. $35~.;: ~ ~_ ;:;;t;i (313)223-7S21. 0 • _

casseIlIil, $2800. (313)486-1412.1980 BUICK~Good
11188 PONTIAC Grand 1tID. CG'lCilian. S6OO. 1 ·1913,
I.cedecI. cIeiwI. $4,300 OC best. .. lipcIl Cf
(31~ •~1981~l==O:-::YO::'TA~~::':b1=-pickl-:-':--Ip

1.ESOORTOT,17.0001lll18s, doesnornn 198GOleYaaiJnns
-_.... II' needs bInBIy~ $200 each:
IIIWlR1 c:ISIH" u. power s\iiiess Aiel IilbIe 4ft. eu\.
~ 5 speecI l'n, --
rust proaf,d, $5500. 5-9pm. (31~1 S1leny. _
(313)43J3236... 1982 DOOGE I'tlliln. ~ mie5.
1989 ESOORT lX. e=. oond., 1 ~ ccn6ili:ln. LIake olIef. Uusl
owner, $3800, (313)414-2200 Eel.. (313)7'JS.1723.
dJoA (313)231-4738 ML 1982 fOR) EXP. I8Iy new
1. EXCOOT lX, 2 doer, paris. $450 or best oller.
ammdc:, Ii',31.000 mills. lIE. ~(5~1~~1:;:663.~~..",...,,.,...,..
$«95. (313)684-8l6O. 1982 ~Y LH 7. £!IIdc,
1989 ~ red, 5.71 V-8, aJb~ 10.000 lilies en ~ __~
loaded, 50.000 mills, $12,000. Good cond. $750. (51~
(313)349-1flCO dIyL 1982 POlT1AC T 1000, 4 speecl,
19119lROC Z-28, red, T·. 51 78,000 rries, spal9 pn, $400.
qile wIl ~ pel1am6lC8 .;.,(31~~~7:,.,498.~-=-~_
package, 8IC. ~ III IA'Ider 1983 aIIYSlER T l C wagon.
WlYI'lIr1y, ... crUse, a. lWM'n needs ... ~ nns gOod.~Iacb~wi,= 1.41.000 mIles. $fOO.
lies, 42.000 = $1950. Iic:k, (31~1UQ35'" 6
(313)2:2&0296. , 1983 fOR) m. sealS 12, nons
1989 PROBE IX Red,1IIb., Ii, geat, IOlIl8I\lSt. $I,COO or best.
stereo C8SS811e. eIc.. shaIp, (511)548-2199 aIIer Ssm.
$5,99Q. (313)221-4640. 1980C BUICK SkyharB. 4 ~
1990 """" "--~ lX 2.......... der. IIAQ. 4 dr. Good bo6i and

rvnu ~l ........ interior. $900 or &esl.Auto.. air, ,(ereo. $6.000. (511)223-7212.
(511)S4&(l102. ~~==-=-.",.-_.,..

..... _ 1980C aR1SlER ~ 4 dr.
1990 OEO ......... 5 speed. M, Il!JIo.. power t1-w. ancI
aMn, aI ~ mJes.. $6,500. /:IrWs. 47.ClXl or't;;;i" rr:. Ere.
(517)548.C326. a!Ier 3pm. cord. $2.500. (313)229-2128-~~i=~Sii 198-' CHRYSLER LeBaron.
$12,llOO, (313)227-8632. =~nons good. ~.

1990 PONTIAC SuiIid LE, lIE. 1"'" DOOGE n-oond., red wfr1al illeriat. 1rTlItII..... Wgl ~.... runs
cassetII, auto, iii. end IlICl9. ~ 95,000 mies, reII Was.

$6600. (313)227·2221 clap. $950 or best. (313)431·1799. lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii"ljiiiiiiiliiiiiiii(313)229-8141 MIS. 1984 TELIPO diesel 4 door.

1991 CAMAA:l AS. Laeded, low ~~ =-~ ~
m1es, lIIIIa. $12,500 OC best. wet $750. (3f3)229-7136.(517)54&3J56.

?
:,i

a_~.!!I!!~~.!I!!I!I"!!II!!!I!!!!I! •• r3$Zl.'••

USED CAR SALE. SPECTACULARI
1991 1990 1989 ACURA 1990 VW 989 DODGE

Factory OfftcIal's Factory OffIcial's LEGEND CORR~DO' DAYTONA ES
GALANT LS'S GSX ECUPSE'S Low mil ... Low mil ... One owner,

Loaded. loaded. Brtght yellow. extra sharp.

$~2,500 $12,900 '16,500 $11,995 $7495
1989 PONTIAC 1989 HONDA 1989 PONtIAC 1989 NISSAN 1989 TOYOTA

GRANDAM ACCORD LX GRAND PRIX PULSAR CEUCA
Low miles, Automa6c., One owner, IlIte new. Automatic:. Automatic., 81r,

((HIded, quad. loaded. SAVE low miles.

$7995 $9995 $7995

L'

o.
J ~1l .~P It· •1
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Livonia Family YICA • 14255 Stark • Livonia, 1148154 • 261·2161
Classes Begin Saturday, April 25 (7 Weeks)

Program Registration: 'hursday, April I • 6:30 p.m.
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rrr.ESI CENRR MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 and up) and Families (children under 18 use
physical locker room)
1. Private locker room
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel seIVice
4. Free racquetbalVhandball court time
5. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 SWimmingpools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18). Families. Youths (birth-age 17)
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parenVchild Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 SWimming pools
6. Use free-standing weight room (age 15 and up)
7. Free racquetbalVhandball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 and up)

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSRIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor and 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1991 through September 1992

,

~

~,~~

~
Executive Director Shirley Ritter Itr.:
Associate Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue-Ebach ~
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold ~
Youth Program Director Jose· Mangune ~

A R v~Assistant Physical Director aron eeves S'-.

Chairman of the Board Jack Kirksey g
~

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF

General Information
BUILDING HOURS

Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 1):00p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUEST FEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The same person
may be brought as a guest up to three times in one year. Only members
of this Y may bring guests. No guests allowed dUringopen basketball.

DAYTIME NURSERY: For children 6 months of age and up will be
Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount
of children is available.

THE LIVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO CANCEL
ANY CLASS ,.BAT DOES NOT MEET A MINIMUM
ENROLLMENT: Classes cancelled by the Y will be fully refunded.
Allow three weeks for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of the missed
class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus a $5
seIVice charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes
cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel classes and
leagues whenever the Livonia Public Schools close due to weather
conditions. We will attempt to keep the building open for general use by
members. Tennis permanent court time will be held as long as the
building remains open.

,.ENNIS REBERVA710NS: Members only can reserve court time
1 week in advance. Court fees must be paid on day of reservation
BEFORE using the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLA,.IONS: If you must cancel a reservation,
please notify us at least 8 hours prior to your reserved court time, or you
will be responsible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NO,. REFUNDABLE <
t

,
','* Senior Citizens are eligible for reduced rate. Please call for details. ,•,.
'-

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days or more will be subject to the f.~~
1st year rate when rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not included). '.

* Discounted memberships do not receive promotional benefits.

liThe Mission of the YMCA is to provide quality
programs and activities whiGh contribute to
the development of Christian ideals and
values. The YMCA strives to enhance the lives
of individuals in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance to be a YMCA
participant, please contact the Executive
Director. II

A"ENTION:
NON-MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated in a YMCA program as
a NON·MEMBER. you now have the opportunity to become a member of the
Livonia Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non-members to join our
PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a small fee of $5 per person. you will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs and you will also receive regular
mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL PROGRAM
MEMBERS will receive a membership card that will expire on August 31.
1992.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be purchased during the normal
registration period. Our receplionist will be happy to explain the benefits of
becoming a member of the YMCA.
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Phone 887-4833 or 1&3-3018 for Registralion Informalion.
Sign up NOW - Limited Space AvaUabl8!

(183-3018 I. a a.boh Lacal .umber)

CAMP ORIYEIA
lor boys 8 girls 8 Ibru 14 Y8ars of agB

OUr Program
Ohiyesa has programs for boys and girls, ages 6-14, with a special emphasis on first-time campers, or
campers interested in a speciality camp experience such as Horse Lovel's Week or Art Camp.
Each day brings a chance to sample a variety of supelVised activities, including: canoeing, sports skills,
hiking, campcraft and handicrafts, in addition to scheduled group programs.
Par.nt & CbUd Camp (4 year. and alder)
Parents uncertain aOOmsending their child to camp for the first time can now share experience for three or six
days.
Available: Week 1 $70 per pair

$140 per pair

.~
I I
{
I.

3 day, July 5-7
6 day, July 5-10

Indian Advenhu. Camp. (Age. 8-9)
An introduction to traditional camping. Children enjoy swimming, boating, hiking, cralls and Indian lore. (Note:
as campers return each year, different skills and programs are introduced.)
Available: Week 1·6 S21B1week
Boat. & Saddles(Ages 8-10) .
For children who wanlto learn, or improve, Western riding skills, as well as share the responsibDity of caring
for a horse. Ranch activities are directed by a CHA Certrfied Instructor and campers are able 10 work toward
certification at various riding levels.
Available: Week 1-6
Bar. Lover'. Week (Ag •• 8-12)
For campers who have had riding expen"ence, and just can't get enough! Our "Ranchers" spend most of their
day working with horses. Highlights include a horse show, visits with a veterinarian, horse breeder and
blacksmith.
Available: Week 7,8 . ,$265tweek .
Oakland BW. Music Camp (Ag.... 10-14)
Three one-week sessions for band students in grades 5-8. Music Camp combines quality instruction with
outstanding recreational programs. Private lesson, group inslruction, full band rehearsals and music the<llY
are provided each day by certified music teachers and professional rnusicians.
Available: Weeks 2, 3, 4 $2401week
frontier Camp (Ag •• 10-12)
A program combining camping skills; map and compass work; tracking; outdoor cooking; survival and rescue
techniques; and group oriented challenges, like the Ropes Course.
Available: Weeks 3, 5, 7 $2401week
Sparta Camp (Ages 9-12)
New or experienced, you'll enjoy our week-long focus 0 sports. We'l tackle soccer, basketban, baseball and
volleyball - stressing proper technique, con<frtioning, fair play and teamwork. lime will be set aside each day
lor camp favorites. like swimming and Ihe "Ropes Course" challenge.
Available: Weeks 2, 6 $2401week
78e Kwan Do (Ag •• 6 and up) .
Tae KY.'ooDo is a beautiful martial arts form that instills confidence, self-discipline and frtness. We're pleased
to weJcome back Mtionally recogniZed instructor, Mr. Lee Shin, a member of the '88 Olympic Reserve leam,
to our program this summer.
Available: Weeks 4
Soccer Camp (Ag •• 9-12)
A fun learning experience focusing on the fundamentals: dribbling. passing, shooting, trapping. teamworl<.and
good sportsmanship - with time each day to experience traditional camp programs fike fIShing. swimming and
hiking.
Available: Weeks 8
Art Camp (Ag •• 10-14)
Fire your child's imagination. Our prograrn explores creativity, develops basic arts skills, and encourages
respect for the environment. Students will also participate in traoltional camping fun each day. Parents and
friends are invited to attend the closing day Art Show and Awards ceremony.
Available: Weeks 5, 6 $2401week

$2651week

$2181week

$21B1week

CAMP OHIYESA 1992 CALENDAR
RESIDENT CAMPERS Campers arrive Sunday afternoon and depart
Friday evening - 6 days, 5 nights.
Week 1 July 5-10
Week 2 JUly 12-17
Week 3 July 19-24
Week 4 July 26-31

Week 5
Week 6
Week 7
Week 8

August 2-7
August 9-14
August 16-21
August 23-28

. "_.......!- '".~_ ...... ~. ~. . r .... ,;~ .. :.=_ .....~ ... '. ~ ~ " . .. --,... _ .......... __ ....... -Jo ... _wI... ~--- ;~ ....

CAMP NISIOKONE
for boys 8 girls 9 Ihru II pus of age

Our Program .
Nissokone summers offer a challenging camping experience for 9 to 16 year olds. One and·two week
sessions offer a blend of stn.acturedactivities and the freedom 10 pursue ind'lVicIuaJinterests in riding, boating,
swi~ming, fIShing, crafts and sports - as well as day and ovemight "tripping" opportunities.
Ploneef Adnnhu •• (Ages 9-10)
Pioneers is a traditional YMCA camping program, offering archery, boating, arts and crafts, new games,
campfire songs, swimming and more! Great for new and returning campers.
Available: Weeks 1-6 '$2651week
Summer Action. (Agnll-12)
Like our Pioneer program, Summer Actions offers traditionaJcamping fun - swimming. boating, sailing, crafts,
Mlure hikes - and a speciaJ Au Sable River canoe trip. (Trail rides maybe available lor an additiooal fee.)
Available: Week 1-7 $265Iweek
Western Hancber. (Age. II-II)
Our "West em-style" riding program offers instruction at beginner, intermediate and advanced levels.
Ranchers practice trail riding and equestrian skills, and share the responsibility of caring lor a hcrse. Like all
our speciafrty programs, campers will have ample opportunity to participate in other fun sports/swim activities.
Available: Week 1-7 $312Jweek
Engliab Biding Camp (Ages II-II)
For beginners. T(a<frtional,EngHshRiding techniques, equitation, and proper handling skills will form the core
of this new prOgram. Like all our specialty camps, students win have ample opportunity to participate in other
fun sports/swim activities.
Available: Week 1-7 $312Meek
71au Wr~gl~ (Ages 13-11)
Experienced riders wm love oor fIVeday trip into ,the Huron National Forest. We'll set up camp at Yacki Guney,
explore new trails, learn campetaft skills, cook our own meals and sleep out under the stars. (This trip is lor
advanced riders.)
Available: Weeks 1, 3 $325/week
WUdem._ ..-ravels (Ag•• 13-18) .
Three orfferenl travel adventures ... Wilderness BikIng ••• Huron Forest Backpacking ••• Au sable River
CanoeIng offer teens a chance to challenge their physicaJ limits and build self-confidence. Groups will meel
at Nissokone for several days to train together, work on group skills, and plan their agenqa. Each self·
contained excursion involves s small group 01 co-ed teefJagers and two staff members. All special equipment:
bikes, packs, and tents will be provided.
Available: Weeks 3, 5, 7 $298IWeek
Leadership 7Ialnlng Week (Age. 14-18)
One of the okiest traditions at Nissokone - learning how to WOf1< with others as a leader. Intensive training in
camp leadership, child development, first aid and water safety. After training, l Ts work as volunteer staff
aides while receiving ongoing supervision and evaluation of their counseHng skills. -
Available: Weeks 1,3,5 $2751week
LaIce-,. ..... aIc. Bor•• back 70ur (Ages 13-11)
This speciaJ 2·week tour will have you camping oul under the stars on Michigan's scenic Lake-To-Lake Trail.
It's a once in a lifetime adventure for sdvancedriders.
Available: Week 5A only $598J2-week
Windjammers SaUlng Camp (Ageall-II)
For Beginners. Lake VanEttan provides the perfect setting for this adventurous program which teaches the
basics of sailing, on five different classes of sailboats. We11end the session with a exhilarating, day-long sail
on Lake Huron in the new "CaJ 25" satlboal
Available: Weeks 1-6 $298IWeek

CAMP NIIIOKONE 1992 CALENDAR
RESIDENT CAMPERS Campers arrive Saturday afternoon and depart
Saturday morning 8 days, 7 nights.
Week 1 JUly 4-11
Week 2 JUly 11-18
Week 3 JUly 18-25 _
Week 4 July 25 - August 1

Week 5
Week5A
Week 6
Week 7

August 1-8
August 1-15
August 8-15
August 15-22

RESIDEN,. CAMP INFORMAYlON DAY
Sunday, May 3 • 12-1:10 p.m.
at III.Livonia ramoy YIiCA.

..-...... . ,;...~ .....
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SUMMER 1112 INDOOR
HOURLY COURT UTES:

(Effective May 11)
1 1/2 Hour - $12.00 ,

Monday -Friday 6 a.m. - 11 p.m. $12
Saturday 7 a.m. - 6 p.m. $12
Sunday 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. $12

._------------,
Good ForI

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

85.00 OFF
On Any Adult

BEGINNER I TENNIS CLASS
With this coupon

Expires May 10, 1112

ftNNIS CLASSES
"'Y US OU'T- FREE

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the following FREE tennis classes
for beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED. REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261-2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class,
so call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

"

2:00 p.m.
2:00p.m.
2:00p.m.

L .J
LEARN RNNIS IN 3 DAYS

Learn to play tennis in three days and receive a FREE new racquet the first day
of class. Tennis Pro, Betty Fesko will conduct the beginning class on the YMCA
indooi courts. Invite your friends to play. Open to YMCA members and NON-
members. age 15 years and over. Sign up at the front desk or by phone with
MasterCard or Visa.

April 20. ?1, 22
April 20, 21, 22

7:00-9:30 p.m.
9:00-11:30 a.m.

$60
$55

Saturday, April 11
Saturday, April 11
Saturday, April 11

(For new players to program)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MIXED COUPLES RNNIS PAR"
Saturday, June 13

7:110-11:00 p.m.
JOIN US for a fun evening of tennis at the Livonia Family YMCA. We will arrange
matches for all levels of players. Bring a dish to pass. Registration taken at the
front desk.

FEES: Member -- $12 per person
Non-Member - $14 per person

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing in a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual
league playing experience? Then the
~LEARNING LEAGUE~ is for you. Our Pros will"
provide on-the-court instruction and tips while
you playa competitive match. This league
situation play will help prepare you for the regular
YMCA tennis leagues.
The Leaming League will run 7 weeks.

Class 386 Learning League
Tuesday, 1:00-2:30 p.m.
FEES: Member $62

Tennis Member $67
Program Member $75

ADUL,. TENNIS CAMP
The goal of the ADULT TENNIS CAMP is to
develop a more complete and competitive
player through work on skills, strategy and
attitude. The two day camp is geared to adult
players who are interested in improving their
game.

The camp will run 9:00-1'2:00.

-TRY US 0..... -
FREE LEARNING LEAGUE DAY

TUBsday, April 14 - 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Tuesday. April 21
VVednesday,April 22

Sign up at the front desk.

FEES: Member
Tennis Member
Program Member

$45
$50
$55

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS.) In order to participate you
must be a ·Y· member or currently enrolled in a ·Y· tennis class. Advance weekly
registration and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to
transfer fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice
will be cancelled if the minimum enrollment is not met.

12:09-1:00 p.m.
12:00-1:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:00-3:00 p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Thursday
Sunday

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5+ abo,ve

EASTER SPECIALS
REDUCED CODRT RATES - APRIL 18-28

6:00-9:00 a.m. $ 9 per hour
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. $ 11.per hour
4:00-9:00 p.m. $ 15 per hour
9:00-11:00 p.m. $ 11 per hour

Fee: Y Member $7
Current Class Member $9

NO GUEST FEES - APRIL 18-28
-INVITE YOUR FRIENDS TO PLAY-

MErrs NrrE
Tuesday, April 21

6:00-9:00 p.m.
$10 per person

Bring dish to pass
- Sign up at front desk -

JUNIOR 70BBNAMIN,.
Friday. April 24
$12 per person

Bring a can of balls
- Sign up at front desk -

.........
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YOUTH TENNIS CLASSES. ,

7EIIIIS FOR ".,.. - These c1~~e~ are d~~igned to' introduce t~e 4-1' year
old to the basics of tennis. Drills and fun games have been developed to improve
a child's balance. muscle control, hand/eye coordination and their tennis skills.
The YMCA will provide racquets for tots who do not have their own.

.........I- Introduction to the court and racquet. Stationary forehands are
emphasized at this level.

70ft II- At this level the child is introduced to hitting the ball on the
, move. The backhand is presented at this level.

ftJft III - We will further develop the forehand and backhand strokes.
SOPER ..-errs - The basic strokes of tennis are developed to prepare them for

the Junior Beginner programs.

JUNIOR BEGIINER - The Livonia Family YMCA conducts a series of three
class sessions for beginning junior players, ages 8 through 14 years of age who
have had little or no tennis experience. We wish to teach the fundamentals in a
relaXed, yet challenging atmosphere. At the completion of the series of classes
each student will have been taught to:

• Hit a forehand. backhand and serve.
• Understand the court terminology.
• Know how to keep score.
• Handle themselves with proper court etiquette.

JR. BEGINIIER I - Beginners who have had no formal lessons should begin
at this level. Work on grip, stance and strokes. Complete
coverage of rules and scoring., ,

JR. BEGIIIIER II - We further develop skills attained in Beginner I. Footwork,
consistency and placelTlentof shots will be emphasized.

JR. BEGIIIIIER III - Continued development of forehand, backhand and serve.
Introductlon to the volley.

JUlfIOB ItrrEIlMEDlAft - These levels are designed for the child who has
completed th~":Jtinior Beginner series. This level is a p'rerequisite to advancS to
the Junior Excellence program. At the completion of the Junior Intermediate
classes, each student will have been taught:

• Good stroke execution with forehand, backhand, serve.
• Ability to place the ball and rally consistently.
• Introduction to the overhead.
• An understanding of singles and doubles strategy.

;

JR. IJrI'EIlMEDIAU - The basic fundame':ltals are reviewed and refined
, with concentration on consistency and control.

JR. EXCELLIlfCE PREP - Work on control, placement and strategy. Many
game situati0!1drills are used. Singles and doubles
strategies of the game are emphasized.

JUNIOR EXCELLINell: .
JUIIOR EXCILLIRCE - The J!Jnior .Exce"e~ce program is tailored for the
young adult, who is serious about their tennis game. Completion of the Junior
Intermediate program' or its equivalent is a must. Junior Excellence is for the
player who desires to play at the high school level or beyond. An optional six
week, 1-1/2 hour, weekend competitive league is available for those interested.
Program objectives of the Excellence Program include:

• Ability to 'hit ground strokes consistently with depth.
• Improve footwork.
• Development of a spin serve.
• Strenuous conditioning program, with 'emphasis on

quickness, speed, and improJledf1ex!bility.
• Stroke production priUs that give you confidence in your

ability.

JR. EXCELLENCE I/II-Fo~ students'who nave completed Junior Intermediate
leSsons. Players work with others of the same ,ability, but are
encouraged to develop and advance through a no nonsense
approach to serious training. .

ADVANCED JR. EXCELLENCE - For the player who has completed Jr.
Excellence I and II.

SUPER JR. EXCELLEICE - For the player who has completed Advanced
Excellence. . .

I.CRDIBLE I lB. EXCILLEJICE - Pro's permission is required. Tournament
and High School players. .

IICREDIBLI II JR. EXCELLEICE - Pro's permission is required. High
powered work04t for the most' advanced High School tennis
player. This level includes coordinating stroke production
consistency with physical and mental conditioning.

ADUL,. TENNIS CLASSES
,. ,

DOL,. BESIII.18 - This series of three levels is for the person who is just
beginning to play or simply needs a refresher course. Forehand, backhand and _
serve are the fundamentals that are stressed.

IDOL,.BEGINIIIB I • For players new to the game who have had no formal
instruction.

DOL,. BEGI.IIER II· This level will further develop skills ,attained in
Beginner I. Emphasis on proper ~troke technique,
footwork consistency, and ball placement.
Introduction of the volley.

DOL,. BElIIIJIEIIUI - Emphasis on consistency and placement, along with
singles and double positioning.

DOL,. ADVUCD • Designed for the intermediate or advanced player. A
high powered workout that will sharpen yoru game. Game situation drills and
plenty of movement are features of this series of lessons.

IN7£8I1EDIA7£ FOREBAND, BACKBaND, SERVE (nl) • Work on
control and placement of shots, plus movement and

• positioning. .
IN'l'ElllllDlAft VOLLEY,'LOB, O'IEIIBEAD (VLOB) ·'Emphasis on the

net game and development of game strategy.
PRO lPECIAL - Classes arranged according to level. Smaller class

size for the serious player. Class is designed to
develop the total game. Drill point play situations and
a great workout will be emphasized to help you
maximize your potential.

.ftACmN. 'rlll1I11- Concentration on attacking aspects of tennis including
serve and volley. approach shots and aggressive net
play.

FOUB all OlE - Four people and the Pro.

lee Page 12 for Days and ,.iMes.
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OUTDOOR COURTS
YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card members can reserve the outdoor
courts in 11/2 hour time blocks beginning April 27. The outdoor court hours are as
follows:
6:00 a.m.-9:oo p.m. Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Saturday & Sunday

Hours subject to change based on court usage.

OUTDOOR COURT FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor Playing Card $6111/2 hours
Outdoor Playing Card members - No Charge

Program members must purchase an Outdoor Playing card in order to use the
outdoor tennis courts.

OUTDOOR COUR,. RESERVATIONS
Court reservations must be accompanied by OPC number. Reservations will be
taken in 11/2 hour time blocks up to one~week in advance. Any person playing on
a court may not reserve consecutive court time that involves the same playing
groups. However, in the event a court is open when your time is up, you may use
it. Indoor courts can be reserved in case of rain by Outdoor Playing Card
members only, for an additional court charge of $8.00 per 11/2 hours as of May
11. Rain options expire August 27.

OUTDOOR PLAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is selling Outdoor Playing cards to
members and non-members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed, to
standard court rental charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.) entitles players
to unlimited hours of tennis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT COURT TIME
players must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card prior to the first day of their
schedule tennis court time. The cards are available at the front desk.

Program Members
Non-Members

$70
$60
$40

FAMILY
INDIVIDUAL
YOUTH
(17 & Under)

YMCA Members
$50
$35
$25

®
COACHES
NEEDED!

Voluntec;" coaches are always
needed, since we try to put two

coaches on each team.
Soccer, VBl, T-Ball Softball.

1 _

SUMMER LEAGUE SIGN UP DAY
There will be 2 sessions of 'suminer leagues. The 1st 'session will begin the week
of May 11 and run 8 week. Phone-in registration will NOT be accepted. Sign up at
the front desk for the 1st session beginning April 20.

SUMMER LEAGUES

The 2nd session of the summer leagues will begin the week of July 6 and run 7
weeks. Phone-in Regustration will NOT be accepted. Sign up at the front desk for
the 2nd session beginning June 15.

A $5.00 (non-refundable) summer league registration fee per sessionn will be
due at the time of registration. All league and permanent court time players are
required to purchase an Outdoor Playing card at the time of registration.

1st session - Begins week of May 11
2nd session - Begins week of July 6

Tuesday Men's Day League 3.0-3.5
Women's Doubles 3.0-3.5
Women's Doubles 2.5-3.0

Wednesday Women's 4.0 Doubles
Men's 3.5-4.0 Singles

Thursday Women's 3.0-4.0 Doubles
Men's 3.0-4.0 Doubles

Friday 2.5 Doubles

(runs 8 weeks)
(runs 7 weeks)

10:30-12:00 noon
6:00-7:30 p.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:00 noon
6:00-7:30 p.m.

9:00-10:30 a.m.
7:30-9:00 p.m.

9:00-10:30 a.m.

JUNIOR SUMMER ,.ENNIS CAMP
The goal of our summer camp is to develop a more complete and competitive
player through work on skills, strategy and attitude. The 5 days of comprehensive
training are geared to the advanced junior player who is willing to work hard to
improve even more.
Included in our program are exercises, lessons, drills, and lectures. The camp will
be lead by Jack KingsbUry, Head Pro at the G(and Slam Tennis Club. Detaled
brochure available after Easter.

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMEN,. DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club of
the Livonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all tennis
leagues. We conduct 9 levels of women's doubles leagues and 5
levels of men's doubles leagues. Call 261-2161 to reserve a spot
for a free evaluation. The evaluations will be on:

Tuesday, May 12
Tuesday, May 19
Tuesday, June 9

6:00-7:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m.
6:00-7:00 p.m .

....

YOU'I'B SPORTS

This is one position
nobody has 10 play

SESSION II T-BALL/sorrBALL
Registration Begins May 1, 1992

(for new players)
"Season Begins:

July 11th - August 15th, 1992 (6 weeks)**
FOUR LEAGUES:

5 & 6 Year Old T-Ball 7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball
Must be 5 by July 30, 1992 Must be 7 by July 30, 1992
9 & 10 Year Old Softball I 11-13 Year Old Softball II
Must be 9 by July 30, 1992 Must be 11 by July 30,'1992

Everyone plays and everyone's a winner! We don't keep standings in the T-BaIVSoftball
Leagues and we use a rotation system so the players learn more than one position. Our
league is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Team
practice one night during the week and play games on Saturdays.

Fee: Y Members $19.00 ($16.00 each additional child)
Program Members $25.00 ($22.00 each additional child)

REGISTRATION FORMS AT THE YMCA. Registration deadline: When leagues fill.
THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS OR TEAM PLACEMENT GUARANTEES.
Call the Youth Sports Office for more details, Denise, Debbie, Joyce 261-2161.

. ~-.. .......... _.~---_._----.-------------- -- - - --- --
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PRE-SCHOOL. AlE

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR CHILD CARE??
. FUN LEARNING

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261-2161
LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA DAY CARE

We Have: Programs Include:
Caring Staff _ Fine & Gross Motor Skills
Safe/Secure Area Dramatic Play
Gym & Swim Time Music, Songs & Rhythm
Cozy Center Stories
Full & Part Time Welcome Creative Learning
Ages 2-1/2 to 5 Gym lessons

Swim Lessons
Fee:

$79/week full time (full days M-F)
$49/week part time (1/2 days M-F)
$19/day full day, part time
$11/day 1/2 day, part time

.
CRAnY KIDS AND MOMS

For ages 2-1/2 to 3-1/2 and their moms. Spend time with your child making craft
projects, doing fingerplays and listen to a story. Help bring out your child's artistic
talents and begin social skills through this class. Moms have fun, too!

PUPPftS FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS
For ages 3 to 5 and their parent. Create puppets to act out stories and songs.
Make a different puppet every week! Start a puppet collection this season while
you spend quality time with your child. Create fun for everyone!

LI'M'LE .. ,.IS,.S WORKSHOP
For ages 4 to 5-1/2 and their parent. Create crafts, puppets and masks with your
child. This class helps your child create more independently, begin basic decision
making .skills and is lots of fun!

.... • l"""" ••• • I

NOTE: CLASSES WILL BE CANCELLED 48 HOURS PRIOR TO
START DATE IF MINIMUM ENROLLMENT IS NOT REACHED.
PARENTS MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING DURING PRE-SCHOOL
PROGRAMTIME.

YOUNI ADDL,.S
GUYS AND DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally impaired adults (18 and up). Attain a
higher level of fitness by participating in weekly recreational sports and swim.
Membership includes a weekend swim pass. Club meets September to June,
Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m. Fee: $5/month or S35/year.

DRIVER'S ED
learn to drive at the YMCA! The course is provid.ed by Accurate Driving School
and meets all of the Michigan requirements for a Driver's Education Course.
Students must be at least 15 years old, but no older than 18 when the class
begins. The course includes both classroom and driving time. Classroom work is
held at the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's convenience. Birth
certificate needs to be brought to the first class.

W.I.T. (Walkers in Trainina)
Attention!! Middle and High School kids! learn valuable JOB skills NOW, to help
you get a job later. Assist in teaching: floor hockey, F.A.S.T., youth basketball,
swimming, and gymnastics. A..ssistus as a YBl referee or scorekeeper. Sign up
for these program classes today!! Call Joyce or Sue for more details.

BIRTHDAYS AT THE YMCA
Use the Y for that special day! Your
party will inclu~e: use of a room, a
cake, and a swim period. These are
held Sunday afternoons, 1:15 to 3:45
p.m. Reservations are required, as is~~i!~~ll~·~prepayment. This is for members

~ and program members. Call Joyce or
Sue for reservations 261-2161.

SCHOOL AlE
SCHOOL'S OUT

When the livonia Public Schools are closed on certain days, the livonia Family
YMCA has a place for your children. Day camp type activities are provided
including a swim time. Sack lunch and swim gear are needed each day. YMCA
bus pickups are offered for half days to those who attend Roosevelt, Kennedy,
and Hull Elementary Schools.

=n~LL~
.2Jq~ ~~I/,P 7 -,

F.A.S.".
(Fitness 101 Activity and SPOlts "'raining)

learn the fun way to become fit for life, sports and all activities. Join us this
school yearl Swim lessons every week, organized games, skills taught!

We schedule schools for bus pickup, but all are welcome to enroll at any time.
Look for our flyer in your scl)ool! Led by experienced, enthusiastic staff!

KIDZ NIGBT OUT
For youngsters ages 6 through 12. A great way to spend a Friday night while
Mom and Dad go out for the evening. Swimming, gym, racquetball, tennis, plus a
delightfully awesome snack! For information call Jose' or Sue at 261-2161.

Y'S KIDS PROGRAM
Y's Kids is a YMCA club program for all 4th through 6th grade youngsters. Each
club meets once a week for an hour after school with the goal of developing
sports as well as social skills. The Y philosophy of ·everyone plays· is enforced.
Clubs will have the opportunity to match skills against each other in regularly
scheduled tournaments and fun nights. For information on dates and times, call
Jose or Sue at 261-2161.

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle,school and high school age teens looking for a chance to develop their
leadership skills and learn job related skills at the YMCA. Training in all aspects of
YMCA progra!p's inclu~ing CPR, water. 'safety, special events, and 'child care .
Values clarifica,tion and fun activities are provided to balance work witH fun. A
youth membership is required to participate in this program.

Give your
chzld the gift

o/time ...
YMCA Indian Guide Programs

ONE ON ONE TIME with your chlldl Build memories together!
Age appropriate programs and activities! Fun! CAMPOUTS!
GAMES! Fun! BOWLING! SKATING! COMMUNITY SERVICE!
Fun! AGES 5 & UP.

GUIDES - Father & Son
BRAVES - Mother & Son

PRINCESS - Father & Daughter
MAIDENS - Mother & Daughter

REII,.ALS
The livonia Family'YMCA is open for rentals to any community group wishing to
u~e our facility on weekends. For more details, give Jose' a call at 261-2161.
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PRE-SCHOOL
SBRIMp·8 KIPPER (I IIIO:Itbs.to waUdal)
This is an introductory class designed to encourage the parent and child to enjoy
themselves while learning .about the water and aquatic safety. The games that are
played will relate to future classes and help your child learn proper body positioning in
the water. Cloth diapers and tight fitting plastic pants required. 1 child per parent.

IMIA/PERCB (waDdIll to 3 yaars)
This level further encourages the parent and child.to explore the aquatic environment
and increase propulsion skills such as kick movements and upper body control. Child
willieam breath control in a fun atmosphere ..

L~E SQUIR,.S (INI monUul)
A class designed for the child who is unsure of their swimming skills but no longer needs
a parent in the water. Each child is given the time to explore its new environment and
build friendships with other children in the class. The gym portion of the class pays
particular attention to large motor skills such as climbing and rolling.

PIKE (H yaan)
Preschoolers who need help with floating, kicking and other basic swimming skills. All
children in this class are taught the very basics of swimming. The gym will involve large
motor skills such as walking on a pre-school balance beam, hopping, skipping and
forward rolls. Group games are also introduced .

EELS (M yaan)
The goal of this class is to take a child who is able to swim one width of the pool with
support from flotation device. The major part of the class will be spent on rotary
breathing with work on a sitting dive and basic swimming safety skills. The gym will
consist of group games and different types of gym equipment. The children will be
encouraged to develop upper body strength and coordination.

·RAYS (8-8,....)
This class is for advanced pre-schoolers who must be able to swim the width of the pool
with rotary breathing. We will work on endurance, diving from the side of the pool,
treading water and pool games. In the gym the children will work toward independence
on the equipment in the gym, although they will still be working on tl:1eirbasic locomotor
skills.

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the pre-school classes.)

Wednesday, April 15, 1992 .
. 6:30 -7:30 p.m. 1

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH THE ·Y· PROGRA ~

SCHOOL-AGE
POLLIWOG
This is the ideal "first- class for your child to take in our Swim Program. In our Polliw
class your child will learn the very basics of swimming such as floating, kicking a
gliding. There are no pre-requisites for this class. When your child leaves this class. th
will know how to swim, paddle stroke for 25 yards with some help and kicking with ki
board for 25 yards.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS ,
This class is unique to our Y and is designed for the child who have been in Polliw
two or more times. In this class your child will practice those skills that are needed to
progress into Guppy. Endurance is the main focus of Polliwog Express.

GUPPY
A class for you~ child to develop self-confidence and increase swimming ability witho
help from floats or instructors. Rotary breathing and front trawl are the main araa
emphasized in this class.

GUPPY BUBBLER
Like the Polliwog Express class, the Guppy Bubblers are unique to the Livonia Y. Gupp
Bubblers ~i11 spEmpthe majority of their time in class working on their Rotary Breathing.

MINNOW " . . ,.
Minnow is the first formal time that your child will work on back crawl. Rotary breathin
and enduranqe become more important in this class. In order to enroll in this class, th
child sh~uld be able to swim one length of our pool with rotary breathing. Self help skill
and mouth to mouth resuscitation will be covered in this class.

nSB
In our Fish class the swimmers will work on breaststroke, backstroke and learn how t
do the dolphin kick. Standing dives and personal survival skills become more importan
in this class.

FLYINGnSB
In our Flying Fish class the swimmers will spend more time practicing those strokes the
already have learned from earlier classes. The butterfly stroke is introduced at this level
Each swimmer will be challenged mentally and physically as they learn about lifetim
fitness habits.

SHARK
. Shark is the highest level at the Livonia YMCA. We will teach each child how to do fli

turns, surface dives, basic first aid and work on the side stroke.

See Page 14 for .Da,s and 7imes.
~ ..

PRlVltE SWIM LESSONS- For III AgII 8 yrs and ap
Gearedto the individualneeds'of Participant.All lessonsare scheduledby the
Aquatic Director.You must scheduleand pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons.NO
MAKE·UPLESSONSwill be scheduledunlessa 24 hournoticeis given.
FEE:$15 per half hourPAYABLE48 HOURSBEFORE1STLESSON.
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.PRE-SCHOOL
TOT GYM
This class is fun for the child up to 3 years old. Parents are involved in this class that uses games
and activities to work on large muscle groups and hand-eye coordination. Let your child explore up,
down and around on mats and obstacle courses. Work with them to build confidence and enjoy
themselves. .

ADVANCED ,.0,. GYM
Is your child not quite ready to leave your side? That's okay, we have a class for your three and four
year old that you can. be actively involved with! We have all the fun and do all the activities of a
regular Tot Gym clasS but ,t~is.one's for three and four year olds. Check it out!

TINY ..... MBLERS .
Get your little ones involved! This class is esp~ially designed for three and four year olds. Creative
games using the parachute and balls, imagination practice with animals and sounds, refining
tumbling work on the mats and balance beam introduction are all part of this class. Get your kids off
to a great start with Tiny Tumblers.. . .
PRE-SCHOOL GYMNAS ....CS
Don't st<?pwith Tiny Tumblers! Keep your children growing a~d learning with 'our Pre-School Gym
program. We'll progress to more work on the mats and beams to otrter gymnastics apparatus such as
the uneven bars and rings. Motor skills, and 'fine tuniflg of coordination and balance will help your
child be ,more successful in everyday tasks and concentration. Plus - they'll have fun!

PRE-BEGINNER GYMNAS71CS
Has your child progressed from Pre-School Gym, but is not quite ready for beginner gymnastics? We
have the perfect class for them! This class gives your child a little extra time to,master skills taught in
the Pre-School Program, but also 'begins to introduce them to the discipline and new skills they will
be learning in beginner gym. Also gives your child extra time to socially acclimate to a class structure.

PRE-SCHOOL BALLET (Ag_ 308)
An exciting introduction for your child into the world of ballet. Learning the basic steps and discipline
of ballet encourages your child's interest, along with providing fun.

TUMBLING FOR KINDERS
A class designed for the Kindergarten age child - Learn tumbling skills and exercise on the mats.
Progressive skills building and fun!

III CI.IIIS FaUn DSI' PrDlICOl
ad Ire faagbt by CIrtifIed

lutract ..

SCHOOL-AGE
BEGINNER GYMNAS71CS
No experience necessary! Now is your chance to get involved in this sport. Conditioning and
exposure to all competitive apparatus (beam, uneven bars, tumbling skills). You'll learn safety
principles of gymnastics and how to do some basic tricks on the bars and beam. Check it out!

LEVEL I 8 IIIN,.ERMEDlAft GYMNAS.... CS
Have you passed the skills of Beginner Gymnastics? Are you ready for the next level? Progress in
your program by taking Level I & II. Learn more tricks on the apparatus, become better conditioned,
improve your technique and start preparing yourself to be a member of the team!

LEVEL III & IV ADVANCED GYMNASTICS
Fine tune all of your gymnastics skills at this level. The next step is the team!

ftVIS .... RS GYMNAS....CS -rEAM
You've made it! Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female gymnast. Must try out
or be recommended by one of our coaching staff. BOOSTER CLUB for parents. Home and away
meets with other Ys during the season!

BASRnBALL CLASS
This coed class is a great way to get introduce<;tto the game of basketball. Learn the basics of ball
handling, defense, shooting, strategy and playing the game! Non-competitive, skill building class.

FLOOR BOCKEY
A fast-paced, exciting game. Everyone is playing! Learn the game by practicing stick handling,
shooting and defense. Play real games during class. Skill building and progressive.

F.A.S.". Filn.ss Activity lar Sport 7ralning
Come to the Y after school for a great time! Organized games, fitness activities, skill building in
sports are all part of the program. You'll also get to swim (lessons and free time). Join us this year!

REN WEIGB,. ...... NING
A great crass offered to kids 14-17 years. Proper techniques of weight training will be emphasized
with free weights and Pyramid and Nautilus eqUipment in the Wellness Center. Basic principles and
personal training programs will be devised. A great way to get in shape!

S88 Page 1&for Days and -rimes.
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BEGINNER nTNESS
Been out of fitness for a while? Never exercised before? Enjoy a less intense
workout? This class is for you! Come join us to exercise and socialize with people
at your fitness level.

CONTINOING nTNESS
Get Fit, Stay Rt! Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Appropriate for the new exerciser in
good shape or for those who just want to maintain their level of fitness.

SUPER FIT
Are you an overachiever? An intense person? Love to sweat? Super Fit is a high
level, choreographed, 1-1/2 hour class featuring cardiovascular conditioning,
muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Circuit training and other exercises will
be introduced to keep you challenged.

BIGB ENERGY, LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Enjoy this Saturday morning class where low impact is the focus! You'll get a
great cardiovascular workout while keeping impact with the floor to a minimum.
A~propriate for any fitness level.

STEP AEROBICS
It's new, it's exciting, it's a great workout, it's STEP AEROBICS! The latest craze
in fitness is here. This class gives you all of the benefits of a high intensity
workout without a lot of high intensity impact. Creativity on the Steps is the key.
Try this one!

WATER EXERCISE
A wonderfUl, wet workout! You don't need to be a swimmer to exercise in the
pool. All work is done in the shallow end. We work you hard enough to get your
heart and lungs in shape, but the buoyancy of the water takes all of the impact
away. The class helps you increase flexibility and muscular balance and
coordination, too.

PRE NATAL
Feeling low on energy a.ndout of shape during pregnancy? Don't want to o~aren't
supposed to overdo? This is the class you need! Exercise emphasizes keeping
you fit and toned during pregnancy. Walking and simple aerobic exercise along
with safe floor exercises are done to keep lower back and abdominal muscles
strengthened. Class will be held at a location outside the Y.

WOMEN'S WEIGHT ...RAINING . :,
A new class for Women o'nly. We vJiII' teach~you' th~ basi~ Ji lifting weights - •
proper technique and use of the machines in the Wellness Center and Iron Works
room. Get your body back in shape. Instructor will help you design your own
program.

PHYSIOLOGIC
Tired of working out and not getting any results? Maybe you're not working out
right or maybe you're working on the wrong thing! We offer a fitness evaluation to
determine your current level of fitness and set you up on a program that will help
you get results. See the Wellness Center Staff for an appointment today!

POWER WALLYBALL
Enjoy some good competition in this exciting game! A cross between racquetball
and volleyball, wallyball can be enjoyed and mastered by all. Space is always
limited because it is played in a racquetball court. Grab some friends or co-
workers and join in the fun.

JOIN THE HEART AND SOLE
RUNNING CLUBI
We welcome runners of all abilities - from beginners to marathoners.
Come see what we're all about! - We run on Monday at 6:30 p.m., Wednesday,
6:00 p.m. and Saturday 9:30 a.m.
FOR MORE INFORAMTION: Call 261-2161. and leave message for Gary Plank,
Running Club Coordinator.

RACQUftBALL
RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Class 487 Advanced Wednesday, 9:15-10 p.m.
Class 485 Advanced Saturday, 8:45-9:30 a.m.
Class 486 Adv.llnt. Saturday, 9:30-10:15 a.m.
Fee: Y Member $14

Program Member $32

RACQUETBALL/TENNIS
RESERVA,.ION 7ELEPBONE LINE

281·2181

RACQUftBALL CLINICS
Are you interested in learning more about racquetball? If so,
contact Aaron Reeves for more information - 261-2161.

Wednesday, May 13, 1992
7:15 p.m. (limit four)

MARTIAL ARTS
BEGINNING KAR."'E
Introduce yourself to the world of Tang Soo Do, a form of Korean Karate. Karate
is an exciting and very disciplined art form. Train and learn with high level
Master Dan!

KARATE CLUB
Be a part of an elite club of students who are striving to be the best! Clu,b
participants follow a rigorous training program and advance to various belts at
their own pace. Various registration and association fees required and there are
mandatory clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Romines, 6th Dan..

BEGINNING AIKIDO
A great introduction to this non-combative,
non-competitive Japanese art form. Learn
all about Aikido in this beginning class so
you may progress in the progra!Jl.

AIKIDO
A different art form than Karate (Japanese
Budo). A creative art that evolved from a
combat Martial Art of the Samuri Warrior to
a non-combative, non-competitive art form.
Enjoy increased levels of concentration,
flexibility, 10Vl~rbody strengttlening and •
cardiovascular fitness.

TWINGES-IN·THE-BINGES
, "Arthritis Aquatic Program"

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability
is not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen
of therapeutic exercises, but stUdies have shown potential resistance property of
water can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve coordination. Class will
meet for 45 minutes, two times per week with an additional half hour water time at
the participant's convenience.
A special registration form is required and participant's doctors will be contacted
by the YMCA for a medical consent form. Registration form may be obtained from
the Physical Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.
Class is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker rooms
and pool.

YMCA - LIFEGUARD TRAINING
Want to become a Lifeguard? Call fot infonnation on our lifeguard claSs that will
enable you to work at any pool in the area. The prerequisites for the class are that
you must be 16 years old, have or be enrolled in both a CPR and First Aid class.

SCleening Required fOI All Fitness Participanls
A screening consisls of four parts:
Blood Pressure and Weight Reading, and completion of Health History form
(can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA).

AND
Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required
Go to: Professional Village Lab, 10953 Farmington Road, Livonia
Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Weekdays; 7:00 a.m.-3:oo p.m. Saturday

No appointments needed - Fee $6.15
Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile
Includes: HDL, LDL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

. See 'alLe II
for Days anll 'rimes.
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Saturday,
April 25, 1992 OPEN PO_OLSCHEDULE Monday,

June 15, 1992

3:00-5:00 p.m.
Family Open

MONDAY TUESDAY

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

9:30-10:30 p.m.
Adult Open

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY
6:00-6:45 a.m. 6:00-9:00 a.m. 6:00-6:45 a.m.

lap Swim lap Swim Lap S\\~m

7:30-9:00 a.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 a.m.
lap Swim Adult Open lap Swim

11:30-1:00 p.m. . 3:00-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m.
Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open

,

7:15·8:30 p.m: , 7:15-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m.Family Open Family Open Family Openlap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m.
Open Ope,n Open

-
9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.

Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

Special Schedule
for Easter Week

(April 20-26)
at front desk.

SATURDAY SUNDAY
6:00-6:45 a.m.

lap Swim
6:00-9:00 a.m.

lap Swim
8:15-9:45 a.m.

lap Swim
12:00-2:00 p.m.

Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 a.m.
lap Swim

11:30-1:00 p.m.
Adult Open

1:oo-3:CHJp.m.
Comm.Open

2:00-3:00 p.m.
Open

11:30-1:00 p.m.
Adultqpen

3:00-4:00 p.m.
lap Swim

3:00-5:00 p.m.
Family Open

7:15·8:30 p.m:
Family Open

lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m.
Open

8:15-9:30 p.m.
Open

ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policiesfor children under six (6).

RECREATIONAL SWIM AaUL,. SWill - For adult members only. NO CHilDREN .•. not even in small
pool except in a class situation. lap swimming may be possible but not
necessary.

COllliOm OPEJISWIll - For any member; non-members pay $1 each.
NO LAP swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come, first
served. Small pool may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3
p.m. ,

SENIOB SWIM - For any person 55 or older. $2 per visit. No membership
needed: Fridays - 2:15-3:CHJp.m.

LAP SWIM - For any member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT
TRAFFIC IF NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap
swim.

OPD SWIM - For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

FUlLY SWIM - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or
building or may be asked to leave. LAP Swimming MAY NOT always be possible.
·Lap lane available based on pool capacity.

Holiday Pool/Gym Scbedules Available at Front Desk
UPPER GYM - LOWER GYM

MONDAY: 6:00-8:30 a.m. ADULT OPEN MONDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. ADULT OPEN
2:30-3:45 p.m. OPEN 11:30 a.m.-4:oo p.m. OPEN

9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 5:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN
9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

6:00-8:30 a.m. ADULT OPEN
2:30-3:45 p.m. OPEN TUESDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. ADULT OPEN

10:30 a.m.-3:45 p.m. OPEN
8:30-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

6:00-8:45 a.m. ADULT OPEN
1:30-3:45 p.m. OPEN WEDNESDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. ADULT OPEN

8:30-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 11:30 a.m.-3:oo p.m. OPEN
5:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

6:CHJ-8:45a.m. ADULT OPEN 10:00-11:00 p.m. OPEN
2:30-3:45 p.m. OPEN

8:30-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN THURSDAY: 7:00-9:00 a.m. ADULT OPEN
12:00-4:45 p.m. OPEN

6:oo-9:CHJa.m. ADULT OPEN 9:15-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN
12:00-3:45 p.m. OPEN
5:00-6:00 p.m. OPEN FRIDAY: 6:00-9:00 a.m. ADULT OPEN
8:00-9:00 p.m. YOUTH'OPEN 1:30-3:00 p.m. ,. OPEN

9:00-11:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN 7:00-7:45 p.m. YOUTH OPEN
'-

7:00-8:00 a.m. OPEN
SATURDAY: 4:30-6:00 p.m. OPEN

7:00 a.m.-12:oo Noon ADULT OPEN
12:00-2:00 p.m. FAMilY OPEN SUNDAY: 7:00-8:00 a.m. OPEN
2:00-5:00 p.m. YOUTH OPEN 10:00 a.m.-1:oo p.m. OPEN
5:00-9:00 p.m. ADULT OPEN

P'ease check gym doors for other special closlngsl

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

SUNDAY:

RECREA,.IONAL GYMOPE. GYII - Gym is open for all members to use regardless of age. First
come. first served. majority activity rules during this time.

FAIlILY GPE. GYM - Time reserved for family activities (i.e. dad and
children, mom,and children, whole family). Parent must accomp~ny c~i!d. 9~h~r

members and age groups may use gym if families are not present.

YODTIIOPO - Members age 14 and under may use gym. Adults allowed only
until youth members (14 & under) come into the gym.

AaILY OPIJI - Members' age 15 and over may use gym. Youth allowed only
until adults (age 15 and over) C9me into the gym. . . • ..... ", .. - -_ .. __ .. -_ - - - ..

...-...,..._'-......_..__---,..~ -~Ii.- .. ,'- ""'~
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Page 12 LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA SPRING II

- . IYOUTH TENNIS CLASSES I
CLASS II LEVEL DAY TIME AGE MEM. TEN. MEM. PRO. MEM.
301 Tots I Wednesday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32,. 302 Tots I Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32
303 Tots II Tuesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32
304 Tots II Thursday 5:30-6:00 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32
305 Tots III Wednesday 5:00-5:30 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32
306 Super Tots Tuesday 5:30·6:00 p.m. 4-7 $22 $32

E 309 Jr. Beg. I Monday 4:00-5:00 p.m.
310 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
311 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $39 $57

N
312 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8:-14 $39 $57

315 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
316 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $39 $57
317 Jr. Beg. II Saturday 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

N 318 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
319 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
321 Jr. Beg. III Saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $39 $57

I 322 Jr. Jnt. Wednesday . 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
323 Jr. Int. Thursday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
324 Jr. Int. Saturday· 12:00-1:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

_I

S
326 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57
328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 8-14 $39 $57

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
335 Jr_ Ex. 1111 Class Friday 4:00-6:09 p.m. 10-18 $90 $112
336 Advanced Ex. Class Monday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 10-18 $105 $130

C 337 . Super Ex. Class Tuesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 10-18 $105 $130
338 Inc. I Ex. Class Sunday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 12-18 $105 $130
339 Inc. II Ex. Class Wednesday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 12-18 $105 $130

L Jr. Ex. Class & league \ 8-18 $131 $155
~.

340 Jr. Ex. League ONLY Sat. or Sun. Players will be notified 8-18 $65 - $70

SUPER & ADVANCED EX.LEAGUES WILL PLAY DOUBLES

A I ADULT TENNIS CLASSES I
S 350 Adult Beg. I Tuesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57351 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

S
353 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 11:00-12:00 noon 15& up $39 $44 $57354 Adult Beg. II Tuesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15&up $39 $44 $57355 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15&up $39 . $44 $57

357 Adult Beg. III Monday 11:00-12:00 noon 15 & up $39 $44 $57E 358 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57359 Adult Beg. III Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

362 Adult Int. Tuesday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57

S 364 Adult Int. FBS Monday 7:00-8:00 p.m. 15&up $39 $44 $57365 Adult Int. FBS Tuesday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15&up $39 $44 $57366 Adult Int. FBS Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57
371 Adult Int. VLOH Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & up $39 $44 $57372 Adult Int. VLOH Wednesday 8:00-9:00 p.m. 15& up $39 $44 $57
381 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Monday 8:00-9:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65382 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Tuesday 9:00-10:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65eLlS lIS 383 Pro Spec. 3.0-4.0 Wednesday 12:00-1:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65384 Pro Spec. 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00-8:00 p.m. Adult $47 $51 $65BElli
386 Learning League Tuesday 1:00-2:30 p.m.. Adult $62.Uf. $67 $75387 Learning League -6 wks. Wednesday (Begins May 13) 6:00-7:30 p.m. Adult $53 $57 $64IPIILII ,390 4 on 1 Wednesday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $62 $69 $76391 4 on 1 Thursday 11:00-12:00 noon Adult $62 $69 $76 ,,

I
I

ALL CLASSES BEGIN SA,.URDAY APRIL 2STH 1

i
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CLASS. CLASS NAME DAYIDATE ,n~E AGE MEM. PRO. MEM.
67501 Crafty Kids & Mom Monday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 2-1/2-3-1/2 $17 $21
67502 Puppets. Wednesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 3-5 $17 $21
67503 Uttle Artists Tuesday 6:30-7:15 p.m. 4-5-1/2 $17 $21
67504 Easter Bunny Party Thursday. April 16 11:00-12:30 p.m. 3-6 $8 $10
67505 Snooper,Easter Camp April 20-24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $84Iweek $95/week
67505-M Snooper Easter Camp Monday. April 20 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17. $19

_67505-T Snooper Easter Camp Tuesday, April 21 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19
67505-W Snooper Easter C.amp Wednesday, April 22 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 ~17 $19
67505-H Snooper Easter Camp Thursday, April 23 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19
67505-F Snooper Easter Camp Friday,April24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 3-6 $17 $19
70851 Easter Travel Camp April 20-24 9:00-4:00 p.m. 6-12 $751week $84lweek
67506 F.A.S.T. Mondays for 7 wks. after school 6-12 $35 $35

Adams. Kennedy, Roosevelt
67507 F.A.S.T. Fridays for 7. wks after school 6-12 $40 $40

Grant, Hayes. Nankin Mills
70852 Kidz Night Out April 24 9:()()"1:oo p.m. 6-12 $7 $9
67271 Beginning Soccer Friday 3:45-4:15 p.m. 4, 5, 6, 7 yrs. (coed) $19 $24
67272 Advanced Soccer Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. 8, 9, 10, 11 yrs. (coed) $19 $24

Y's Kids - Fourth Session-Floor Hockey March 30 - May 27 after school 4-6 grades $16 $19
After school at your school. Watch for a flyer coming home from school. Call Jose' or Sue at 261-2161.

YOUNG ADDL,.S
8021 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128

March 31-Apri116
8022 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:()()"7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128

April 28-May 14
8023 Driver's Ed Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-7:00 p.m. 15& 16 $118 $128

May 26-June 11
8024 Driver's Ed Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128

June 16-25
8025 Driver's Ed Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128

July 14-23
8026 Driver's Ed Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 4:00-6:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $118 $128

August 11-20

W.I.T. (Worker in Training)
800-1
800-1 A
800-2
800-3
800-4
800-5
800-6

F.A.S.T.
F.A.S.T.
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Gymnastics (Beg.)
VBL Referee
Adult Basketball

Flip Scorekeeper
Swimming Aid

Mondays
Fridays

W~nesdays
Thursdays
Saturday

Saturdays

3:30-6:QO p.m.
3:30-6:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.
4:00-5:00 p.m.

10:30-11:30 a.m.
all day (2 game minimum)

4 Credits Leaders Club
4 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club
4 Credits Leaders Club

all day (2 game minimum)
. see swim schedule

2 Credits Leaders Club
2 Credits Leaders Club

Sundays
Weeknights800-7

LEADERS CLUB MEMBERS FREE Building Members $6 per class Program Members $11 per class

GOLF .LESSONS
For Adults and Youth

Sharpen your golf skills or leam the basics of golf this spring at Mission Hills Golf Course. Classes are held once a week for four weeks. MiSsion Hills supplies golf clubs
or you'can use your own.

CLASS # CLASS DAYIDATE TIME CLASS # CLASS DAYIDATE nME
675010 Adults Monday, April 27-May 18 10:00-11:00 a.m. 675020 Juniors Monday, April 27-May 18 5:00-6:00 p.m.
675011 Adults Monday, April 27-May 18 11:()().noon ages 7-14
675012 Adults Monday, April 27-May 18 6:00-7:00 p.m. 675021 Juniors Tuesday, April 28-May 19 5:00-6:00 p.m.
675013 Adults Tuesday, Aprjl28-May 19 10:00-11:00 a.m. ages 7-14"
675014 Adults Tuesday, April 28-May 19 11:()().noon 675022 Juniors Saturday, May 2-May 23 11:00-noon
675015 - Adults Tuesday, April 28-May 19 6:00-7:00 p.m. ages 7-14

675016 Adults Tuesday, April 28-May 19 7:00-8:00 p.m.
675017 Adults Friday, May 1-May 22 10:00-11':00 a.m.
675018 Adults Saturday, May 2-May 23 10:00-11:00 a.m.

FEE: $30.00 Members Range balls extra fee· pay at Mission Hills
$35.00 Program Members

ALL CLASSES BEGIII SA ...... DAY APRIL ......
.
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-, CLASS SCHEDULE & FEES - CLASSES RUN FOR 7 WEEKS - NO CLASSES FRI., APR. 17

PRE-SCHOOL IA CLASS, LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P.MEM.
500 Shrimp & Kipper Tuesday 6:45·7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35
501 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35
502 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 a.m. none 6 mos. to walking $22 $35

Q 503 InialPerch Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none walking 103 V's. $21 $34
504 InialPerch Monday 10:45-11:15 a.m. 10:00·10:30 a.m. walking 103 yrs. $27 $44
506 InialPerch Tuesday 9:15-9:45 a.m. 10:00-10:30 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44
507 InialPerch Tuesday 7:15-7:45 p.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
509 InialPerch Wednesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. 9:45-10:15 a.m. walking to 3 yrs. $27 $44

U
510 InialPerch Thursday 10:30-11:00 a.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $21 $34
511 InialPerch Saturday 11:15-11:45 a.m. none walking to 3 yIS. $21 $34
512 Little Squirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 a.m. 9:15-9:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 yrs. $27 $51
513 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 2-1/2-3 V's. $27 $51

A
514 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3·6 V's. $27 $50
515 Pike Monday 9:00-9:30 a.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
516 Pike Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3·6 V's. $24 $44
517 Pike Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. none 3·6 V's. $24 $44
518 Pike Tuesday 10:45·11 :15 a.m. 11:30·12:00 Noon 3·6 V's. $27 $50
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6 V's. $27 $50., 520 Pike Tuesday 5:15·5:45 p.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
521 Pike Wednesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:50-1:20 p.m. 3-6 V's. $27 $50
522 Pike Wednesday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
523 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 Noon none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
524 Pike Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3·6 V's. $24 $44

_I

I
525 Pike Friday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
526 Pike Saturday 10:30-11:00 a.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
527 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3·6 yrs. $24 $44

528 Eels Monday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
529 Eels Monday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44

C
530 Eels Tuesday 9:45-10:15 a.m. 9:00-9:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
531 Eels Tuesday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
532 Eets Tuesday 5:15-5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
533 Eets Wednesday 11:oo-11:3Oa.m. 10:15-10:45 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
535 Eets Thursday 1:00-1:30 p.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
536 Eets Thursday 4:15-4:45 p.m. none 3·6 V's. $24 $44
537 Eets Thursday 5:00-5:30 p.m. none 3-6 V's. $24 $44
538 Eels Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
539 Eels Monday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 V's. $27 $50
540 Rays Monday 1:00-1:30 p.m. 1:45-2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50

C
541 Rays Tuesday 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
542 Rays Tuesday 4:30-5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $24 $44
543 Rays Tuesday 6:45-7:15 p.m. none 3-6yrs. $24 $44
544 Rays Thursday 1:30-2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $27 $50
549 Fun TIme Thursday 9:30-10:00 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $0 $0

L If nol in a Pre-school swim class,fee is................................. $19

SCHOOL-AGE - & YRS. and UP

A 550 Polliwog Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44551 Polliwog Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44
552 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $27 $44
553 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $27 $44
554 Polliwog Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44

S
555 Polliwog Salurday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44
556 Polliwog Friday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $23 $38
557 Polliwog Express Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $27 $44
558 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44
559 Polliwog Express Thursday 5:45-6:30 p.m. $27 $44

S
560 Polliwog Express Saturday 11:15-12:00 noon $27 $44
561 Guppy Monday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44562 Guppy Monday 5:45-6:30 p.m. $27 $44563 Guppy Tuesday 5:15-6:00 p.m. $27 $44564 Guppy . Tuesday 6:45-7:30 p.m. $27 $44

E 565 Guppy Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44566 Guppy Thursday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44567 Guppy. Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44568 Guppy Saturday 10:30-11 :15 a.m. $27 $44
570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 4:30-5:15 p.m. $27 $44

S 571 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $27 $44572 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44
575 Minnow Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44576 Minnow Wednesday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44577 Minnow Thursday 4:15-5:00 p.m. $27 $44578 Minnow Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $23 $38579 Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. $27 $44
580 Fish Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $27 $44581 Fish Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44582 Fish Friday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $23 $38583 Fish Saturday 10:30-11 :15 a.m. $27 $44
584 Flying Ash Monday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44

I ' 585 Flying Ash Wednesday 5:00-5:45 p.m. $27 $44
; . 586 Flying Fish Saturday 11:15-12:00 Noon $27 $44
d 587 Shark Tuesday 6:00-6:45 p.m. $27 $44
'~

588 Competitive Stroke M,W,TH 5:45-7:00 p.m. $60 $65

ALL CLASSES BEGIN SATURDAY APRIL 25TH
f.1
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CLASS SCHEDDLE & FEES - CLASSES RUN FOR 7 WEEKS
PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE ""

CLASS# LEVEL ' AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.
404 Tot Gym Only walking to 3 yrs. Tuesday 11:00-11 :30 a.m. $24 $35
405 TolGymOnly walking to 3 yrs. Wednesday 11:15-11:45 a.m. $24 $35
410 Advanced Tot Gym 3 & 4 yrs. Tuesday 10:30-11:00 a.m. $24 $35
412 • Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4yrs. Monday 10:40-11:10 a.m . $24 $35
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 &4yrs. Wednesday 11:55-12:25 p.m. $24 $35
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5yrs. Monday 11:15-12:00 p.m. $26 $38
416 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 yrs. Thursday 11:25-12:10 p.m. $26 $38
418 P.S. Gym I, II 4 & 5 yrs. Monday 6:05-6:50 p.m. $26 $38
419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $26 $38
420 Tumbling for Kinders 4-6yrs. Mo~day 1:15-1:45 p.m. $23 $34
421 Tumbling for Kinders 4-6 yrs. Thursday 1:15-1:45 p.m. $23 $34
422 Pre-School Ballet 3 & 4 yrs. Wednesday 5:05-5:40 p.m. $21 $32
423 Pre-School Ballet 5 & 6yrs. Wednesday 5:45·6:20 p.m. $21 $32

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASS SCHEDULE G419 Pre-Beginner Gym 4-1/2-7 yrs. Monday 5:00-5:55 p.m. $26 $38
450 Gym Beginner 6&up Tuesday '5:15-6:15 p.m. $26 $43
451 Gym Beginner 6&up Saturday 10:30-11 :30 a.m. $26 $43 Y452 Gym I & 11 Intermediate 6&up Tuesday 4:15·5:15 p.m. $26 $43
453 Gym I & II Intermediate . 6&up Saturday 11:30-12:30 p.m. $26 $43
454 Gym III & IV Advanced. 6&up Tuesday & 5:15-6:15 p.m.

Saturday 12:30·1.30 p.m. $35 $62

456 Twisters Gym Team - Must try out 6&up Tuesday 6:15·8:30 p.m. $325 Must be a Member MThursday & 5:00-7:00 p.m.
Saturday 1:00-4:30 p.m.

460 Basketball Class 6-8 yrs. (eo-ed) Thursday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29
462 Aoor Hockey 6-8 yrs. (eo-ed)_ Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m. $22 $29
463 Floor Hockey 9-11 yrs. (eo-ed) Wednesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29
464 AoorHockey 6-8 yrs. (eo-ed) Tuesday 4:00-5:00 p.m. $22 $29

467 Teen Weight Training 14-17 yrs. (co-ed) (To be determined) Instructor will Call $19 $25
• ($16 if on Y Affiliated Team)

473 Beginning Karate 7&up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $24 $40
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

ADUL,. AC,.IVllfIES - n,.MESS CLASS SCHEDULE
473

474
470

471
472

478
479

4001

4002
4003
4004
4005

4007

4008
4009
4010

4011
4012

4013
4014
4015

Beginning Karate
- - ,)-

7&up Monday & 7:00-8:30 p.m. $24
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m.

7+ Monday & Thursday 7:00-9:15 p.m. $32
15+ Wednesday 8:30-10:00 p.m.

& Friday 8:00-9:30 p.m. $32
15+ Sunday 8:00-10:00 a.m. $17

Wednesday, Friday & Sunday $46

17+ Monday 7:45-9: 15 p.m.
17+ Tuesday 8:45-11:00 p.m.

15+ Monday, Wednesday 10:30-11:30 a.m.

15+ Mon., Tue .• Wed., Thur., Fri. 9:15-10:15 a.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15-5:15 p.m.
15+ Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00-7:00 p.m.
15+ Saturday 9:10-10:10 a.m.

15+ Saturday 8:00-9:00 a.m.

$25
$25

$41

$41
$41
$41
$41

$41

$41
$25
$25

$40

ContinUing Karate
Aikido

$46

$46
$23
$60

Beginning Aikido
·It you take three days

Power Wallyball
Volleyball

·Beginning Fitness

·Continuing Fitness
·Continuing Fitness
·Continuing Frtness
·Continuing Fitness

·Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness

·Step Aerobics
·Step Aerobics
·Step Aerobics

15+ Tuesday, Thursday 6:15·7:00 a.m.
15+ Wednesday 7:10-7:55 p.m.
15+ Saturday 7:10-7:55 a.m.

(It you have your own ·Stepper" please indicate so on your registration card.)

$15
$8
$8

·Super Fitness 15+
Pre-Post Natal - Calf the Y for Location of Class 15+

Tuesday, Thursday
Tuesday and

Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

Sunday'

7:00-8:30 p.m.
6: 15-7:00 p.m.
6:15-7:00 p.m.
8:00-9:00 p.m.
7:00-8:00 p.m.
1:00-2:00 p.m.

$9
$31

$19
$19
$19

$41
$41

$32
$32
$32

·Women's Weight Training 15+
·Women's Weight Training 15+
·Women's Weight Training 15+

55+
16+

Friday
Sunday

2:15-3:00 p.m. $21perweek
4:00-8:00 p.m. $50

Must Provide Own Book
7:30-8:15 p.m. $26
2:15-3:00 p.m. $32
6:45-7:30 a.m. $23
3:30-4:15 p.m. $23
5:00-9:00 p.m. $90

$44
$39
$40
$40
$90

No Registration Necessary - Senior Swim
593 Lifeguard $65

594 AdultfTeen Instruction
595 Twinges in the Hinges
597 ·Water Exercise
598 ·Water Exercise
599 Kayak

·SCREENING REQUIRED - SEE PAGE 10

17+
15+
15+
15+
15+

Tuesday
Tuesday, Thl!rsday

Mon., Wed., Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

Saturday & Sunday
April 25 & 26

ALL CLASSES BEGIN SAWHDAY APRIL .......
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Easler Happenings
"KIDS CARD SHOW"

Pel • .=miif ~ IDNtuss·'"
CARD SHOW FOR YOUNG DEALERs/COLLECTORS

AT THE LIVONIA FAMILY Y
SATURDAY, APRIL 11,1992

6 P.M. - 11,P.M.
A MIDNIGHT MADNESS SPORTS CARD SHOW FOR THE YOUNG

DEALERs/COLLECTORS (AGES 12-18)
COST: $5.00 PER 4X4 SPACE .

(YOU SUPPLY YOUR OWN CARD TABLE)
ADMISSION:

$1.00 YOUTH 1FEE INCLUDES FREE SWIM)
$1.00 FOR ADULTS (NO SWIM)

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL JOSE 261-2161

~ T'J!L.!2~ (IR9~ fFi!f~ER? ~~~ UJ,;!'JfA SET l!=i.--s; • ~~

SNOOPER'I CAMPS
EAS"'ER BREAK

Your 3-6 year old can enjoy fun filled days at the Y pre-school camp. Our
Snooper Camp is designed to provide a camp like experience. Through sm?1I

group inter-action, our snoopers take part in a variety of stimulating experiences
in a short time. We offer games, crafts, stories, songs. daily swim and gym and a
drink to have with their sack lunch from home. Please bring swim suit, towel and
lunch daily. label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Sign up tor

one or all days. Before and after care available for $1.25Ihour.

For Ages 3-6
April 16, 1992

11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Fee: Member $8

Program Member $10
Look for Easter Bunny Tracks and Eggs with us at our Party!
We will make a container to carry the eggs we find on our
Hunt. WeIll have pizza and play games.
Parents are reqUired to stay in the bUilding during the party.

r----------------------------------------------------------,
VOLUNIJ'EERS NEEDED!

If you are interested in doing volunteer work, the Livonia Y is interested in you!
We could use your enthusiasm and expertise (a little or a lot). If you are
interested in helping in any of the areas listed below, please fill out this form
and leave it at the front desk.

I
~Name Age _
I

IPhone Availability: Day __ Evening __
IiPre-School Swim RefereelUmpire __
I
: Youth Sports Coaches __ Office _
r
: After School Programs __ Maintenance __
riAdult Mentally and Emotionally Impaired -- l
• • IL~ ~

CPR CERTlnCATION
(be Red Cross Certified)

Thursday. May 14, 1992
6:00-10;00 p.m.

$15 - includes book
Class size limited to six - Age 15+

KAYAK CLASSES - SSO
Register Early *** Class Size is Limited *** Class at Livonia Y
Learn from an expert! Mike Janoska will teach you all the skills and safety of
Kayaking.

Saturday and Sunday, April 25 & 26
Time: 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. each day

Cost: $90 per person - pre-registration is required
Age: 15+

CraSD: Held at Livonia Y, 14255 Stark Road, livonia - Phone: 261-2161
Equipment: Bring bathing suit, towel, lock; all kayak equipment supplied

~ t

~ j
I OJ;

II~i :
I j t.., "
, i 1
I I
. 'I

::

EAS7ER TRAVEL CAMP
A whole week of field trips to favorite fun places nke the roller skating rink, the
Hands on Museum, plus three other sites'to be announced later. Make this a tun
adventure filled week. SWimming and other activities are also planned. Bring sack
lunch and swim suit each day. For ages 6-12.

Fee: Members $75 (includes $10 trip fee) .
Program Members $84 (inclUdes $10 trip fee)

DR. W's ROUNDBALL ROUND-UP
SUMMER B-BALL CLINICS

BOYS & GIRLS - 6-14 YEARS OLD
\LOOK FOR DETAILS & REGISTRATION

FORMS AT THE Y

ADULT SO"BALLI
CO-ED, NON-COMPETITIVE, FUN LEAGUEI

WE PLAY ONCE A WEEK.
T-SHIRT IS INCLUDED IN THE FEE.

CALL 261-2161 FOR MORE INFORMATION

PADJ Open Water Scuba Courses
Avai_able at Livonia YMCA

• Fun, Easy, Short Courses -late Spring and Summer 1992
(Start May 5) (Spring" and Summer Sessions)

• Safe Environment - Basic Scuba Skills taught in
YMCA Pool & Classroom

• Ages -18+
• Information Meeting':' April 23, 6:30-8:00 p.m.
• Cost - $250 + Equipment Fee
• PADI certified instructors with 35 years oombined experience

& 1100 ocean dives
• Call Aaron Reeves tor more information at 261-2161
• REGISTER NOW!
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_ "

1iPeJ • '='!)coRf ~ IONlUSS·"
SPORTS COLLECTORS SHOW

PRESENTED BV.•.
LIVONIA PARKS & RECREATION

AND
THE LIVONIA FAMILV V."P.' .Ie•.

JUNE 13, 1992 •
EDDIE EDGAR ARENA I. '

LIVONIA, MI 48154

10 A.M. -'4 P.M,.
ADMISSION: $2.00

For dealer and table information:
Bonnie Jurcisin 261-2161

•
TT!+E~~ [PRO~ tiiEERI~:;.-: .ULTHA SET (!ii._ .....: . ~. .

SILWIK BLOOMS AT THE VI
On April 28th, from 8:30 a.m. until evening, we
will be having a Silwik Flow~r Sale in our
lobby. There will be a drawing, refreshments
and an opportunity for you to freshen your
home with beautiful Spring Flowers!

IS SPONSORING

"PROTECT YOUR PUP DAY"
AT THE LIVONIA FAMILY Y

ON
APRIL 12, 1992

11 A.M. ,UNTIL 4 P.M.
A group of local veterinarians will be donating their time and services
to our ·Buy a Bus· campaign at the Livonia Family Y. They will test
your dog for the fatal disease, Heartworm, for $15,00 per dog.
Preventative medication will be available, cost contingent upon
animal size.· The doctors will supply you with the necessary papers
that you can transfer to your own vetL

Your pup will receive a bandanna and certificate, preventative
instructions, and at the same time you will be giving to a very needy
cause.
We thank, THE QLlVE GARDEN ITALIAN RESTAURANT OF
LIVONIA, ~HE WESTLAND VETERINARY HOSPITAL DOCTORS,
AND YOU FOR HELPING, US!
REMEMBER. ..APRIL 12TH...BRING YOUR DOG TO THE
LIVONIA YMCA AND...PROTcCT YOUR PUP!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
BONNIE JURCISIN AT 261-2161
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SUMMER DAY CAMP
JUBILEE DAY CAMP (Ages 1-12)
The new and improved Jubilee Day Camp i~ here with all the fun and excitement plus a chance to experience three different YMCA programs every week. There's
swimming, tennis, soccer, gymnastics, floor hockey, t-balVsoftball, and fitness. Every' week three different programs will be offered along with the arts and crafts, outdoor
education, recycling, songs, games and all the magic that friends and summer bring. Extended care is available before and after regUlar day camp hours for extra
fee of $1.25 per hour per family. Everyone brings a sack lunch; the Y will provide the beverage. Camp Day 9:00 • 4:00 p.m.
FEE: Y Members: $74 (includes weekly trip fee)

Program Members: $82 (includes weekly trip !ee)
Session # Date Theme Tentative Trips Skills Emphasized

1 June 15·19 TGIS (Thank Goodness It's Summer) Wave Pool & Bowling Tennis. Pool, Gymnastics
2 June 22·26 Where Are the Clowns? Camp Dearborn & Roller Skating Rtness, Basketball, Tennis
3 June 29-July 3 Follow the Bouncing Ball Fort Malden & Four Bears Water Park Gymnastics, Soccer, Tennis
4 July 6-10 In Search of the Dinosaurs Wave Pool & TBA Volleyball, T-BalUSoftball, Tennis
5 July 13·17 The Singer's Not the Song Detroit Science Center & Groveland Oaks Water Park Gymnastics, Soccer, Tennis
6 July 20-24 The Grammy, the Emmy, & the Oscar Greenfield Village & Detroit Lions Training Camp Pool, Basketball, Racquetball
7 July 27-31 Has Anybody Seen Abraham, Martin & John? Wave Pool & TBA Gymnas!ics, Pool, Soccer
8 August 3-7 Restore the Lore Detroit Zoo & TBA Pool, Fitness, Wally/Racquetball
9 August 10-14 Games, Games and More Games Camp Dearborn & Four Bears Water Park Gymnastics, Pool, T-BalUSoftball
10 August 17·21 Rap Time Hands on Museum & Marvins Marvelors Pool, Floor Hockey, Tennis
11 August 24-28 Day Camp Olympics Henry Ford Museum & TBA

i
r

,

I
I-
I

- $5 less for additional children in the same family in the same session.
- A $25 non-refundable deposit is due to hold a spot per child/per session.

- Balance is due one week prior to session or camper will be replaced with those on the wait list.

SUMMER CHALLENGE CLUB
A Summer Fun Club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning opportunities for lifetime skills and some of the great ways to spend time off during the summer.
Lots of fun. EXTENDED CARE IS AVAILABLE BEFORE & AFTER REGULAR CAMP HOURS FOR AN EXTRA FEE OF $1.25 PER HOUR PER FAMILY. Camp Day
9:00 • 4:00 p.m.

Program Member
$115
$ 89
$115
$ 89
$115
$110
$125
$ 89
$100
$110

Fees: Member
$105
$ 79
$105
$ 79
$105

~ $100
$115
$ 79
$ 90
$100

Session # Date Theme
1 June 15-19 Bob-Lo Blow Out
2 June 22-26 Roundball Camp
3 June 29-July 3 River Run for the Beginning Canoeist
4 July 6-10 Kick in the Grass
5 July 13-17 More of Bob-Lo
6 July 20-24 High RopesILow Ropes
7 July 27-31 River Run for the Adv. Canoeist

"8 August 3-7 Bumpers & Spikers
9 August 10-14 Unusual Games
10 August 17-21 Horses-R-Us

Fees include all trip fees and in some sessions canoe rental, Bob-Lo tickets and other users fees.

HORIZON CAMP
Special days for special people. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and FUN everyday - just bring a swim suit, towel and sack lunch. Drinks will be provided at lunch.
Campers must be pre-registered and screened by the director before attending any session to assure the best quality care for your chilO.

WEEKLY SESSIONS: Monday-Friday - 9:00 a.m.-4:oo p.m.
June 15 through August 21 - $63 per week

SNOOPERS CAMP (Pre-Schaal ages 3-6 years)
Your 3-6 years old can enjoy fun filled days at the Y pre-school camp. Our Snooper camp is designed to provide camplike experience. Through small group inter-action,
our Snoopers take part in a variety of stimulating experiences in a short time. We oHer games, crafts, stories, songs, daily swim and gym and ~ drink to have with sack
lunch from home. Please bring swim suit, towel and lunch daily. Label all your belongings and wear comfortable clothes. Before and after care available for
$1.25Ihour. Fees/Session: $84 for Members; $95 for Program Members. Camp Day 9:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Session # Date Theme

1 June 15-19 Travel From Here to There
2 June 22-26 Circuses
3 June 29-July 3 Celebrate !'merica
4 July 6-10 Food in My Worfd
5 July 13-17 Animals of the Woods
6 July 20·24 Seasonal Seasons
7 July 27-31 The Sun and the Moon
8 August 3-7 Insect Babies
9 August 10·14 Water Around Me
10 August 17·21 ~ Back to School

• Child must be totally toilet trained •

."

Visit our Summer Day Camp
Open House

Questions and answer forum while your child gets an orientation on the day camp routine at the YMCA.
Come and see all we have planned for your child's fun summer .

April 26, 1992
Anytime between 2:00 and 5:00 ,

... , -, # •• \~.# .
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Mail-In I'J BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY may mail-in/drop off class registrations from the time the
brochure is printed through Thursday. April 9 (4:00 p.m.). Registration cards are provided
on this page. Please use one card per class.

Walk-In tt BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY in person on April 9 starting at 6:15 p.m.
PROGRAM MEMBERS AND NON-MEMBERS in person on April 9 starting at 6:30 p.m.

Phone-In ~
ANYONE may phone-in a class registration on Monday, April 13 or Tuesday, April 14 from

12:00 Noon until 6:00 p.m. (MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number. day and
time.)

BUILDING MEMBERS ONLY CAN NOW FAX
CLASS REGISTRATION TO US -

FAX NO. 281-0888 (Yhrough Aprilg, 4:00 p.m.)
All Classes Begin Saturday, April 25

r----------------------------------------r----------------------------------------~---------------------------------------,I I
I I

I
I

CLASS:
I
I
I
I

TIME t

CLASSCLASS #

TIMEDAY
(P8rtlclpant) PLEASE PRINT

Name _

Address _

CitylZip _

Home Phone _

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

CLASS

Name • Name _--------------, ,
Address : Address _-------------- ,,
CitylZiP : CitylZip _

•
Home Phone • Home Phone _

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County
Jack Kirksey Livonla Public Schools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer-Rock Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square D
Anthony Lewandowski AlIled Inc.
Bud Luolo WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Mike McGee ...Miller, Canfield, Paddock, & Stone
Edward McNamara .......Wayne County Executive

CLASS'

Cardholder Exp. Cardholder Exp. Cardholder

Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp. Member Fee Member Exp.

Membership No. Membership No. Membership No.

Receipt No. Receipt No. Receipt No.

SPRING II SPRING II

CLASS,

DAY

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

_________ Exp. __

I
I1 ----------------------------------------~-------------L -------------~

.3.

DAY TIME

______ Member Fee __

SPRING II

Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakeries
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
Tom Bjorkland Livonla MetroVlsion
David Cameron Northville Corp.

~~ Rev. Robert ClapP un St. Andrews
Episcopal Church

CeCe Corazza Homemaker
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DIComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Robert Gillow Actlon Olds
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital

(Participant) PLEASE PRINT

Business Phone _

Age Male Female _

VISA MasterCard No. (Circle One)

Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna University
Judy Preston Livonla Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Rosiek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller. Muller, Richmond
Len Singer Mlchigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear. Tangors & Spence
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. Schroeder & Co.
John White Llvonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Wayne State University
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SUPERSALE
~18.99
>~ BODY1D. e SWIMSUITS
~ Tummy Control and Hip Help' .k~~1'1 one-piece styles in nylon/
,~J-1 Lycrae spandex. Colorblocks.
:1....., stripes; misses' sizes 6-18.~
I':; Reg. 30.00, sale 18.99

Body I.D.e collection
in misses' and women's
sizes, reg. 30.0048.00,
sale 18.99·31.99

I j ../
/"

/., J-
I ..-

./r
f

OUR ELLEMENNO-BIKE
SHORTS FOR JUNIORS
Cotton/Lycraf) spandex; sizes
s,m,1.Reg. 15.00, safe 9.99

'.'. ..
, 'l. ,

• ':<,

"

- --

....

SUPER
SALE

18.99
Juniors' Rioe
jeans in fashion
washes. Slim fitting.
100% cotton denim;
3-13. Reg. 25.00,
sale 18.99

SUPER
SALE

5.99
Our Juniors'
Ellemenno'" tank
in l00'*' cotton rib
knit; s,m,1.Reg. 9.00,
sale 5.99



SUPER
SALE

2/15.00
Our misses'

Partnerse tee In
prints. tOO%cotton.

EXTENDED SIZE
RANGE: s,m,I,xJ.

Sale2/15.00

SUPERSALE
14.99

Our misses'
Partnerseshorts
in t 00% cotton twill,

Button fly; sizes
6-16. Reg. 25.00,

sale14.99

"

SUPERSALE
18.99

Misses' Cherokee"
belted pants in

t 00% cotton. Royal
blue, purple, rose,
black, whitej 6-16.
Reg. 34.00, 36.00

sale18.99

','

SUPERSALE
13.99
shirt or shorts

Misses' Cherokee~
sport separates in

100% cotton. Shirt
in prinls and solid

colors; sizes s,m,l.
Elastic-waist shorts

in solid colors; 6-16.
Reg. 24.00, 26.00,

sale 13.99 each

SUPERSALE
21.99

Misses' Lee~
Relaxed Rider'"
stretch Jeans in

prewashed cotton!
polyester denim.
PROPORTIONED

LENGTHS: see
chart. Reg, 37.00,

sale21.99

SIZE 6 .8 10 12

PETITE " ... ~ ....
MEDIUM A .... A, ...'
LONG ..... ~ ....

3

1/
"
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SUPERSALE
2 pairs

15.00
OUR WOMEN'S
CANVAS OXFORDS
'Zippy' style. Navy and pink In .
whole sizes 6-10; all other colors
and prints in 51fl-9,10. Reg.12.00 '
pair, sale 2 pairs 15,00

(

/
~< ..-¢.

~~tf'
, ...v:: .. ·
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SUPERSALE
32.99
26.99 boys'
SELECTED NIKEfJ

ATHLETIC SHOES
Four leather basketball styles.
a,b. Men's 'Court Force'
¥4 high·top. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: 61h-11,12,13.
Reg.55.00, sale 32.99
c. Boys' 'Kid Mach Force' high-
top; 81h-3.Reg. 45.00, sale 26.99
d. Boys' 'Point Guard' high-top;
31h-6. Reg. 45.00, sale 26.99

(
I.,
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\

~
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Our girls' canvas

'-', ,,~ oxfords. ~enl)(ln :
" ~ solids and prlnts,wlt!)J ,

white edges. 'Kel!Y'(n ,-
~.klack and fuchsia with
.~-6ta~edges. Sizes
''':....8~!R~. 12.00 pair,~~a.!~2 .~ali~ 15.00

" 8oys·.canva~0Xt0l'
;~~. ana-Sii?6~;;J1l0! shown;
~.t_ ~ 81h-6, reg. 18,00 parr, .

' •• >' • I 2 Ir 22" r;;. . sa e pa rs~ .00
.-,," ,/ ,.-

p ~-

'/-r .-y
# ../~-I'

SUPERSALE
40%
off
Women's Aviatl

leather fitness shoes.
a. '455 vms' high-
top; 51fl-9,1 Q •
Reg. 57.QQ,
sale 34.19
b. '1260' cross-
trainer; 6-9,1 Q.

Reg. 52.DO,
sale31.19

'.

SUPER
SALE

14.99
Our women's
EUemenno"
huaraches with
leather uppers. Sizes
5""1-10,11. Reg. 22.00,
sale 14.99
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SUPER SUPER
SALE

Maidenform~Wise
Buys.PO high-cuts.

bikinis and hipsters
in 5-7. Briefs in 5-8.

100%cotton or nylon.
Reg. 3.25, 3.50 ea.,

sale 4/8.00
Lacy Wise Buys PO,

not shown, reg. 4.50 ea.,
sale4/12.00

30·400/0off Vanity
Fair and Hensone
panties. nolshown.

2 pkgs.

11.00
Our PartnerslD

briefs in 100%nylon;
briefs and high-cut
briefs in 100%cotton.
Solid colors and prints.
Sizes 5-10. Pkg./3,
reg. 8.00-10.00,
sale 2 pkgs.11.00
Lace·trlmmed
styles, not shown,
reg. 3.25, 3.50 ea.,
sale 5/10.50

SUPERSALE
40%

off

SUPERSALE
40%
off

All classic
leather bags.
The collection,

reg. 27.00-50.00,
sale 16.19·29.99

a.Small brief,
sale29.99

b. Flap shoulder
bag, sale 22.79

Fashion
leather bags.
The collection,
reg. 29.0Q-60.oo,
sale 17.39·35.99
a. Tote, sale 34.19
b. Satchel,
sale 31.19
Other leather
handbags.
reg. 15.00-S7.oo,
sale 8.99·34.19
1/3 off matching
accessories,
reg. 12.00-24.00,
sale 7.99·15.99
c. Checkbook
clutch, sale 15.99

5

II
~i1

Z31,33



SUPERSALE
.;.~. {

199 short sleeve

8.99 long sleeve

OUR WINDRIDGE* ~~- ....
DRESS SHI!!D,.,./--'·" If
COlton/polyester broadcloth~j.: ~{
EXTENDED SIZE RANGE: /":.I:>?-'
men's neck sizes 14lh-18v.z?""~~,"
Short sleeve, reg. 14.00'
and 16.00 each, sale 7.99
Long sleeve, reg. 16.00
and 18.00 each, sale 8.99
Our Windridge$ ties' :.- .
in polyester and blends, , ,- ~.~<,-
reg. 12.00, sale 5.~9:~~;;] .,:'.

. . :. :~?"":",,""" jJ

6

.f-

SUPER ~..~.
'>-

SALE
SUPER

18.99
.":...... SALE~::.I'

...",:~ .1- 2 pkgs.
Levi's~ Action

Slacks for men. 10.00Full cut; hidden
f1exwaistband.

~~

Washable polyester.
,;..,

EXTENDEDSIZE
tt Our Windridge'"

RANGE: see chart.
5...underwear for men.

Reg. 30.00,

;c-~ COtton/polyester. '.

sale 18.99

;-,.- :~ blends. Pkg./3 tees,
vees or a-shirts in

w A 1ST

s,m,I,x1,xxl.Pkg./3

30 31 32 33 3-l 38 42

briefs in s,m,I,x1.

I 29

Pkg./2 boxer shorts:

II
... A A .I.

S 30 .I. .I. A .I. .I. .I. .I. .I.

tapered in s,m,l;
full cut in s,m,I,x1,

E 31 .I. .... A .I.
A

32

Reg. 8.00-10.50 pkg.,

II .I. .I. A A .I. A .I. .I.

sale 2 pkgs. 10.0D

3-l

SUPERSALE
21.99
Levi's For Mene

stretch jeans With
A Skosh More Roomt).

COtton/polyester
denim. EXTENDED
SIZE RANGE: see
chart. Reg. 34.00,

sale21.99

• A IS'
30 31 32 33 34 38 4G 42

I 29• ... " ~ "
S 30 " " A ... ...
E 31 " .I. " A
A
II 32 " ... A A A " ... "34 ...-

SUPER
SALE

2 pkgs.

11.00
Our Windridge'"
sport socks in
6·palr packs. Tube·
style crews, plus
heel·and·toe crews
and low-euts.
COtton blends;
olle size fils 10-13.
Pkg./6 prs., reg. 9.50,
sale 2 pkgs. 11.00

Z 31,32,33,34.._ ..~.



SUPERSALE
9.99

Our Cambridge
Classics~shirt

in yam-dyed plaids:
Cotton/polyester.
EXTENDED SIZE

RANGE: s,m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 18.00, sale 9.99

Our solid color
2-pocket shirt, not
shown, in s,m.I,x1,

reg. 18.00, sale 9.99

SUPER
SALE

9.99
Young men's

Rushe knit top.
Garment-dyed

100% colton with
Jacquard crewneck.

Sizes s/m,m/l,I/xl.
Reg. 16.00, sale 9.99

, ,~r

~:~:-:~.(~SUPER. ~~.\ ~ 7,1
<'-'j.':'-........~I

':1 SALE
- '-1

'J 2/16.00
";~ OUR WINDRIDGEe

.:1 PIQUE KNIT SHIRT
';1 Solid colors. Polyester/colton.i EXTENDED SIZE RANGE:

. s,m,I,x1,xxl.Reg. 15.00 ea.,1 sale 2/t6.00
Stripes, not shown, in s,m,l,xl,
reg. 18.00 ea., sale 2/22.00

~l\:,"'" :~-:. . .
i"
~.. I ..
"

b·o

I I

I

7 •~ l
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SUPERSALE
2/12.00
Beach separates
In boys' and girls'
styles. Tees. shorts,
pants in 100% cotton
and blends. Infants'
sizes 12,18,24 mos.,
toddlers' 2.3.4.
Reg. 10.00, 11.00 ea.,
sale 2/12.00

SUPERSALE
4.99
Print sundresses in
100% cotton and blends.
Infants' sizes 3-18 mos.
Reg. 7.00. sale 4.99
Toddlers' sizes
2,3,4. not shown,
reg. 10.00, sale 6.99
Playwear, not shown,
in infant girls' and
boys' sizes 3-24 mos.,
toddler girls' 2,3,4,
reg. 14.00'22.00,
sale 9.33-14.66

SUPERSALE
2/13.00
Carter's€' 2-pc.
sleepers. Footed
or nonfooted. Rame-
resistant polyester
knit; 1,2,3,4 years.
Reg. 10.00 ea.,
sate 2f13.00
Toddlers' pj's and
gowns, not shown,
reg. 12.00-14.00,
sale 7 _99-9.33

SUPERSALE
11.99
Print rompers in
one- and two-piece
styles. 100% cotton
and blends. Sizes
7·14. Reg. 18.00,
sale 11.99
4-6x, not shown,
reg. 16.00.
sale 10.99

SUPERSALE
12.99
Print dresses in
one- and two-piece
styles. 100% cotton
and blends. Sizes
4-6x. Reg. 22.00,
sale 12.99
7·14, not shown,
reg. 24.00,
sale 13.99

,;.



SUPERSALE
13.99

shirt

9.99
pants

Rayon shirt by
Franke. Prints; sizes

8-20. Reg. 24.00,
sale 13.99

Pleated pants by
The Public Notices".
Washed cotton twill;
8-18 reg., 8-16 slim.

Reg. 18.00, sale 9.99
4.7, reg. 16.00,

sale8.99

Nike~knlt
activewearln

sizes s,m,I,xl to fit
8·20. 100% cotton.

T-shirts, reg. 14.00,
sale9.79

Shorts, reg. 22.00,
s<"le15.39

..
~'.

.j

SUPERSALE
30%

off

SUPERSALE
2 pkgs.

5.00

SUPERSALE
3.994-61

,4.997-14
OUR CHEETAH-

1

" V-NECK TANK
Garment-dyed 100% cotton.
4-6X, reg. 6.00,sale 3.99
7-14, reg. 7.00, sale 4.99

• Our Cheetah~ basics
collection oftops and shorts
in girls' 4-14, reg. 6.00-10.00,
sale 3.99·7.99

, .

Boys' Sprockets@
basics. Pkg./3 prs.
cotton blend socks;

5-6~, 7-8'h, 9-11. PkgJ3
cotton briefs; 4·16.

Reg. 4.00,4.25 pkg.,
sale 2 pkgs. 5.00

SUPERSALE ...

2 pkgs.

8.00
Glrls'Sprockets·

basics; cottonblends.
PkgJ6 prs. crew socks;

sizes 6-7, 7-8'h, 9-11.
PkgJ5 briers; 4-14.

Reg. 5.00, 5.50 pkg.,
sale 2 pkgs. 8.00

SUPERSALE
12.99
BIg gIrls' denIm
shorts by Action

Weste. PrewastJed
100% cotton; sizes

7-14. Reg. 18.00,
sale 12.99



SUPERSALE
set 14.99

Special purchase!
Firstquality

3-pc. bath rug set
to coordinate with the
towels shown above.

Set has a 21X32" bath
rug, contour rug and
lid cover. Polyesterl

nylon. 3-yr. warranty.
Special 14.99 set 1000'

Wom.r>tJ deUiS In $10<. otr.c:e

SUPERSALE
~~~9.99
Specialpurchasel

First quality
tablecloth in six

sizes: 52" square,
52x70" ob., 60x84"

ob./ov., SOxl02" ob.,
70" round. Polyester.

Special 9.99 1800'

Matching napkins,
special 1.99 ea. 2700'

*Tolal units In our 13 Michigan stores. Colors and patterns may vary by store.
10

.
" ~"..

•'iI'

SUPERSALE
2.99 set
Special purchase!
First quality
3-pc. kitchen
accessory set with
two cotton terry
towels, one cotton
blend pot holder.
Special 2.99 set 1200'

SUPERSALE
8.99 each
Special purchase!
First quality bedrest
and 26" square floor
cushion. Polyesterl
cotton chintz covers.
Special 8.99 ea. 390'

SUPERSALE
24.99 set
SpecIal purchase!
FIrst quality 2o-pc.
porcelain dinnerware
set. Goldtone borders.
Four each: dinner
plate, salad plate, soup
bowl, cup and saucer.
SpecIal 24.99 set 300'

233

~,



SUPERSALE
. "

J::SU.PER~S~1/ii~"'L" E,~ M:.. . ''"~..~; .... ~.

,",,-i-~~"r : .. ,,:, ':B':''-<~g;:'9~~_'''''' ~i '.i

, ' _ -; ~~-f' :.,~, '._ :twin set
.~ .' ,~: ':~FIRST QUALITY -

~~~(lf~.:~?~f~~~J'~'.~.PE~~~LE"~~TSETS~~~!~~~':-t,,-- J, ~'7h..~. SpeclC!!purC?~a~el SetsJ.!~Y~
~\ =,.:'" ' . ~: ,~" ~ r-~ one flat arydone fitt.etl sheet plus

",J"~' ,~ :v~~ ~! pillowcase(s).18o-thread-<:ount
) ~ cotlon/polyester percale. floral

and geom~tric patt~ms. 3000'
Twin set, special 8.99
Full sel, special 16.99 ;
Queen set, spe~lal 2~.99
King sel, special 29.99, ,

any size 6.99
Special purchase!

First quality bed pillow.
Medium support OacronillJ

polyester fill; polyester/
cotton cover. Easy care. 3·yr.
warranty. ** Standard, queen

or king. Special 6.99 EOO'

SUPERSALE
~~~12.99

Special purchasel
First quality qUilted wrap
pad. Polyester/cotton with

Oacron~ II polyester fill.
3-year warranty.** Twin,
full, queen or king size.

Special 12.99EOO·

SUPERSALE
~~~29.99

Special purchasel First
quality overfilled white

down pillow. Cotton cover.
S·yr. warranty. ** Standard,
12-oz. fill; queen, 14-oz. fill;
king, 18·oz. fill. Fill WIs.are

approx. Special 29.99 400'

SUPERSALE
~~~12.99

Special purchasel
First quality 100% cotton
thermal blanket. Easy care.

3·year warranty. ** Twin!
full, 72x90"j orqueenlking,

102x90". Special 12.99 EOO'

Z33 *Tolal units In our 13 MichIgan stores. Colors and patterns may vary by store. ''W--'1dN1s In$l(n cIb. 11

..



SUPER SALE
SATURDAY,APRIL 4, 8AM-9PM· SUNDAY,APRIL 5, 11AM- 7PM

-==- ..
Z 12.22,31,32,33,34

........ .......

ENTIRE STOCK
OF 14K1. GOLD,

18KT. GOLD,
DIAMONDS AND

STERLING SILVER
Photos enlarged to show detail.

12

•

For store locations call

1-800-M·E·R·Y·Y·N·S
toll·free 24 hours a day. 7 days a week
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Tip TopProtectionl
Tip TopValue!

Donlt Build A Deck Until You Check With Churchls First!
, ~....

WE qELlVER

~J~-='C- MIl ~.r~~-t),itZt. :"'}!3'~-::".1J-"·r:'.>. :~r:~:?~.... -, <'<,,-,~
~J ...11iit yeu "'n~ ,......-~,-:c,,~:r. " '.' • ''-;.-~:~:=~:I~'~J~~*'4.1" : .i

1)lfltlnll warr~_._.. . . 81x81
•~'It'd Dick Kit

"-;onderOla Plnl '189
llselect Dght KnotCedar _ .
:; Delivery BlxSICedar Deck Kit

MAKE YOUR OLD DECK LOOK NEWI
Replace old weathered decking or benches with new
Wolmanized Extra Ponderosa Pine or Select Tight Knot Cedar.
Church's can also help you expand your outdoor living space
by designing an additional deck or gazebo, any project!

!
I

8499 3Tread
8689 4 Tread
8889 5 Tread
8989

6 Tread
Treated

Slalr
Stringers

Square 2·End
(2'x2'x36')

8199
Treated
8269
Cedar
Classic
Spindles
(2'x 2'x36')

79C
Treated

8149
Cedar

Angled 2-End
Balusters

(2'x 2'x42')

81199
Treated
81799

Cedar
Notched Deluxe Ball

Deck Posts
(4'x 4'x48')

8499
Treated

8899
Cedar

Notched V-Groove
Deck Posts

(4"x 4'x48')

I

I~
j

S899
Treated 4'x4' IETp·33

81899
Treated 4'x6' IPMP-46

81799
Cedar4'x4' ICMP-44

Mailbox
Posts



82399

Steel
Wheelbarrow
SRS-048A
4 cubic fool

8788
Shur Green~
Premium
Lawn Food
• 10,000 Sq. Ft. coverage
• Contains slow release nitrogen ,

828~ur Choice

Garden Tools
# 19-487 Ralce
# 19-485 Hoe
# 19-484 Cultivator
# 19·486 Shovel

83~oz.
Pruning
Sealer
# 1071
• Seals pruned, grafted or damaged

trees, roses or shrubs

8511oz.
Lawn
Food
#07112
• 2l>-3·3
• Covers 5,000 square feel

8598
Landscape
Fabric
3'x25'
• Blocks weeds better than plastic
• leIs waler, air d nutriel1ls pass through

AAMES·8299

2211 Poly Rake
# 19·260

8299

Anvil
Pruners
#JS-419

8544

Pruning
Lopper
# PS·4082

8199
Biodegradable

LawnS.
Leal Bags
10 Count, 30 Gallon

8288

Peeler Core
limbers
Treated
3' x S' - 8'

Treated Rough Sawn
Pine Landscape limbers

8344

8544

8888

81188

4"x6"- 8'

6"x6"- 8'

6"x8"- 8'

81988

Stockade Fence
Premium Quality Spruce
6'x8' section

81188

uColonial1i

Treated Spaced Picket Fence
42'x 8' section

$2288

"Charlestonll

Treated Dog-Eared Fence
6'x 8' section

83288

IITownhousell

Treated Heavy Duty Dog-Eared Fence
6'x8' section

83488

"Century"
Treated Shadow Box Fence
6' x 8' section

83988
IIRemingtonll

Cedar lattice Top Fence
5'4'x 8' seclion

8388

8588
51411 Post
Split Rail Fencing

• Jumbo Western Red Cedar

81RaI 82588

Privacy Lattice
Treated or Cedar 4'xS' Panel
• Over 7004 more frOOd than
reQlliar Lall ice.

·1' $Ql>3re Mesh rou!laxirrvn prNXy,

8G92~X8' S11~~x81
Lattice Panels
Treated or Cedar
Premium Quality

2 th.lrUi's © April 1992

UP CSI CC?S?? S



aawa,
THE #1PICK
.!PAINl ....)

88~!~
Confident
Interior latex
6 Year Warranty

Aat
Reg Price $10 99

8148~~~
Dirt Fighter
1Coat Interior latex
10 Year Warranty

Semi-Gloss
Reg Price $18.99

811 ~~ion
Dirt Fighter
Interior latex

Primer
Reg Price $14 99

8591~1~
Interior latex Architectural

Flat Wall Paint
White or Ready Mixed Colors
In 1 or 5 gallon containers

811~!~~I
Stucco or Sand fin ish

Texture Paint
2 Gallon Container
Reg Price S14 99

tA\
o LVM'pTc.

S13~!!~
Semi-transparent or Solid Colors

Oil Stain
100% Pure linseed 011

8999
j Garlo.1

Clear
Wood Preservative
- Repe Is wa~er
• Resists warping. rotting, decaying and

mird~

89991~lon
semHransparenl or Solid Colors
House I Trim Stain
-Excellenlcolor retention
• Water clean-up
• Mildew resistant

DRVLOK~
81391~non
Masonry
waterproofing Paint
• Waterproofs and decorates in one step
• 5 year limited warranty

87900
Closet Organizer
81 Starter Unit
# RB1448W

(i 85500
7211 Hanging Tower

EASY TRACK'" # R\l1472W~ 82SOO
411 Drawer
IRD2404W

82SOO
24" Shelves
# RS1424W Package of 4

~©(}={Jt!::lJfbjj[§
CORPO~ATION

8138
un. Foot

1211 Shelf a Rod
Sold in " inctements only.

CIm:ZD........._~
WOOd FInIIh
StainS5~~
Available in 15
rich colors

8989 82489
2 Gallon 5 Galfon

CftAFTSMAH PRMCOAT

Latex wall Primer
• Seals and undercoats new and painted
drywall.

- - - - -r
t

Church's

@
LUMBER
YARDS

CL£AR WOOD RNISH
FOR EXnRJOR WOODS

814~~,oo S88'~~
Clear WOodPreservaUVa
• Keeps wood alive' • Deep penetration
• Restores wood • Resists mildew

~~'(g
Your 81189
Choice 1GaJIon

Semi-transparent
House & Deck
or
Solid Color House & Trim
Water Seal®
Stain
• Waterproofs and stains
• Contains Thompson's Water Sea'-

~~(g
811 ~!Ion '.

854~!lIoo
Wood
Protector
• Protects against mold, mildew.

algae. and woodro!.
• Waterproofs
• Retards sun and weather

damage.
• 1 Coat application

834~~r~
Rrst Coat
PremIIIn
wall Primer
• Don'l wasle all your dryNaIl effort

by finishing up with a cheap
primer.

8288
Professional Qualily
Drywall
1/2' or 3/8'· 4'x 8'

teel Plank ™84900
148-2006

Closet OrganIZer
• Fils closets from 3'10 6'wide
.3Hanger bars foe maxillUTl hanging ~

S19~~2016
etoset DrganIZer
• filS cJosets from 4' to 6'w\de
• 3 Hanger bars & 13' • 6 shelf Iowe!

CIut:,'se ~11992 3



81099*
201x20· 2 Car Garage
- S.P.F. Plates, S P.F. Studs, 7/16' Oriented Strand Board

roof sheathing, Deluxe 518' T1·11 SYP siding. D.C. Fiber·
glass shingles & Sliphead window •

• Not exactly as pictured
Garage door and Foundation extra.
SIll GIllIe Root HIp Root

18'124' "288 81288
18'124' 81388 81.
201124' 81489 81489
221124' 81588 81688
241124' 81888 81888

We have many other styles and desigllS available or ....-e will
be happy to help you figure your own plan.

82395
241 X 321

• 81 Deluxe
Pole Building

WIth 12" Eave OVerhang
- Galvanized metal & rretal trim

• Treated 4'x4' poles (48'lnground)
• Heavy duty trusses (4-1/2' Pitch)

• Treated 2 xl 0 kick board
• Ooor frame material & hardware (10x8)
• Structural lumber (Girts, Purlins, TIes)

• Pole barn & galvanized metal nails

Add s20000 for painted steel

I ~
I

-Heavy duly construction ·4 Inch wall construction -24 inch on center -Deluxe trim
-Authentic gambrel roof -Easy step-by-step instructions -Quality proven design for

do-it-yourselfers ·AJllumber & building materials included

8339°0
SIKH'Storage Barn

8479°0
1Olxl OIStorage Barn

8549°0
1Olx121Storage Barn

With 3/8' Rough sawn Siding
Comp'ete Kit Includes' Floor, Shingles,

pre-engineered rib trusses and all necessary hardware.

8899°0
Deluxe 121x121 Gambrel
Roof Storage Barn
With Pee·Assembled Roof Trusses and
5/8' 11·11 Siding
Complete KIt Includes.
Floor, Shingles and all necessary hard'Nare

b e. . ... I.. . .. .

~~~15,ooo I
The waterford 1,246 Sq. FI:'
Contemporary

3 bedroom, 2 bath and out of the WJ:'j kitchen with d'f ng area .
Large walk·in closets are located on both floors with 12 car
attached garage.

I

~~~S20000
#0116 '
The OXford 1,732 Sq ..Ft. Ranch

I

3 bedroom, 2·1/2 bath, compact kitchen with with pantrJ and
breakfast area. living room with fireplace and sloped ceilbg Each
bedroom has it's ovm dressing area and walk-in closets.

~~S20,OOO ...
ffl105

The Brighton
1,360 Sq. Ft. Ranch
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached garage. Through-view from

entry area to vaulted greal room, fireplace and rear deck. Convenienl
den convertible 10 third bedroom.

~;822000
ffl157 '
The Sterling 1,585 Sq. Ft. Ranch

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car attached garage. Great room off the
entry foyer has a sloping beamed ceiling and fireplace. Master
bedroom suite is located at rear for maximum privacy and has
separate dressing area and watk-in closet.

849°0
Teeter Totter
# NE4400
This kil features heavy duly 'safety play handles' molded from high densj~'

po~ene. three position adjustable saddle and sturdy free-standing base

S9900
Scout Plus 121 westpoint
# NE4422 ,
The WeslpOtt is the basic do- it-yoo rself SMng. N. $I ide kit, ltincludes cuslom
swing seats \·ape..'e bar with 'Ouchless chain', EZ·Frame braces and Ilfacke:s with
'no miler Cl.~', durable 4'x4' construction. and all necessary haf(t~re

"

8109°0
I

Scout Plus 181 Five Star
INE4422 I

The Frve s:ar irdudes a 16' beam, custom swing seats, trapeze bar with 'Ouehless
chain' EZ·Frarne braces and brackets with '00 miter cu:S~ durable 4'x4'
construetiOO and all necessary hardware •

8129°0

lire Swing and Frame
# NE4402
This kit feiures a heavt duty swivel hangef, brackets, braces 3Il!1 all the necessary
hardware to b-J 'fd this rugged tripod trame. No mitet cuts required Sturdy 4 'x4'
~ion

S13~OO
Pioneer Plus 181 Trading Post
# NE4433
The Pioneer PIus 16' Trading Post oilers the best of boIh WOI'Ids. The plalfonn is
designed 10a-:cept tile Cool Wm Slide. The kit includes' 2 belled seats with
'Quchless ct.al'l', Iron Man Rings and EZ·Frame Brackets.

~ ..: /' I\.: "............. --_ ...,' ......... 1'••

S14t)OO
Pioneer Plus 221 Trailblazer
# NE4433
The Pioneer P'us 22' Trailblazer is a free-standing swing set offering the same
~mg I~,lures as the Pioneer Plus 16' Trading Post with the addition 01 two
open ac:cesso' t areas.

....~.......,.....,

1~;815000
#0111 '
The Romeo
1,582 Sq. Ft. Cape Cod
3 bedroom. 2·1/2 bath, large fireplace and windows enhance living

area. 1-tar garage, full/ront porch and conservative layout gives
privacy to living and dining areas .

The prices shown above are for reference only, and although based on
actual material estimates, they could be affected by ;narket conditions

and local builcfll'l9 codes.

8159°0
Pioneer Plus 241 Landmark
INE4433
The Pioneer Plus 24' landmark is a free-standing swing set oIfering the same
outstanding features as the Pioneer Plus 15' Trading Post with the addition of three
open~areas

8199°0
Eagle'S Nest Plus Clubhouse
#NE4430
The Eagle's Nest Plus Clubhouse can be used as a freestand 109 cI ubhouse, or
ronnect it to one of our swing sets to romp iele an outdoor acttVity center.

8229°0
Eaglels Nest Plus Climber
# NE4430
The Eagle's Nest Plus Climber is desigoed 10 capture the imagination of even ordei
children, wea!her it stands by ilself or joined with the SCout or Pioneer. No miter
cuts help speed construclion of lh is free-stand ing climber.

8299°0
Sky Fort
#NE4437
The Sky Fort is an east to build kit that includes step-by·step Illustrated plans, all
necessary hardware and features a rainbow rool, climbing rope, climbing pira:e's
ladder, monkey bars, and ladders.

8489°0
Commanderls Tower
# NE4434
The C()'l1t1la!1del's T£Mllt Is an easy 10 bJild kJ1 thaI includes step-by-step I!lustrated
plans, all necessary har~e, d Imbing rope, SVli ngil'lg bridge, clL'llbing cargo nel.
harltNOOd do~ls foe monkey bars. and clubhouse roof.
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Church's

@
LUMBER
YARDS

7/8' Thick
Full louvered

Bi-fold
Door
2'O'x6'S'

No. 500
1/2' louvered

Bi-Iold
Door
2'O'x6'S'tiftMAceo 81788

Lauan
2'6'x6'8'

82388
Birch
2'6'xS'8'

Interior
Doors
1-318' Thick

Lauan
2'O'x{)'S'

82888
Birch
rO'x6'8'

~"'3-11 Bi-Iold
Door
1-318' Thick

8189

Adhesive Caulk
IAC-138-8 oz.

8119

Uquid Nails
ilN-601-tO 5 oz. -if.81499

Brass Finish
Entrance Lock
No. S03232-3
Available up to 3 keyed alike"""~

No. 600
3 Panel

Hi-Iold
Door
2'O'x6'8'

82988
Lauan
2'6"xS'S'

84888
Birch
2'6'x6'S'
1-3/8' Thick

Pre-Hung
Doors
- Casing not included

Majestic Brass INC.

81999
Solid Brass
Passage
Lock set
No.802A

8357

Uquid Nails
#IN-602-29 oz.
-Professional

8795
7/16" -4'x8'

Oriented
Strand Board
- Perfect lor wall and rool sheathing

81695
1f2'4'X8'

82195
3/4' 4'x8'

BC Plywood
Sanded 1 Side Southern Pine

B5~l'x3'-8'

75~2'x2'-8'

Furring Strips

81995
Premium 11·11
Designer Siding
518'-4'x8' 4'oc or8'oc.S.YP.

81895

Stucco Siding
Primed Masonite
7/16"-4'x8'

8995

Dropside Siding
Primed & Textured Masonite
1/2" Thick 12"x16·

84299

3/811

Cordless Drill
No 6040DW

tf -Reverslb:e
,..;,~.~ -Built in po ...er pack...",
':J~'t' - Overload pro'ecliOn

)~~
~ ... ~ T'... ~;t'\TIl.""'l.. '.. ...). .t

~~=-.!<

8899

Spin-A-Bit
Screwdriver insert bits
No. 15587
-Includes: Nos. 1, 2 and

3 phillips; 3-4,6-8 and
8-10 slotted .

8899

7-1/411

Saw Blade
18 tooth Carbide
No. 27850

~

, ., -;¢i;' ,< - 85499....,S, "v~. r;:"::"';.~"
II ~{

.rJ."/
>-

. '{ No 6404

~ 3/811 Drill
-Variable speed, reversible
-28 AMP motor
-All ball bearHlg construcliOn

1;" c=::::::.

( ,[ !8999

11-ltHJt, =1- - j ~~,~iltSet~t1~~: -:-- NO.l0245
~~.. 1/16't01/4'

811100
7-1/411

Circular Saw
With Carbide Tipped Blade

o.5007NB
-13 AMP hea'l')' duty motor

f, -Ball and needle bearings

$135
2,,4·7 Foot

$195
2xHIFoot$215
2x4-92-SI8'

2x4 STUDS
Grade Stamped S P.F.

89~ lin.FI.

Beveled Cedar
Siding
1/2" xS"

8299
Utility Knife
No lD-009
- TYrO position knife
-Handle stores extra blades

8877

Wonder Bar
No. 55-S15
- 13' forged steel bar
• Two beveled nail slots

8999
SHORTCUTII

Tool Box Saw
NO.1S·334
·lS·x9 01. Crosscut
• Compact blade lor easier

storage and handling

84499
7-1/411

Circular Saw
No. 5150
-2-1/8 HP, 4600RPM
-Handy scale and cutting

guide

8499 .
Church·s
251 Tape Rule
NO.CT752S
l'x25'

$ •



Church's

@
LUMBER
YARDS

Hurry-Orders rI!ust be placed by April 14, 1992.
Orders will be available the week of

May 25,1992
50% Non-refundable deposit is required.

salep~ir:81 0231
Perma-Shleld
Casement
• Whi'.e vinyl emriof wit, ~Iete

~ipping
• 11SU!atmgWJOd cere and v.ood tnm
• Terralone ex1efior,

screens & grilles extra

sale priced 810498from

Perm a-Shield
Awning
• ~erior surta:es a:e 'Mite low

mainlenance vinyl
• IrlSlJ Ialing "ood case
• Terralone ex:ellor,

screens & grilles extra

sale priced812370from

Perma-Shield
Double Hung
• White virrJl exlellor W1lhCOO\llete

....-ealherstnppmg
• Insulalmg WJOd core and v.ood trim
• Terralone ex!erior.

screens & grilles extra

[;r sale p~~~ 826975

Perma-Shleld
Glider
• Whi1; vmyl exlellors ....lth ~1ele

lIr~slnpping
• Screens & gn lies ex'Ja

TRUCKLOAD
THERMADTRU· p~-I sa~~ 89230

IF __ Contemporary
I.p: Double Hung
~ I .S3s/l lilts and may be rerro~

- lor e2S'f c!aling

814900*
Insulaled Sleel
Embossed
Entry Door
No. 262 3'O'x6'8'
• 5 year Imted 'fI'2lT3Ilo'y
• Thermal Cllce insulies Stmes

teller lhan v.ood
• Resists forre:l entry

Salep~ 89480
Contemporary
Slider
.S3s/l canbe r~ lor e2S'f

cleaning

sale~: 89750
Contemporary
Casement
• S3s/l ~ 9J" lor e2S'f deanang

salep~i:81 0270
Contemporary
Awning
• Dela:ha!lle operator anows the sas.'1

to be pivoled 9J"

829900*
InsulatedSteel
Embossed
Entry Door
No. 258 3'O'x6'8'
• 5 year nmiled wanan.'y
• Thermal Core insula:es S t.rr~

better t:1an WJOd
• Resists locoed entry

p~~839900
Competitor
Patio Door

~-: INo. CUD2·3173
"7 '5'11}-1/4'x6'8-1/4'

~ • $elect ~em "ood 1I'lth 7/8"
I insulating glass, adjus!ableI ball bearU1g rollers. ptirred
I ex:erior arxllccting harlM'ale

~"'""f'';;;;.;..D_J I •Irdudes screen

8199°0*
Aber-Classic I
Embossed Entry:
No.FC·60 3 O'x6'S'
• 25 Year hli1Jt~ I'o'alranly
• Wonl warp, rust. dent, or spill
• Insulated S?le848900Poce

6'O'x6'S' No, CTD2·2866p~~873900
S'10'x6'8~No. CTD3-2866

Traditional
Hinged Door

849900*
fiber-Classic
Embossed Entry
No.FC-41 3'O'x6'8'
• 2S Year limlled ",arranly
• Wonl "'alp, rust, dent. Of split
·Ir.su~ • SCreen. Gnlles and

Ha:1t.r.:e Ulra
*SpecIal DreIer Only

.Come in and Check Out ou-r great NEW Line of Larson Storm Doors!..
-n-$-"-~""

89495

Vinyl-Clad Series
Storm Door
• 32' x 81"or 36' x 81'
·V.l'ule
.No mss

~a~~I~~~[
83988

UColrl
Storm Door
• l' Mill FI/lish
.18' or 3'0' K58'
• H,gh value ..ith sell-stOl ing coluer.:erce
.v.:ea:het'str pp;ng & door SA'ee!l

~

PneumaUC 0001' Closer
01' Storm Door Latch
• No 74-am wr,ro:ll rll1lSh ooor cIoseI
.No.l4-S259 alurrJlllf,'l r..1i$h Of

No 74-8261 black fin:sh door latch

Your 8599
Choice

..
"The5larm_~""

813995

Value-Core Series
Storm Door
• 36'xSl'
·VlMe
• Full u:e
.No 2ro-Fl

..
"The5lotm_~" ..

819995

Magna-Core Series
Storm Door
• 32"xSl' Of 36'xSl'
-Wl'tJte
·Colonialfulll~e
.~Iom-cF

~a~~I~~~[
85988

"Franklin"
X-Buck Storm
Door
.1' While
.2'S' or 30' x6S'
• T~ed sa!ely glass
.\\ea:her s:r:PP!:lg & door s.~

ncludOO

~~~~I~~~[
"Bronco" 88488

Storm Door
• 1-1f4' WhIle
.28' or 30' ~6'S'
• Hea'oy dl.¢y pr~c <loX!! closer
• FuU lra'ne we.Jtherstflppi.'lg a'ld

adjUstable vil)i SIo-ef4)

24'x84' Charcoal Fiberglass 8188
32'x84' Charcoal Fiberglass 8288

24'A84' A1umioom 1288
32'x84' A1umil'KJm 83"
Pre-Cut Screen

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tr. . • . d •• •• b·.·.«. • • • $ SSO.SS 00 soos,'s



Paneling
Sl000FF
My Panel S599 to 'g99

8200 OFF
My Panel $1000to S1919

S3000FF I.............
Any Panel '2000and up

.' .. . ~ \.
"... . . "

.~~_:. ( :.:.' : Ceilings ~
36cNO.231
12"x1211 White
12'x12' Glenwood #225 66'

S199 No.266
21](21 Brighton
2'x2' Cimarron 1914 '211

8199 No. 1330
21x41 Mesa
2'x4' Random Te>.1ure #933 '211

8329 No. 403
2'x41 Esprit
2'x4' Shasta #421 13-

2o%OFF
All Special Ordermea 8aPaneJs

~:::.~~ ..
:.~'- :.~..
,.-.....:.: ..::.... ..: ..

8199 8 OL

Clear Seal
-#CS-145

8149 SOL

Tub 8& Tile Caulk
-ITC·10

8299 Pint
Super Cleaner
-#SC·550

frft
MACCO

~199
final Cost
All Purpose
Adhesive Caulk
Reg, Prices399 Sale Price5299

SAVE5200 per tube after rebate!
-Exfraadhesive -Flexible -1030z. tube

KraftMaid iI

The white look in your kitchen is
the right looK. See all these
sparkling white, quality
constructed cabi nets by
KraftMaid. Your time in the
kitchen will be more efficient and
pleasing. See our design
experts today and see how easy
it is to own a new KraftMaid
\\hite kitchen!

- [] - ~ =

I ~

=

ALL WHITE
DOOR STYLES

800/0
OFF

Mfg. Ust Price
Monteray Alpha Clarion Flair/Accent Cameo Rimini

I CAN'T BELIEVE THIS ISN'T
CERAMIC TILEI

Are you hesitant to
install ceramic tile?
-Groutless design means no mess installation
-large panel for quick installation
-A HIDDEN JOINT SYSTEM for a searnress look
- Easy 10 cut with no special tools

.;

Are you troubled with
ceramic tile
maintenance?
-High-luster PVC finish is easy 10 clean
-Resists stains, mold and mildew
-No loose or cracking grout

Decorator lilePanels give...
-Real ceramic tile appearance
- Thick bullnosed edges
-Completely water resistant unlike wood tile boards
-Used in Bathroom, Kitchen ,Laundry Room, etc.
- Matches our BathForms & ShowerForms TlleKils
-Marble & Granite finishes available Ihru special order

84999
4'x4' Panel (White) No. 3-5490

~II
~

The TriYco Collection
of Tile, Bath ind
Shower Products

85499
4'x4' Panel (Bone) No. 36491
4'x4' Panel (Gray) No. 36499

Also available in 5'x5' Flat TilePanels

~

83399
Lavatory Faucet
19620 With Pop-Up85°0Off (In-Stock)
Any other Peerless MetaUc Faucet

WE DELIVER

~i.-·r.• , __-1~ 85995

18x18 Oak Vanity
With Top
-Solid oak front Vanity
-Faucel not included



Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center -

42965 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville, Michigan 48167

TEL: (313) 348-8484
FAX: (313) 348-4474

HOURS
Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

Saturday 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

• Corporate Brochures
• Presentation Folders
• Business Forms
• Newsletters
• Letterheads
• Catalogs

• Business Cards
• Invitations
• Resumes
• Tickets
• Flyers
• Labels

FREEl
BUSINESS CARDS
PURCHASE 500 & GET

500 IDENTICAL CARDS FREE

Cannot £k U\ed \Vith Am Otha Offer

Pn.'\ent thi ...coupon at time of orc.kr • E"pirl'-': 5/~ 1/92.

FREEl
2 REAMS OF COPYING PAPER

Rlf2 X 11 20# \Vhite Bond
\VITH ANY ORDER OF S50.00

OR MORE OF C ARBON LESS FORMS

Cannot lk ll"ed \Vith :\n\" Olha Offer

Prl'~ent thi ...coupon at timl' of order • E'\pires: 5,31 92.

5C
PHOTO COPIES

ON ANY OF OUR SELF-SERVICE
LOBBY COPIERS (81/2 X 11 20# \Vhitc Bond)

ClIltlO\ Ik ll,~d \\ \Ih '\n~ Olhl'r 01I\:r

Present thi!'. coupon at time of ordl'r • Expires: 5/31 :92.

We at Northville Speedy Printing would like
to take this time to inform you. our valued
customer. about our full range of services.

SPECIALIZING IN ...
Complete Typesetting & Layout

1-4 Color Printing • In-House Bindery
Printing up to 133/8 X 173,4

Same Day & Overnight Reproduction
of Manuals, Reports & Documents

on Kodak High-Speed Copier

Three Self-Serve Copiers in Lobby

Public FAX Service

ALSO

Featuring Our Newest Services

FULL-COLOR COPIES!!!
plus

LAMINATING While-U-Wait!!!

FREE!
COLOR INK

\VITH ANY IN-HOUSE
PRINTING ORDER
OF S50.00 OR MORE

( .ll1lll11 ik l 'l',1 \\ lIh \11\ OllIl'r ()lkr

Pre~L'11tthi ...coupon at time of order • ExpirL''': ~/31192.

18% OFF
NEW CUSTOMER

DISCOUNT
ANY PRINTING ORDER OF S50.00

OR MORE - NE\V CUSTOMERS ()NLY!
( dllTllll Ik l 'ut \\ 1111 \11~ Ollll'[ Olll"r

$1.50
COLOR COPIES

ON OUR SAVIN COLOR COPIER
8t/2 X 11 size on ly • No Li Init

Ctnl\nl lk l \~d \\ nh >\11~ ()lh~r Olkr

Presl.'nt this (oupon at timL' of order • E:\pire-.: 931 !9~.

------------- ~-~



AMERICAN SPEEDY
PRINTING OF NORTHVILLE

Presents

NEW BUSINESS
START UP PACKAGE

Every New Business Needs That Professional Look!

250 LETTERHEAD

250 ENVELOPES

250 BUSINESS CARDS

Regular $90.00 Value

SPECIAL $55.00

Printed on White Linen with Black Ink.

Typesetting is Included.

Present this flyer at tinle of order.

Cannot he llsed \vith any other offer.
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ASHER'S Unl(4)n
357Rogers at Fairbrook, Northville

Mon.-Fri. 7 to 6 Sat. 8 to 4 349-9786 ...
lG SPECIALS ~NAPA~.-r~"

.--------------------------r------------,
I • I I
I I I
I I I:s~"e Pay only 76% : :
: 'l-A% of list price : :
I I $7.60 I
I ....a plus tax & I Certificate good for :
: 4NAPA~ U!iJ. ... , .. installation. : six months. I
I ,..., 41 prices effective thru 5/92 I ~NAPA~ prices effective thru 5/92 I~--------------------------~--~---------~r------------,-------------r------------,
I I I I
I I I I
I LUBE, OIL & FILTER I r:AN BELTS I SHOCKS & STRUTS I
I I e I -$ I
: Includes up to : s~" pay only : pay only ~ If_ :
I 5 qts. oil. I 8AO/O 76%.of list I 76% of list :14" I
I $ I -.- price on I price· plus 0 I
I 19.76 + tax I complete sets - plus I tax & installation. I
I for most cars I tax & installation. I I
I I I I
I @ prices effective thru 5/92 I e prices effective thru 5/92 I @ prices effective thru 5/92 I~--------- J L ~
.--------------------------r------------,
I I I
I I I

: MUFFLERS : F RE E :
: NAPA ADVANTAGE'. Pay only 76%: Indoor Frisbee :

lIral/me lImited W

: . O"only of list price -: YO~~O :

I plus tax & I II ... Sa.'. I while supplies last I
I 4NAPA~ .. ~l installation. I I
I ..... 2. 70 prices effective thru 5/92 I 8 prices effective thru 5/92 I~--------------------------~--~---------~



TUERE'S A FINE LINE TUAT
SEPARATES TUE BEST

FROM TUE REST.

MOWING

EDGING

TRIMMIfiG

MULCHING

CLEAN-UPS

GUTTERS CLEANED

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

STUMP GRINDING

AERIATING

DETtlATCtIING

SHRUB &. HEDGE TRIMMING

SPRING &. FALL YARD CLEAN-UP

CUSTOMIZED LANDSCAPING &. DESIGN

BEDS CONSTRUCTED • RETAINING WALLS

STRUCTURAL PLANTING (TREES AND SHRUBS)

ACCENTING FLORAL DESIGN (ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL)

RESIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL

CALL US FOR YOUR
NEEDS

1,..\ STeN uP B~H._LS,4ND
1.-\ 5Te N GOoD!! We'R.e GOING
au-r Tl-\eRe ON THe.GReeNS
TOMOKRO.W, 2:\ND SOMe OF us

VJoN'T Be COM\NG \3qCK Ut
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Look- ins'ide
·for 4'8 page's

of ways to
sp,uce up for
spriR'g•••all at

the lowes·t prices!

2x4x8 FOOT
TREATED

• Grade stamped Yellow Pine
• Treated to .40 retention

11'11rrT~r
EACH

® tALiio
ASSORTED
10·lIGHT

LIGHT SETS
40 POUNDS ASSORTED

TOP SOIL HANDYBINS
.10 or 12 drawer17 88

;;91044,
=91002

The warehouse with everything for your house.
A
A

A
=1011 PAGE 1 • DET • 4/1/92



ASSORTED
VARIETIES

PACKAGEDGRAPES

97

JUNIPERS . . PYRAMIDAL
~~~, ARBORVITAE.

1 GALLON
CONTAINER

1GALLON
CONTAINER

47
1 GALLON
CONTAINER __ .....J.

PACKAGED
DWARF FRUITTREES

97
ASSORTED
VARIETIES

PACKAGEDPRIVET
HEDGE

77
25 PACK

GLOBE ,
~ ARBORVITAE

97
1GALLON
CONTAINER

SPREADING
. YEWS 10-12"

#1011

-



< ~ .. TROPICAL TROPICAL' ,, ,

PLANTS HANGING
BASKETS····

92'
AssomD AssomD •
VAIITIES vumES

, ' 10 INCH 10 INCH'

59
DEK-BLOCK
• Usewith 2x6 or 4x4 lumber

STEPPING STONE CONCRETE
• Natural, red, black, green PATIO STONE

orvellow

33 SEE US
FIRST FOR
EXPERT
ADVISEI

39NATURA
OR RED!

LAWN EDGER

NATURAL,
RED OR CHARCOAL

o COW MANURE~ .......

1!l~
o ORGANIC PEAT

117
~~~ e POnlNG SOIL:,..-~

1!~
o PEAT MOSS

8!!
#1011

UP-START
VITAMIN B-1
PLANT STARTER



E

• High tech spray tube with
precision water jets #8830 #9675

688 1297 2497.-.

•LAWN
FOOD
59732~L
BORTHO
GRABGRASS I-r;=:::;~=~~~;~~::::;;:;~:;:::;;~=::;;::::::;:;-)& NUTGRASS
KILLER
59932~L

~Gilmour
TELESCOPING
WATER WAND

888

GREEN
SWEEP'

i~ CRABGRASS
r'-'l PREVENTERII99752~Z.

I I I I Get the advice
you need to

LAWN& ~~~::N make all yo~r
SOLUBLE garden projects

............... ROUNDUP successful from
997 our garden

1 PINT professorl

Gllm~r ~ 2-6 GAL.
INSULATED STAINLESS STEEL
WATER NOZZl SPRAYER

38~7~9R~ 29!oo~'='
.... l1li

--r;;.
~_._-

GRASS &
WEED
KILLER

397
....... ..; ..

LAWN & GARDEN LAWN FOOD
~N~~~~R844 ~~~~}1488

bucket

COIORITE
5/8"1100'
All SEASON

19!sS8
Z

Gilmour
HOSE ON

REEL

14!'120~

STERN'S PRODUCTS
• Choose from 327rose food,,Plant

food or 5011
acidifier 1.5 LB

#1011

--
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A :=~DUTY #5155 4.37
B BRASS #5055 2.44
C PLASTIC #428 1.57
D SWEEPER #06WJ 77c
E SPRINKLER #S320C 2.77
F SOAKER #S550C 2.29
G ~:::NDE~ #5590C 9.97

z PREMIUM
Gil our POLYETHYLENE

SPRAYER

1999 ::m~:E
SAFm

#1000P VALVE

Ilmelnor
48 POSITION DIAL GEAR DRIVEN
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SPRINKLER SLED BASE
WATER TIMER HEAD HEAD SPRINKLER

78~01 52~2sc 68!SMSOC9~S~~BX

ALL POLY
DELUXE STANDARD DELUXE
WALL MOUNT WALL MOUNT PORTABLE

ALL POLY
DELUXE
PORTABLE

DELUXE
SWIVEL
• Swivel mount for

easeof winding
• Convenient tray • Smooth-sliding hose • Flo-through water • 51h-ft.

holds all your guide system • 225' hose capacity
accessories

PAGE 5 • CHlAnoABO..~B ...~lJ(j.... ~ BUF~N, a.E...COl.....QA)' .. QB~H.. .PET.ELPp EREA"R..t5JRPwoe~ 1Nl?'lU8!~ LVS, MIL, NAS.
NHV. OlCC,VJ<L., PCN. Pcv. t'll, rvR. PI<V,RAL, KlC.-Rv\..:>I\I\I,~, SEA, S R, lOA, IUL., • OR· /119
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EACH
1/2 INCH
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_--u" <,

~-,' ,
......... .;:
;. ~.....

,. .~
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:: ~ .... ).....

.. '=: :. ..

5CH 40 PVC .
SLIP TEE

22C
1/2 IN.

5CH 40 PVC
COUPLING

12C
1/2 IN.

5CH 40 pvc
90° ELBOW

1SC
1/2 IN.

..~.. ~ ..;- ....... ..

---~---~.~,~:- .. :.... ~..
.... ~.. .. .... .. .... .. :

,. '.. .. ..~.. ..
, ~

,u

-' '
........

. ~
~". .. ,... "", ...... ....

- <

1/2" 100 PSI X 100'

EACH
APPROVED BY NATIONAL SANITATION
FOUNDATION FOR DRINKING WATER PURPOSES

;

%" 100 PSIX 100'

1" 100 PSIX 100'
1160 EACH

1695 EACH

TYPE M STRAIGHT
COPPER TUBING

1/2'''X10'

479 790
REFRIGERATION
TUBING

Yc"ODX50'1 5/,"00150' Y2"ODI50'

#1011
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Everything .
you need for
underground
sprinkler '
installation!we've got It allunder one roof,

and It's all .,warehousepriced everyday.
, ..

4 STATIO~LDIGITAL
~~ SPRINKLER TIMER

• 3 starts each day
~:: • 0-99 minute station timing
-)" ..~~

PLASTIC POP·UP
SPRINKLER HEAD
• Functions well on low or high water

pressure

9987
#PC·104 #55012

6 STATION ' 3987
=PC106

ELEaRIC IN·L1NE ELEaRIC ANTI·SIPHON 31f2 IN. POP·UP
SPRINKLER VALVE SPRINKLER VALVE SPRINKLER TIMER CLOSEDCASE ROTOR

13!l~15'118~~.37!!~'.~~16~!
-

'- ~ ..... "
~ ... ..
\ \ ~... .. :..

11011 . PAGE 7 • ALS, ClE, DEl, ERE, CiRP, PEO, RNY, VCR • 4/1/92
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30,000 BTU
• 401 sq. in. of cooking

area #22224/22211

35,000 BTU 35,000 BTU 40,000 BT 44,000 BTU

$149 #25314 $169~5523 $189 #86323$249 #89527

SMO JOE \24'!:V." high ELECTRIC
• Dome shaped hood

.5026·3

59

B. MED CART COVER 788
IUi. GRILL COveR ga ~

c. H·BURN~R 2497
D. PORCELAIN 2597COMBO CRID

#1011
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5 PIECE
OVAL TABLE
SET
• Includes four

adjustable chairs
and 79" oval table #4P101/1R101

5 PIECE
ROUND TABLE
SET
• Includes four high back

chairs and 40" table #4A101/1A118

DUTCHESS FAN BACK
MONOBLOCK
CHAIR

.stackable

MASTER'S HIGH BACK
MONOBLOCK
CHAIR
• Shaped arms and front

legs

#1H128 #1C130

6' STAINED
PICNIC TABLE
• Constructed of canadian

whitewood with redwood
~::;o;;.r-stain

35 #10000

4' WOODEN
PARK BENCH
• 493/4X261hx301f4
• 12 wood slats

$46 #PB12·4

#1011 PAGE 9 • Oil, AKR, AUS, BUF, a.E, DET, ERE, GRP, KAR, HUN, Mi, PEO, ptI, PIT, SAN, saD, SPR, Tll· 4/1/92
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, ,

---

22" CUT SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER
• Two year factory warranty
• Solid state ignition

$127 #22211

38" CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• Overhead valve industrial!

commercial engine
• Three speed transaxle
• Six position height adjusters

OPTIONAL $
BAG KIT 179 #38616

~'>..z~~~=----, 22" CUT SIDE DISCHARGE
HIGH WHEEL MOWER
• V·form full·folding handlE!
• Two year factory warranty

189 "22543

20" CUT
MULCHING MOWER
• 9'J:?OSitionheight $199adjusters

#112098R702

HEAVY DUTY
BLOWER
• 2 speed, 8.4 amp

motor
• Makesoutdoor

cleanup fast and
easy #82410 $49

22" CUT SELF·PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MUSHING MOWER
• Converts easily from 219mulching mower to

side discharge
#22663

21" CUT SELF·PROPELLED
MULCHING MOWER
.In~emalrearwheel $269drive system
• Dual 9·position

height adjusters
#122118 R702

-
COMBINA 10
BLOWER/VACUUM
.2s~,7amp $59electric motor

#PB350/PB340

1 H.P.
BLOWER
• 7 amp electric

motor
• Adjustable length

tube
#PB150

21.2CC ENGINE
BLOWER
• Lightweight,

weighs onlv 9.5
pounds $79#OPS

25cC ENGINE
POWER BLOWER
• Weighs only 10 pounds $89• 21 oz. fuel tank

#HB·180 #G8351

22cc
POWER BLOWER
• Convenient

throttle trigger
• Vacuumsand

mulches $99
PAGE 10 • ABO, AXR. AlS, BUF. ClE, DEl, ERE,RS, CRP, NAS. PHI, PIT, POR, 580, woe· 4/1/92
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21" CUT SELF-PROPELLED
REAR DISCHARGE
• Rear wheel transmission drive

system

79#21711 MURRAY
40" CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
• Six-speed transaxle
• Two gallon gas tank with fuel

gauge
• Six-position height adjusters

21" CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
• Includes 2.5 bushel Murray

Aerovac cloth bag

169#21661

21" CUT REAR DISC RGE
HIGH WHEEL
• Includes 2.5 bushel $229Murray Aerovac

catcher
#21691

14 HP 40" CUT $1088
LAWN TRACTOR.... #40611

18" CUT
ELECTRIC
• Lighweight and

quiet, easy to
push $159

16" CUT,<

REEL MOWER
• Great for small lawns
• Adjustable cutting

height
• Easyto maintain

59!!6
1.5 HP

P-J--~..a.-. ELECTRIC
.........-...-----.1 •71h" blade width

• 2 cutting positions
• Edger angles 45'

r;LE400

$74
A. SPARK PLUG

SHORTY OR
STANDARD

E. ASSORTED 397UNIVERSALBLADES
F.ASSORTED

SUPER HI-LIFT 397
BLADE

6"01 197B. 'LAme III 7"
REPlACEMENT t-=-~~-1
WHEn 8" 344

C. ASSORTED
TUNE·UP KITS

#TR·733C.20",21",22"
MUlCHING 597BLADE

H.20",22"
MULCHING
BLADE KITS

D. STEEL
REPLACEMENT
WHEEL7" or 8"

111011 PACE11 • O£T ·4/1/92



_ BllCK&DECKER.

12·INCH HEAVY·DU
B.UMP FEED
• 3.1 Amp heavy duty

motor .
.. .-Adjustable handle for

rl comfortable two-
~ handed control
?~ • Automatic bump line feed~ =82312

#700
#760::780

= .065/.080
~/~ DIAMETER 1/2#r=~~~~~\ ,TRIMMER LINE

, 1

1/297 ;::555·083~ "A; .080 1# "555·084

-;:~' 1·0951 # 4.971

$109

A
PAGE 12 • AKR, AlS. BUF, ClE, COI., DEl ERE,FlS, GRP, Mil, MIN, NAS, PEO, PHI, PIT, RAl, RNY, SBO, TOI., woe. 4/1/92
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Wood Handle Folding Saw 357

By·pass Pruner
14" pruning Saw
21" Bow Saw
8112" Aluminum Pruner
8" Anvil Pruner
24" lopper
Pro Hook/Blade Pruner
Gear Driven lapper
Anvil lopping Shears

A
A

A
=1011

397

397
397
597
597
797

1297
1797
1997

PAGE 13 • A1<R,AlS, BUF, ClE, DET, ERE, FlS, G.'?P, MIN, PEO, PHI, SBD • 4/1192



TREATED
LUMBER
• Grade stamped

southern pine
• Treated to .40

retention

5/4X6" DECKING
Em:

I 299 399 495 695

WHITEWOOD
STUDS

179
2X4.8'

EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD
SIDING"
• Guaranteed against

delamination
@ Ready to finish
• Easy to install RETAINING

WALL

695
8'416

• Each timber has
two flat sides,
ideal for stacking

• Create flower
gardens or
embankments

li1011

-



TREATED
• Great for patios

where climbing
plants are used

• can be used for
creating semi·shady
areas

U
STANDARD
2'18'

• Concrete for footings
is made from a
mixture of portland
cement, sand, and
coarse gravel

>.-

60#

DOG-EARED
TREATED
• Top quality 11/16" deck

rough sawn fence boards

EACH
11616

, . 'l,: , I\ 'I II '1"\ ',llj, : i I t I I ,I, j ~; ( ~ I I'·

I ! ! I i II; I,! i .\ j I I

J II i III I ! I II I I I! I ; I "

Il'lll IIII I :11~t, ,1il)1 {!I
I II I II I 1'/ I I, I I r I

TREATED FENCE PANEL

2443 .Quality
panelsdouble
nailed and
treated to

6'x8' last a lifetime

TREATED RAILS

193
TREATE
POST el;1/BTR Grade starn

2x4x8

......3.99

'0

DELUXE
SANDBOX KIT
• Includes: canopy, plan and

guide, hardware kit
• Lumber sold separately

#NE4420

=1011

-. :.

.... ..

PIONEER
SWING SET
• Includes hardware plan and guide
• Swing seat and chain
• Iron man rings #NE4433

DOES NOT INClUDE
LUMBER OR SLIDE

8' COOLWAVE
SLIDE

PAGE 1S • DEl· 4/1/92



JlBrnBI
4x8 SHEETSr----~A.. TILE BOARDS

ALMOND ••••••••••••••••••••• 9.99
WHITE •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.75
DESERT MIST .............. 16.88
SILVER MIST ............... 16.88
CWETllE CRAY......... 15.76

APPEARANCE
BOARDS

STANJEY.
6·PIECE
THRlm
SCREWDRIVER
SET
#64·457

458
INClUDES
STORAGE RACK

"HANG TUFF" 399TOOL
HOLDER
• can be mounted on any wall

surface with screws or anchor
bolts #HT·1R

24·INCH 3.~MIGHTY MACK ..,
TOOL RACK
• Heavy·d~ metal racks fasten

to any flat surface
• Two \'2" holes for mounting
• Tools sold separately
#TR·2Is' GARAGE & TOOL RACK ..... 5.991

PAGE16 • DEl • 4/1/92

+ PlY'IIO(ld Pftnek Inc.

PANELINGS
• Light, durabfet and

wa'l'-resistant;
• Particle board backed
• Long-life value
• Easy to install

5/32
MEADOWLAND
MENDE

.. . ..,

STANLEY
CHALK LINE REEL
AND CHALK
#47·671

n

STANLEY

, /

9·INCH
TOP READING
TORPEDO LEVEL
• Shock resistant case
#42·191

3600 VIAL

iiACKETS 97C
• Holds shelves up to 12" wide
• Fast economical way to install

shelving in the shed, garage, or
basement

#281

#1011



$174

71ttUci:l4
• Fast and efficient

cutting through wood,
plastic or aluminum
extrusions #LS1030

$249
12 AMP/
120 VOLT
• Miter a 2x4 on edge

at 45· #1(;17026

I!Ilrsl!l
~;p;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;TR:1fl~UAL HEIGHT

~::;:;J-I----aj TOOLSTAN D/
WORKBENCH
• 20"x27" Work surface,

24314"or 31" high
• Supports up to 2,000 Ibs.
• Usewith benchtop tools,

table saws, band saws, etc.-$ 29#~TA2
lic

KitA $79
~~~mpmotor
• Maximum cutting capacity of

2" at 90· and 1%" at 45· in
wood, Y4" in steel at 90· #4320 $149

_ BIICK&IBKBI.
• 2 H.P. motor
• Geardriven blade-no

belts to slip #1701

, ' '

< ,

~
• 4-amp, 120 volts
• Plunge cuts in wood and other

resilient stock
• No starting hole required

$j1Ie3S96511~lfUDED

#1011



RYOBI10-INCH
TABLE SAW .
• PowerfUl 13 AMP, 2 HP motor drives the blade ~

smoothly and efficiently; glides through nominal,
4x4s #813000

,.

6-INCH HEAVY DUTY 10·INCH 111. H.P. HEAVY DUTY
BENCH GRINDER TABLE SAW
.114 HP direct drive motor - cuts to maximum depth of 3%"
" Limited 1year warranty • Universal blade included

81J2-INCH 7IutJcLta,
TABLE SAW

81A.INCH RYOal.
RADIAL ARM SAW
-115 volt, 11 AMP motor • Table size is 26" wide x 18W'
• Makesstandard cross, rip, long

bevel, miter and compound - Cutting capabilities are 45' - 90'

$248#M.200 $257 moow$36 #T01~29 $88 #TG11018

-1.75 H,P.by-pass motor
-Includes 7'x 1%" hose 1-%",

extension wands
• Wet and dry nozzle with squeegee

insert
- Converts to blower
- Vacuums wet or dry

- 2.0 HP motor for more power
• Automatic shut-off when full, side

inlet for mobility
• Includes 6"x21f.z" hose, two 21f.z"

extension wands, and 6" utility
nOZLles

- Snap-on caster system ~16

$79
PAGE 18 • BUF, ON, a.e, COl, DAY,08', GRP,IND, PIT, RNY, SBD, TOl, TUl, WlC. VOR • 4/1/92
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- - lim C-CLAMP OUICK-GRIP. OUICK-GRIP.~ _ ~- ~ Ill] I

• HANDY 7-PlECE, • Comes in assorted i8-INCH
MAN'S HOME sizes of clamps BAR CLAMP ,;1 BAR CLIPKIT

,,<

, FILE PAK 189"
142OC 17!a' ,

I #22017 21M. #577

-- 1145 $19 ' ,>

:-.::- ~" _..... 991 12."".. 19.8811iI!iiIt-

tL E' ')!;7 ::\~I MAASDAM~TbWi Ch8IftCEMENT TO ~ " ONE TON
MIXER BIN IR POW'R·PULL
3.5 CU. FT. CHAIN ~~.. ~.. 22!!'6#RLX·3 #0513576

$199 14"14" $24CEMENT TROWEL 5
E&''1''''_6ASI #014 1=~~uJ

I~
15 'I.·INCH PLASTIC
TOOL BOX.

J

• Rugged, rustproof
• Handv, compact size #100

99

TRUK-MATE ~r.
TOOL BOX
• Keeps tools or $64recreational gear

clean, dry and .
within easy reach

#201000·202000

Reliant ...
FIBERGLASS
16 OZ. CLAW HAMMER
#81303 .398;;;'--STEEL HAlCD-LE/

SEII·POUSHED HEAD·i
.'.

Reliant,.
6-'NCH LONG
NOSE PLiER
#80526

3~~&81
Reliant .•
3-PIECE
PLIER & WRENCH
SET #80583

996

""I

...,

irouGI,."OUSlr"..........--.- $2620·INCH
LIGHTWEIGHT
TOOL BOX #7882120

=1011 PACE '9· AKR,ALS. AUS, BOS, ON. aE, COl. COR, DAY, OBH. 00', EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP, INO. KCM,lU8/AMA. NAS, OKe, Pm, Pro. PIT, POR, SAN. $80, sn. TOl, rut woe, WlC, YOR· 4/1/92

100-FOOI
CHALK LINE
#64110

I
I

Cretceat&
TONGUE/GROOVE
PLIERS
#R21OCV,#R212CV47 10·INCH

1121M •• 12.451

I,



---, PROFESSlcfNAL
, • Includes solid state

horn
• Useslow-cost 9 volt

carbon zinc battery

799
#SA67D

First A1ert~
Commercial

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
• Fights wood, paper,

plastic, fabric, oil, grease,
electrical fires

• Rechargeable
• 19·foot range #FE10A60

99
, ,

o
~ll~~@ PROTECTOR™
FIRESAFE
$24

·Protects paper to 1550
degrees during fire

• Metal insulated box
• Easyto store

#1010

KITCHEN
SMOKE ALARM

/"Ar.._.::". '\. • Silencerbutton can hush
detector for 3 minutes

• 9 volt battery included

l~....;;;.JJ YELLOW POLY
UTILITY CORD
45 FT.

1~p!~s
ESCAPE LIGHT
• With light test

/'~~~ '" • Light turns on when
detector alarms
sounds

19!A?DLT
6 PACK

99
15A" LAMINATED • Convenience, one key opens all

6 locksSTEEL LOCKS .Maximu~securityprotection
• Tough reliable performance

~

lAGE SCHlAGE
SINGLE CYLINDER BRIGHT BRASS
DEADBOLT LOCK BELL ENTRY

1548 ~~. 399
ANTI DE 8RA55 ... 1648 1 #FS1NVSEL60S

PAGE 20 • DET • 4/1/92
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.'.',", €lidde;>
SPRED HOUSE PAINT

DURA-FLAT FINISH
• A premium Quality acrylic

latex

1 GAL.

Is GALLON ...... $Sg,

€lidde;>
X-PERT

LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT88

1 GAL.
15 GALLON........ $541

ZI~@n~

BULLS EYE
1-2·3 PRIMER SEALER

17!
PREMIUM.

WATER REPELLENT ~ ~~,I!ltsa

SEALER =' ..---

6!'
15GALLON 29.9~

#1011

€Iidde;>
X-PERT

LATEX GLOSS
HOUSE PAINT

• High gloss acrylic latex
enamel

X·PEIT"" PAINTS are
.ulfactued fOr, ad sold
eldlSllety by BUILDERS SQUAB

~Iidde;>
SPRED HOUSE

DURA GLOSS OIL
HOUSE AND TRIM

1 GAL.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL
HEAT GUN

PAGE21 • DET• 4/1/92



FAST PLUG
• stops leaksand cracks
• Sets within 5 minutes98

WELDWOOD
CONTACT CEMENT
• For high strength, water resistant bonding

1188 =00273

1 GAL.

42
1 GAL.

FIRMAPLUG
HYDRAULIC CEMENT
• stops active water leaksunder pressure

797 "M510

10 LB.

MASONRY SEALER
• A clear protective coating for new or

old masonry

$

SUNNY DRY
CEMENT PAINT
'SElim

1
inates

6
dampness,resists ~~{~

YOUR
CHOICE
50 LB.

SHUR·LINE
SKINNY TRIMMER
• Idealfor painting behind

appliances& fixtures

• Hundreds of interior
or exterior uses

3~ =08~6

mr.langamH
SMART
PAINTER SYSTEM
• Adjustable roller &

removeableext. handle

~\f
PANEL
WELD ADHESIVE )o::~.

~
......,..,.-.
• c..I

Cl....
• strong, durable

adhesive

98~o.50Z.
=25005

~\f
CONCRETE

~'e.- SEALANTI:·Siliconized latex

~2!! =10021

\f
PAINTER'S
ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK
• Cleansup with water

1~5!=18065

~J

EZ PAl NTR. : IJ

3 PACK ONE COATER
ROLLER COVERS

688
=7~2511oo

t~ _

GOQF OFF
1---'_ ......"... PAINT REMOVER
__ • safely & quickly
~ re,noves dried latex
fIIt1nJUtI' paint & much more

B
B

=1011



-----------------------;

--- -~==-=~--=-=-===~~---= IIt!'!- ~
NATIONAL WOODWORKING MONTH' ';;.. " ." ':
- -DO yourself proud and start a -- - - WQOD FINIsH
wood finishing project. :~. ....: '... .

Seestore for : ~ :
details on how ; . ~. 11
to order yoLir. ; " . J • .', ~

starter kit from , I . C:'ClUUI~J lJ
Whittier Wo6d~ , . ::/
Products. P81Tbns·sus·SfM.S

POLYURETHANE
• Durable, long lasting satin or gloss finish

788 GALLON

QUART $~lI
<mmD
WOODSHEEN
• Easy one-step stain

and finish
• Smooth wipe-on

application

397
12 oz.

A
A

A
=1011

~

WOOD FINISH
• Highlights the grain of wood
• Available in a variety of rich sHades

scarre

SHOP RAGS
• 50 count one· ply rags

PAGE 2S • DET • 4/1/92
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1:- ~ ."' ~ "J. •• .:. ... 40 ..... .. __ ---- - --- ~-~- ... - ... ,,-~ --"~.

'CllntonTO'~:Wes~:I~I::::~':::~OU'II 'lnd 5: !'Iany
~ ~ue ~ af~~thf~~::I~~~

~~l_ ~~~.CJ~I you've got to see it
to believe it!
come in and talk to our
design consultants. TheY're
ready to help you select
designer wallcoverings, mini
blinds, and lots more!

DECORATIVE BORDERS
• Pre-pasted ...easy to hang
• Match, coordinate or use as a trim
• Wide selection to choose from

PRICES START
AS LOW AS:

•
WALLCOVERINGS
• Pre-pasted
• Perfect for do-it-yourself

projects
• Choice of patterns and

finishes

PRICES START
AS lOW AS:

95

SHIELD~='-
PRE·WAllCOVERING
PRIMER
• can be tinted to

match wallcovering
or paint

• Water based

STEAMWORKSTM
WAllPAPER
STRIPPER

1289 ·Weighs only 3.5
pounds with water

• Gets into tight
GAllON spaces #1200
#2501

POWER STEAMER
WAllPAPER REMOVAL
SYSTEM
• Steamplate weighs $64only 8.5 ounces
• 5 quart reservoir gives

1 hour 45 minutes
steaming time #0282005

PAGE 26 • Del • 4/1/92
1I1011
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11II·-rEElROWAN···'II·Wl .. _, •..."...~~ •• w

12"
LINEN
SHELVING
• Durable epoxy finish and all

steel construction

93" L1N.t; FT.

:;'41296

~. 24-IN. CLOSET
~==-- ..., STARTER PACK

~ • Scratch and stain resistant
melamine finish

• Completely adjustable and
removable

DRAWER UNIT ;2400

• Scratch and stain resistant
• Gray melamine finish

$19 .::~s
12·IN. DRAWER $22

il
waRiiii
CABINET PACK $
• Mounts to wall 4 5• 31"Hx24"Wx12"D

;2008

NIT OR STORAGE
STORAGE UNIT $ 9 CABINET $
• Includes 2 cabinets, 2 4 ·A. 72"Hx24''Wx20''O 109

doors, 4 shelves and • B 72"Hx24"Wx16"D
clothes pole ;r2013 #2420. #2430

1 RUNNER BASKET
Z IUIINEI '"_ .•__ ••_ ••_.8.50 77 jI
3IUNNEL ••_ ••__ ..... _.11.50 II
5 IUNNEIBASKET FRAME .•_ 19.97
7 tUHIIERIASKET FRAME ••• 22.97 #TM51603

CLOSET ORGANIZER
• Ourable baked-on 3 6 2 5epoxy finish
• All hardware and

installation 49"194"
instructions included #5138

LAUND TER
• All steel construction 3 4 2 7- baked·on white

epoxy finish
• Hardware included

=5187

=1011 .



6' flEWPORT •. '
CARPET TURF
• limited 12 month no-fade warranty
• Black, Blue/Black or Cocoa17 ".',,,',

, 3~~44PER L.F. so. YD. UI. FT.

1271AVANNAH •
CARPET TURF
• Easy to clean, resists stain
• Ivy Green, Cocoa or Silver/Black

••
SlE:D• 71lt.

12'.IKIKI
CARPET TURF
• Limited 5 year no-fade warranty #T027
.Iyygreen
"EaSy to clea

lS
"

PER
SO. YD.

6' sllcH-FRONT CARPET
• limited 5 year no-fade warranty

1~~
,,~4('
6' VBITY CARPET

~~~~~ 4% 2% INCH TILE
". I]ii1})l(] ~r~AMIC WALLB~ ~f:AIC ~rLt!

• Available in white, no ·Comes in 12"x12" sheets 418 #TG4.3·
palr,Chment bone, blue, u· .Available in many colors 12CP

gyeOWw,;y 0·· I .';. I $32 WALL 4.3 OZ.

~:====!!!!!!:=::=:!!!"",I ~ & 00 . 10 SQ. FT. ~ ADHESIVE
5 SQ. FT. PERCTN PERerN. ~~ ~ GRQUT

1" 16 ~ :~~IXed

Or;u::::1~MOSAIC ~ QUARRY 2288o TILE ~~ FLOORTILE GALLON-l,., ...,~~,,,. _ ...... ~ •.•00000 ·White tile -',~:,-:.'\~.~;!";(~~':-~:~:'J.Designed for easy SILICONE
...- __ ... _. _. Co~es i~ 12"x12" sheets ~~~.;~~:::...t~..{;: installation GROUT SEALER8° "2staIn4r6Isi9 .. "2FrostaProof e ~ "~~l~ed

10 SQ. FT. B!I 597#5522.6
PER ClN. 22 OZ.

PACE 28 ·011, AJ<R, AlB, BOS. a.E, COl, DAY,DEl, EVl, GRP,IND. NAS. OKC, PEO, PHI, PIT, POR. PRO, SAN, sn, TOl, TUl, VN:.. 4/1/92 ~1011
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STYLISTIK
• Self-adhering

SOLARIAN
• Easycare no-wax finish for

long-lasting shine"120 PERPC.
#2654477C PER

PC.
#28202

IaN. OF 45...... $541IaN. OF 45...... 34.651

SHINE KEEPER
• long lasting floor

polish
NEW BEGINNING
• Extra strength

cleaner and
wax remover

4~~'S'325 8~?~·390

I I

SUNDIAL
• SOlarian~no-wax surface keeps

its like-new look
• Built-in shine for easy care

=1011

CITATION
• SOlarianno-wax· surface
• Heavy duty vinyl construction

155PERPC.
#23010

[aN. OF 30.:.... 45,'0 I

WALL BASE
• Made of high grade

vinyl to resist
wear, abuse

174!48u

WALL BASE
• Self adhesive for

no-mess
application

156!2o'

FLOORING ADHESIVE
• A latex baseadhesive that

resists moisture and alkali

WELDWOOD
COVE BASE ADHESIVE
o Resists cracking and drying

out
• Adheres to drywall, plaster,

concrete and other surfaces
• Brown

469
QUART
#25053

151~AllON
#5-255

PAGE29 - AlB, ON, a.e, DAY,DEl, EVl, FtS, CRP, IND,~N, PIT, POR, TIll. woe - 4/1192
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SUSPENDED CEILING
CRID AVAILABLE IN

BUCK OR WHITEI

"STONEHURST"

04 PER PC.
CARTON OF 16

16.64 .

"FIFTH AVENUE"

27 PER PC.
CARTON OF 8

18.14

"LACE" "ORLEANS"

e
"SAVILLE ROW"

'1.7

"STONEHURST"

252 PER Pc.
CARTON OF 8
18.58

"FIFTH AVE. FIRE CODE"

356 PER PC.
CARTON OF 8
28.48

"TABARET"

PAGE 30A • CHI, AKR. AlS, 90S. COl. COR. DET, EVl, FLS. GRP, NAS, NHV, PEN. PHI, POR. SAN, TOL, rut, woe· 4/1/92
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"CREVICE"

59 PERPC.
CARTON OF 8

19.12

"YUMA"

395 PER PC.
CARTON OF 8
31.60

;:1011



m
CLEAR TALK™

$-U97hted d

9
i31#331:

ESK1
WALL

MOUNTABLE

--· =ATaT--
$-Dai9italsec9ur~SV

S
::.::

O

MEMORY

A. WALL JACK 199
#TA67·#TA77

B. PHONE COIL CORD 349
"TWISSTOP" #TA223

C. 25n. TELEPHONE 495COIL CORD #TA65

All cases are made of rt:TJrrmmr=~~
durable nylon with
foam padding and
easy access smooth·
operating zipper

DELUXE
TV/CABLE TUNER
- Converts any TV to

wireless remote control
#AD7500

$79
WIRELESS
VIDEOCASTER
- Wireless VCR multiplier

#VC2000

MULTI-ACCESS
CONTROL
• Preprogrammed
• Learning capable

#MAC20

$39~~s$59CASSEm #SC15 3.75
I.56 CAPAan lOUD 6 75CASsmt #SC·36 •
C.1S CAPAan 6 75

CO.PACT DISC#SC015 •

.- , .
1



EMT.
CONDUIT

195 295 488

15·20·30·40 AMP
BREAKER95 UCH

1/2" ORf'
SINGLEPOLE

DOUBLE FLIP
OUTLET 188COVER

#5738-0

SINGLE
LAMP 189r::~:'981 #5785-0

RECTANGULAR LUG BOX

;J~~oCKOUTS1?s~!o I 1!H:: I i6 I
.... ~

4·INCH
ROUND BOX 98
5uunm, 2
1/2" HOLES #5765-0

PORTABLE
SHOCK 1999~~~ER

14·INCH
CORDWHEEL

689
#32700

14 GAUCE
100 FT. CAPACITY

CORDNRAP'
#32100

10!L~UP
TO 150 FT.

#1011

..._--------------------

RECTANGULAR
BOX 198
3 OUTLETS, GRAY
1/2" KNOCKOUTS #5758-0

, -



WNTERMATICe
~ . ..MAUBU
FLOODLIGHT
SETS
• standard low voltage lamps
• Non·corrosive polymer fixture,

weather·proof 12·volt outdoor
cable and automatic plug·in power
pack #lV80710T, #lV8871D-T60.
#LV28710T

YOUR CHOICE I

10-LlGHT
RECTANGULAR

10-LlGHT
TIER II

10-LlGHT
COMBINATION

LOW VOLTAGE RECTANGLE SURFACE FLOODLIGHT SET 4-L1GHT
TIER LIGHT SET 4 LIGHT SET WITH TIMER ZOOM FOCUS
• Set includes 4 light fixtures, • Brings out the nighttime • Includes 6 floodli~ht fixtures, • Prismatic ~'YJller lenses

50' of low voltage cable, beauty of your home 4 assorted color enses, plug·in • Includes 7 'Of cable
f!Ug.in power pack with • Unique compact desi~n that POW~Ck with timer, plus #LV3074T2H
Imer #LV2874T fits neatly in small Iig tiog 100' low voltage cat)Ie and

$ $areas #lIl6264T ~takes #LV1076T $
SET - SET SET SET

COLORED LENS APPLIANCE 500 WAn QUARTZ 500 WATT 0
• For use with LF·107 metal TIMER FLOODLIGHT PORTABLE LIGHT

floodlight assembly #LV293 • Automaticallv controls • Thermal tempered glass • Black aluminum
appliances #SB·111·C lens #Ol500Wl stand #POSOOWl

99 YOUR CHOICE: 99 99 $• AMBER 1 YEAR
• BLUE INDUSTRIAL LIMITED• REDEACH • GREEN PLUG-IN GRADE WARUm



52·INCH/3·SPEED
HUGGER
• Reversible motor

52·INCH/3-SPEED
5·BLADES
• 5 year limited

warranty

52-INCH/3-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Includes light kit

52-INCHj3-SPEED
OUTDOOR
• Corrosion resistant

hardware

$59
"GOE52WH

52-INCH 3-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT
• Includes light kit

5996 6996 7996
#AC8452-5 #JY·5S52 r=JY-66525

GREAT STYLE,
LARGE SELECTIONI
We carry a large assortment of table
lamps. Choose from clear glass, Ginger
jar, oriental style, brass plated, solid
brass, plus a whole lot more! You're
sure to find one just rightl

A. 14V2" BANKERS =EA06203 $17 H. 28" ORIENTAL =1610458·1 39.96
B. BRASS SWING ARM =EA06205 $17 L 29" 24% LEAD CRYSTAL =830 39.96
t 15" SOliD BRASS PlANO =EA06201 $17 J. 31" BRASS PlATED =1·181 =1·136 $49
0.26" GINGER JAR =T713().1·2 $19 K. 29"'24% lEAD CRYSTAl=3503 49.96
E.20" CLEAR ACCENT =A214·1 19.96 L. OAK BEVELED GLASS =T459·1 49.96
F.28" GlASSPAHBS =1432·1 29.96 M. OAK BRASS ::1455+1 49.96
G. 28" TOUCHTRONIC =T9100·1 $39 N. 26" HURRICANE =H26Bl·1 49.97

PAGe 34A· CHI. AKR. AlS, AUG. AUS, ON, CLE, COl. COR, DAY, Del. ERE, FlS, FWA, GRP. HUN. KCM, MEl. Mil. MIN. OKC.
ORL PEN. PEO. PHI, PIT. RNY, ROC, SAN, SBO, SPR. STl, TAM, TUl, WDC. WtC, YOR· 4/1/92 "1011
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~ ~ $16 #DY6110

..Y...~-:-::-::..~~~;<~..
./ ....:....

---

SINGLE LIGHT
WHITE GLASS
• Chrome finish

TULIP
WITH BRASS
• Polished brass finish

3 LITE
VAN ITY STRIP
• Bright brass, antique

jrass or chrome

9 #5·11892-06
#5·11892.()1
#5·11892.QS $159

ROSE & WHITE
• Round glass pool table

lamp

$139
COFFEE
• 40" beige coffee

$49 FDY·6293



1 1 DOOR
12150 $40
15150 $45
18150 $49
24150 $54
50130 $54
36150 $63

OVER RANGE
30x15 ~58
36x15 $45

• This cabinet comes
completely
assembled

f

LAUNDRY
• 541Wx241Hx13"O
• This cabinet comes

completely assembled
$69

WOODVENEERICRANITE
LAMINATE

=1011

•



33"x22" - 7" DEEP
DOUBLE
BOWL SINK
• 7 yr. limited warrant

5897
33"x22" - 8" DEEP
EXTRA DEEP
MIRROR
FINISH
DOUBLE BOWL

$129
33"x22" • 8" DEEP
RADIANT FINISH
DOUBLE BOWL
• 10 yr. limited warran

$89
25"X22"-6"DEEP
SINGLE BOWL
SINK
• Durable buffed finish

49~Z
33"x22" -7" DEEP
GARBAGE
DISPOSAL
SINK
• Brilliant finish

A

A
:1011

~.
F.OODWASTE DISPOSER

Vs HP HEAVY DUTY #333 99.94
1/2 HP DELUXE #33355 139.94
Vs HP DELUXE i:77 179.94
1/5 HP BADGER·1 49.94
1/2 HP BADGER·5 56.94

SINGLE BOWL DOUBLE BOWL
• 25"x22" 4 hole design • 33"Wx22"#x81h"Deep
• Self-rimming, drop in style • Self-rimming design·$159~ ·Sh189 ~

"ELITE" $169BRASS

trR1515MB·F

Plumbcrafe
BRASS BODY
BASKET STRAINER

355
.7&300



KITCHEN
~FAUCET

& Contemporary chrome handle
• • Fits 8" centers on 4·hole sinks

• Triple·chrome plated finish
• Handicapped approved #8240

HIGH RISE
• cast iron underbody

~2~~1.

SINK OR~DECK

~~R~~~~.~ : 597

TWO
HANDLE:=.Hi'flOWSia' 7784~ug~2 DUAL CONTROL 34~~10 SIN 74-

96 88 •Chrome finish with HANDLE #3695
• acrylic handles 44.77 . Genuine oak handle----- ...

[

PEERLEII:
HROME

~ CROSS MANDL
• Arched spout

99!

PAGE 38 • MR, AlB, BUF. ON, a.E, COl, COR, DAY, DET, EVl, CRP, /NO,LUB, OKC, PEN, PHI, PIT, RNY, SAN, SBO, SPR, TUl, woe, W1C.YOR • 4/1/92 #1011
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insfapure
WATER FilTER
CANNISTER KIT
• Usewith a variety of filters

97
"K·SO

. ]
UNDER-SINK .:'J
WATER FIL
• Improves water taste

and reduces odors #OT·2

$98 ..
~

lJ~~N
16000
GRAIN
CABINET
WATER
FILTER #C8·160
• Eliminates hard

water stains
• Bypassvalve

included

$349
I-

" I

iAJ"MVNe wAtEt{p~r .'

instapure
FAUCET
WATER FILTER
• Fresher tasting water right from the tap

#F2C 1288

REFRIGERATION
WATER FILTER
• Reduceschlorine and

undesirable tastes and odors

17!! ..LLRJ

insfapure
WHOLE HOUSE
WATER FILTER

• Five year limited warranty

I 1798

1191
#IF·20 4488

WHOLE HOUSE
FILTER CARTRIDGE
• Fits Instapure who/ehouse water

filter model IF·20 and most other
standard units

5!?a

waterBoss~
WATERBOSS WATER REVERSE OSMOSIS ~RO·100

TREATMENT SYSTEM FILTRATION SYSTEM

$499 $499 :'::,.;:
L--~==



:;. .... ~
f#1100

,59S "

r:--~,'~
, '~- .. .. ..... ~

SILVER FRAME BY·PASS SILVER FRAME MIRROR
TUB ENCLOSURE BY·PASS TUB ENCLOSURE
• Easy mount design #100QC.59S • One fulllength mirror panel

$99 $159 $~148
..... iiiiiiiijiiiiii ........ - .iiii_---

BY·PASSBATH
ENCLOSURE
• Smart decorator styling
• Tempered safety glass in

textured pattern
• Corrosion-resistant, silver-

anodized aluminum frame
• Self-draining, easy-clean

bottom track #600c-595

.-- ..
:......
--;~ ~·oo • l', ,.. ..... "

__ S T E R L IN G
.- KINKEAD~--e

........... .'

..I,. ~ .... ..

>
;. .......
~

~~.~,

, ,

BY·PASS
TUB ENCLOSURE
:=~safety g4

1ass 788resi$nt, silver-
anodized
aluminum frame

#61OC-595

.... ,f"

........

ULTRAGLIDE/GOLD FRAME
BY·PASS TUB ENCLOSURE
• Includes convenient towel bar

, .' " ',- VISTA·PIVOT
, ' I .i. Adjusts for out-of-plumb walls
, . ,,~,.' #15020·275

_~;:~;\RL1N~;':$109fI
TRACKLESS
• Trackless, no leaks, light weight,

and doors fold away #032WCW

#1011
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, +

JIFFY WALL
TUB WALL KIT
• Fits all recessed alcoves 35" to 62"

wide and 29" deep
• Instruction sheet included
• Easyto install #J111 WHITE

99 PANEL LUX 95TUB WALL KIT
• Five piece tub wall kit

Tub & • Adjusts to tub alcoves 40" to 60" Tub &
faucet not wide and 28" to 30" deep faucet not
included #Pl·11 included

CAPRI PLUS
TUB WALL
• Designed in five panels 80" high,

pre·cut and finished #CRTC·11

$119=::1included

IlmI!D $129 I

CAPRI
TUB WALL
• Non·porous, waterproof

materials ffCR·11

$69 WHITE
Tub&
faucet not
included

k1r=====~13 PIECE
TUB WALL KIT

.• Built·in Lucite towel bar
l~~, • Includesadhesive, cutting tool,

~ $tem

1
p

ratea

3
ndcau

9
1k'HW:~i~~

f~~~~~~ faucet not~ included

, BATH TUB
GRIP

---' • Fits all modem tubs~~==--''', . Rubber protected
contact posts

• Chrome finish
#100

::1011
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WOOD CASEMENT
WINDOW
• 1h" thick insulating grass

SIZE PRICE
C13 RH & LH $103

CN23 $172

It'
I,

/' I
,I '

• 1

6' SLIDING OR SWINGING ~lnllll-'; //
, ,

, CRCf:.T
,

" PATIO DOOR "f ' <

, "

//
l , <

, " ' ,
,

• 5/8 Inch insulated glass ,:~~\?L, ::', . • The beauty and insulation of all

~

. '
' ......J ..

wood construction ' ,.~,':~~:
, , • Prehung units fit existing openings If ' ,, . ,

,;,; ...... ~ :- ' ... ~ .;, ...~... 10'; ~

• Swingers bored for lockset & ...~.;~~...I: ,~ ...~...
dead bolt, sliders include // : ~

.. ' ... ~~.. .. ~~~ ... ~.; .;....
tamperproof hardware / ' ,

• Weatherstripped inside and out /
• Bronzefinish 6' VERSIFLEX WYOUR CHOICE

/ I ' PATIO DOOR
/ • Insulated glass $

• Built·in latch keeper
• Includeshardware

for installation
• Includesscreen
#3002WH6

'.. ~ ~

/
I

SINGLE HUNG
VINYL WINDOW
• Will not rot, corrode, pit, or swell

SIZE PIICE SIZE PIICE
24" 32"
15&" $89 148" $123
5&" 36"
156" $113 148" $131

INSULATED
PREMIUM TILT CLAD

BRONZE INSULATED FLAT GLASS
SKYLIGHT

SIZE PIICE
26"141" $116
50"141" $122
54"141" $127

FIXED
SIZE PRICE

24"IU" s99
24"148" s169

PAGe 42A • ON. DEl, RS, GRP • 4/1/92
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VENTING
SIZE PRICE

24"124" $179
24"148" '179

. ,
, '

...... .:: ~
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UNFINISHED

WOOD MOULDINGS
OVER 100 PROFILES IN STOCK* .

...".. ~ I', ,
~ I' I' -: ..".. " ........rrc.r......;.' 'v

4 FOOT SLIDING

#1011

4 FOOT BEVELED
MIRROR DOOR MIRROR DOOR
• Elegantgold frame $84· Fullframelessdesign offers $99• Helpsroom look lighter, dramatic uninterrupted wall

brighter and bigger of mirrors #R4780KBV

,1.{~lr;J" ,I @ rnn /1 rrn ~ : .~em~~~t~~~!Plete_U rj WJ . ( I I with hardware, ready to finish and
~~ J11 [ru J \ install • 30"x80"

l~"m~g~j .' ~! ® LA DOOR BIFOLD $159·,:1 I ,~ •Ponderosa pine frame with tempered
o i ;.: i I' : ~ glass • Frame is ready to stain or paint~D1~! '~A ;:\. French design/beveled glass • 3O"x80"

00 :~j,~ l, ,:.'//~ ~~~~~~~~!$129
! ':o~s@\', .~f:~'iEVELED LADOOR $124

\\ • Ponderosa pine frame with tempered
glass • Frame is ready to stain or paint,
30"xSO"

COLONIST
DOOR
• Readyto paint
• Hollow core

construction
• 13k" thick

2895
30"

180"

95

tr



KRAFT FACED
IN5ULATION*

..
FIBERGLAS

• Denser composition increases insulation.

65 KRAFT· <
FAtED
VAPOR

BARRlERI1·13
3f/211519.
88.5 SO. FT. L....-_----'

UNFACED BAn
INSULATION*

"

FIBERGLAS"

_ ... -----~. Pre-cut batts are easy to handle

'r~ =o;:r '" 88 r-. -91-V~I24I48-·30-""
\. 80 SQ. FT. STAPLE GUN

; ~ 1~~16148 29 88 •Usessix staple sizes
, 58.67 SO. FT. • #TSOM
-savings vary. Find out why in the Seller's Fact Sheet on R-values. Higher R·values mean greater insulating power.

~ "

"t~ ,

1499
, VINYL GUnER

~~~ • Allweather gutter system
- #9100

355 " I 'r

10 FT. 5.98
SPLASH BLOCK
• Weather resistant1185206

.. HEAVYDUTY

COOLTEMP"

ROOF VENT
• 3.4 Amp motor

circulates 1170 CFM
#CT202/3

COOLTEMP'

AnlC FAN
• 3.4 Amp motor

circulates 1250 CFM
#CT102

CRAY OR
BROWN

$39$39
FOLDINGAnle
STAIRWAY
• Put that attic space to

se382.
5
"154".

8'9" .
"

#1011
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120/2 GAUGE 48"150'
CHAIN LINK FABRIC

• American·made, hot dipped
galvanized, after weaving

#01004

WALK GATE

95
#14807

16 GAUGE 36"150'
2"x3" WIRE FENCING

~92253 2580
11l-.l"'"1--L~I~

18"150' 29.80

#1011



8 big Ideas that'll
make It easy to
update your home!
Let our professionals take care of your home
improvement projects this sprlng...you
won't have to lift a finger. Give us a call so
we can give you a free estimate today.

~~l BATHROOM
~ REMODELING

7fJ. f!). • Choosefrom a1'1/ IIA wide range of\. II/If(. name brand. .
~~/'l& J. fixtures, val1ltl~,

~'3':1!"11 z tubs, ceramic tile,
s___- SHOP OUR ~ ~ and more .

SELECTION, 'l ·Complete service
THEN HAVE OUR includesJ:llri~::K t everything frohm

FOR YOU! /II design throug
I........~ final trim

Job Code #0180

115%OFF

'

INSTALLED PRICE
INSTALLATION LABOR

~"liiiiiii

o

Professional Installation
• Free in-home estimates. 1 year labor guarantee
• Financing available • Quality installers

KITCHEN
REMODELING
• Includes complete design

and installation of a
kitchen that's perfect

... : for your needs

IU-~!.iiCf ft"(;) t~. "fii .,( I • COrl)bineq~ality .
O "I,; Il lIt,u~{.!j.\i¥1 cabinets With a wide"' .' .mfTli] range of name brand

~-. . :: ~. D1u;:'lcJ'- faucets, countertops,

I
~ n : '.~0 0, .1:-1;]; -.~ ~inks, lighting, and more

I U U .;.-:<, ;-. _--~ In your favonte styles,
:;:=-: - ~ -: :~ ~:-:,"-N J1r=1 colors and finishes
~ - : -. -' - :_' ;"'/1' LL· I Job Code #0157, 15% OFF

INSTALLATION
LABOR ONLY

CENTRAL AIR
ONDITIONING

• We'n help you choose...,---......;.;.....-1 a system with option
cooling

• Efficiencies and the
type and capacity you
need

by manufacturers I

warranties
Job Code #0173

10% OFF
INSTALLED PRICE

'--'-~~-~~.....,L.;.J INCLUDES MATERIAL AND LABOR

#1011



Let our trained .
professionals do
the work for ·yOU!

I

A phone call is all it takes to get
started on these fix-up projects.
Call our installers at 1-800-227-
INSTALLor 1-800-227-4678 for
pricing info.

~. 4 FOOT
~~~;~T"---==:1 CHAIN LINK

~ FENCING
:~::J' • Includes fabric, line PQSts,

top rai~ hardware and
concrel:e

• Terminal posts, gates and
gate hardware sold
separately

• Posts set on 10 foot
centers on flat, easy to dig
ground

JOBCODE#0101

389 MATERIAL
AND LABOR

LN. FT
9 GAUGE

~~!~~~~f!{~~:~~!R15%y~!.F
• Lifetime warranty CHOICEI• Custom made
• Strong and secure to protect your home INSTALLED PRICE
JOBCODE#0119 & 0124

MATERIAL AND LABOR

=1011

- -------

PATIO COVER SCREEN ROOM ENCLOSURES
• Customized to fit almost any application
• Normal installation on existing

level base
• Includes: 18" kickp'late, fiberglass $

screening, (1) 36' screen door,
white 10'x20' roof with white or
bronze 9'x18' enclosure

• Flat roof pan carries up to 20 Ibs
persq ft.

1"x6"x6' #2 DE CEDARFENCING
• Posts set in concrete on 8 foot centers 1025• Gates and gate hardware sold

separately
• Normal installation on flat, diggable
• ~~~~~~m order where applicable LN. FT
JOBCODE#0102 MATERIAL & LABOR

Our professional installation team is ready
to go to work on your home. Call today!

I I



•

DetaUs of credit card offer: With approved credit. Revolving charge only. Valid on purchases up to $1,000 of regularly priced mercharKflSE!
when purchased with a Builders SQuare credit card. valid on one single purchase onIv. Applicable toward insta/latioo products. Not valid

on special orders, sale or clearance items, Not valid with any other offer. Ask for details in store. Offer expires May 31,1992.

VISIT OUR NEWEST DETROIT AREA LOCATION IN CANTON TOWNSHIP:
CANTON TOWNSHIP 42000 FORD ROAD (AT LILLEY ROAD) 981·8400

CLINTON 790·5300 ROCHESTER 852·7744
DETROIT 893·4900 ROYALOAK 435·7910
LIVONIA 522·2900 SOUTHGATE 246·8500
NOVI 344·8855 STERLINGHEIGHTS 254·4640
PONTIAC 338·2900 YPSILANTI 434·5210

ASK ABOUT OUR PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION SERVICEI DET

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OUR
STORE HOURS ARE:

MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

Urnited quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks.
At least one of each item avaffable in the
store at the beginning of the sale. Not
res sible for ra ical errors.

~The warehouse with everything for your house.
A

PAce48· DEl· 4/1/92 =1011


